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Alsen, P. 2006 20 01: The Early Cretaceous (Late Ryazanian – Early Hauterivian) ammonite
fauna of North-East Greenland: taxonomy, biostratigraphy, and biogeography. Fossils and
Strata, No. 53, pp. 1–229. Oslo. ISSN 0300-9491
The Late Ryazanian – Early Hauterivian ammonite fauna of North-East Greenland is unusually
rich, diverse, and dominated by Boreal polyptychitids but also contains a significant number of
Tethyan taxa. The fauna is best known from highly fossiliferous localities on Traill Ø, but only
a small part of the fauna was described more than 50 years ago. The original material and
additional collections from Traill Ø and the Wollaston Forland form the basis of a full description and revision of the fauna. Over 70 ammonite species are described and include 13 new
species and one new subgenus: Tollia (Neocraspedites) pentagonalis sp. nov., T. (N.) piaseckii
sp. nov., T. (N.) rutila sp. nov., Menjaites (Menjaites) groenlandicus sp. nov., M. (Surlykites)
surlyki subgen. nov. et sp. nov., Polyptychites (Polyptychites) robertsi sp. nov., P. (P.) rawsoni sp.
nov., P. (P.) copiocostatus sp. nov., P. (P.) rubricosus sp. nov., P. (Euryptychites) molsbergensis sp.
nov., P. (E.) subcoronatus sp. nov., P. (E.) roemeri sp. nov., and Dichotomites? mackneyi sp. nov.
One new nautiloid species, Paracymatoceras rufum sp. nov., is also described. The first Upper
Ryazanian – Lower Hauterivian ammonite zonation in North-East Greenland is established,
with 11 zones, partly adopted from extant schemes elsewhere. The Upper Ryazanian is represented by the Analogus, Tzikwinianus, and Albidum Zones adopted from the Russian Platform
and Siberia. The Lower Valanginian is represented by the Undulatoplicatilis, Hoplitoides, and
Michalskii Zones adopted from the Russian Platform. The Upper Valanginian is represented
by the Hollwedensis, Crassus, and Bidichotomoides Zones adopted from the NW European
(German) zonation. The Lower Hauterivian is represented by the first Simbirskites recorded in
North-East Greenland. The fauna occurs in a thin interval of grey and red mudstones of the
Albrechts Bugt and Rødryggen Members, respectively. The interval is characterized by major
changes in the depositional environment, ecology, and biogeography, and represents a time of
major palaeoceanographic change. Possibly, deep water formed in the Polar Boreal Sea and
resulted in a southwards-flowing bottom current, which ventilated the water masses in the
narrow epeiric seaway between Eastern Greenland and Norway. In response, a surface countercurrent flowing towards the north allowed ammonite taxa to migrate thousands of kilometres
from Tethys and become important elements in the North-East Greenland fauna.
Key words: Ammonites; Early Cretaceous; Late Ryazanian; Valanginian; Hauterivian; NorthEast Greenland; taxonomy; biostratigraphy; palaeobiogeography; palaeoceanography; marine
red beds; Palnatokes Bjerg Formation; Albrechts Bugt Member; Rødryggen Member.
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Introduction
The Late Ryazanian – Hauterivian ammonite fauna of
North-East Greenland (Fig. 1) occurs mainly in a thin,
lithologically unusual unit of condensed, grey and red calcareous mudstones, sandwiched within a kilometre-thick
succession of black Upper Jurassic – Lower Cretaceous
mudstones. The succession was deposited in the East

Greenland rift basin situated at c. 55° N palaeolatitude at
the western margin of a narrow epeiric strait between
Norway and Greenland. The strait connected the northern Boreal sea with the marginal Boreal basins of NW
Europe and further south to the Tethys Ocean (Fig. 2).
The study area occupies a position along a major migration route, and is thus a key area for demonstrating and
recording changes in palaeobiogeographic distributions
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grey and red colours reflect deposition under welloxygenated sea-floor conditions in contrast to the underlying and overlying anoxic–dysoxic black mudstones.
The Upper Ryazanian – Hauterivian thus marks a significant, but relatively short-lived, change in palaeoceanography, depositional environment, palaeoecology, and
palaeobiogeography.

Previous investigations of the Late
Ryazanian – Hauterivian ammonites of
East Greenland

Fig. 1. Simplified geological map showing the distribution of
Permian–Mesozoic sedimentary rocks in East Greenland.

and migrations. The fauna is remarkable as it includes
significantly more Tethyan elements than any other
known fauna from the same time anywhere in the Boreal
Realm. The succession contains a rich and diverse benthic
fauna, and the relatively high carbonate content and the

The Late Ryazanian – Hauterivian ammonite fauna from
North-East Greenland has, until now, only been briefly
described. Fragments of ammonites of Valanginian age
were reported from Wollaston Forland by Frebold (1932)
(Figs. 1, 3) and ammonites collected during the mapping
of the Wollaston Forland and the Kuhn area were listed
by Vischer (1943), Spath (1946), and Maync (1949).
The first figured Valanginian ammonites were those
of Donovan (1953), who discovered a highly fossiliferous
locality on Traill Ø (ø=island in Danish) (Donovan
1953, 1955, 1957) (Figs. 1, 3). Large collections of ammonites, dominantly polyptychitids, were brought back,
representing a high-diversity fauna, but only a small part
was described (Donovan 1953). The ammonites were all
lying loose, and their mutual stratigraphic relationships
were unknown. Description of the material was postponed until planned collection was undertaken in the
Wollaston Forland area further to the north (Donovan
1957, p. 65). In the 1960s, Donovan carried out fieldwork
in the Wollaston Forland area and was “able to visit most
of the localities and collect fossils” from the Jurassic–
Cretaceous boundary beds (Donovan 1964, p. 7). He
recorded some Early Cretaceous ammonite species of
the genera Hectoroceras, Surites, and Tollia, but no
Polyptychites. He apparently did not visit the localities
described earlier by Vischer (1943) and Maync (1949),
with occurrences of polyptychitid ammonites in sedimentary facies equivalent to the fossiliferous localities on
Traill Ø. Accordingly, the bulk of the large collection of
ammonites from Traill Ø from the 1950s was never
described. It was handed over to P. F. Rawson in the
1970s, who recognized a number of Tethys-derived taxa
but also the close relations and strong affinity of the
Greenland material to the faunas of Siberia and the
Russian Platform (Rawson 1973, 1981, 1993). The faunal
successions in these areas were poorly known at the time,
and work on the East Greenland fauna was thus postponed further, until new data on the stratigraphy of the
Russian and Siberian basins were available.
It was soon realized that the Valanginian fauna from
Traill Ø was anomalous in composition and unique
for the Boreal Realm (Donovan 1953). Typical Tethyan
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Fig. 2. Global palaeogeography
during the Valanginian. The
arrow indicates the position
of the study area in North-East
Greenland. Redrawn and modified after Smith et al. (1994).

Lytoceras and Phylloceras are common among the dominant Boreal Polyptychites (Donovan 1955, 1957). Thus,
the Traill Ø ammonite fauna received much attention due
to its palaeobiogeographic significance, even though the
major part of the fauna had not yet been described (e.g.,
Donovan 1957, 1961, in Callomon et al. 1972; Rawson
1973, 1981).
Scattered occurrences of Valanginian ammonites were
reported and figured by Surlyk et al. (1973) from Jameson
Land and by Surlyk (1978a) from the Wollaston Forland
(Figs. 1, 3). The latter work presents a model for the
stratigraphy, sedimentation, and depositional environments for the Upper Jurassic – Lower Cretaceous rift
succession within the framework of a combined Buchiabivalve and ammonite zonation. Callomon & Birkelund
(1982) recorded Valanginian Tollia greenlandica (Spath)
in Milne Land (Fig. 1). The presence of the ammonite
genus Delphinites in North-East Greenland and its
palaeobiogeographic and stratigraphic significance were
studied in conjunction with the present study (Alsen &
Rawson 2005).

Aims of study
The present work is based on the large collections of
ammonites made since the 1950s, which have never been
fully described. New collections were made by the author
in the Traill Ø and Wollaston Forland areas in 1996–2001.
It is the chief objective of the present study to present a
full systematic description of the ammonite fauna, to
place the species in the ammonite succession, and to
establish an ammonite stratigraphic zonation for the
Valanginian of North-East Greenland. The taxonomic
study of the fauna includes new taxa, and the reinterpretation and revision of Boreal taxa by comparison with
faunas from the Boreal Arctic, Russian Platform, and NW

Europe. In addition, the relation between these relatively
short-lived abrupt changes in the depositional environment and biogeography is analysed and related to
palaeoceanographic changes in order to contribute to the
understanding of the poorly known conditions of marine
red-bed formation here and elsewhere.

Geological setting
Introduction
The Late Ryazanian – Hauterivian succession was deposited during the end of the most important Mesozoic
rifting event in East Greenland (Vischer 1943; Maync
1947, 1949; see recent overview by Surlyk 2003). Rifting
was initiated in the Middle Jurassic, reached a climax
in the Early Volgian, and waned in the Ryazanian–
Hauterivian.

Southern study area: Traill Ø
Traill Ø, to the south, was situated in the northern part
of the Jameson Land basin (Figs. 1, 3). The Cretaceous
succession in the area is characterized by a prominent
pre-mid-Cretaceous unconformity, which is commonly
developed with a high palaeotopographic relief
(Marcussen et al. 1987). Much of the Jurassic succession
is missing on large parts of Traill Ø, and in places
Aptian–Albian black mudstones rest on Triassic deposits
(Bjerager et al. 2006). Thus, lowermost Cretaceous deposits are almost absent in the area. Valanginian ammonitebearing deposits are only known from two small, poorly
exposed localities at Mols Bjerge in the eastern part of the
island and comprise less than 20 m of grey and red calcareous mudstones of the Albrechts Bugt and Rødryggen
Members, respectively. They are sandwiched between
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Fig. 3. Maps of the study area showing major structural features and positions of localities. A: Map of Traill Ø, with positions of the areas of southern
and northern Mols Bjerge shown in Figures 17 and 19, respectively, indicated. B: Map of the Wollaston Forland region showing the distribution of the
Palnatokes Bjerg Formation. Areas in the western Wollaston Forland and northern Central Wollaston Forland shown in Figures 20 and 23, respectively,
are indicated. Maps are based on Koch & Haller (1971) and Surlyk (1978a).

Kimmeridgian and Middle Cretaceous black mudstones.
The deposits are sedimentologically equivalent to units in
the Wollaston Forland region to the north, and the interpretation of their depositional setting is based on inferences from the much-better-exposed succession in that
area (Surlyk 1978a). The variegated mudstones are characteristic of submerged fault block crests and suggest the
presence of buried coarser-grained rift climax deposited
in the deeper part of the basin (Surlyk & Noe-Nygaard
2001). They are overlain by more than 2 km of upper
Lower – Upper Cretaceous dark mudstones, of which

only a small part has been lithostratigraphically classified
(Surlyk & Noe-Nygaard 2001).
The Jameson Land basin developed as a wide sag basin
that subsided in a more regular way during the Jurassic –
earliest Cretaceous and is structurally different from the
intensively block-faulted Wollaston Forland area (Surlyk
1991, 2003). Traill Ø is situated in the northern part of the
Jameson Land basin but is separated from the major part
of the basin to the south by a fault in the Kong Oscar Fjord
area (Surlyk et al. 1973; Surlyk 1977, 1978c, 1990; Dam
et al. 1995). Middle Jurassic synsedimentary tectonic
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activity has been shown for the eastern Traill Ø area
(Vosgerau et al. 2004) but a lack of sedimentological data
and strong reactivation of faults during the Cenozoic
hamper reliable interpretations of the effects of the Late
Jurassic – Early Cretaceous rifting event. Surlyk &
Noe-Nygaard (2001) demonstrated that Traill Ø acted
tectonically as a wide block through the Jurassic and the
Cretaceous, and that formation of the present narrow
blocks was mainly of Cenozoic origin.

Northern study area: half-graben basin
in the Wollaston Forland (Figs. 1, 3)
A wide westward-tilted half-graben was formed in the
Wollaston Forland area during Middle Jurassic –
Hauterivian rifting and was progressively fragmented
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into narrow tilted blocks, especially in the earliest
Cretaceous (Vischer 1943; Surlyk 1977 fig. 7, 1978a, 1984,
2003) (Figs. 4, 5). The area was transgressed for the first
time in the Mesozoic in the Middle Jurassic, reflected by
marine deposits resting on Permian rocks or directly on
the crystalline basement (Surlyk 1978a, 2003). During
the Bajocian – Early Volgian, an overall back-stepping
succession forming a unit with an overall wedge-shaped
geometry was deposited during increased rifting and
rising eustatic sea level (Surlyk 2003). The Middle Volgian
– Ryazanian basin infill of coarse clastic rift-climax
deposits was draped by thin Valanginian–Hauterivian
late syn-rift/early post-rift deposits (Fig. 4).
The rift-climax stage with strong faulting and block
tilting took place in the Middle Volgian, and the halfgrabens subsided rapidly. The crests of the tilted blocks
were eroded, and the rift-climax deposits are dominated

Fig. 4. Section through tilted blocks in the Wollaston Forland restored to the Valanginian–Hauterivian configuration with submerged block crests. 1:
Pelion and Jakobsstigen Formations; 2: Bernbjerg Formation; 3–5: Lindemansbugt Formation (3: Laugeites Ravine Member; 4: Rigi Member; 5: Niesen
Member); 6–9: Palnatokesbjerg Formation (6: Young Sund Member; 7: Falskebugt Member; 8: Albrechts Bugt Member; 9: Rødryggen Member) (Surlyk
1978a).

Fig. 5. Photo-mosaic of the view across Cardiocerasdal towards Stratumbjerg (Wollaston Forland), showing tilted Jurassic fault blocks unconformably
overlain by a drape of Valanginian–Hauterivian late syn-rift/early post-rift deposits.
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by coarse-grained breccias deposited in deep-water submarine taluses, slope aprons, and fans off the main border
fault in the western, deepest parts of the basin (Surlyk
1978a, 2003; Surlyk & Noe-Nygaard 2000). This was
followed by axial sediment transport in the basin and
deposition of conglomerates and sandstones that
gradually filled the basin during the last phases of riftclimax deposition (Surlyk 1978a, 2003). During the Late
Ryazanian – Hauterivian late syn-rift/early post-rift stage,
the block crests were submerged and the basin received a
thin cover of sediments belonging to the Palnatokes Bjerg
Formation.
A particularly well-exposed section is seen in
Cardiocerasdal on the north-west slopes of Stratumbjerg
(Vischer 1943 fig. 9; Surlyk 1977 fig. 8, 1978a fig. 7, 1991
fig. 15B, 2003 fig. 48) (Fig. 5). It represents the eastern
part of a tilted fault block with Middle and lower Upper
Jurassic sandstones in the lower part, overlain by Upper
Jurassic mudstones. These were eroded in the Volgian –
Late Ryazanian during rift-climax block tilting. Conglomerates and sandstones of the Young Sund Member
were deposited in the western part of the hanging wall
seen at Stratumbjerg, and mudstones of the Albrechts
Bugt and Rødryggen Members were deposited in the
eastern parts towards the crest. The rift succession is
unconformably overlain by Barremian–Albian black
mudstones.

Lithostratigraphy
The Upper Jurassic – Lower Cretaceous Wollaston
Forland Group comprises conglomerate-dominated
Lower Volgian – Ryazanian rift-climax deposits of the
Lindemans Bugt Formation and the sandstone and
mudstone-dominated Upper Ryazanian – (Lower)
Hauterivian early post-rift/late syn-rift deposits of
the Palnatokes Bjerg Formation (Surlyk 1978a, 2003)
(Figs. 4, 6).
The Lindemans Bugt Formation comprises the bulk of
the very coarse clastic rift-climax infill of the half-graben
basin. Adjacent to the western border fault, the Dombjerg

Fig. 6. Scheme of lithostratigraphic units of the Wollaston Forland and
Hall Bredning Groups.
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Fig. 7. Major faults and tectonic blocks in the Wollaston Forland area
(Vischer 1943; Surlyk & Clemmensen 1975a; Surlyk 1978a).

Fault, very coarse sandstones and conglomerates were
deposited in submarine taluses and slope aprons at the toe
of the fault (Figs. 4, 7) (Surlyk 1978a). The succession is
assumed to be up to 3 km thick in the western parts
but rapidly wedges out towards the east (Surlyk 1978a).
The formation is subdivided into several coarse-grained
members, which are not treated here further.
The Palnatokes Bjerg Formation consists of the Young
Sund, Falskebugt, Albrechts Bugt, and Rødryggen
Members (Figs. 4, 6). The formation represents the late
syn-rift/early post-rift deposits and forms a relatively thin
drape over the thick synrift succession in the half-graben
(Fig. 4). Sediment influx routes and the relief of the basin
gave rise to major lateral facies changes. The Albrechts
Bugt and Rødryggen Members represent the most
fine-grained and fossiliferous units deposited in the most
distal settings, draping the crestal areas of the fault block.
The Young Sund Member consists of conglomerates
and coarse- to medium-grained sandstones, with shale
clasts and sandstone blocks reworked from the underlying Jurassic succession and mudstones and calcareous
concretions reworked from the Albrechts Bugt Member
(Fig. 8). The unit was deposited near the fault scarp in the
westernmost proximal but also the deepest part of the
half-graben (Fig. 4). The member interfingers laterally
with the Albrechts Bugt Member towards the east in a
distal direction, and is generally finer-grained than the
underlying Lindemans Bugt Formation (Surlyk 1978a).
Outside the Wollaston Forland, the member is recorded
from Clavering Ø and Store Koldewey (Ravn 1911;
Maync 1949; Surlyk 1978a) (Fig. 1).
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Fig. 8. The characteristic spherical concretions in sandstones of the
Young Sund Member from the south-west slope of Stratumbjerg,
Cardiocerasdal, Wollaston Forland. Hammer for scale (c. 30 cm).

The Falskebugt Member represents a local occurrence
of coarse-grained sediments on the upper part of the
hanging wall in the easternmost Wollaston Forland
(Maync 1949; Surlyk 1978a) (Fig. 4). It rests directly on
the crystalline basement and is composed of conglomerates and coarse sandstones and reworked clasts of the
Albrechts Bugt Member derived from erosion of the
crestal area. It interfingers with the Albrechts Bugt
Member towards the west (Surlyk 1978a).
The Albrechts Bugt Member consists of calcareous
sandy and silty mudstones with occasional 5–15-cmthick beds of fine- to medium-grained sandstones. The
carbonate content varies, and only concretions have
carbonate contents higher than 50% (weight), whereas
unconsolidated sediments may contain up to 25%
(weight) carbonate. The member is generally unconsolidated but locally appears with centimetre-scale planar
lamination (Fig. 9), and it may also occur as a nodular

Fig. 9. Laminated calcareous mudstone of the Albrechts Bugt Member
at locality 6, Brorson Halvø. Hammer for scale (c. 30 cm).
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Fig. 10. The Albrechts Bugt Member commonly appears unconsolidated. An isolated occurrence of nodular, calcareous mudstone is found
near the top of the member at locality 5, Rødryggen. Hammer for scale
(c. 30 cm).

limestone (Fig. 10). The mudstones are usually light grey
in colour but in many places appear with strong yellowish
weathering colours. It contains abundant concretions and
is rich in fossils, especially bivalves of the genus Buchia,
belemnites, and ammonites (Fig. 11). The trace fossil
Zoophycos is characteristic. Thalassinoides is occasional
and often preserved as carbonate nodules (Fig. 12). Pyrite
nodules occur in large numbers at some localities, e.g.,

Fig. 11. Ammonite, Delphinites (Pseudogarnieria) christenseni Alsen &
Rawson, 2005 (MGUH 27468, Alsen Coll. 2001) preserved in a light grey
calcareous concretion near the base of the Albrechts Bugt Member at
locality 5, Rødryggen, Wollaston Forland.
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Fig. 12. Thalassinoides trace fossils preserved as concretions in unconsolidated yellowish weathering clays of the Albrechts Bugt Member.
One-metre level in section Pal-6/2001 at locality 5, Rødryggen,
Wollaston Forland. Pencil (14 cm) for scale.
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locality 6 at Brorson Halvø. The member interfingers with
the Young Sund Member to the west. It wedges out to the
east, where it is overlain by the Rødryggen Member. The
two units interfinger locally and also with the Falske Bugt
Member in the easternmost part of Wollaston Forland
(Maync 1949; Surlyk 1978a) (Fig. 4). The member is up to
c. 20 m thick in the studied sections in the Wollaston
Forland area. It is markedly thicker at Mount Niesen but
appears with a transitional facies to the Young Sund
Member (Fig. 3). On Traill Ø it is represented by an
isolated calcareous lens, sandwiched within a black shale
succession at northern Mols Bjerge and is probably less
than a metre thick (Fig. 13). Further occurrences of the
unit have been reported from a turbidite-dominated
succession on eastern Kuhn Ø (Surlyk & Clemmensen
1975a, b) and from the eastern Hochstetter Forland
(Surlyk 1978b) (Fig. 1).
The Rødryggen Member is a characteristic, claretcoloured mudstone unit. In most localities it is unconsolidated and appears structureless. Thin conglomeratic
intervals, typically 5–10 cm thick, with mudstone clasts
and shell fragments occur occasionally. A slab of red
mudstone from the Rødryggen Member at Stratumbjerg
shows well-developed imbrication of inoceramid shell
fragments and mudstone clasts (Fig. 14). At locality 1,
southern Mols Bjerge, Traill Ø, the member is highly
fossiliferous and contains a diverse fauna of ammonites,
belemnites, brachiopods, nautiloids, and bivalves of the
genus Buchia. The localities in the Wollaston Forland area
are rather poor in fossils, some localities being almost
barren, but the main fossil content comprises belemnites,

Fig. 13. View towards E of locality 2 in northern Mols Bjerge. The grey calcareous mudstones of the Albrechts Bugt Member appear in light grey and
yellowish colours. Note the very limited lateral extent of the unit, which is sandwiched within black mudstones of Upper Jurassic Bernbjerg Fm. (below)
and Barremian(?)–Albian (above). A sitting person is encircled for scale.
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Fig. 14. Debrite with imbrication of inoceramid shell fragments. Loose
block from Rødryggen Member at locality 3, north Stratumbjerg,
Wollaston Forland.

Fig. 15. Lobe from Zoophycos trace fossil in red mudstones of the
Rødryggen Member at locality 3, N Stratumbjerg, Wollaston Forland.

Buchia, rare crinoid and echinoid fragments, brachiopods, and relatively rare ammonites that are commonly
small and fragmented. Zoophycos trace fossils are
abundant (Figs. 15, 16).
Trace fossils identified as ?Tasselia are subordinate.
Outside the study area, the Rødryggen Member occurs on
eastern Kuhn Ø (Surlyk & Clemmensen 1975a) and the
eastern Hochstetter Forland (Surlyk 1978b) (Figs. 1, 3).

Material and methods
Collections
Two thousand three hundred ammonites were studied
from North-East Greenland. The material represents
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Fig. 16. Zoophycos trace fossil in silt-mudstone of the Rødryggen
Member at locality 5, Rødryggen, Wollaston Forland. Sample GI
118537.

collections undertaken by various workers during five
decades (Donovan Colls. 1950–1952; Surlyk Colls. 1974,
1994; Piasecki Coll. 1986; CASP Coll.; Alsen Colls.
1996–2001).
Donovan’s specimens were not numbered individually. Each of his specimens has thus been given individual
GI numbers here. The Piasecki Collection 1986 (locality
1) was given one sample number, GGU 324569, which
embraces all specimens from that locality. Each specimen
from that collection described in this study has been
renumbered and given separate GI numbers. Workers
from CASP also collected at locality 1 in the 1990s, and
their material is included in this study.
I first visited locality 1 in 1996 and collected more than
300 ammonites, and in 1997 and 1998 the locality was
visited briefly during helicopter reconnaissance flights in
the area. I revisited Donovan’s locality in NW Mols Bjerge
in 2000, and like the southern locality it has produced
a large number of ammonites since Donovan’s first
discovery.
Valanginian fossils were collected by F. Surlyk in the
northern study area in the Wollaston Forland region in
1974 and 1994, mainly during helicopter reconnaissance
flights. I visited localities in the Wollaston Forland in 2001
and undertook systematic bed-by-bed fossil collection.
The fieldwork was focused on the most condensed, and
thus potentially most fossiliferous, stratigraphic units of
the Albrechts Bugt and Rødryggen Members, i.e., those
members that are highly fossiliferous in the localities on
Traill Ø. S. R. A. Kelly collected ammonites at Niesen, and
his collection was placed at the author’s disposal.

Preservation
The material is generally well-preserved, but some specimens are not considered in the systematic description of
the fauna, mainly due to their poor preservation. The
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majority of the ammonite specimens are fragmented,
partly dissolved, and abraded. The Traill Ø material
includes a relatively large amount of well-preserved
specimens. The ammonites are steinkerns lacking shell
material. Most commonly, only the phragmocone is more
or less completely preserved. Only a few (c. <1%) of the
fossils are nearly complete, with the body-chamber partly
preserved. Peristomal preservation is known only from
two specimens (Pl. 4: F, G; Pl. 6: M, N). This hampers
direct comparison with the well-studied NW European
(especially Lower Saxony, Germany) ammonites, which
are most commonly preserved as sediment-filled bodychambers of adult specimens and commonly lacking
the phragmocones. Material from the Wollaston Forland
area is generally poorly preserved and is commonly
represented by small, fragmented specimens.
The ammonite-bearing sediments of the Albrechts
Bugt and Rødryggen Members are commonly loose and
unconsolidated, but fossils are commonly preserved as
hardened, cemented calcareous mudstone. Matrix was
removed mechanically, but in many cases it was
impossible to expose surfaces important for systematic
descriptions, e.g., the umbilicus.

Comparisons with collections from
elsewhere
Collections of polyptychitid ammonites have been
studied at the Geologisches Institut in Hamburg,
Niedersächisches Landesamt für Bodenforschung in
Hannover, Römer Museum in Heidenheim, Geologisches
Institut in Göttingen, and Technische Universität Berlin
for comparison with the Greenland collections.

Literature study
The study of polyptychitid ammonites inevitably involves
the study of non-English literature, especially in German
and Russian. Comparison with taxa described in the
Russian literature is largely based on figures. In some
cases, translations of Russian genus and species descriptions can be found in the literature (e.g., Shulgina 1975a,
b; Sazonova 1975a, b; Jeletzky 1979; Jeletzky & Kemper
1988).

Localities
Occurrences of Valanginian–
Hauterivian rocks in East Greenland
In East Greenland, Valanginian sediments are known
from Jameson Land, Milne Land, Traill Ø, Clavering Ø,
Wollaston Forland, Kuhn Ø, Hochstetter Forland, and
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St. Koldewey (Fig. 1). Most exposures are small and scattered. The southernmost occurrences of Valanginian–
Hauterivian sediments are in southern Jameson Land
(Surlyk et al. 1973) and in Milne Land (Piasecki 1979;
Callomon & Birkelund 1982; Birkelund et al. 1984). The
Valanginian on Traill Ø is known mainly from the localities at the western flanks of Mols Bjerge (Fig. 3) (Donovan
1953, 1957). In addition, scattered occurrences of
Valanginian rocks are indicated by a few reports of Buchia
bivalves in loose blocks of hard calcareous nodules and
were considered to be derived from the basal conglomerate above the mid-Cretaceous unconformity (Donovan
1953, 1957). Other scattered occurrences in the form
of the Pachyteuthis beds described by Donovan (1953),
who initially referred them to the Ryazanian (“InfraValanginian”), probably also belong to the Valanginian,
according to J. A. Jeletzky (Donovan 1957). The
Valanginian, and possibly also the Hauterivian, may be
present in the somewhat poorly known Forchhammer
Bjerg area in south-eastern Traill Ø (Fig. 3) (S. R. A. Kelly,
personal communication 2003). Valanginian rocks are
unknown north of Traill Ø as far as Clavering Ø, where
coarse-grained sediments with Buchia bivalves occur in a
small strip close to the main fault in the north-eastern
corner of the island (Maync 1938, 1949 p. 106; Surlyk
1978a) (Fig. 3). The most extensive and best exposures
of Valanginian sediments are found in the Wollaston
Forland, and have been studied and described by Maync
(1940, 1949), Vischer (1943), Surlyk & Clemmensen
(1975b), and Surlyk (1978a, 1984, 2003) (Figs. 1, 3). The
Valanginian on Kuhn Ø immediately north of Wollaston
Forland was described by Maync (1949), Surlyk &
Clemmensen (1975a, b), and Surlyk (1978a). Valanginian
sediments were discovered and described from the
Hochstetter Forland by Surlyk (1978b) (Fig. 1). The discovery of Valanginian sediments on St. Koldewey was first
made by the Danmark Expedition 1906–1908 that
collected the material described by Ravn (1911) (Fig. 1).
The succession was later studied by Koch (1929), Frebold
(1932), and Stemmerik & Piasecki (1990).

Fossiliferous localities
The present study focuses on six fossiliferous localities on
Traill Ø and Wollaston Forland (Table 1). The succession
was measured and sedimentological logs constructed at
localities in Wollaston Forland (Appendix 1.0–1.5).
Locality 1 (Figs. 3, 17, 18)
Southern Mols Bjerge, Traill Ø (locality 92 of Donovan
1953). Position: N72°28p42q W22°34p44q, approximately
300 m above sea level, along the stream, Polyptychites-elv,
on the SW slopes of Mols Bjerge facing Mountnorris
Fjord (Fig. 17; Donovan 1953 pl. 4 fig. 1).
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Table 1.
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Localities and measured sections.

S Mols Bjerge, Traill Ø
N Mols Bjerge, Traill Ø
Stratumbjerg, Woll. Forland
Stratumbjerg, Woll. Forland
Rødryggen, Woll. Forland

Brorson Halvø, Woll. Forland

Donovan
(1953)

This work
(Fig. 3)

Measured
sections

loc. 92
loc. 185
—
—
—
—
—
—

loc. 1
loc. 2
loc. 3
loc. 4
loc. 5
loc. 5
loc. 5
loc. 6

—
—
Pal-1/2001
Pal-2/2001
Pal-3/2001
Pal-4/2001
Pal-6/2001
Pal-5/2001

The locality was discovered by D. T. Donovan’s field
party during the mapping of the Traill Ø and Geographical Society Ø area, as part of Lauge Koch’s Danish East
Greenland Expeditions in 1947–1956. During the 1950
field season, Donovan’s assistants caught sight of the
vividly coloured red mudstones. The mudstones were
highly fossiliferous, and the ammonite fauna was partly
described by Donovan (1953). In 1952, Donovan visited
the locality and made further collections, and also found
another highly fossiliferous locality on the NW slopes of
Mols Bjerge, near the Vega Sund strait (see description of
loc. 2).
Donovan’s locality at SW Mols Bjerge has since been
revisited a number of times. Fossils are continuously and
rapidly brought to the surface by weathering. S. Piasecki

(The Geological Survey of Denmark and Greenland)
collected numerous well-preserved ammonites in 1986,
and workers from CASP also collected rich material in
the mid-1990s. I briefly visited the locality in 1996, 1997,
and 1998, and in 2000 spent a week making a systematic
ammonite collection.
The locality is small and isolated, and comprises claretcoloured marine mudstones of the Rødryggen Member
(Fig. 18). The unit has an estimated thickness of about

Fig. 18. View towards W of locality 1 in southern Mols Bjerge, Traill Ø.
The poorly exposed red beds of the Rødryggen Member are intruded by
a dolerite dyke, which stands out in the slope. Samples from arbitrary
horizontal intervals on the surface appear as a dotted line on the slope
to the right of a person (encircled for scale near the top of the red-bed
succession).

Fig. 17. Locality 1 shown on detailed
topographic map of the southern Mols
Bjerge, Traill Ø. Location of map is
shown in Figure 3A. Map based on
topographic base maps, © GGU 1997,
compiled by the Geological Survey of
Greenland. The legend also applies to
the maps shown in Figures 19, 20, and
23.
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20 m but is essentially not exposed. The mudstones are
highly affected by solifluxion, which acts mainly in the
spring and summer, when the snow cover melts and the
surface layers thaw and obliterate all sedimentological
features. The process also brings large numbers of fossils
to the surface.
An attempt to undertake stratigraphic collections was
made in the 2000 field season. The surface of the slope was
differentiated into 19 horizontal intervals, each approximately 1 m thick. This procedure would record the
relative stratigraphic positions of the fossils if they were
weathered out and lying at, or almost at, their true stratigraphic level. However, taxonomic studies have shown
that the fossils from these intervals do not reflect a true
faunal succession. Consequently, all material collected at
the surface is regarded as loose. An attempt was then
made to dig trenches into the slope to reveal possible
in situ stratigraphy and fossil-rich horizons. The trenches
reached the permafrost layer at a depth of 40–50 cm, and
no bedding was observed in the overlying unconsolidated
sediments. It was notable and puzzling that although
thousands of ammonites have been collected at various
times at the surface of the exposure, only a few ammonites
were found below the surface.
The locality is very rich in fossils, which are generally
well-preserved although commonly fragmented.
Unfortunately, there is little or no stratigraphic control
on their occurrence due to the poor exposure. The
fauna is highly diverse with polyptychitid, neocomitid,
lytoceratid, phylloceratid, and rare bochianitid ammonites (Appendix 2.2), belemnites, Buchia bivalves,
brachiopods, nautiloids, and serpulids. A total of 1740
ammonite specimens from the locality is included in
this study. They represent the Upper Ryazanian – lower
Upper Valanginian, reflecting the condensed nature of
the relatively thin red-bed succession.
Locality 2 (Figs. 3, 13, 19)
Northern Mols Bjerge, Traill Ø (“northern outcrop”
of Valanginian in Mols Bjerge in Donovan 1955 p. 21).
Position: N72°33p57q W22°33p13q, 260 m above sea level,
NW slopes of Mols Bjerge, c. 4 km south of Kap Palander
and Vega Sund.
The locality was discovered in 1952 by D. T. Donovan
during L. Koch’s Danish East Greenland Expeditions
(Donovan 1955, 1957). A rich fauna was collected but
not described. I revisited the locality in 2000 and made
additional fossil collections (Alsen Coll. 2000).
Grey calcareous mudstones of the Albrechts Bugt
Member are sandwiched within a black mudstone succession. Donovan (1955, 1957) suggested that the fossils
were derived from more than one bed, but a recent visit to
the locality did not support this. Blocks of the calcareous
mudstones are scattered over the area, but only at one
place do they appear to be in situ and represent a single
bed or lens of limited lateral extent. Fossils are difficult to
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Fig. 19. Locality 2 shown on a detailed topographic map of the northern Mols Bjerge, Traill Ø. Location of the map is shown in Figure 3A. See
Figure 17 for legend. Map based on yopographic base maps, © GGU
1997, compiled by the Geological Survey of Greenland.

extract from the hard concretions, but many are weathered out and are lying loose. The concretions weather as
light grey and yellowish colours that are easy to spot
from a distance in an area dominated by black mudstones
(Fig. 13).
The locality has yielded a rich and diverse fauna with
polyptychitid, neocomitid, lytoceratid, and phylloceratid
ammonites (more than 270 specimens) (Appendix 2.2),
abundant belemnites and Buchia bivalves, brachiopods,
and nautiloids. The fauna closely resembles the one at
locality 1, with ammonite representatives from the Upper
Ryazanian – Lower Valanginian, again reflecting the
highly condensed nature of the sedimentary succession.
Locality 3 (Figs. 3, 5, 20, 21)
North ridge of Stratumbjerg, Cardiocerasdal, Wollaston
Forland. A section, Pal-1/2001 (Appendix 1.1), was measured at position N74°27p25q W20°10p04q, 510 m above
sea level.
The locality was first visited during the Lauge Koch
Danish Two-Year Expedition (1936–1938) and was
described by Vischer (1943, p. 81). A reference section for
the formal description of the Rødryggen Member is given
in Surlyk (1978a). Fossil collections included in the
present study are Surlyk Coll. 1994 and Alsen Coll. 2001.
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Fig. 20. Localities 3 and 4 shown on a
detailed topographic map of the western
Wollaston Forland. Location of the map
is shown in Figure 3B. See Figure 17 for
legend. Map based on topographic base
maps, © GGU 1997, compiled by the
Geological Survey of Greenland.

Fig. 21. Close view of locality 3 in the
north ridge of Stratumbjerg, Wollaston
Forland, with c. 13-m-thick succession
of marine red beds of the Rødryggen
Member resting unconformably on
Upper Jurassic black mudstones
(Bernbjerg Fm.) and overlain by
Barremian–Albian black mudstones.
View towards south. Compare with
Surlyk (2003, fig. 49).

One metre of unconsolidated and poorly exposed grey
mudstones of the Albrechts Bugt Member overlie Upper
Jurassic laminated black mudstones and are overlain by
red marine mudstones of the Rødryggen Member. The
latter unit is c. 13 m thick and is generally unconsolidated.
The succession is poor in ammonites (Appendix 2.2),
whereas belemnites are abundant and Zoophycos trace
fossils are common. A loose slab of reddish, hardened
mudstone with Tollia cf. tolli was found in the talus just
beneath the exposure. It probably came from the lower
part of the Rødryggen Member and indicates the Lower
Valanginian. Belemnites of the genus Hibolites found in
the upper part of the red-bed succession indicate the
Hauterivian Stage.

Locality 4 (Figs. 3, 20, 22)
NE Stratumbjerg (the slope facing Storsletten), Wollaston
Forland. A section, Pal-2/2001 (Appendix 1.2), was
measured at position N74°27p11q W20°08p34q, 470 m
above sea level. The locality is situated less than 1 km
south-southeast of locality 3. Alsen Coll. 2001 comprises
the first collection of fossils from this locality.
The section (Appendix 1.2) was measured on a ridge
(oriented 30°NNE–210°SSW), where fossils were weathered out and lying at, or almost at, their true stratigraphic
positions (Fig. 22). The Albrechts Bugt Member rests on
Upper Jurassic black mudstones. The thickness of the
member is c. 18 m, including a c. 5-m-thick transition
zone with reddish horizons intercalated in the upper part,
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Fig. 22. Locality 4 on a ridge on the
north-east slope of Stratumbjerg facing
Storsletten, Wollaston Forland, with
gradual transition from the Albrechts
Bugt Member to the Rødryggen
Member. View towards SW.

reflecting gradual transition into the overlying red marine
mudstones of the Rødryggen Member. The Albrechts
Bugt Member is mostly unconsolidated and consists
of grey clays with thin beds of siltstone, fine-grained
sandstone, and occasional medium-grained sands. Thin
horizons with accumulation of fragmented Buchia shells
commonly appear hardened. The Rødryggen Member
is c. 3 m thick and unconformably overlain by black
mudstones (Barremian).
The Albrechts Bugt Member (including the transition
zone) is relatively rich in fossils, especially belemnites and

bivalves of the genus Buchia. Brachiopods are rather common. Ten levels with ammonites were identified in the
Albrechts Bugt Member. Unfortunately, the ammonites
are all small, fragmented, and poorly preserved, and most
specimens are indeterminable (Appendix 2.2).
Locality 5 (Figs. 3, 23–25)
The brightly weathering Albrechts Bugt Member and the
vivid claret-coloured Rødryggen Member are sandwiched
within a black mudstone succession and stand out clearly
in the landscape, the low ridge of Rødryggen bordering

Fig. 23. Localities 5 and 6 shown on a
detailed topographic map of northern
Central Wollaston Forland. Location of
map is shown in Figure 3B. 5a–c indicates positions of the three measured
sections at locality 5. See Figure 17 for
legend. Map based on topographic base
maps, © GGU 1997, compiled by the
Geological Survey of Greenland.
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Fig. 24. The middle part of the Albrechts Bugt Member at locality 5,
western slopes of Rødryggen, Wollaston Forland. The member is
unconsolidated but bedding is visible, providing good conditions for
measuring sections and collecting fossils that were weathered out and
lying loose but at their true stratigraphic position. Person for scale.

Storsletten, central N Wollaston Forland. The succession
is well exposed, and three sections of the succession at
Rødryggen were measured close to each other (Appendices 1.3–1.5): section Pal-3/2001 at position N74°33p00q
W19°49p52q, 130 m above sea level; section Pal-4/2001 at
position N74°32p39q W19°50p51q, 120 m above sea level;
section Pal-6/2001 at position N74°32p43q W19°50p52q,
115 m above sea level.
The first fossil collection in the Albrechts Bugt area
was undertaken by Maync (“Section in Rødryggen” 1949,
p. 70). Others were carried out by Surlyk in 1994, the
author in 2001 (Alsen Coll. 2001), and by CASP (Kelly
Coll. 2002).
The boundary between the Upper Jurassic black mudstones of the Bernbjerg Formation and the Albrechts Bugt
Member is often poorly exposed and covered in scree.
The Albrechts Bugt Member is 20–22 m thick and unconsolidated. Pale concretions and fossils weather out and are
lying on the surface. The slopes on the ridge are gentle,
and fossils appear to lie at, or almost at, their true stratigraphic positions. A sharp upper boundary is represented
by an abrupt change in colours from the yellowishweathering Albrechts Bugt Member to the claretcoloured Rødryggen Member (Fig. 25). However, a few
thin, reddish horizons in the upper part of the Albrechts
Bugt Member indicate the transition to the overlying
unit. The Rødryggen Member is also unconsolidated and
is unconformably overlain by black mudstones, which
were referred to the Aptian based on the occurrence of
a phylloceratid ammonite (Maync 1949, p. 68), which is
however also known from the Upper Barremian (Spath
1946). More recently, belemnite age data suggest a
Barremian age of the black mudstones (S. Kelly, personal
communication 2002).

Fig. 25. The upper part of the Valanginian–Hauterivian succession at
locality 5, western slopes of Rødryggen, Wollaston Forland. A person
is standing for scale at the sharp boundary between the Albrechts Bugt
Member and the Rødryggen Member. Only c. 6 m is preserved of the
marine redbeds, which is unconformably overlain by Barremian black
mudstones.

The Albrechts Bugt Member is relatively rich in fossils,
containing abundant Buchia bivalves and relatively
common ammonites, belemnites, and brachiopods. Ten
to 12 ammonite levels are identified in each of the measured sections (Appendices 1.3–1.5, 2.2). The Rødryggen
Member is almost barren of fossils. It contains rare
fragmented echinoderms, and a few fragmented Lower
Hauterivian ammonites.
Locality 6 (Figs. 3, 23, 26)
A small, isolated locality is situated on south-western
Brorson Halvø, N Wollaston Forland. It was discovered
during L. Koch’s Danish Two-Year Expedition (1936–
1938) and was described by Vischer (“locality west of the
Bern Plateau”, 1943, pp. 106–108) and Maync (“section
north of Sumpdalen”, 1949, p. 66). A section, Pal-5/2001,
was measured at position N74°35p12q W19°34p30q c. 90 m
above sea level. The outcrop wedges out to the west,
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Fig. 26. View towards the NW of
the isolated exposure of the Upper
Ryazanian–Valanginian succession at
locality 6, west of Bern Plateau on
Brorson Halvø, northern Wollaston
Forland. The Albrechts Bugt Member is
a few metres thick and lies unconformably on Upper Jurassic black mudstones and is overlain by the Rødryggen
Member. A person is standing for scale
on top of the member at the far end
of the locality. Compare with Vischer
(1943, fig. 14) and Maync (1949,
fig. 18).

where the Valanginian is down faulted and the Aptian–
Albian shale succession rests tectonically on the Bernbjerg
Formation (Maync 1949). The exposure was also said
to be fault-bounded towards the east (Maync 1949),
although this is not obvious since the Valanginian
succession is overlain by scree.
Vischer (1943) and Maync (1949) collected a rich
fauna, mainly of ammonites, belemnites, and bivalves, as
listed by Maync (1949, p. 67). Fossil collections were
undertaken by F. Surlyk during a short stop during a
reconnaissance flight (Surlyk Coll. 1994). Recently,
the author visited the locality and collected additional
material (Alsen Coll. 2001).
The Albrechts Bugt Member consists of 6-m grey clays,
which weather to bright yellowish colours. The member
lies unconformably on black mudstones of the Upper
Jurassic Bernbjerg Formation and is overlain by 5–6 m of
marine red beds of the Rødryggen Member.
Both F. Surlyk and the author collected from horizons
in the Albrechts Bugt Member. This procedure was
undertaken to detect the relative stratigraphic positions of
the fossils. They were lying loose on the surface but they
seemed to be at, or almost lying at, their true stratigraphic
levels. It was noted, however, that the slope appeared to be
somewhat disturbed by surface run-off of melt water and
rain. Additionally, loose fossils resting on Upper Jurassic
black shales cropping out just below the Albrechts Bugt
Member showed that down movement of ammonites
can cause mixing of ammonite faunas. Hence, caution is
necessary when interpreting the ammonite succession
from presumed in situ material.
The Albrechts Bugt Member is rich in fossils, containing abundant ammonites, belemnites, and Buchia
bivalves, and brachiopods and rare echinoiderms. The

ammonites include representatives of several Upper
Ryazanian – Lower Valanginian Zones, reflecting the
condensed nature of the member (Appendix 2.2). The
Rødryggen Member is poor in fossils; it yielded rare
echinoids, a few Buchia bivalves, and indeterminate
ammonite fragments.

Depositional environments of
the Albrechts Bugt and
Rødryggen Members
The fine grain size, absence of current-produced
sedimentological structures, a rich benthic fauna, and
common trace fossils indicate a low-energy environment
below storm wave base with deposition from suspension
under well-oxygenated conditions on the sea floor
(Surlyk 1978a). The present study corroborates this interpretation. The few rare sedimentological structures
include lamination observed in the calcareous Albrechts
Bugt Member (Fig. 9). It reflects hemipelagic sedimentation of fine-grained terrigenous material and biogenic
carbonate settling vertically through the water column.
Rare horizons with mudstone clasts, sand, and gravel
layers, and accumulations of broken shells may indicate
an occasional increase in energy in the Albrechts Bugt and
Rødryggen Members. A slab with imbricated inoceramid
shell fragments and mudstone clasts probably represents
the distal up-slope part of a debris flow shed into the basin
from the west (Fig. 14).
A low-energy, deep-water environment is indicated by
the brachiopod assemblages from the Albrechts Bugt and
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Rødryggen Members (Harper et al. 2005). The brachiopod fauna includes Pygope and associated forms which
have been considered associated with fine-grained
sediments, often from deeper-water settings but also from
sea-mount facies (Ager 1971). In contrast, a shallowwater, near-coastal brachiopod assemblage in the contemporaneous Falskebugt Member reflects deposition
near the emerged block crest in the eastern Wollaston
Forland area (Maync 1949; Surlyk 1978a; Harper et al.
2005).
Well-defined Zoophycos are characteristic of the
Albrechts Bugt and Rødryggen Members (Surlyk &
Clemmensen 1975a, b; Surlyk 1978a). These trace fossils
have commonly been considered indicators of deepmarine, oxygen-deficient environments. This was
opposed by Olivero (1996) and Olivero & Gaillard (1996)
who suggested that Zoophycos is more likely to have been
controlled by sedimentation rate and substrate consistency. The optimum conditions for the Zoophycosproducing animals are a low sedimentation rate, perhaps
with periods of non-deposition and a soft to firm ground
consistency. Occasional Thalassinoides trace fossils in the
Albrechts Bugt Member reflect times of somewhat more
firm seabed consistency, allowing the trace-fossilproducing animal to excavate the sediment, whereas trace
fossils of ?Tasselia suggest occasional soupy consistency
of the surface sediments of the sea floor during deposition
of the Rødryggen Member (Wetzel & Bromley 1996).
Tasselia is further considered an indicator of welloxygenated, bottom-water environments.
A biostratinomic analysis of the ammonites shows
that deposition of the Albrechts Bugt and Rødryggen
Members was slow and probably with longer or shorter
intervals of non-deposition. Ammonites are commonly
well-preserved on one side, whereas the opposite side is
worn and abraded. Also common is the partial filling
of septa, with the downward-facing parts of the camarae
being preserved by matrix infill. This orientation of
camaral filling is in accordance with the orientation of the
worn surfaces interpreted as upward facing. The abrasion
and erosion of the ammonites were caused during longterm exposure on the sea floor, whereas the downwardfacing parts were covered in the soft mud and protected
against erosion. The preservation of the ammonites
reflects exposure on the sea floor for relatively long intervals, indicating slow sedimentation perhaps interrupted
by periods of non-deposition. In addition, nodular marls
near the top of the Albrechts Bugt Member at locality 5,
Rødryggen (Fig. 10), may likewise indicate slow deposition, with the nodules formed during early diagenesis.
Quantitative estimates of the sedimentation rate are
calculated using ammonite stratigraphic information
from measured sections at loc. 5. According to the
geological timescale of Gradstein et al. (2004), the
duration of the Valanginian is c. 3.8 myr and the duration
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of the Hauterivian is c. 6.4 myr (note, however, that the
uncertainties in age determination are high). An interval
spanning the lowermost Valanginian Undulatoplicatilis
Zone to (upper Lower?) Hauterivian Simbirskites beds
in section Pal-3/2001 is c. 16 m thick. The interval, one
and a half stages, roughly represents c. 7 myr, which gives
an average sedimentation rate of 2.3 mm/kyr for the
Albrechts Bugt and Rødryggen Members. Intervals
in sections Pal-3/2001 and Pal-6/2001, spanning the
Undulatoplicatilis Zone to the Upper Valanginian
(Crassus and Bidichotomoides Zones, respectively), are
9 and 10 m thick, and both give sedimentation rates of
3.2 mm/kyr. These figures are within the range of sedimentation rates retrieved from Upper Cretaceous marine
red beds (Hu et al. 2005).
The Albrechts Bugt Member represents the first calcareous deposits in North-East Greenland since the Late
Permian. The relatively high carbonate content is due to
calcareous nannofossils. These were looked for without
success by Surlyk (1978a). However, new samples have
been analysed, and show calcareous nannofossils to be
common to abundant and generally well-preserved
(F. Lozar, personal communication 2003). The increased
calcareous nannofossil content is related to palaeoceanographic changes that favoured a high primary
production.
The colour of the Rødryggen Member is due to the
content of oxidized iron minerals. Two bulk samples
show contents of haematite of 2.3–4.7%, and also a
rather high content of goethite-like minerals of 0.4–0.5%.
Goethite is typically formed as the product of terrestrial
weathering. Since the haematite detected is finely crystalline, it is probably detrital in origin and derived from
weathering of the basement in the hinterland. It thus
appears that at least part of the red colour is derived from
oxidized iron minerals transported into a marine setting
and held in an oxidized state while settling on the sea
floor. There are no indications that the haematite formed
during early diagenesis, the typical haematite source in
Upper Cretaceous marine red beds (Hu et al. 2005).
Those also have much higher haematite content of up to
10% or more (Hu et al. 2005).
In summary, the Albrechts Bugt and Rødryggen Members reflect a relatively short interval of dramatic change
in an otherwise stable Middle Jurassic – Early Cretaceous
depositional environment. The stratified water masses
resulted in deposition of black mudstones with no or
few benthic fossils during most of the Jurassic and Early
Cretaceous. In the Late Ryazanian – Early Hauterivian, a
complete and abrupt change to oxygenated sea-floor conditions took place, and a rich ammonite and belemnite
fauna together with a benthic fauna of bivalves (Buchia
and inoceramids), brachiopods, crinoids, and echinoids
migrated into the basin. These changes were associated
with the long-distance migrations of Tethyan elements
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more than 2000 km to the north of North-East Greenland
and the sudden appearance of calcareous sediments,
suggesting changes to be closely related to marked
palaeoceanographic changes in the seaway between
Greenland and Norway.

Stratigraphy
General stratigraphic framework
It is generally agreed that a standard ammonite zonation
for the Lower Cretaceous should be based on the faunal
succession in the Mediterranean Faunal Province
(Tethys), since all stages except for the Albian are defined
in that area. In spite of more than a century of debate,
no consensus has been reached for defining the base of
the Berriasian, and thus also the base of the Cretaceous
(Zakharov et al. 1996). The Boreal and Tethyan Realms
did not have a single ammonite species in common,
creating major correlation problems for the lowermost
Cretaceous (Hoedemaeker 1990). This resulted in the use
of a separate stage nomenclature for the Boreal Realm.
The lowermost Cretaceous secondary standard stage in
the Boreal Realm is the Ryazanian, which was defined as a
stage by Sazonov (1951), based on the Ryazan horizon
originally described by Bogoslowsky (1895). This terminology is widely used in non-Russian literature, whereas
most Russian workers do not recognize the overlap of the
Volgian (Boreal) and the Berriasian (Tethyan), and use
Berriasian, sometimes Boreal Berriasian, as the stage
name for the lowest Cretaceous in the Boreal Realm, in
spite of the correlation difficulties between the realms
(e.g., Saks et al. 1975a; Bogomolov 1989; Zakharov &
Bogomolov 1997).
The concept of the Valanginian Stage originates from a
shallow shelf succession near Neuchâtel in the Swiss Jura
Mountains, where the stage was defined by Desor (1854).
The development of the concept and definition of the
stage was reviewed in detail by Rawson (1983), and a brief
summary is given here. Biostratigraphic correlation of the
type section by means of ammonites faces serious problems as ammonites are rare, and this led early ammonite
workers to re-define the stage in south-eastern France
based on the ammonite succession there. Much later, at
the Lyon colloquium in 1963, the proposal to establish a
new stratotype was approved. The Valanginian Stage has
yet to be defined in modern terms by a global stratotype
section and point (GSSP). Decades of discussion of the
taxonomic interpretations of key ammonite taxa and the
lack of good regional ammonite biomarkers have shown
that ammonites are probably not ideal for defining
the lower boundary of the Valanginian. It is thus possible
that the boundary will be defined using microfossils.
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A probable candidate may be the first appearance of
Calpionellites darderi (calpionellid Zone E) (Bulot 1996).
Calpionellids have a better regional correlation potential
than ammonites in the Valanginian, but are also highly
affected by provincialism and are restricted to the
Tethyan Realm. This standard zonation will thus mainly
apply only to the Tethyan area. Candidates for
hypostratotype sections have been proposed from southeastern France (Busnardo et al. 1979; Blanc. et al. 1994)
and south-eastern Spain (Aguado et al. 2000), and a GSSP
is anticipated in 2007. The first occurrence of C. darderi
has been shown to be almost coincident with the first
occurrence of the ammonite T. pertransiens, so the
Berriasian–Valanginian boundary, in terms of ammonites, was placed at the base of the Pertransiens Zone in
the latest proposal for a standard ammonite zonation
(Hoedemaeker et al. 2003). The Valanginian Stage was
subdivided into Lower and Upper Valanginian substages
at the Lyon colloquium in 1963 (Rawson 1983). The
boundary between the two substages is defined as the base
of the Verrucosum Zone (Busnardo & Thieuloy 1979).
The index species of this zone also occurs in NW Europe
and marks the substage boundary in the Boreal Realm
(Kemper et al. 1981).
The overlying Hauterivian Stage was also originally
defined in a succession in the Swiss Jura (Renevier 1874).
The Hauterivian, like the Valanginian, is difficult to
correlate outside the type area, and a hypostratotype has
been proposed, also in south-eastern France. The stage
has in addition been redefined in terms of ammonites in
south-eastern France (see review by Rawson 1983). The
base of the stage is marked by the lowest appearance
of Acanthodiscus (Radiatus Zone) (Thieuloy 1977b;
Mutterlose et. al. 1996). The stage is subdivided into
Lower and Upper Hauterivian substages, with the
boundary marked by the base of the Sayni Zone, which
correlates with the upper part of the Inversus Zone in
the Boreal Realm (Kemper et al. 1981; Rawson 1983;
Mutterlose et al. 1996).
Provincialism played a major role at the beginning of
the Valanginian, hampering correlation between the
Tethyan and Boreal Realms. A separate parallel standard
zonation is thus necessary for the Boreal Realm, and a
zonation was established in NW Europe (Rawson 1981).
It is based on the ammonite successions in northern
Germany and eastern England, which reflect a marginal
southern Boreal position close to the Tethys Realm.
Occasional influxes of southern taxa provide means of
correlation with the standard zonation at several levels.
However, even within the Boreal Realm, there was only
limited mixing of faunas, and the proposed Boreal zonation does not apply to the Russian Platform, the Arctic
Boreal areas in Arctic Canada, and the Siberian basins,
which all have separate zonations.
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Review of Boreal Valanginian ammonite
successions
Lower Saxony Basin
The ammonite successions of NW Europe and, in
particular, that of the Lower Saxony Basin are often
considered a standard for the Boreal Realm (Kemper et al.
1981). The sea transgressed a large area in northern
Germany in the early Early Valanginian, and a thick
succession of ammonite-bearing marine mudstones were
deposited with sandstones along basin margins. The
succession rests on the terrestrial Wealden Beds. The
German succession is rich in ammonites, but exposures
are few and restricted to a number of scattered clay-pits.
Many of the localities from which, for example, Koenen
(1902, 1904, 1909, 1915) described the NW German
polyptychitids are no longer accessible. Each clay-pit had
more or less its own ammonite assemblage, and the stratigraphic interval exposed in each locality was limited.
Accordingly, correlation of the successions from pit to pit
was difficult. It was thus a difficult task to establish the
correct ammonite sequence, which was unravelled
mainly through the works of Kemper (1961, 1963, 1964,
1971, 1973, 1976, 1978), Rawson & Kemper (1978), and
Jeletzky & Kemper (1988). It is possible, however, that
there are still gaps in the succession (Rawson 1995a). The
Valanginian strata are steeply inclined in places due to
salt and inversion tectonics. During widening of the
Mittellandkanal (canal), ammonites were dug out along
the channel sides and collected level by level in stratigraphic order from a relatively thick interval. This
collection was described by Quensel (1988).
The base of the Valanginian in northern Germany is
defined by the lowest occurrence of the ammonite genus
Platylenticeras, which dominated during the early Early
Valanginian (Koenen 1915; Kemper 1961; Rawson 1973,
1981). The Platylenticeras Beds also yield the ammonite
“Paratollia” (now subgenus Propolyptychites according to
Wright et al. 1996), and Neocraspedites becomes common
in the upper part. The earliest polyptychitids belong to the
subgenus Euryptychites, and its lowest occurrence is also
in the upper Platylenticeras Beds. Then follows the upper
Lower Valanginian Polyptychites Beds, dominated by
Polyptychites. During the Late Valanginian, Polyptychites
evolved into Dichotomites, which dominates the lower
three-quarters (by thickness) of the Upper Valanginian
Dichotomites Beds in northern Germany. Two zones
are characterized by the transient subgenus D.
(Prodichotomites) followed by four zones with index
species belonging to D. (Dichotomites). The Upper
Valanginian contains several levels with appearances of
Tethyan-derived species of Olcostephanus, Valanginites,
Bochianites, Saynoceras, Neohoploceras, Karakaschiceras,
Oosterella, Varlheideites, Neocomites, Juddiceras,
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Crioceratites?, and Dicostella (Kemper 1973; Kemper et al.
1981; Kemper & Wiedenroth 1987). Some of those are
known only from rare finds, whereas others were
common and became dominant elements of the fauna.
True Boreal species are missing from the uppermost
Valanginian, and the fauna is characterized by Tethyan
taxa of Dicostella and Olcostephanus, which provided the
index fossils of the two uppermost zones, respectively
(Kemper 1973; Rawson 1995a). The Valanginian of the
north German Lower Saxony Basin includes a total of
14 zones (Fig. 31). According to the duration of the
Valanginian, as shown in the timescale of Gradstein et al.
(2004), the average duration of each ammonite zone in
Germany is c. 270 kyr.
Eastern England/Speeton
Non-marine conditions existed in northern Germany
during the Ryazanian, whereas the sea covered eastern
England, and the best known succession of marine
Ryazanian–Valanginian is found at Speeton, Yorkshire.
However, it is thin and incomplete. The Lower
Valanginian is highly condensed and the Upper
Valanginian is represented by a remanié horizon at the
base of the Hauterivian. In addition, Valanginian ammonites are known from the Claxby Ironstone. It has thus
been difficult to establish a detailed English ammonite
succession and zonation. However, it clearly has much in
common with the succession in northern Germany, and
the zonation is thus a simplified version of the zonation
described from Niedersachsen (Lower Saxony Basin).
The lowest Valanginian zone is the “Paratollia” Zone
with V. (Propolyptychites), rare Platylenticeras, Menjaites,
and D. (Pseudogarnieria) (Rawson et al. 1978). The upper
part of the Lower Valanginian is represented by a
Polyptychites spp. Zone. The Upper Valanginian is represented by a remanié horizon at the base of the Hauterivian
and formed the basis of a simplified scheme with three
zones, the Dichotomites sp., Stoicoceras pitrei, and
Olcostephanus densicostatus Zones (Rawson et al. 1978;
Rawson 1995a).
The Russian Platform (Fig. 31)
The Ryazanian–Valanginian of the Russian Platform
was deposited in a very shallow intracratonic sea with
intermittent deposition. The succession throughout is
thin, condensed, and with remanié horizons; thus, the
Ryazanian is less than 1 m thick at the section on the Oka
River, which has been chosen as the lectostratotype for
the Ryazanian (Sazonova 1975a). It is overlain by middle
Lower Valanginian with an erosional base, and the
lowermost Valanginian is missing. At the Mena River,
the Ryazanian is c. 1.3 m thick and is overlain by c. 1 m
of lowermost Valanginian, which is overlain by Lower
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Hauterivian strata, again with an erosional base
(Sazonova 1975a).
The subgenus D. (Pseudogarnieria) appeared on the
Russian Platform and was the most characteristic taxon
during the earliest Valanginian. The species D. (P.)
undulatoplicatilis is the index species for the lowest zone,
which contains a variety of species of Pseudogarnieria and
late Surites, Tollia, and Menjaites (Sazonova 1971, 1977;
Shulgina 1996). The middle of the Lower Valanginian
is characterized by various species of Nikitinoceras
(Russanovia) and N. (Nikitinoceras), and N. (N.)
hoplitoides is the index for the middle Lower Valanginian
zone. This zone also contains rare late Menjaites and
various Polyptychites. It is followed by the Keyserlingi–
Michalskii Zone, with various species of P.
(Polyptychites), P. (Euryptychites), and the earliest
Dichotomites (Shulgina 1996). The Upper Valanginian is
poorly represented on the Russian Platform, and only
one zone, the Polyptychus Zone with Dichotomites, is
recognized (Shulgina 1996).
Northern Siberia (Fig. 31)
Deposition took place in a number of basins in northern
Siberia during the Valanginian. The faunal assemblages
differ from basin to basin and have resulted in locally
modified zonations (Rawson 1981).
The basis of the Valanginian in northern Siberia is the
first occurrence of Tollia klimovskiensis, which is the index
fossil of the lowermost zone, which also contains
Virgatoptychites (Shulgina 1975b; Shulgina et al. 1994),
the earliest Russanovia (Bogomolov 1989) and the earliest
Astieriptychites and Euryptychites (Zakharov et al. 1983;
Shulgina & Burdykina 1983; Shulgina 1990). The lower
zone is succeeded by an interval characterized by species
of Nikitinoceras, and traditionally the next zone in the
Siberian zonation was the Syzranicum Zone (Saks &
Shulgina 1969, 1973, 1974b, 1975; Saks et al. 1975b;
Zakharov et al. 1983; Zakharov & Bogomolov 1984;
Shulgina et al. 1994). However, a change in zonal
terminology was introduced by Bogomolov (1989), who
divided the Lower Valanginian into four zones, one more
than previous zonations, with the Klimovskiensis Zone
overlain by the Quadrificus Zone, the Astieriptychus
Zone, and the Michalskii or Ramulicosta Zone.
Bogomolov (1989) regarded the latter two species as
synonyms, and thus preferred the senior synonym as
the index species for the uppermost Lower Valanginian
zone. It was subdivided further into subzones, a lower
Ramulicosta Subzone and an upper Beani Subzone.
Other authors have retained a tripartite zonation in Siberia, with the Syzranicum and Michalskii Zones representing the middle and upper Lower Valanginian, respectively
(Shulgina et al. 1994). Bogomolov (1989) established only
one Upper Valanginian zone, the Bidichotomus Zone.
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This zone was subdivided into three subzones, which
roughly mirror the ammonite succession in Germany,
i.e., Prodichotomites followed by Dichotomites.
Arctic Canada/Sverdrup Basin (Fig. 31)
The ammonite stratigraphy of the Sverdrup Basin and
Arctic Canada has been described by Jeletzky (1965a,
1965b, 1973, 1979), Kemper (1975, 1977), Kemper &
Jeletzky (1979), and Jeletzky & Kemper (1988). The successions in the basins are thick but commonly with long
barren intervals, and ammonites are generally rare. Some
zones known from northern Siberia and the Lower
Saxony Basin are recognized in Arctic Canada, whereas
other intervals within the Valanginian are referred to
informally as fossil beds.
In the early zonal schemes of Arctic Canada, the
lowermost Valanginian was represented by the Tolli–
”Novosemelica” Zone (undivided) (Jeletzky 1964a,
1965a, 1971, 1973). The latter index species was considered a synonym of T. tolli by Salfeld & Frebold (1924) and
Frebold (1930). It was retained by Jeletzky (1973), and
considered somewhat younger than T. tolli and equivalent to the Syzranicum and Hoplitoides Zones of Siberia
and the Russian Platform, respectively. The Tolli Zone
also yields specimens which perhaps belong to Surites
simplex [=Tollia (Temnoptychites) simplex of Jeletzky
1964a] but were later referred to “Temnoptychites
(Costamenjaites) grandiosus”. Tollia tolli occurs in the
basal Valanginian in Siberia, and Surites simplex occurs
in the uppermost Ryazanian and basal Valanginian of the
Russian Platform. Nevertheless, in later zonal schemes
for Arctic Canada, presented by Kemper (1977), Jeletzky
(1979), and Jeletzky & Kemper (1988), the lowermost
Valanginian was considered to be barren of ammonites,
and Jeletzky (1979, p. 56) revised ammonites previously
identified as basal Valanginian species and referred them
to a younger, local “Temnoptychites (Costamenjaites)”
troelseni fauna. The Tolli Zone was abandoned, the lowermost Valanginian considered barren of ammonites and
the lowest zones being early, but not earliest, Early
Valanginian in age and characterized by Nikitinoceras
(Troelseni Beds and Kemperi Beds). However, in my
view, not all of Jeletzky’s revisions were correct, and I
consider the basal Valanginian in the Sverdrup Basin to
be represented by T. tolli, S. simplex, and their allies.
The Nikitinoceras zones are followed by beds with the
endemic genus Thorsteinssonoceras in the Ellesmerense
Beds. The upper Lower Valanginian is represented by the
Stubendorffi and Keyserlingi Zones. In the uppermost
part, the subgenus P. (Amundiptychites) characterizes the
Tschekanowskii Beds. It is followed by beds characterized
by D. (Prodichotomites) [=Ringnesiceras]. From the
Pseudopolyptychum Beds are also recorded local species
of Polyptychites, whereas the genus Homolsomites is
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recorded from the overlying Amundensis Beds. The
uppermost ammonite-bearing interval is the Tozeri Beds,
which also yield Homolsomites (Kemper & Jeletzky 1979).

Stratigraphic palaeontology in
North-East Greenland
The best known Valanginian faunal assemblage from
North-East Greenland was that described in part by
Donovan (1953) from the Traill Ø localities. He recognized polyptychitid forms mainly related to species
known from Siberia and Russia. Their exact stratigraphic
positions were poorly known at the time but supposed
to be “Middle” Valanginian of “Polyptychitan Age”
(Donovan 1953). A species, described as Dichotomites
gregerseni var. paucicostatus, indicated a Late Valanginian
age (Donovan 1957). It was subsequently elevated to
species rank and referred to Tollia by Jeletzky (1965a),
and thus indicated an earlier age than that of the
polyptychitids. Hence, it was suggested that the Traill Ø
fauna represented a mixed fauna resulting from a condensation of the sedimentary succession, especially in the
1-m-thick Albrechts Bugt Member in northern Mols
Bjerge (Jeletzky 1965a). The present, additional collections from the few-metres-thick Rødryggen Member and
the Albrechts Bugt Member in southern and northern
Mols Bjerge, respectively, also add records of Late
Ryazanian Surites, earliest Valanginian Delphinites, and
Early and Late Valanginian tolline and polyptychitine
(e.g., Menjaites, Nikitinoceras, Polyptychites, and
Dichotomites) taxa to the Traill Ø fauna, stressing even
further the condensed nature of the Traill Ø fauna.
The faunas now recovered from carefully recorded
levels in the Wollaston Forland sections are mainly represented by poorly preserved fragments, or nuclei with only
a few specimens from each ammonite-bearing horizon.
Identifications from this area are thus in many cases
uncertain, as indicated by confer (cf.) in the systematic
descriptions. However, the stratigraphic information
extracted from this material is valuable and, in a number
of cases, indicates the relative stratigraphic position
of certain species and also provides a rough guide to
the ammonite succession in North-East Greenland.
The ammonite succession in North-East Greenland is
reviewed below, and an ammonite zonation is presented,
including indirect evidence from loose ammonite finds.
As far as the material allows, the ammonite succession is
based on the in situ ammonite finds from the measured
sections in Wollaston Forland.
Upper Ryazanian
The earliest ammonites found in the studied succession
belong to the genus Surites, which is widespread and
forms a characteristic element in the faunas of the Russian
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Platform, Siberia, and England. The genus was generally
considered strictly Ryazanian in age, until Sazonova
(1971, 1975b, 1977) demonstrated that a number of
Surites species ranges into the lowermost Valanginian
Undulatoplicatilis Zone, and a few even range into the
overlying Hoplitoides Zone.
A series of Surites species close to or identical with
English and Russian Platform forms have been identified
in the present study (see “Description of species”). Four
Surites species, S. mischukoviensis, S. cf. pechorensis, S.
tealli, and S. cf. stenomphalus, appear to be confined to the
Upper Ryazanian. They are known from the uppermost
Ryazanian Spasskensis Zone of Sazonova (1971, 1977) on
the Russian Platform and from England. The Russian
zone was considered inappropriate by Casey et al. (1977),
since its lower boundary was poorly defined, and it was
replaced by the uppermost part of the Rjasanensis Zone
and the Tzikwinianus Zone. Most Upper Ryazanian
Surites species from North-East Greenland are found
in loose blocks of the Albrechts Bugt and Rødryggen
Members at the Traill Ø localities. A find of S. (B.) cf.
stenomphalus from the lower part of the Albrechts Bugt
Member at locality 6, Brorson Halvø (Fig. 30), indicates
the presence of the Upper Ryazanian in the Wollaston
Forland area and adds to the reports of Ryazanian Surites
recorded from the lower part of the Albrechts Bugt
Member at Palnatokes Bjerg (Surlyk 1978a).
S. simplex occurs in the Upper Ryazanian Spasskensis
Zone (Sazonova 1977) and the Valanginian Undulatoplicatilis Zones in Russia. The taxa S. aff. orbicularis and
S. cf. pseudostenomphalus, or their close relatives, are also
known to range into the lowermost Valanginian and
are in particular known from the Undulatoplicatilis Zone
of the Russian Platform (Sazonova 1971, 1977). Thus, a
number of the Surites species recorded here from loose
finds in North-East Greenland cannot with certainty be
related to either the Ryazanian or the Valanginian. The
late Ryazanian Surites fauna is accompanied by a few
records of Peregrinoceras, with close affinities to species
known from England and Russia.
Valanginian
The earliest Valanginian ammonite found in North-East
Greenland belongs to Delphinites (Pseudogarnieria).
Species of that genus and subgenus are characteristic
of the basal Valanginian Undulatoplicatilis Zone of the
Russian Platform and have also been recorded from the
lowermost Valanginian of England and south-eastern
France (Alsen & Rawson 2005). In North-East Greenland,
D. (P.) christenseni is the lowermost ammonite recorded
in the measured sections in Wollaston Forland, where
it is followed by Early Valanginian Tollia, Menjaites,
Propolyptychites, Nikitinoceras, and Polyptychites and
has closest relation to the assemblages known from the
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Russian Platform and the Siberian basins. A number of
species characteristic of the middle Lower Valanginian
Nikitinoceras zones of the Russian Platform and Northern
and Western Siberia are here recorded in Greenland,
e.g., Nikitinoceras hoplitoides, N. mokschensis, N.
triptychiformis, N. syzranicum, N. diptychum, N. inflatum,
N. intermedium, N. cf. euriptychoides, N. cf. pateraeformis,
Polyptychites rectangulatus, P. plenus, and P.
(Astieriptychites) cf. astieriptychus. They occur together
with the Greenland Menjaites cf. surlyki and the species
Virgatoptychites (Propolyptychites) cf. tenuicostatus and
Tollia (Neocraspedites) ex. gr. semilaevis of German affinity. Species recorded in Greenland that are known from
the upper Lower Valanginian Michalskii Zone of Russia
and Siberia are dominated by true Polyptychites, e.g.,
P. michalskii, P. keyserlingi, P. ascendens, P. ramulicosta,
and P. stubendorffi.
The fauna recorded at the Lower–Upper Valanginian
boundary interval has strong affinities with the faunas
described from Arctic Canada and includes species of
the subgenus Amundiptychites and Canadian-type
Dichotomites [=Ringnesiceras]. In addition, a few species
(Polyptychites (Euryptychites) sphaericus and D. flexicosta)
have affinities with the Hollwedensis Zone of NW Europe
and also occur in North-East Greenland, but mainly
supported by loose finds. The exact ammonite succession
in this interval thus remains uncertain.
Ammonites younger than the Hollwedensis Zone and
Tschekanowskii Beds are found in the Wollaston Forland
area. They are represented by a few specimens only, but
a number of them have been identified in the measured
sections. They belong to Prodichotomites and
Dichotomites, which dominated the Upper Valanginian
throughout the Boreal Realm. The index species of the
two German Crassus and Bidichotomoides Zones and the
species Dichotomites cf. krausei, also of German affinity,
are now recorded in Greenland. They demonstrate the
presence of these Upper Valanginian zones in Greenland.
The Upper Valanginian fauna is markedly less diverse
compared to the abundant and diverse early Valanginian
fauna.
The remaining parts of the Upper Valanginian lack
ammonite data, with gaps in the ammonite succession
equivalent to the Polytomus Zone and Triptychoides
Zone and the highest Valanginian Tuberculata and
Densicostatus Zones in Germany (see Figs. 27–29). Those
gaps may represent intervals either barren of ammonites
or non-deposition in Greenland. However, the Upper
Valanginian ammonite assemblage also includes a number of ammonite taxa of Arctic Canadian affinities known
from the Pseudopolyptychum Beds and the Amundensis
Beds. The exact ages of those units in Canada are uncertain. Future ammonite finds with better stratigraphic
control may show whether the Arctic Canadian forms are
equivalent to the intervals referred to above as gaps.
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Fig. 27. Stratigraphic occurrences and ranges of taxa collected from the
measured section Pal-3/2001 at locality 5, Rødryggen. The sedimentological log is shown at a scale of 1:100 in Appendix 1.3.

Hauterivian
Finds of Simbirskites in the measured section at locality 5
at Rødryggen indicate the presence of the Hauterivian.
Hauterivian ammonites were claimed to occur in NorthEast Greenland by earlier authors. An ammonite from
Kuhn Ø was originally described as Ammonites payeri
Toula (1874). It was referred to Olcostephanus
(Simbirskites) by Pavlow (1892) and thus considered
to indicate the occurrence of the Hauterivian by
Rosenkrantz (1930, in Bøgvad & Rosenkrantz 1934). The
reference of the species to Simbirskites was questioned by
Frebold (1932), and later Spath (1946) placed it in Tollia
and considered it Valanginian in age. The presence of the
Hauterivian has never since been proven by ammonites,
and Donovan (1961) stated that Hauterivian and
Barremian strata are not present in eastern Greenland,
indicating those ages to be intervals of non-deposition.
Thus, the finds of Simbirskites described and figured here
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Fig. 28. Stratigraphic occurrences and ranges
of taxa collected from the measured section
Pal-4/2001 at locality 5, Rødryggen. See Figure
27 for legend. The sedimentological log is shown
at a scale of 1:100 in Appendix 1.4.

represent the first ammonite evidence of Hauterivian
strata in North-East Greenland. Calcareous nannofossils
from the Simbirskites-bearing level confirm the
Hauterivian age (F. Lozar, personal communication
2003) and thus support the ammonite identifications
(Fig. 27). The presence of the Hauterivian elsewhere in
East Greenland was demonstrated by Piasecki (1979) for
Milne Land. Nøhr-Hansen (1993) tentatively indicated
the occurrence of Hauterivian strata in Wollaston
Forland on the basis of dinoflagellate cysts. The lowest

Simbirskites are indeterminate fragments from the upper
part of the Albrechts Bugt Member, well above the
occurrence of Dichotomites. The uppermost part of
the Albrechts Bugt Member and the lower part of the
Rødryggen Member have yielded no ammonites.
Simbirskites sp. indet. occurs in the middle of the
Rødryggen Member, indicating an early Hauterivian age
of at least the middle part of the member. The remainder
of the succession beneath the Barremian black mudstones
is barren of ammonites.
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Fig. 29. Stratigraphic occurrences and ranges of taxa collected from the measured section Pal-6/2001 at locality 5, Rødryggen. See Figure 27 for legend.
The sedimentological log is shown at a scale of 1:100 in Appendix 1.5.

A North-East Greenland ammonite
zonation and biostratigraphic
correlations
The first ammonite zonation for the Upper Ryazanian –
Lower Hauterivian in North-East Greenland is established here based on the faunal succession described
above. The localities on Traill Ø have yielded a large
number of representatives known from Boreal zonations
outside Greenland. However, many of those taxa have
not yet been found in the measured sections on the
Wollaston Forland further to the north. The faunal

succession unravelled from in situ finds in the measured
sections at locality 5 (Rødryggen) appears to represent the
most complete record and is a reference for the zonation
(Figs. 27–29).
Ammonite zonations for the lowermost Cretaceous,
including the Valanginian interval of East Greenland,
have previously been presented by Surlyk et al. (1973),
Surlyk (1978a), and Surlyk & Zakharov (1982). The last
was compared with the Buchia zonation (Surlyk &
Zakharov 1982). An ammonite zonation for the Cretaceous of North Greenland was presented by Birkelund &
Håkansson (1983). A lowermost Valanginian zone was
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demonstrated from Milne Land (central East Greenland)
by Callomon & Birkelund (1982). The identification of
the zone was based on ammonites known mainly from
Siberia. The fauna described in this work is mixed,
containing taxa of Siberian, NW European, Russian, and
Arctic Canadian affinities. The zonation established here
is thus a composite and includes elements also known
from the zonations in Siberia, Russia, and Germany. This
zonation is shown in the correlation scheme in Fig. 31.
The scheme also shows the latest proposal for a primary
standard zonation (Hoedemaeker et al. 2003; Reboulet
et al. 2006). Discrete events of faunal migration between
the Mediterranean Tethys and the marginal Boreal areas
of Germany and the Russian Platform allow correlation at
a number of levels. The correlations between the primary
standard zonation of the Mediterranean region and the
NW European zonation, the standard (secondary) for the
Boreal Realm, follow Kemper et al. (1981) and Rawson
(1994, 1995a).
Ryazanian zones
Analogus Zone
The index species was used to identify the presence of this
zone on the Wollaston Forland by Surlyk (1978a). However, the species has been demonstrated to range from the
Rjasanensis Zone below to the top of the Ryazanian, and
perhaps into the lowermost Valanginian (Saks et al.
1975b). The specimens recorded from Niesen by Surlyk
(1978a) were from almost the same level as the much
older Hectoroceras kochi, suggesting that the Niesen finds
represent early Surites analogus. The S. analogus specimens recorded here from Traill Ø were found loose and
do not necessarily represent the Analogus Zone, since the
species is long ranging. The zone has not been proven
with certainty at the localities on the Wollaston Forland
(Loc. 3–6).
Twikvinianus Zone
The index of this zone was identified on the Wollaston
Forland by Surlyk (1978a). In addition, Surites cf.
stenomphalus represents the zone at locality 6, where the
species was found in the lowermost collection interval.
The zone is otherwise only represented by loose finds
of Surites ammonites at the Traill Ø localities. S.
stenomphalus provides a link to the Russian Tzikwinianus
Zone and to the Stenomphalus Zone in England.
Albidum Zone
This zone is represented in Greenland by the index
species, known from a few specimens previously identified as Bojarkia mesezhnikowi by Surlyk (1978a, pl. 7 figs.
2, 3; Table 2). It was also previously used to demonstrate
the S. (B.) mesezhnikowi Zone on the Wollaston Forland
by Surlyk (1978a). Both zones are of latest Ryazanian age.
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The species provides a correlation with sections in
England where the zone was established (Casey 1973) and
with the Russian Platform, where Peregrinoceras aff.
albidum is the index species of the uppermost Ryazanian.
Correlation of Upper Ryazanian zones
The genus Surites was common throughout the Boreal
Realm during the Late Ryazanian, and correlations
between the NW European area (England), the Russian
Platform, and the more northerly Boreal basins are well
established. In contrast, there were no elements at all in
common between the Late Ryazanian Boreal and the Late
Berriasian Tethyan faunas. The best age constraints on
the Upper Ryazanian are the possible correlations of the
coeval of the Lower Ryazanian (~ middle Berriasian) and
Lower Valanginian. However, correlation of those intervals is also problematic. The Boreal genus Riasanites has
been recorded from the Upper Berriasian S. boissieri
Zone from marginal Tethys areas in the Caucasus and
Mangyshlak, linking the Lower Ryazanian with the Upper
Berriasian (Rawson 1994). Based mainly on the occurrences of platylenticeratine ammonites, it is generally
agreed that the Russian Undulatoplicatilis Zone correlates with the German Platylenticeras Beds, the English
Paratollia Beds, and the French (Tethyan) T. pertansiens
Zone. This leaves only a narrow, if any, interval for the
Surites- and Peregrinoceras-bearing Upper Ryazanian of
the Russian Platform (Tzikwinianus and P. aff. albidum
Zones) and NW Europe (English Stenomphalus and
Albidum Zones) in the uppermost Berriasian. This
led Hoedemaeker (1987) to suggest that the Upper
Ryazanian may be equivalent to the lowermost
Valanginian in a Tethyan sense. Rawson (1994, fig. 2)
acknowledged this as a possibility and figured the English
Stenomphalus Zone and Russian Tzikwinianus Zone as
equivalents of the upper part of the Tethyan Boissieri
Zone, and indicated that the Albidum and P. aff. albidum
Zones represented either the uppermost Ryazanian or the
lowermost Valanginian. It is plausible that the Albidum
Zone is already Valanginian, but it remains unproven.
The base of the Valanginian in the Boreal Realm is thus
still considered best recognized by the first occurrences
of the platylenticeratine ammonites Delphinites and
Platylenticeras.
Valanginian zones
Undulatoplicatilis Zone
This zone, originally established on the Russian Platform,
is characterized in Greenland by the occurrence of
Delphinites (Pseudogarnieria) christenseni and D. (P.)
donovani. The former is a common and easily recognizable species, which has been recorded from the localities
on Traill Ø, in two sections at locality 5, and from loose
blocks at locality 6. It is thus a reliable guide fossil for

P. (Siberiptychites) stubendorffi
Nikitinoceras triptychiformis
T. (Neocraspedites) undulatocostata
Nikitinoceras cf. variisculptus
Nikitinoceras mokschensis

Maync 1949, p. 238
Maync 1949, p. 238
Donovan 1953, p. 100, pl. 20: 6
Donovan 1953, p. 101, pl. 20: 1–3
Donovan 1953, p. 102, pl. 20: 5
Donovan 1953, p. 102, pl. 21: 2
Donovan 1953, p. 103, pl. 21: 1
Donovan 1953, p. 104, pl. 21: 5
Donovan 1953, p. 105, pl. 20: 4
Donovan 1953, p. 105, pl. 21: 3
Donovan 1953, p. 105
Donovan 1953, p. 106, pl. 21: 4
Donovan 1953, p. 107
Donovan 1953, p. 107, pl. 21: 6;
pl. 22: 2
Donovan 1953, p. 108, pl. 22: 3
Donovan 1953, p. 109, pl. 22: 1
Donovan 1953, p. 110, pl. 23: 1
Donovan 1953, p. 112, pl. 23: 2
Donovan 1953, p. 113, pl. 23: 4
Donovan 1953, p. 113, pl. 24: 1
Donovan 1953, p. 114, pl. 23: 3

Euryptychites aff. gravesiformis
Dichotomites petschoraensis

Phylloceras sp.
Lytoceras sp. cf. exoticum
Polyptychites (Polyptychites)
michalskii aff. var. tuberculata
P. (Polyptychites) cf. middendorffi
P. (Polyptychites) aff. triptychiformis
P. (Polyptychites) undulatocostatus
P. (Polyptychites) sp. cf. diptychoides
and variisculptus
P. (Polyptychites) mokschensis
Polyptychites sp. 1
Polyptychites sp. 2
Polyptychites sp. 3
P. (Euryptychites) traillensis sp. nov.

Acanthodiscus

“Fragment of a baculitid”
Paracymatoceras

Leopoldia spp.

P. (Euryptychites) sp. cf. traillensis sp. nov.
P. (Euryptychites) laevis sp. nov.
Dichotomites gregerseni var. paucicostatus nov.
Dichotomites sp. ?nov.
Neocraspedites greenlandicus sp. nov.
Neocraspedites sp.
Neocraspedites evolutus sp. nov.

Donovan 1961, p. 274; in Callomon
et al. 1972, p. 21

Donovan 1955 p. 21; 1957, p. 207;
1961, p. 274; 1972 p. 22
Donovan 1955 p. 21; 1957, p. 208
Donovan 1955 p. 21; 1957, p. 207

P. (Euryptychites) cf. molsbergensis sp. nov.

Spath 1946, p. 4
Spath 1946, p. 5
Spath 1946, p. 6
Spath 1946, p. 6
Spath 1946, p. 5

Delphinites (Pseudogarnieria) donovani

Bochianites cf. neocomiensis
Paracymatoceras rufum sp. nov.

Delphinites (Pseudogarnieria) christenseni

T. (Neocraspedites) evoluta

Tollia paucicostata
Nikitinoceras intermedium (Klimova)
T. (Neocraspedites) greenlandica

Phylloceras semisulcatum

Polyptychites (Euryptychites) aff. gravesiformis
Dichotomites (Prodichotomites) petschorensis

?
Surites cf. stenomphalus

Tollia lepta
Tollia ferruginea

Subcraspedites aff. pliocomphalus
Subcraspedites cf. stenomphalus
Polyptychites cf. euomphalus
Lyticoceras sp.
Tollia payeri

Craspedites leptus
Craspedites ferruginus

Tollia groenlandica

Spath 1936, p. 84, pl. 36: 3–5;
pl. 38: 3–5
Spath 1936, p. 86, pl. 22: 3
Spath 1936, p. 85, pl. 37: 6

Revised name

Subcraspedites groenlandicus

Reference

Albrechts Bugt Member

Rødryggen Member
Albrechts Bugt and Rødryggen Mbs

Albrechts Bugt and Rødryggen Mbs

Rødryggen Member
Rødryggen Member
Rødryggen Member
Rødryggen Member
Rødryggen Member
Rødryggen Member
Rødryggen Member

Rødryggen Member
Rødryggen Member
Rødryggen Member
Rødryggen Member
Rødryggen Member

Rødryggen Member
Rødryggen Member
Rødryggen Member
Rødryggen Member

Albrechts Bugt and Rødryggen Mbs
Albrechts Bugt and Rødryggen Mbs
Rødryggen Member

Lindemann Bugt Formation

“Hartz Fjeld sandstone”
“Hartz Fjeld sandstone”

“Hartz Fjeld sandstone”

Lithostratigraphic unit

North-East Greenland Valanginian ammonite taxa figured in the literature, and a selection of important reports of non-figured taxa and their revised identifications.

Figured or cited taxa

Table 2.

Traill Ø

Traill Ø

Traill Ø

Traill Ø
Traill Ø
Traill Ø
Traill Ø
Traill Ø
Traill Ø
Traill Ø

Traill Ø
Traill Ø
Traill Ø
Traill Ø
Traill Ø

Traill Ø
Traill Ø
Traill Ø
Traill Ø

Traill Ø
Traill Ø
Traill Ø

Kuhn Ø

Kuhn Ø
Kuhn Ø
N. Wollaston Forland
N. Wollaston Forland
N. Wollaston Forland

Milne Land
Milne Land

Milne Land

Occurrence
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Continued

Surlyk et al.1973, pl. 4: 4
Surlyk et al.1973, pl. 4: 5
Surlyk 1978, pl. 6: 6–8
Surlyk 1978, pl. 7: 1
Surlyk 1978, pl. 7: 2–3
Surlyk 1978, pl. 8: 1
Surlyk 1978, pl. 8: 2
Håkansson et al. 1981, pl. 3: 3
Håkansson et al. 1981, pl. 3: 4
Callomon & Birkelund 1982, p. 357
Callomon & Birkelund 1982, p. 357
Callomon & Birkelund 1982, p. 357
Birkelund & Håkansson 1983,
p. 16, pl. 1: 16
Birkelund & Håkansson 1983,
p. 16, pl. 1: 19
Birkelund & Håkansson 1983,
p. 16, pl. 1: 20

Surites cf. or aff. poreckoensis
Cf. Polyptychites mokschensis

Surites (Caseyiceras) cf. analogus
Surites tzikwinianus
Bojarkia mesezhnikovi
Cf. Tollia tolli
Polyptychites (Polyptychites) keyserlingi

Peregrinoceras sp. aff. Albidum
Neotollia sp.

Tollia groenlandica
Tollia ferruginea
Tollia lepta

Polyptychites middendorffi

P. (Astieriptychites) sp.

Polyptychites michalskii

Donovan 1964, pl. 6: 1–3
Donovan 1964, pl. 6: 4
Donovan 1964, pl. 6: 5
Donovan 1964, pl. 7: 1
Donovan 1964, pl. 7: 2, 3, 5
Donovan 1964, pl. 7: 4

Reference

Tollia groenlandica
Tollia bidevexa
Tollia cf. payeri
Surites twikwinianus
“Surites”
“Surites”

Figured or cited taxa

Table 2.

Tollia (Tollia) sp.

Peregrinoceras albidum

Surites (Surites) cf. analogus

S. cf. or aff. pechorensis
Cf. Nikitinoceras mokschensis

S. (Caseyiceras) sp.
S. (Caseyiceras) caseyi

Revised name

Hennig ryg Member (Hartz Fjeld Fm.)
Hennig ryg Member (Hartz Fjeld Fm.)
Hennig ryg Member (Hartz Fjeld Fm.)

Ladegårdsåen Formation
Ladegårdsåen Formation

Rigi Member (Lindemans Bugt Fm.)
Niesen-Rigi Member transition
Albrechts Bugt Member
Albrechts Bugt Member
Albrechts Bugt Member

Muslingeelv Member (Hesteelv Fm.)
Muslingeelv Member (Hesteelv Fm.)

Hennig ryg Member (Hartz Fjeld Fm.)
Hennig ryg Member (Hartz Fjeld Fm.)
Lower Niesen Beds
Lower Niesen Beds
Lower Niesen Beds
Lower Niesen Beds

Lithostratigraphic unit

E. North Greenland

E. North Greenland

E. North Greenland

Milne Land
Milne Land
Milne Land

E. North Greenland
E. North Greenland

Wollaston Forland
Wollaston Forland
Wollaston Forland
Wollaston Forland
Wollaston Forland

S. Jameson Land
S. Jameson Land

Wollaston Forland
Wollaston Forland
Wollaston Forland

Milne Land
Milne Land

Occurrence
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this zone. The two species do not occur on the Russian
Platform, but the subgenus Pseudogarnieria is restricted
to this zone in Russia. It is further characterized by
Menjaites, late Surites, and Tollia species in Russia as well
as in North-East Greenland.
The following taxa have been recorded from the
Undulatoplicatilis Zone in measured sections in
North-East Greenland: Delphinites (Pseudogarnieria)
christenseni, Tollia cf. tolli, Menjaites cf. groenlandicus,
and P. (P.) conferticosta. It probably also includes Tollia
paucicostata, which is a close relative of T. tolli. This is
not yet proven, as it has not been recorded in situ in the
measured sections. Only a fragment referred to as T. cf.
paucicostata was found in an interval with Hoplitoides
Zone and Michalskii Zone ammonites at locality 6, and
thus indicated a somewhat younger age than that of the
Undulatoplicatilis Zone. However, the stratigraphic
information from that section is treated with some
scepticism, as stressed in the locality description (see
p. 16).
Hoplitoides Zone
Tollia (Neocraspedites) semilaevis and its allies (e.g.,
T. (N.) semisulcata) were recorded from the upper
Platylenticeras Beds in Germany (Jeletzky & Kemper
1988), which are traditionally considered equivalent to
the Undulatoplicatilis Zone in Russia. This suggests that
T. (N.) semilaevis and its allies also belong to the
Undulatoplicatilis Zone in North-East Greenland.
However, in Greenland, T. (N.) semilaevis has only
been recorded from levels together with Hoplitoides
Zone ammonites above the Undulatoplicatilis Zone
(Figs. 27–29). This is also the case with Virgatoptychites
(Propolyptychites) tenuicostatus, which is also known
from the upper Platylenticeras Beds in Germany (Jeletzky
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& Kemper 1988), and is here recorded from the N.
hoplitoides Zone in North-East Greenland. The zone
contains a diverse fauna dominated by Nikitinoceras.
In Greenland, the zone is represented by in situ finds
of Menjaites cf. surlyki, Polyptychites (Euryptychites)
cf. pateraeformis, Polyptychites (Primitiviptychites)
rectangulatus, and the above-mentioned T. (N.)
semilaevis and V. (P.) cf. tenuicostatus.
Michalskii Zone
This zone is characterized by species of Polyptychites. The
following well-known species are recorded in Greenland:
P. michalskii, P. keyserlingi, P. ascendens, P. ramulicosta,
and P. stubendorffi. Only P. cf. keyserlingi is recorded in
situ in measured sections at locality 5 (Figs. 27, 29), and
P. stubendorffi occurred in the second lowest collection
interval at locality 6 (Fig. 30). However, it is likely that
quite a few of the loose finds from the Traill Ø localities
also belong to this zone, e.g., P. tuberculatus, and the
new species P. rawsoni, P. robertsi, and perhaps P.
(Euryptychites) molsbergensis.
Hollwedensis Zone
The concept of this zone originates from the description
of ammonite assemblages from a number of clay-pits in
northern Germany (Kemper 1978). The zone was not
formally defined and type sections thus not chosen. Only
the “locus typicus” of the index species was indicated, and
in the case of D. (P.) hollwedensis this is the clay-pit at
Twiehausen near Hollwede.
The index of this zone is not represented in the NorthEast Greenland fauna. However, other species identified
here are characteristic of the zone in NW Europe, and the
zonal name is thus adopted for the North-East Greenland

Fig. 30. Sketch of the Valanginian
(–Hauterivian?) succession at locality 6,
Brorson Halvø, showing four (1–4) intervals, each c. 1.5 m thick, chosen as
sampling intervals in Albrechts Bugt
Member.
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zonation. The zone is represented in Greenland by
Polyptychites (Amundiptychites) sphaericus and the early
Prodichotomites species Dichotomites (Prodichotomites)
flexicosta, and only by loose finds from Traill Ø localities,
except for a single specimen of P. (Am.) cf. sphaericus
found in the upper part of the Albrechts Bugt Member at
locality 6, Brorson Halvø (Fig. 30).
In addition, species with affinities to the fauna of
the Tschekanowskii Beds in Arctic Canada (Polyptychites
(Amundiptychites) cf. sverdrupi and P. (Am.) fasciatus)
probably also belong to this zone, since those beds in
Canada contain taxa characteristic of the D. hollwedensis
Zone in NW Europe (Kemper & Jeletzky 1979). Both
species are represented by loose finds at the Traill Ø
localities only. The age relationships of the zone relative
to the Michalskii Zone are therefore uncertain. The
Hollwedensis Zone is here tentatively shown to be
overlying the Michalskii Zone (Fig. 31).
Crassus Zone
This zone was established by Kemper (1978), but was not
formally described. The “locus typicus” of the index species was indicated as the clay-pit at Varlheide, northern
Germany.
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Finds of Dichotomites (Prodichotomites) cf. crassus in
section Pal-6/2001 and D. (P.) cf. krausei in section Pal4/2001, both locality 5, Rødryggen, demonstrate the presence of this zone in North-East Greenland. Both species
are characteristic of the Crassus Zone in northern
Germany (Kemper 1978). In Greenland, it also contains
P. (Am.) cf. fasciatus, a species of Canadian affinity.
P. (Am.) has a range in Canada from the Tschekanowskii
Beds to the Pseudopolyptychum Beds. The specimen of
D. (Am.) cf. fasciatus recorded here in section Pal-6/2001
(Fig. 29) is considered to represent a late occurrence of
the species, since the Tschekanowskii Beds in Canada
contain ammonites characteristic of the Hollwedensis
Zone in Germany.
Bidichotomoides Zone
Type section: Clay pit at Ottensen, northern Germany
(Kemper 1978).
A few specimens close to or identical to the index
species of this zone are recorded in the measured section
Pal-6/2001 (Fig. 29) and from a few loose finds on the
Wollaston Forland. They provide the first demonstration
of this zone in Greenland. No other taxa are associated
with the index species in Greenland.

Fig. 31. Proposal for an Upper Ryazanian – Lower Hauterivian correlation scheme showing ammonite zonations of the western Mediterranean, NW
Europe, the Russian Platform, North-East Greenland, North Siberia, and Arctic Canada. Each zonation is figured separately, i.e., without direct correlations indicated, reflecting the uncertainties in correlation. However, the position of zones and their boundaries are shown with the most probable
correlations. The NW European zonation provides a standard for the Boreal Realm, and the zones are shown with equal vertical length. The zones of the
other areas are adjusted accordingly with the NW European zones. The West Mediterranean zonation is the latest proposal for a Standard Zonation for
the Lower Cretaceous presented by the “Kilian Group” (Hoedemaeker et al. 2003; Reboulet et al. 2006). The NW European zonation is a composite of
the English and the North German zonations (Casey 1973; Kemper 1976, 1978; Kemper et al. 1981; Rawson 1981, 1995a; Jeletzky & Kemper 1988). The
correlation between the Mediterranean standard and the Boreal standard follows Kemper et al. (1981) and Rawson (1995a), and is based on discrete
levels of migration of Tethyan taxa to Boreal areas and vice versa. The Russian Platform zonation is based on Sazonova (1971, 1977), Gerasimov (1971),
Casey et al. (1977; 1988), Zakharov et al. (1983), Sazonova & Sazonov (1991), and Shulgina (1996). Two northern Siberian schemes are shown. One
(left) is based on schemes presented by Shulgina & Burdykina (1983, 1992), Shulgina (1989, 1990), and Shulgina et al. (1994). The other (right) is the
Siberian zonation proposal of Bogomolov (1989), and is shown for comparison to the right in the correlation chart. It differs from the other Siberian
schemes in correlating the Klimovskiensis Zone with the lowermost Platylenticeras Zone in Germany. The range of the zones in Bogomolov’s (1989)
scheme is shown in accordance with his correlation to NW Europe, and thus differs markedly from his correlations with the Russian Platform and Arctic
Canada. Finally, a scheme is shown for Arctic Canada based on Kemper (1977), Jeletzky (1979), Kemper & Jeletzky (1979), and Jeletzky & Kemper
(1988). Stippled boundaries indicate uncertainties.
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Correlation of Valanginian zones
The Tethyan and Boreal Early Valanginian faunas have
only very few species in common. One of the taxa that
provides possibilities for correlation is the Platylenticeratinae. This subfamily originated in the Tethyan
Realm, but migrated to the north and formed thriving
populations in the marginal Boreal areas in NW Europe,
the Russian Platform, and North-East Greenland.
Platylenticeras migrated to NW Europe to form a characteristic endemic population, especially in North
Germany, whereas Delphinites (Pseudogarnieria) became
the dominant taxon on the Russian Platform and is also a
characteristic faunal element in Greenland. The presence
of Pseudogarnieria in North-East Greenland provides a
firm means of correlation with the Undulatoplicatilis
Zone in Russia and with the Platylenticeras Beds and
Paratollia Beds in the NW European succession as well
as to the basal Valanginian in south-eastern France (Alsen
& Rawson 2005). The correlation of the German and
Russian zones is traditionally based on the apparent close
relation between Pseudogarnieria and Platylenticeras, i.e.,
at the subfamily level. However, Platylenticeras actually
occurs in Russia, as noted in reports of rare P. aff.
marcousianum from the Undulatoplicatilis Zone
(Sazonova 1971). The correlation is furthermore supported by the distribution of Menjaites, also characteristic
of the Undulatoplicatilis Zone, which is represented in
North-East Greenland by, for example, M. greenlandicus,
and occurs in the Paratollia Beds at the base Valanginian
in eastern England and in the Klimovskiensis Zone in
Siberia (Casey et al. 1977). However, the stratigraphic
range of the Undulatoplicatilis Zone relative to the
Platylenticeras Beds has been debated. Bogomolov (1989)
recorded Virgatoptychites (Propolyptychites) quadrificus at
the base of his Quadrificus Zone, which was correlated
with the base of the German Heteropleurum Zone.
Accordingly, the underlying Klimovskiensis Zone in Siberia was correlated with the basal Valanginian Robustum
Zone of Germany. Since the Russian Undulatoplicatilis
Zone is considered an equivalent of the Siberian
Klimovskiensis Zone, the Undulatoplicatilis Zone was
also correlated with the Heteropleurum Zone in Germany
(Bogomolov 1989). This view was followed by Zakharov
et al. (1997). However, the exact stratigraphic position of
Propolyptychites quadrificus, on which Bogomolov (1989)
based his correlation, is highly uncertain, and the stratum
typicum is “not established with an absolute certainty but
is most likely the Platylenticeras Beds” (Jeletzky & Kemper
1988, p. 42). For comparison, Bogomolov’s (1989)
Siberian zonation, showing zonal ranges according to
his correlation, is included in the correlation chart in
Figure 31. In this work I have to some extent retained the
traditional view that the Undulatoplicatilis Zone, the
Klimovskiensis Zone, and the Platylenticeras Beds are
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coeval stratigraphic units. Tollia tolli occurs in the lowermost Valanginian in Siberia and Arctic Canada, and
is now recorded in the Undulatoplicatilis Zone in
Greenland, thus strengthening the correlation of this zone
with the Klimovskiensis Zone in Siberia. However, I
acknowledge some adjustment is necessary in the correlations with the German zones, since the species Tollia
(Neocraspedites) semilaevis, which occurs in the upper
Platylenticeras Beds in Germany, consistently occurs in
the Hoplitoides Zone above the Undulatoplicatilis Zone
in North-East Greenland. This suggests that the upper
Platylenticeras Beds should be correlated with the lower
part of the Hoplitoides Zone rather than with the upper
part of the Undulatoplicatilis Zone. Thus, in the correlation chart (Fig. 31), the range of the Undulatoplicatilis
Zone of Russia and Greenland and the Klimovskiensis
Zone of Siberia are shown to have a similar range as the
Robustum and Heteropleurum Zones of Germany,
although the position of T. (N.) semilaevis was never indicated more precisely than the upper Platylenticeras Beds
(Jeletzky & Kemper 1988).
T. (N.) semilaevis in Greenland thus suggests a correlation of the lower part of the Hoplitoides Zone with the
upper Platylenticeras Beds in Germany. The Hoplitoides
and Syzranicum Zones of Russia and Siberia, respectively,
are otherwise very difficult to correlate with the NW
European zonation. The overlying Michalskii Zone is
likewise difficult to correlate with NW Europe. A species
of Siberian affinity, Polyptychites ramulicosta, was
recorded in the German succession with no further precision than the Polyptychites Beds (Jeletzky & Kemper 1988)
and is now also known from Greenland. Polyptychites
ascendens, now recorded in Greenland but best known
from the (lower?) Polyptychites Beds in Germany (Jeletzky
& Kemper 1988, p. 63), was recorded from the P.
michalskii Beds in Siberia (the P. ramulicosta Subzone
of Bogomolov, 1989) and provides another means of
correlation, but unfortunately with a less-than-desired
precision.
The presence of the Upper Valanginian Crassus and
Bidichotomoides Zones in Greenland allows a precise
correlation with NW Europe from where the zones were
originally established. Ammonites of those zones in
Germany are also known from France (Thieuloy 1973,
1977a), represented there by Dichotomites petschi, ?D.
evolutus, and D. bidichotomoides (Kemper 1978). However, their stratigraphic ranges in the French succession
are not well established.
The Upper Valanginian in North-East Greenland is
thus represented by the Hollwedensis, Crassus, and
Bidichotomoides Zones. These zones comprise only part
of the Upper Valanginian in the type area in Germany.
The intervals between the zones and the interval above the
Bidichotomoides Zone, apart from the few records of
Hauterivian Simbirskites, are not yet demonstrated in
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North-East Greenland. These gaps are labelled “no
ammonite data” in the zonal scheme (Fig. 31). However,
ammonites with affinities other than NW European may
represent these intervals in Greenland. A number of
species of strong Arctic Canadian affinity are similar to or
closely resemble the faunas of the Pseudopolyptychus and
Amundensis Beds in Arctic Canada. The age and stratigraphic relation of those faunas are poorly understood.
The underlying Tschekanowskii Beds appear to represent
an interval equivalent to the Hollwedensis Zone, since
they have species in common (Kemper & Jeletzky 1979).
The Tschekanowskii Beds in Canada are immediately
overlain by the Pseudopolyptychus Beds, and the age of
the latter was considered as early Late Valanginian, possibly equivalent to the age of the upper part of the
Hollwedensis Zone and the Polytomus Zone of NW
Europe (Kemper & Jeletzky 1979). However, new
material described here from North-East Greenland
contributes to the age determination of the Canadian
Pseudopolyptychus Beds. Finds of Polyptychites
(Amundiptychites) cf. fasciatus identified here (level 7 m
in section Pal-6/2001, Fig. 29), at a horizon with typical
Crassus Zone ammonites and below a horizon with
Dichotomites bidichotomoides, suggest that the Pseudopolyptychus Beds (with the youngest occurrence of
P. (Am.) fasciatus) range much higher than the lowest
Upper Valanginian. Hence, I consider the Pseudopolyptychus Beds to be equivalent to at least the German
Polytomus and Crassus Zones. In addition, it may even be
equivalent to some of the younger German zones.
Following the Pseudopolytychus Beds in Arctic Canada
are the Amundensis Beds. Species with an affinity to
the fauna of those beds are now also identified from
North-East Greenland and include Dichotomites
(Prodichotomites) amundensis and D. (P.) ellefensis. Both
are only known from loose finds at the Traill Ø localities
and thus do not clarify the age of the Canadian
Amundensis Beds. D. (P.) ellefensis is apparently closely
related to D. (P.) involutus, which occurs in the
Polyptychus Zone in North Siberia (Shulgina &
Burdykina 1983). The age of that zone is highly uncertain.
Shulgina (1990) and Shulgina et al. (1994) considered it
mid-Late Valanginian. The lack of taxa of NW European
affinities in both Siberia and Canada hampers correlation
with the Boreal standard. The Amundensis Beds are overlain by the Tozeri Beds in Canada. A proposed age of
the latter was based on the correlation with the North
Siberian Bojarkensis Zone (Kemper & Jeletzky 1979;
Jeletzky & Kemper 1988). The correlation was based on a
single specimen of D. (Prodichotomites) tozeri, which was
originally described as H. bojarkensis by Shulgina (1965)
from the Bojarkensis Zone in Siberia. However, the age of
that zone is also poorly known. It has been considered
earliest Hauterivian in age by all Russian workers (e.g.,
Saks & Shulgina 1974a, b; Gol’bert et al. 1981a;
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Bogomolov 1989; Klimova 1990), whereas Jeletzky (1973)
and Kemper & Jeletzky (1979) considered it older and
of mid-Late Valanginian age. It is thus of little value in
constraining the age of the underlying Amundensis Beds.
Hauterivian
Indeterminate finds of Simbirskites are the only ammonite evidence of the Hauterivian in the study area. The
material does not allow the identification of zones, and
the Simbirskites-bearing interval is tentatively referred to
as Simbirskites Beds in the zone scheme (Fig. 31).

Biogeography
Boreal regions and provinces
The situation at the Jurassic–Cretaceous boundary with
two distinct realms, the Tethyan and Boreal Realms,
continued with clearly differentiated biogeographical distribution patterns during the earliest Cretaceous (Rawson
1981). The Boreal Realm includes the Arctic Boreal
Ocean with epicontinental seas extending southwards
into northern and western Siberia, the Russian Platform,
and southwards through the Greenland–Norway seaway
to a NW-European shelf sea. NW Europe with the southern North Sea, eastern England, and the Lower Saxony
Basin was marginal Boreal with marine connections to
the south to the Mediterranean Tethys mainly via the
Danish–Polish Trough. At times of high sea level, temporal connections may have existed in the “Rheinische
Senkungzone” in western Germany, as indicated by
brachiopod and ammonite distributions, but not proven
directly due to a lack of Lower Cretaceous sediments
(Middlemiss 1979; Rawson 1994, 1995a). The Russian
Platform was also marginal Boreal with a connection to
the south to Tethys in the Caucasus area. A direct connection between Tethys (Central Atlantic) and North-East
Greenland is indicated by the presence of the typical
Tethyan ammonites Lytoceras and Phylloceras together
with the brachiopod Pygope in North-East Greenland.
A seaway west of the British Isles connecting the
Greenland–Norway seaway and the Tethys was suggested
by Donovan (in Callomon et al. 1972, fig. 8). Such a
marine connection was also indicated in palaeogeographic reconstructions by Ziegler (1988) who indicated
rift zones between Greenland, the Hatten Bank, Rockall
Bank, and the European Block. However, the presence of
this seaway remains to be proven. If such a seaway did in
fact exist, it would have been too narrow and too long
to “provide effective communication between the two
bodies of water” (the water masses of the western Tethys/
Central Atlantic and the Greenland–Norway seaway)
(Mutterlose et al. 2003, p. 17). Instead, a connection is
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suggested across central Europe (Mutterlose et al. 2003).
However, Mutterlose et al. (2003) appear to have
overlooked a number of important implications of the
biogeographic distributions. If the Tethys-related fauna
in Greenland migrated via central Europe, it bypassed the
basins of northern Germany and eastern England with
their well-known faunas, leaving no traces at all along the
route; that seems highly unlikely. More likely, an open
seaway west of the British Isles formed a connection to
the Tethys and acted as the migration route (Ager 1971;
Donovan in Callomon et al. 1972; Rawson 1973, 2000).
Recently, Alsen & Rawson (2005) suggested that this
seaway was also the migration route for Delphinites to
North-East Greenland and the Russian Platform. It was
also indicated for the latest Barremian, when the genus
Aconeceras, which probably had its main distribution in
the open ocean of the Pacific, migrated to the North Sea,
becoming common at Speeton in England and in northern Germany, whereas it has never been found in the
marginal Tethyan basins in the western Mediterranean
area (Rawson 1995b fig. 4, 2000).
Based on the biogeographic distributional patterns of
ammonites, Rawson (1981) subdivided the Boreal Realm
into regions and provinces. Two regions were recognized:
a Siberian – North American Region and a European
Region. The Siberian – North American Region is characterized by a strictly Boreal fauna, whereas the European
Region is characterized by a Boreal fauna mixed with
Tethyan faunal elements, reflecting the marginal Boreal
position of the region close to the Tethyan Realm to the
south. Tethyan taxa immigrated to the European Region,
sometimes in great numbers, and some thrived in the
Boreal Realm and evolved into endemic taxa, where they
became important and characteristic elements. Their distribution is reflected in the subdivision of the European
Region into the East European and West European
Provinces (Rawson 1981). The differentiation of these
provinces is based mainly on the different kinds of
Tethyan immigrants and evolving endemic taxa. The
differences are clear for the earliest Valanginian, when
the West European Province was characterized by the
genus Platylenticeras, which probably evolved in the
Polish Basin (Kutek et al. 1989) and inhabited and
dominated the newly flooded Lower Saxony Basin
(Kemper 1961). The East European Province essentially
embraced the Russian Platform and, during the earliest
Valanginian, was characterized by the immigration
of another platylenticeratine ammonite, Delphinites
(Pseudogarnieria).

North-East Greenland
North-East Greenland is not always easily categorized
in terms of these biogeographic units. The study area
occupies a position along a seaway that connected the
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Arctic Sea with the North Sea in NW Europe and was thus
positioned biogeographically between the Siberian–
North American and European Regions of Rawson
(1981).
The Ryazanian fauna of Greenland is clearly Boreal and
can clearly be referred to the Siberian – North American
Region (Fig. 32). This changed dramatically during
the Valanginian when significant numbers of Tethyan
elements such as Lytoceras and Phylloceras appeared in
North-East Greenland, which is normally assigned to the
European Region (Rawson 1981). The genera Delphinites
and Menjaites comprise important elements in the
Greenland and Russian faunas, but are elsewhere only
known from stray occurrences (England, France), and
North-East Greenland may be referred to an East European/Greenland Province during the earliest Valanginian
Undulatoplicatilis Zone time (Alsen & Rawson 2005).
However, subordinate taxa typical of the Siberian – North
American Region also occur (e.g., Tollia tolli), emphasizing the position of North-East Greenland in an area of
biogeographic overlap (Fig. 33).
The Hoplitoides Zone fauna is also characterized by
a mixture of faunas from the East and West European
Provinces and the Siberian – North American Region. A
large number of Nikitinoceras species together with early
Polyptychites, especially Euryptychites, known from the
Russian Platform and northern and western Siberia, characterize the zone in Greenland, together with species of P.
(Euryptychites) and several species of T. (Neocraspedites),
which were common in NW Europe. The Russian and
Siberian faunas had many elements in common, but were
quite distinct from those of NW European. The mixture
of all three faunas in North-East Greenland again reflects
the position in an area of biogeographic overlap (Fig. 34).
The Michalskii Zone fauna is characterized by
Polyptychites, as elsewhere in the Boreal Realm. Faunal
differences between regions and provinces are mainly
at species and subgenus levels. The subgenera P.
(Siberiptychites), P. (Siberites), P. (Primiviptychites), P.
(Amundiptychites), and P. (Astieriptychites) were confined to the Siberian – North American Region (Fig. 34).
However, it should be kept in mind that the relationship
between these subgenera is not fully understood. Wright
et al. (1996) noted that P. (Primitiviptychites) possibly
represents a group of microconchs of several subgenera
and that species of P. (Siberites) may represent endmembers of the range of morphologic variation of other
subgenera. The apparently rich and diverse fauna may
thus not represent true phylogenetic groupings. A diverse
fauna restricted to P. (Polyptychites) existed in NW
Europe. The genus Thorsteinssonoceras was confined to
the Siberian – North American Region. The Greenland
Michalskii Zone fauna includes representatives from
most of the subgenera of Polyptychites mentioned above
and has strongest affinities with the Siberian – North
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Fig. 32. Palaeogeography of the Northern hemisphere during the Late
Ryazanian showing the distributions
of selected Boreal genera. The arrow
indicates a possible migration route of
Surites to Poland. Map based on Rawson
(1993).

Fig. 33. Palaeogeography of the Northern Hemisphere during the earliest
Valanginian, Undulatoplicatilis Zone
time, showing the distributions of
selected Boreal ammonites. Arrows
show possible migration routes of
Delphinites. Platylenticeras in Russia,
Menjaites in England, and Delphinites in
SE France and SE England, shown with
grey symbols, indicate these taxa to be
subordinate elements of the fauna or
stray occurrences in the respective areas.
Map based on Rawson (1993).

American Region, although Thorsteinssonoceras never
reached Greenland. In addition, the North-East
Greenland fauna also includes a number of species which
had their main distribution in NW Europe.
The Early–Late Valanginian transition marks a significant event in palaeobiogeographic distributions, with the
beginning of the influx of Tethyan elements to NW

Europe. Such influx events are recorded at several levels
throughout the Upper Valanginian in northern Germany,
sometimes with Tethyan ammonites becoming the
dominant elements of the fauna (Kemper et al. 1981).
This Tethyan influence on the Boreal fauna did not reach
North-East Greenland, where only true Boreal forms of
Polyptychites occur (Fig. 35). P. (Amundiptychites), which
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Fig. 34. Palaeogeography of the
Northern Hemisphere during the Early
Valanginian, Hoplitoides–Michalskii
Zones time, showing the distributions of
selected Boreal ammonites. The arrow
reflect immigration of Lytoceras and
Phylloceras to North-East Greenland. P.
(Astieriptychites) in Arctic Canada and
P. (Polyptychites) in SE France, shown
with grey symbols, indicate subordinate
taxa or stray occurrences in the respective areas. Map based on Rawson (1993).

is best known from the Arctic Canadian Sverdrup Basin,
is well represented in North-East Greenland during the
late Early – early Late Valanginian. Probably co-occurring
with P. (Amundiptychites) in Greenland in the
Hollwedensis Zone time is the early Dichotomites species
D. flexicosta, which mainly existed in NW Europe, but
spread widely and has been recorded from France, northern Siberia, and herein North-East Greenland. During
the Late Valanginian, D. (Prodichotomites) and D.
(Dichotomites) dominated areas throughout the Boreal
Realm. The main differences within the realm are that
the marginal Boreal fauna of NW Europe (the West
European Province) received a significant influx of
Tethyan elements (Kemper et al. 1981), whereas the
genus Homolsomites appeared and evolved in the highlatitude areas of the Arctic or Siberian – North American
Region (Rawson 1981). Homolsomites has not yet been
recorded in the Greenland fauna, which contains both
D. (Prodichotomites) and D. (Dichotomites) of German
and Arctic affinities (Sverdrup Basin species). North-East
Greenland thus occupied a biogeographic position north
of the marginal Boreal region without receiving the
Tethyan input as did the marginal Boreal region of NW
Europe. North-East Greenland apparently did not receive
any of the Arctic Homolsomites either, and is thus also
distinct from the Siberian – North American Region
(Fig. 35).
The Hauterivian fauna in Greenland is represented by
Simbirskites (Fig. 36). This genus evolved at high latitudes
(Kemper 1983; Kemper & Wiedenroth 1987) and characterizes the Siberian – North American Region, which also
included the Russian Platform during the Hauterivian
(Rawson 1981). In the earliest Late Hauterivian,

Simbirskites migrated southwards to NW Europe,
where endemic faunas, especially with Endemoceras
and Aegocrioceras, had dominated during the Early
Hauterivian but where Simbirskites became the dominant
ammonite during the Late Hauterivian (Rawson 1973,
1981).

Migration of Tethyan elements into the
Boreal Realm
Migrations of Tethyan elements to the Boreal Realm
are well documented from NW Europe. Migration events
are closely related to sea-level rises and transgressions
(Kemper et al. 1981; Mutterlose 1992a; Rawson 1993,
1994, 2000). During the earliest Valanginian, when the
Lower Saxony Basin was transgressed, Platylenticeras,
derived from Tethyan ancestors (see Alsen & Rawson
2005), migrated into the Lower Saxony Basin in northern
Germany. The next influx of Tethyan ammonites to NW
Europe was in the earliest Late Valanginian. This event
was also characterized by the southwards migration of
Boreal Prodichotomites to the western Tethys (Thieuloy
1977a; Kemper et al. 1981). During the main part of the
Early Valanginian, Boreal faunas of NW Europe and
the Tethys were almost completely separated, although
the Carpathian seaway between the realms remained an
open marine connection (Mutterlose & Bornemann
2002).
During the same time interval, immigration of exotic
ammonites to North-East Greenland was common.
Tethyan elements are richly represented in the Greenland
fauna, especially Lytoceras, but also Phylloceras. The latter
is almost exclusively recorded from loose finds in the
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Fig. 35. Palaeogeography of the Northern Hemisphere during the Late
Valanginian showing the distributions
of selected Boreal ammonites. Arrows
between NW Europe and SE France
reflect the common immigration of
Tethyan elements to N Germany and the
immigration of Boreal polyptychitid
forms to the western Tethys. D.
(Dichotomites) in SE France and D.
(Prodichotomites) in SE France and
Poland, shown with grey symbols, indicate subordinate taxa or stray occurrences in the respective areas. Map based
on Rawson (1993).

Fig. 36. Palaeogeography of the Northern Hemisphere during the Hauterivian
showing the distributions of selected
Boreal ammonites. The arrow indicates
the migration of Simbirskites to NW
Europe from the Arctic Boreal Sea at
the Early/Late Hauterivian transition.
Simbirskites and Endemoceras in SE
France, shown with symbols in grey,
indicate those taxa to be subordinate in
that area. Map based on Rawson (1993).

Traill Ø localities, i.e. its stratigraphic position and range
in Greenland is not known. It is thus also not known
whether its occurrence is related to a single immigration
event, several events, or continuous immigration. However, the even more common Lytoceras has been recorded
in the measured section in Wollaston Forland and ranges
through the Lower Valanginian Undulatoplicatilis,
Hoplitoides, and Michalskii Zones. In addition, the
unique occurrence in the Boreal Realm of the typical
Tethyan brachiopod Pygope janitor, first recorded from
the Valanginian of Traill Ø by Donovan (1955), has later

been recorded from the middle Lower Valanginian at
locality 6, Brorson Halvø (F. Surlyk Coll.; Harper et al.
2005). It suggests that the factors which controlled the
communication between Tethyan faunas and the NW
European basins apparently did not play any (or only a
subordinate) role in the migration of Tethyan elements
to North-East Greenland. However, comparing the
migrations to North-East Greenland with migrations to
NW Europe may not be straightforward. It is striking that
the Tethyan ammonite elements that are recorded in
Greenland are only Lytoceras and Phylloceras, except for a
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stray occurrence of Bochianites. The immigrants Lytoceras
and Phylloceras were not accompanied by any of the more
normal Tethyan forms of the western Mediterranean,
e.g., species of Thurmanniceras, Neocomites, Kilianella,
Karakaschiceras, and Saynoceras. These were nektic or
nektobenthic, as were also the Boreal polyptychitids,
reflecting relatively shallow marine conditions compared
to Lytoceras and Phylloceras and other leiostraceous
forms, which are considered pelagic types and dominated
the “oceanic habitat”. They are commonly found in distal-shelf, upper-slope, offshore and Ammonitico Rosso
facies, whereas they are markedly less abundant in
neighbouring shelf areas (Ziegler 1967; Wiedmann 1988;
Westermann 1996; Page 1996). The control of the distribution of Phylloceratine and Lytoceratine ammonites was
believed to be latitudinal. That may partly have been true,
but the primary control is now generally considered
ecological and controlled by communication to the
open ocean (Cecca & Machioni 2004). They were ocean
dwellers, tied to deeper waters and thus more subject to
oceanographic influences (Callomon 1984; Page 1996).
Their life modes was probably nektopelagic (Cecca et al.
1993), perhaps with vertical migration in the water
column (Westermann 1996). Demersal habitats have
also been suggested for at least some Lytoceratine and
Phylloceratine taxa (Moriya et al. 2003). Westerman
(1996) noted that Phylloceratine outnumbers Lytoceratine in relatively shallow facies and concluded that
Lytoceratina was passively bound to deep-water masses
whereas Phylloceratina was more mobile. Westermann
(1996) also considered Phylloceras restricted to an epipelagic habitat, whereas Lytoceras migrated deeper into a
mesopelagic habitat. Reboulet et al. (2005), on the other
hand, found Lytoceras to be relatively common and
Phylloceras rare (or even absent) in platform settings. The
quite various and sometimes conflicting ideas of
leiostracean life modes and habitats suggest that much
remains in the understanding of their ecology. During the
Late Valanginian, mass occurrences reflect several generally short-lived events of Tethyan immigrations to NW
Europe (Kemper et al. 1981). However, throughout the
Upper Valanginian succession in NW Europe, stray
occurrences of Tethyan elements show that marine
connections to the south remained open, but that faunal
migrations were restricted. It thus appears that faunal and
floral communication between NW Europe and western
Tethys depended on factors other than merely physical
connections in the form of marine seaways. Temperature
differences most possibly played a major role. Although
the Cretaceous has generally been considered an interval
of equable global climate, there is increasing evidence of
significant meridional temperature gradients and stable
climatic belts during the Early Cretaceous. Latitudinal
temperature differences are indicated by bipolar distribution patterns recorded from calcareous nannofossils
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and a general decrease in diversity towards higher
palaeolatitudes (Mutterlose & Kessels 2000). The south–
north temperature gradient hampered immigration of
normal Tethyan forms to North-East Greenland, whereas
the palaeoceanographic conditions allowed pelagic forms
to enter the Greenland–Norway seaway, as evidenced by
the presence of Lytoceras and Phylloceras.

A palaeoceanographic model
The Late Ryazanian – Early Hauterivian interval in
North-East Greenland records major palaeoceanographic
changes. These are reflected by the abrupt changes from
black mudstones with no or almost no benthic fossils
deposited under anoxic to dysoxic conditions, which
lasted most of the Late Jurassic and Early Cretaceous, to
deposition of calcareous grey and red mudstones under
well-oxygenated sea-floor conditions, allowing immigration of a rich benthic fauna (p. 17). Major changes are also
reflected in the sudden appearances of exotic Tethyan
faunal and floral elements, more than 2000 km to the
north of their normal area of distribution. There are
probably many reasons for these abrupt changes. Even
the controls of modern oceanic current systems are not
fully understood. The Early Cretaceous Greenland–
Norway seaway was long, narrow, and intracratonic,
following the main rift zone between Eurasia and
Laurentia. This setting has no present-day analogues.
A possible palaeoceanographic model is presented here,
which attempts to explain the changes in depositional
setting, faunal compositions, and palaeobiogeography
observed in North-East Greenland basins.
The Cretaceous is traditionally considered a time of
warm, equable climate with a low temperature gradient
from the equator towards the poles (Frakes 1979; Hallam
1981, 1985). This view is mainly based on generalizations
made from temperature data from low- to mid-latitude
warm-water sediments. However, Kemper (1983, 1987)
reported the occurrence of glendonite minerals in the
Valanginian in the Sverdrup Basin, Arctic Canada, and
questioned a warm climate for the high-latitude Boreal
areas during the Early Cretaceous. Glendonite minerals
are pseudomorphs after ikaite, which has never been
observed at temperatures above 4°C (Bischoff et al. 1993;
Buchardt et al. 1997). Thus, glendonite in Arctic basins is
indicative of cold water, suggesting that winter temperatures in the Valanginian Polar Sea dropped below 0°C
(Kemper 1983). Since the work of Kemper (1983), a number of studies aimed at finding evidence for Cretaceous
ice-cap formations at the poles have followed (see review
by Price 1999). The formation of Polar ice, at least
seasonal, was proposed by Frakes & Francis (1988) based
on high-latitude occurrences of dropstones interpreted as
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ice-rafted debris. The hypothesis of cold water conditions
and possible high-latitude ice formation is corroborated
by palaeotemperatures derived from stable oxygen isotopes from belemnites, showing Valanginian temperatures of c. 7.7°C at c. 70°N palaeolatitude at Svalbard
(Ditchfield 1997). Limited Polar ice during the Late
Valanginian – Early Hauterivian was suggested from
western Siberia and Speeton, also by palaeotemperatures
derived from stable oxygen isotopes from belemnites
(Price et al. 2000; Price & Mutterlose 2004). Cold temperatures are also indicated by nannofossil assemblages
from off-shore mid-Norway and the Barents Shelf
(Mutterlose & Kessels 2000; Mutterlose et al. 2003). A plot
of marine palaeotemperatures against palaeolatitudes and
time was presented by Frakes (1999), showing subfreezing temperatures for areas higher than 55° latitudes
during the Early Cretaceous.
Cold temperatures in the Polar Sea at first appear
to contradict the palaeobiogeographic distributions
of Valanginian faunas observed from relatively high
palaeolatitudes in North-East Greenland (c. 55°N in the
Early Cretaceous). The sudden appearance of a Tethyan
fauna and flora, which is unique at such high Boreal
palaeolatitudes, in North-East Greenland during at least
the Early Valanginian suggests warm rather than cold
sea-water temperatures. The fauna includes a high
number of exotic elements of strong Tethyan affinity,
including ammonites, nautiloids, belemnites (Donovan
1953, 1955, 1957, in Callomon et al. 1972), and brachiopods (Ager 1971; Owen 1973; Harper et al. 2005). The
ammonite genera Lytoceras and Phylloceras are common
to abundant. Recently, calcareous nannofossils have been
documented from the Upper Valanginian and Lower
Hauterivian in the study area (Lozar & Alsen 2003), also
showing strong Tethyan affinities. Occurrences of
Tethyan warm-water taxa in North-East Greenland,
palaeobiographically apparently completely out of place,
reflect long-distance migration at least 2000 km from the
Central Atlantic Ocean part of Tethys to North-East
Greenland. This migration pattern probably indicates
major changes in the oceanic current systems and of
palaeotemperatures and salinity conditions. An oceanic,
possibly warm, current from the south has been proposed
to explain these anomalous biogeographic distributions
(Ager 1971; Rawson 1973).
During most of the Jurassic and Early Cretaceous,
stratified water masses resulted in the deposition of black
mudstones with few or no benthic fossils. A complete
change to oxygenated sea-floor conditions took place
during a relatively short time interval with deposition of
the grey and red mudstones of the Palnatokes Bjerg
Formation (Albrechts Bugt and Rødryggen Members).
This succession contrasts markedly with the thick black
mudstone succession in which it is sandwiched. It was not
confined to the North-East Greenland basins. The shift
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from black shales to light-coloured grey, red, or reddish
calcareous sediments is also recorded in contemporaneous deposits in the northern part of the Greenland–
Norway seaway, e.g., the Leire and Skermyrbekken
Members at Andøy, northern Norway (Dalland 1975),
and the off-shore Klippfisk and Lange Formations (Århus
et al. 1990; Århus 1991; Smelror et al. 1998; Mutterlose
et al. 2003). The onset of calcareous deposition and the
decline in organic content of the sediments were considered to record an abrupt change from a stratified to
a well-oxygenated water column during transgression,
when water masses started to enter the basins in the
Greenland–Norway seaway (Langrock et al. 2003;
Mutterlose et al. 2003).
Thus, in general, cold water conditions prevailed in
the Polar Sea during the Valanginian. Palaeotemperature
estimates and a higher global salinity suggest that deep
water most likely formed in the Polar region during the
Early Cretaceous (Hay 2002). Cold temperatures are also
suggested by provisional studies of oxygen-isotope composition in belemnite rostra from North-East Greenland
and corroborate the hypothesis of deep-water formation
(author’s own unpublished data). Conversely, the occurrences of typical Tethyan taxa of calcareous nannofossils,
ammonites, belemnites, and brachiopods in North-East
Greenland suggest the influence of a northwards-flowing
warm ocean current. A possible palaeoceanographic
model appears to account for these observations (Alsen &
Surlyk 2004) (Fig. 37). Well-oxygenated conditions were
probably a result of surface cooling and the onset of water
column convection at high latitudes, as in the Greenland
Sea today. Deep water formed in the Polar Sea and
formed a southwards-flowing bottom current in the
Greenland–Norway seaway. This current accounted for
the ventilation of the lower water masses, allowing a rich
benthic fauna to migrate and thrive in the North-East
Greenland basin, and an increased supply of nutrients
that caused an increase in calcareous nannofossil production and deposition of calcareous mudstones. The
response to the southwards-flowing bottom current was
a northwards-flowing surface counter-current, which
facilitated the immigration of exotic Tethyan faunas and
floras to high latitudes in North-East Greenland. It thus
seems probable that the strait (or straits as figured by
Ziegler 1988) west of the British Isles played an important
role in the palaeoceanographic current systems during the
Early Cretaceous.
The model presented here also resembles in many ways
the modern northern North Atlantic situation, where
deep water forms in the Arctic Sea off the Greenland coast
and flows southwards along the bottom with the North
Atlantic current flowing as a surface current towards the
north. The main driving force of the northwards flow of
the North Atlantic current is generally considered to be
in compensation for the southwards-flowing deep water.
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Fig. 37. Palaeogeographic reconstruction of the Northern Hemisphere in the Valanginian showing a possible ocean current system with deep water
formation in the Arctic Boreal Sea, a cold, nutrient-rich bottom current flowing southwards and ventilating the lower water masses in the Greenland–
Norway seaway, and a northwards-directed warm, surface counter-current. Palaeogeography based on Rawson (1993).

The formation of deep water is thus vital for the existence
of the present current system. Although it appears that
similar oceanic systems acted in the Valanginian as today,
there are major differences between the configurations
between the Valanginian Greenland–Norway seaway and
the present northern North Atlantic Ocean. Most important is perhaps the difference in water depth. The present
current system is considered to require great water
depths. In the Early Cretaceous, the Greenland–Norway
seaway was situated over an epicontinental rift zone.
It was long and narrow, probably not wider than 200–
300 km (Mutterlose et al. 2003). Deposition in NorthEast Greenland took place under relatively deep marine
conditions, below storm wave base (see p. 16), but not
even close to the oceanic depths of the present North
Atlantic Ocean. However, stratification of the water
column with oxygenated bottom currents is known to
be able to pass submarine barriers in the form of sills at
relatively low depths without mixing with surface layers,
e.g., the outflow of dense, oxygenated bottom water from
the Mediterranean Sea through the Strait of Gibraltar at
only 320 m depth (Tomczak & Godfrey 2003).
The palaeogeography may also have hindered the deep
water from entering the Greenland–Norway seaway. The
palaeogeographic configuration of the Polar Sea is highly

uncertain, due mainly to the poorly known tectonic
development of the region, where an unknown amount
of oceanic crust has been subducted since the Early
Cretaceous. Earlier maps show a long and rather wide
Greenland–Norway strait with an open connection to the
north (e.g., Rawson 1973; Ziegler 1988; Smith et al. 1994;
Abbink et al. 2001). The ammonite fauna of North-East
Greenland shows close relationships with the Arctic
Canadian and North Siberian faunas, reflecting free
faunal communication with the Arctic, suggesting open
connections between the Greenland–Norway seaway and
the Polar Sea. However, the most up-to-date Early Cretaceous palaeogeographic reconstructions show that the
northern end of the Greenland–Norway seaway was only
connected to the Arctic Sea by very narrow and restricted
passages (Gradstein et al. 1999; Mutterlose et al. 2003;
Langrock et al. 2003). A large peninsula, the Lomonosov
Ridge, formed a physical barrier stretching from North
Greenland, over Svalbard to Novaya Zemlya, almost
reaching the northern Russian mainland, leaving only a
narrow marine passage (Fig. 37). This would have highly
affected the possibility of the deep water of the Polar Sea
entering the Greenland–Norway seaway. Most likely, the
deep water would then have entered the Pacific Ocean
(Mutterlose et al. 2003). However, dating of when the
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Lomonosov High formed a barrier is very uncertain (see
Mutterlose et al. 2003). Perhaps the changes observed in
North-East Greenland record a time interval when the
Lomonosov High was lowered tectonically and allowed
Polar deep water to enter the Greenland–Norway seaway.
The termination in the Hauterivian could then reflect
a renewed uplift of the high, resulting in a cut-off of the
influx of Polar deep water and a return to anoxic and
dysoxic conditions in the seaway.
The longevity of cold conditions has been debated
and may either have been short snaps or longer periods
(Price 1999). Kemper (1987) suggested that cold periods
lasted from a few thousand to 2 myr. Possible differentiation between cool periods in the Late Ryazanian – Early
Valanginian and Early Hauterivian – Barremian from a
Late Valanginian warm period was presented by Price
et al. (1998). Relatively short-term cooling events at the
Berriasian–Valanginian boundary and during the earliest
Late Valanginian have been recognized in western
Tethyan upper-ocean waters (Pucéat et al. 2003), and
may reflect short-lived influxes of cold Boreal waters to
that area via the southern part of the Greenland–Norway
seaway. Kessels et al. (2006) identified cool periods in
the late Early Valanginian and Early Hauterivian from
southwards migrations of endemic cold-water calcareous
nannofossils. The early Late Valanginian cooling event
is supported by the appearance of the Boreal taxa
Prodichotomites and Dichotomites in the Verrucosum
Zone in SE France (Tethys). However, the cooling events
of Puceat et al. (2003) also coincide with oppositely
directed major migrations of Tethyan ammonites
into the Boreal Realm; the platycenticeratine in the
earliest Valanginian and Saynoceras, Karakaschiceras,
Valanginites, and Bochianites in the earliest Late
Valanginian. This reflects a two-way exchange of ammonite faunas at least during the earliest Late Valanginian
and also supports a two-way exchange of Tethyan and
Boreal water masses as presented here.
The Polar deep-water formation was rather stable and
lasted from the Late Ryazanian, through the entire
Valanginian, and into the Early Hauterivian, if the calcareous Albrechts Bugt and Rødryggen Members reflect
deposition in a well-oxygenated setting within the framework of the palaeoceanographic model described here.
The sedimentary succession in North-East Greenland
shows no significant lithological changes during this time
interval.

Conclusions
A rich and diverse ammonite fauna from the Upper
Ryazanian – Lower Hauterivian Albrechts Bugt and
Rødryggen Members of the Palnatokes Bjerg Formation
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has been documented from localities on Traill Ø and on
the Wollaston Forland in North-East Greenland. The
study area was sited at the western margin of a major
migration route in a narrow seaway with connections to
the Tethyan Central Atlantic to the south-west, the North
Sea area and NW Europe to the south-east, the Russian
Platform to the north-east, and the Siberian and Arctic
Canadian basins in the Polar Boreal Sea to the north.
A full taxonomic treatment of the fauna includes
descriptions of over 70 species. The number of
Valanginian species is more than tripled compared to
previous accounts and adds significantly to the age assessment of the fauna. One new subgenus and 12 new species
are established. Further, one new nautiloid species
is erected. Previously recorded species are redescribed,
reinterpreted, and revised.
Ammonites of the Boreal family Polyptychitidae dominate the fauna. The Late Ryazanian fauna includes Surites
and Peregrinoceras. The Early Valanginian fauna, which
is particularly rich and diverse, includes a large number
of polyptychitid species of late Surites, Polyptychites,
Tollia, Virgatoptychites, Menjaites, Nikitinoceras, and also
neocomitid species of Delphinites (Pseudogarnieria). The
Late Valanginian fauna is less rich and diverse, and
characterized by Dichotomites. A few, but important,
finds of Simbirskites are the first records of Hauterivian
ammonites in North-East Greenland. In addition, taxa
of strong Tethyan affinity include ammonites of
Phylloceras, Lytoceras, Bochianites, and the nautiloid
genus Paracymatoceras. Specimens of the genera
Phylloceras and Lytoceras occur in large numbers and
comprise a significant part of the Valanginian fauna.
An ammonite zonation composed of nine zones from
three different biogeographic regions and provinces is
established. Strong provincialism characterized the Early
Cretaceous, and correlation is often difficult. Faunas from
different regions and provinces overlapping in NorthEast Greenland thus make the study area important for
correlation purposes. Three Ryazanian zones are adopted
from the Siberian and Russian Platform zonations
(the Analogus, Tzikwinianus, and Albidum Zones). The
Lower Valanginian is represented by three zones adopted
from the Russian zonation (the Undulatoplicatilis,
Hoplitoides, and Michalskii Zones). The uppermost
Lower–Upper Valanginian comprises three zones
adopted from the NW European zonation (the Hollwedensis, Crassus and Bidichotomoides Zones). The
Hauterivian is identified as Simbirskites Beds, since
the material does not allow identification of known
chronozones. Ammonites representing the intervals
between the Hollwedensis and Crassus Zones, Crassus
and Bidichotomoides Zones, and the Bidichotomoides
Zone and the Simbirskites Beds have not been identified,
and probably reflect a lack of ammonite evidence from
these levels and not actual gaps in the sedimentary record.
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The Albrechts Bugt Member and the overlying
Rødryggen Member are thin and condensed units. The
members were deposited in an oxygenated sea-floor environment and reflect a relatively short interval of dramatic
changes in the depositional environment, which favoured
rich and diverse nektic and benthic fossil communities,
in marked contrast to the underlying Jurassic black
mudstones and overlying Middle Cretaceous black mudstones, which are characterized by low-diversity faunas
and a lack of benthic fossils.
The significant changes in the depositional environment, ecology, ammonite diversity, ammonite abundances, and biogeographic distributions show that the
seaway between Greenland and Norway experienced
major palaeoceanographic changes during a relatively
short time interval in the Late Ryazanian – Early
Hauterivian. Most likely, cold water in the Boreal Polar
Ocean caused the formation of deep water, which created
a cold bottom current that flowed towards the south. This
ventilated the bottom waters in the North-East Greenland
basins and allowed the immigration of a rich benthic
fauna after a long Late Jurassic interval with poor oxygenation at the sea floor. A response to the bottom current
was the formation of a northwards-flowing surface
counter-current dragging Tethyan waters north into the
Boreal Realm, bringing with them exotic Tethyan faunal
and floral elements.
The onset and cut-off of this depositional and
palaeoceanographic setting may have been controlled by
the lowering and subsequent up-lift, respectively, of the
Lomonosov High, which separated the Greenland–
Norway seaway from the Polar Sea where deep water
formed.

Systematic palaeontology
Introduction
Taxonomic framework
The Early Cretaceous Boreal ammonite faunas have been
subject to excessive taxonomic splitting. In particular,
early ammonite workers such as von Koenen (1902, 1909)
identified and described ammonites solely on the basis of
their morphological characteristics (morphospecies), not
considering the intraspecific variation of biospecies.
Different schools of ammonite description also account
for the taxonomic splitting by overinterpreting different
descriptive characteristics. Russian workers in particular
have used suture lines as an important tool in taxonomy,
even at the species level. However, suture-line comparisons face a number of problems (Arkell et al. 1957):
sutures commonly change markedly throughout ontogeny; the appearance of sutures depends on shell shape and
not least on preservation; and intraspecific variation of
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suture lines should be considered. Thus, caution must
be applied in the differentiation of taxa on the basis of
sutures. European workers, on the other hand, generally
tend to identify ammonites using shell morphology and
ornamentation, and pay less attention to sutures. Finally,
it is generally known that, during the Soviet regime,
Russian ammonite workers suffered from a strict publishing policy. To obtain permission to publish ammonite
research, papers describing new taxa were preferred, and
this eventually led to increased splitting. Together, it
resulted in an immense number of genera, subgenera, and
species. Kemper (1961, 1978) and Jeletzky & Kemper
(1988) revised the taxonomy of the NW European faunas
and have greatly reduced the number of taxa within the
Platylenticeratinae and Polyptychitinae. The revised
Treatise on Invertebrate Paleontology, Part L (Wright
et al. 1996) further reduced the number of taxa at the
subgeneric and generic levels. However, repetitive evolution of morphology, ornamentation, and ribbing in
the Polyptychitinae resulted in excessive homeomorphy
(Jeletzky & Kemper 1988). It appears, nonetheless, that
taxa too often are interpreted as the result of homeomorphism in the literature. Revision of the phylogenetic
relationships of taxa within the family thus remains an
objective for future work. The present paper largely
follows the taxonomic framework presented by Wright
et al. (1996). I particularly support the reference of
Astieriptychites, Euryptychites, Siberiptychites, and related
taxa to the subgenera of Polyptychites, as it appears impossible to draw sharp boundaries between those taxa.
Further revisions are undertaken in the present paper,
e.g., referring Platylenticeratinae to Neocomitidae (see
Alsen & Rawson 2005), and referring to Amundiptychites
as a subgenus of Polyptychites, not a synonym of P.
(Polyptychites) as it was considered by Wright et al.
(1996).
Repository
All specimens from East Greenland described here
are stored at the Geological Museum in Copenhagen,
Denmark, and are given GMUH numbers.
Descriptional methods and terminology
Shell form, ornamentation, and constrictions
The shell morphology and ribbing style described in the
present work represent a wide range of varieties. Some
of the more general shell forms and types are shown in
Figure 38, and different rib types are shown in Figure 39.
The terminology follows the “Glossary of morphological
terms” of Wright et al. (1996 pp. 304–308).
The ribbing in the Polyptychitidae varies from rather
simple ribbing comprising coarse, strong, single, or
biplicate ribs, typical of Surites and Nikitinoceras, to
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Fig. 39. Schematic illustrated examples of rib furcation types. A:
dichotomous (bifurcation, biplicate ribbing); B: trichotomous (trifurcation, triplicate ribbing); C, D: trivirgatitpartitous; E: bidichotomous;
F: tridichotomous; G, H: virgatotomous (rib set of straight parallel
secondaries); I–K: fasciculate (branching low on flank into three, or
more, commonly fine secondaries) (I: trifasciculate; J: quadrifasciculate;
K: polyfasciculate); L, M: polyschizotomous/polyptychous (ribs that
branches repeatedly at different levels on the flanks).

Fig. 38. Cross-sections of various shell forms. A: Sphaerocone.
Involute shell with depressed, widely oval, or rounded whorl section,
and an overall globular shape (e.g., P. (Euryptychites) roemeri sp. nov.).
B: Cadicone. Relatively evolute, barrel-shaped shell with markedly
depressed whorl section and deep, cone-shaped or crater-like umbilicus
(e.g., most Euryptychites). C: Planorbicone. Moderately involute to
moderately evolute shell with various types of whorl section (rounded,
subquadratic, subrectangular, subtrapezoidal) and with a relatively large
increase in whorl height per whorl (e.g., typical P. (Polyptychites) such
as P. (P.) keyserlingi (Neumayr & Uhlig, 1881) and P. (P.) michalskii
(Bogoslowsky, 1902)). D: Platycone. Planulate shells more compressed
and with lower increase of whorls than planorbicones (e.g., D.
(Dichotomites) crassus Kemper, 1978). E: Serpenticone. Very evolute
shells with open shallow umbilicus and whorls covering only little or
nothing of previous ones (e.g., Simbirskites and Lytoceras). F: Discocone.
Compressed, more or less involute shells with high oval, high ellipsoid,
or subrectangular whorl section (e.g., typical Menjaites and Tollia). G:
Oxycone. Disc-shaped, involute shells with flattened, convergent flanks
and a narrowly to acutely angular venter (e.g., late stages of D.
(Pseudogarnieria)). H: Orthocone/baculicone: Straight heteromorph
shells (e.g., Bochianites).

dense, fine, polyschizotomous and virgatotomous ribs in
Polyptychites, including the whole range of variability
between these two end-members. Primaries commonly
become short and bullate, develop high on the umbilical
wall, and become comma shaped when crossing the
umbilical shoulder. Secondaries develop repeatedly on
the flanks and can be supplemented by intercalatories.
The ribs usually cross the venter. Some taxa have ribbing that weakens during ontogeny, resulting in a narrow,
smooth band. This is an important character in the
systematic classification, considered by some workers to
be confined to only one genus (e.g., Jeletzky 1979). Here,
it is considered a repeated feature in the family
Polyptychitidae and thus of less taxonomic value, as also
argued by Wright et al. (1996). However, I acknowledge
that it is more common in certain taxa, e.g., Nikitinoceras,
but not restricted to these.
Ribs are prorsiradiate when forward leaning (adorally
or adaperturally), rectiradiate when orientated perpendicular to the umbilical shoulder, and rursiradiate when
backwards leaning (adapically) (Fig. 40). They may be

Fig. 40.

Schematically illustrated examples of rib orientations.
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straight, curved, or sinuous on the flanks, and straight or
more or less projected on the venter.
Ribbing consists of two basic types: paired and staggered (sometimes known as opposite or alternate ribbing)
(Figs. 41, 42). Paired ribbing is simple, with the secondaries of a rib set connecting with the secondaries of the
corresponding rib set on the opposite flank. Thus, paired
ribbing is symmetrically arranged when observed from a
ventral view. This type has been observed for rib sets of at
least up to five secondaries. Staggered ribbing is more
complex and was described as an “irregular mode of joining of supplementary ribs of the two flanks on the venter”
by Jeletzky & Kemper (1988, p. 13). This type of ribbing is
not symmetrically arranged, as the primaries on one flank
are staggered in position relative to the primaries of the
opposite flank. The foremost secondaries of a rib set on
one flank connect with the hindmost secondaries of the
next rib set on the opposite flank. The foremost ribs of
that set then join the hindmost secondaries of the next set
and so forth. The number of connecting ribs varies and
can also change throughout growth. Paired ribbing interchanges with the staggered ribbing style; some species
display both styles, and some specimens even alternate
between the styles during ontogeny.

Fig. 41. Schematic illustrations of paired (A) and staggered (B, C)
ribbing styles. A: Specimen of P. (Astieriptychites) cf. astieriformis
(Voronets, 1962) (MGUH 28129) with rib sets of three to five secondaries and occasional intercalatories. B: Staggered ribbing in specimen of
P. (Amundiptychites) sphaericus Koenen, 1902 (MGUH 28240). Note
that only one rib of the sets on the left flank connects with the next set on
the right flank, whereas the three foremost ribs of the sets on the right
flank connect with the next rib set on the left flank. C: Ornamentation
of one full whorl of the holotype of P. (Euryptychites) rubricosus sp. nov.
(MGUH 28183) showing ontogenetic change of ribbing via the
introduction of more secondaries per rib set and intercalatories.
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Fig. 42. Photo-mosaic of the sides and venter of N. (R.) diptychum
(Keyserling, 1846) (MGUH 27970) showing staggered ribbing.
Proportions are distorted.

Constrictions are common in polyptychitid ammonites. They are variable in strength and commonly follow
the course of the ribs. They are not indicative of certain
ontogenetic stages, but occur randomly throughout
growth. Some specimens have a single constriction;
others have several closely spaced ones. Jeletzky &
Kemper (1988) noted that constrictions in Polyptychitinae are restricted to high Boreal forms, whereas they
are unknown in NW Europe. Constrictions are thus likely
related to the palaeoenvironment (temperature), and one
should be cautious when using constrictions in systematic
classifications. However, it is clear that constrictions are
more common in certain genera than in others.
Shell proportions
Descriptional characteristics such as the degree of involution and the degree of depression of whorl section are
expressed quantitatively in the measured shell proportions. Shell proportions may change throughout growth
or vary intraspecifically. The ontogenetic development
and the range of variation, being narrow or wide, are
important characteristics of some species and are
included in their descriptions whenever possible. Thus,
the proportions of a specimen are measured at more
than one growth stage to show the ontogenetic change in
proportions.
The present material consists mainly of septate
inner-whorl specimens, which do not allow a reliable
determination of their preserved ontogenetic stages.
Thus, proportions are not measured at a fixed ontogenetic stage, but at the best-preserved part or parts of the
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specimen in question, where the preservation allows measurement of width, height, and the umbilical diameter.
Many specimens appear to have been exposed at the sea
floor for a relatively long time prior to burial, resulting in
eroded upward-facing sides of the ammonites. Others
were partially filled with sediment or cement, and only
their downward-facing sides are preserved. Furthermore,
corrosion has affected a large number of the specimens
that were weathered free and lying at the surface of
exposures. These worn, corroded, and partially preserved
specimens as well as those with poorly exposed umbilici
have their proportions listed as estimated values.
The following proportions were measured: diameter D
(in mm); other proportions are listed as ratios against the
diameter, i.e., whorl height H (measured height h/D),
whorl width W (measured width w/D), and the umbilicus
(measured umbilical diameter u/D) (Fig. 43).
Relatively thin or slender shells are said to be
compressed. Conversely, a shell is said to be inflated when
being relatively thick or fat. Whorls are depressed or compressed when the section is wider than high or higher than
wide, respectively. When the width and height of whorls
are the same, or similar, their sections are considered
equal. The almost similar nomenclatures used for
describing overall shell shapes and whorl sections are consensus in the literature, but admittedly rather confusing.
For instance, a serpenticone with a widely ellipsoid
whorl section that increases only a little per whorl has a
compressed shell shape but a depressed whorl section.
The terminology of the degree of involution (the umbilical diameter/D ratio) follows Jeletzky & Kemper (1988,
p. 16) and is shown in Table 3.

Fig. 43. Schematic illustration of parameters used for measuring shell
proportions (Smith 1986).
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Table 3.
1988).

Classification for degree of evolution (after Jeletzky & Kemper

Umbilicus/D ratio
Very involute
Involute
Moderately involute
Moderately evolute
Evolute

0.01–0.08
0.09–0.17
0.18–0.34
0.35–0.60
>0.61

Sutures
External suture lines are described according to the terminology of Jeletzky & Kemper (1988) (Fig. 44). Illustrations of sutures are solid lines when observed, dotted lines
when inferred. Solid lines, commonly curved, that cross
the suture indicate the umbilical seams. Stippled lines
indicate the position of the umbilical shoulders. Arrows
indicate the position of the venter and the growth
direction.
Intraspecific variation and dimorphism
The modern procedure of describing ammonite species
involves the identification of biospecies. The concept of
ammonite biospecies includes the recognition of sexual
dimorphism and intraspecific variation. Sexual dimorphism was demonstrated among Jurassic ammonites by
Callomon (1963) and Makowsky (1963). The dimorphs,
microconchs and macroconchs, are commonly indistinguishable in juvenile stages. Dimorphism develops in the
adult stage and can be expressed as a variety of maturity
characteristics. The adult stage is usually well defined,
with closely defined maximum diameters; septal sutures
become crowded near the end of the phragmocone as
specimens approach maturity; the umbilical seam in the
last whorl often diverges from the logarithmic coiling
in juvenile whorls, e.g., by uncoiling associated with contraction of the body-chamber; ribbing often modifies,
e.g., by coarsening or smoothening; peristomes at the
adult stage may modify, with constrictions or extensions
(only in microconchs) such as lappets, rostra, etc.
(Callomon 1963, 1981).
Ammonite assemblages that are collected from one bed
or horizon commonly include a variety of morphological
and sculptural variations. The variation of the material is
commonly recognized as representing the intraspecific
variation of a single species. The variation may vary a
lot, with (a few) extremes and relatively many “average”
variants. Material collected from one bed thus commonly
turns out to represent low diversity and often monospecific assemblages (Callomon 1985).
The identification of intraspecific variation and
dimorphism has provided simplicity and greater order in
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Fig. 44. Suture line terminology.
Ventral lobe and saddle are sometimes called external lobe and
saddle, respectively. The two lobes
situated next to the ventral lobe are
termed first and second lateral
lobes, respectively. The following
lobes are termed auxiliary lobes,
and are likewise termed the first,
second, third, and so forth towards
the umbilical seam. All saddles are
termed lateral saddles, except the
ventral saddle, and are numbered
first lateral saddle to n-th lateral
saddle towards the umbilical seam.

taxonomy. Variants that would traditionally have been
described as a number of morphospecies, each given
a separate name, and dimorphs with their significant
differences were often assigned to separate species or even
genera and considered distantly related. The present work
attempts, so far it is possible, to describe the material from
a biospecific point of view. However, the most important
prerequisites for identifying dimorphism and intraspecific variation are hampered by the preservation of
the material and the collection conditions. Only a small
part of the material are adults; hence, the identification
of dimorphs is commonly problematic. Sampling conditions only allowed bed-by-bed collection at localities in
Wollaston Forland, with each horizon only yielding a few
specimens and commonly only nuclei. It has thus been
necessary to identify taxa as morphospecies rather than
biospecies. I would not be surprised if future collections
that allow sampling of plentiful material from each horizon will be able to lump together taxa described here as
separate morphospecies into less biospecies.

Description of species
In the following section on systematic palaeontology,
c. 90 ammonite taxa are described. A full faunal list is
shown in Appendix 2.1. The distributions of the taxa in
the studied localities are shown in Appendix 2.2. The
fauna adds many taxa to the previous accounts of the Late
Ryazanian – Valanginian ammonite fauna in Greenland.
Only a few have previously been figured in the literature.
A review of those together with some of the more
important reports of Valanginian ammonite taxa from
Greenland and their revised names is presented in
Table 2.
The taxonomy largely follows the revised Treatise on
Invertebrate Paleontology, Part L (Wright et al. 1996).

The part on the family Neocomitidae, with descriptions of two new species of Delphinites (Pseudogarnieria),
is written in collaboration with P. F. Rawson. It was
presented in a separate paper (Alsen & Rawson, 2005),
but is included here for the sake of completeness.

Order Ammonoidea Zittel, 1884
Suborder Ammonitina Hyatt, 1889
Superfamily Perisphinctoidea
Steinmann, 1890
Family Polyptychitidae Wedekind, 1918
Subfamily Tolliinae Spath, 1952
Genus Surites Sazonov, 1951
Type species. – Surites pechorensis Sazonov, 1951
Diagnosis. – Variable forms, involute to evolute, compressed to depressed, slowly uncoiling (Wright et al.
1996). Whorl section from arched, narrowly rounded to
rounded venter. Generally many whorls visible in
deep umbilicus. Strong and often coarse, simple ribbing
with bifurcation and trifurcation. Ribs more or less
prorsiradiate and markedly projected near ventral shoulder and venter. Constrictions common throughout
ontogeny.
Subgenus Surites (Surites)
Diagnosis. – Relatively involute forms varying from
slender, almost disc-like to rather fat shells, macroconchs
becoming rather large and inflated and developing coarse
ribbing.
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Surites (Surites) cf. analogus (Bogoslowsky, 1897)
Pl. 2: A–M; Fig. 45D
1897 Olcostephanus analogus sp. nov.; Bogoslowsky
pl. 3: 6.
1978a Surites (Caseyiceras) cf. analogus (Bogoslowsky);
Surlyk pl. 6: 6–8.
Material. – Five specimens, small almost complete nuclei
to medium-sized examples, MGUH 27828–32 from GI
119448 (Donovan Coll. 1952) and GI 115765–6, 115788,
115790 (Alsen Coll. 2000).
Locality and horizon. – All specimens were found loose,
weathered out from the Albrechts Bugt Member at
locality 2, northern Mols Bjerge, Traill Ø (Figs. 3, 19).
Description. – Relatively involute in innermost whorls,
but becomes relatively evolute in middle stages. Later
stages are not preserved. Shell is compressed. Width and
height of the whorl section are equal to slightly depressed

Fig. 45. External sutures of Surites. A: S. (S.) simplex (Bogoslowsky,
1902), MGUH 27835, x2.5; B: S. cf. pechorensis Sazonov, 1951, MGUH
27844, x2.5; C: S. sp. indet., MGUH 28354, x1.9; D: S. cf. analogus
(Bogoslowsky, 1897), MGUH 27828, x3. Note the different scales, and
that D is a left–right mirror image for comparison with A–C.
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with maximum width just above the umbilical shoulder.
Flanks are somewhat flattened in some specimens and
slightly convex in others. Ventral shoulder is rounded,
and the venter is gently rounded or somewhat flattened.
The umbilical wall is fairly steep and shoulders rounded.
Ribbing is generally dense, strong, and sharp, and
is dominated by bifurcation. Primary ribs develop on
lower part of the umbilical shoulder, which they cross
with a short bend. They are rectiradiate or somewhat
prorsiradiate on the lower part of the flank, and bifurcate
on the mid-flank into sharp and strong secondaries. A few
primaries do not branch and are then related to constrictions. Secondary ribs cross the venter in a moderately
forward-projected bend. A notable variation in ribbing
is present, with ribbing styles here termed paired and
staggered bifurcation. Two specimens have simple
biplicate ribs with secondaries of the one flank joining the
corresponding secondaries of the other flank, i.e., the
primaries are paired. One specimen has a staggered mode
of biplicate ribbing, with the foremost secondary rib on
one side crossing the venter and joining the hindmost
secondary rib of the next set of ribs in front, i.e., the primaries are staggered (Fig. 41). Yet another specimen
shows changes back and forth from the paired to the
staggered mode of ribbing, e.g., via the introduction of
intercalatory ribs and constrictions.
Constrictions are seen in all specimens. They occur
sporadically, some being deep, others being subtle. They
can occur very close to each other, separated by only
one rib (MGUH 27828; Pl. 2: A). The ribs are generally
unaffected by the constrictions, which therefore appear as
somewhat deeper inter-rib areas.
Comparisons. – Shulgina (1975b) erected the species
S. (S.) subanalogus, which is quite similar to and occurs
together with S. (S.) analogus (Bogoslowsky, 1897) in
Siberia. It differs from S. (S.) analogus in being less thick.
Shulgina (1975b) emphasized that they do not represent
end-members of a broad intraspecific variation, but are
distinguishable species, but nonetheless figured specimens referred to as S. (S.) ex. gr. analogus, which are
thicker than subanalogus but not as thick as analogus, i.e.,
intermediate varieties. The assemblage described here
also seems to represent a form of intermediate thickness
and is somewhat thicker than S. (S.) ex. gr. analogus of
Shulgina (1975b). It thus appears to be closer to analogus
than to subanalogus.
S. (S.) analogus and subanalogus are both close to
early whorls of S. (S.) kozakowianus (Bogoslowsky, 1897),
S. (S.) clementianus (Bogoslowsky, 1902), and S. (S.)
spasskensis (Nikitin, 1888) (Shulgina 1975b). The material described here has only the early whorls preserved.
The assemblage can thus only tentatively be referred to
S. (S.) analogus, hence the cf.
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Table 4.
1897).

Specimen
27829
27831
27832
27828
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Dimensions of Surites (Surites) cf. analogus (Bogoslowsky,

Diameter D
Height
Width Umbilicus (umbilical
(in mm) (height/D) (width/D)
diameter/D)
39
34
35.5
42

0.40
0.40
0.42
0.38

0.41
0.44
0.45
0.45

0.29
0.28
0.25
0.33

Age and distribution. – S. (S.) analogus has a rather long
range from the Rjasanites Zone to the Tzikwinianus
Zone (=Spasskensis Zone of Sazonova) on the Russian
Platform (Sazonova 1975a), and possibly ranges up into
the lowermost Valanginian, as indicated by S. cf. analogus
reported from the Undulatoplicatilis Zone by Saks et al.
(1975b, p. 102). It is the index of the Upper Ryazanian
Analogus Zone in Siberia (Shulgina 1975b). The species
was recorded from the Rigi Member at Niesen, Wollaston
Forland, where it occurred together with Buchia volgensis
and was considered of early Late Ryazanian age (Surlyk
1978a).
Comments. – The various modes of biplicate ribbing
described above could indicate taxonomic differences.
Since the material includes one specimen of intermediate
variation, i.e., displaying both kinds of ribbing modes, the
different ribbing styles are interpreted as intraspecific
variations, and the material is here treated as one taxon.

Surites (Surites) simplex (Bogoslowsky, 1902)
Pl. 1: C–M; Fig. 45A
1902

Olcostephanus simplex sp. nov.; Bogoslowsky
pl. 14: 6a, b.
1902
Olcostephanus aff. simplex; Bogoslowsky pl. 14:
7.
non 1913 Olcostephanus (Nikitinoceras) simplex
(Bogoslowsky); Sokolov pl. 3: 1.
non 1924 Tollia simplex (Sokolov); Salfeld & Frebold
pl. 4: 1.
1964a
Tollia
(Temnoptychites)
simplex
(Bogoslowsky); Jeletzky pl. 5: 5.
non 1967 Temnoptychites simplex inflatus subsp. nov.;
Bodylevsky pl. 6: 1–2; pl. 7: 1–2; pl. 8: 1.
1971
Surites simplex (Bogoslowsky); Sazonova pl. 2:
4; pl. 5: 3; pl. 10: 3; pl. 19: 3; pl. 20: 3; pl. 26: 7.
1975b
Surites simplex (Bogoslowsky); Sazonova pl. 32:
3a, b (lectotype).
1977
Surites (Bogoslowskia) simplex (Bogoslowsky);
Sazonova pl. 4: 2; pl. 5: 3, 4; pl. 9: 2; pl. 10: 3;
pl. 12: 2.
? 1977
Surites pechorensis Sazonov; Sazonova pl. 14: 4.

Material. – Nine specimens; two specimens (MGUH
27833–34 from GI 119508–9) are almost complete with
well-preserved inner whorls; one medium-sized specimen (MGUH 27835 from GI 119510) with weak modification in coiling in last whorl may be the phragmocone of
an adult; yet another specimen (MGUH 27836 from GI
119507) represents a possible adult with well-preserved
nucleus and with some of the outer whorl preserved. Four
small fragments (MGUH 27837–40 from GI 120194 and
GGU 429761, and two from GI 118561) are tentatively
referred to this species. All specimens are fully septate,
including the specimen with the preserved part of the
outer whorl.
An additional specimen (MGUH 27841 from GI
119369) is tentatively regarded a microconch. It is slightly
worn and almost complete with most of the bodychamber preserved.
Locality and horizon. – Five specimens, including the
possible microconch, were found loose, weathered out
from the c. 1-m-thick calcareous lens of the Albrechts
Bugt Member at locality 2, northern Mols Bjerge, Traill Ø
(Donovan Coll. 1950–1952). Two fragments were weathered out from the Rødryggen Member at locality 1, southern Mols Bjerge (Piasecki Coll. 1986 and Alsen Coll.
1996). Another two fragments were lying loose in scree
below the Albrechts Bugt Member at locality 6, Brorson
Halvø, N. Wollaston Forland (Alsen Coll. 2001) (Figs. 3,
23, 30).
Description. – Small to medium-sized shell estimated
from the phragmocones of the two apparently adult
macroconchs. Moderately involute with several of the
earlier whorls exposed in the umbilicus. Whorl section is
fairly compressed and high whorled. The sides are flat to
slightly convex with maximum thickness below the
middle of the flank. In inner whorls, the sides converge
gently towards a narrowly rounded to arched venter in
the inner whorl. In later stages, the section becomes more
broadly rounded. Umbilicus is deep with relatively
steeply inclined walls and with rounded shoulders in
the early stages. In the adult stage, the umbilicus opens
markedly and the wall becomes gently sloping.
Ribbing is strong and uniform. Primaries develop
on the umbilical shoulders, which they cross in a curved
Tollia-like manner. Primaries are straight or slightly
curved and prorsiradiate. About 20–22 per whorl. Primaries bifurcate on middle of the flank. They occasionally
trifurcate. Secondaries curve prorsiradiately and cross the
venter in a strong forward projection without weakening.
In late stages, the whorls can become smooth. Constrictions occur sporadically. They follow the morphology
of the ribbing and appear as more or less deep inter-rib
areas.
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Table 5. Proportions of S. (Surites) simplex (Bogoslowsky, 1902).

Specimen
27836
27833
27834
27835

DiameterD Height
Width
Umbilicus (umbilical
(in mm) (height/D) (width/D)
diameter/D)
38.0
37.0
29.0
45.0

0.43
0.46
0.43
0.44

0.38
0.37
0.41
0.36

0.24
0.22
0.26
0.22

The possible microconch is small with a diameter of
32 mm (MGUH 27841, Pl. 1: E–G). The body-chamber
comprises at least half a whorl. It is compressed and relatively involute. Ribbing is dense and strong on the septate
part. Primaries are straight and bifurcate into forwardcurving secondaries that are markedly projected on
venter. The body-chamber is loosely ribbed, and ribbing
also becomes subdued, although the weakening is due to
some extent to the worn condition of the specimen.

Tzikwinianus Zone) and the lowermost Valanginian
Undulatoplicatilis Zone of the Russian Platform
(Sazonova 1977). In Arctic and western Canada, it occurs
in the lowermost Valanginian Tolli and Novosemelica
Zones (undivided) (Jeletzky 1964a). A possible closely
related form, S. (S.) aff. simplex, was recorded from the
Vancouver Island area in British Columbia, Canada
(Jeletzky 1964b). It is not clear from the very brief
description of that find whether it came from beds with
Tollia cf. paucicostata.

Surites (Surites) cf. simplex (Bogoslowsky, 1902)
Pl. 1: N, O
Material. – One somewhat fragmented phragmocone
with poorly exposed umbilicus (MGUH 27842 from GI
119428, Donovan Coll. 1952).

Comparisons. – The holotype was unfortunately not
figured with a ventral view, but Bogoslowsky (1902, pl. 14:
6) emphasized that it has no weakening of the ribbing
on the venter. Bogoslowsky (1902, pl. 14: 7) also figured
another specimen (Olcostephanus sp. nov. aff. simplex),
from the same loose block as the holotype. According to
his description, the main characteristic distinguishing it
from the holotype of S. simplex is a marked weakening of
the ribbing on the venter. However, the ventral weakening of the ribbing is not apparent from Bogoslowsky’s
figure. Complete Nikitinoceras-like interruption of the
ribbing on the venter is present in a specimen from
Canada (“Tollia (Temnoptychites) simplex”, Jeletzky
1964a). That specimen was later reinterpreted by Jeletzky
(1979) and referred to as Temnoptychites (Costamenjaites)
grandiosus (Voronets) because of its smooth outer whorls
(Jeletzky 1979). Smooth outer whorls are, however, a
characteristic observed in specimens of S. simplex here
from North-East Greenland. The Canadian specimen
is close to specimens of “Tollia” simplex from Novaya
Zemlya (Sokolov 1913; Salfeld & Frebold 1924;
Bodylevsky 1967), which also have well-developed interruptions of the ribbing on the venter but differ from true
S. simplex in being more thick whorled. They occur in the
Hoplitoides Zone (Bodylevsky 1967), stratigraphically
above true S. (S.) simplex. Bodylevsky (1967) recognized
this difference and referred the Novaya Zemlya “simplex”
specimens to a new subspecies inflatum. It is here elevated
to species rank and referred to the genus Nikitinoceras
(see p. 65). It is thus uncertain if the species has some
degree of weakening of the ventral ribbing.

Locality and horizon. – Weathered out from the Albrechts
Bugt Member at locality 2, northern Mols Bjerge, Traill Ø
(Figs. 3, 19).

Age and distribution. – The species has been recorded
from the Upper Ryazanian Simplex Subzone of the
Spasskensis Zone of Sazonova (1971, 1977) (now the

Specimen

Comparisons. – The specimen resembles S. (S.) simplex in
being compressed, high-whorled, having a narrowly
rounded to arched venter, and a weakening of ribbing at
large diameter. It differs in being more closely ribbed and
having more trifurcating ribs.

Surites (Surites) cf. pechorensis Sazonov, 1951
Pl. 3: C, J–M; Fig. 45B
1951
1951
1965
1965
1977
1977

S. pechorensis sp. nov; Sazonov pl. 1: 3.
S. poreckoensis sp. nov.; Sazonov pl. 1: 2
S. pechorensis Sazonov; Sazonova pl. 1: 1
S. poreckoensis Sazonov; Sazonova pl. 1: 2–3.
S. (S.) pechorensis Sazonov; Sazonova pl. 14: 4.
S. (S.) poreckoensis Sazonov; Sazonova pl. 10: 2;
pl. 12: 3; pl. 23: 1; pl. 24: 3.

Material. – Two moderately well-preserved specimens
(MGUH 27843–44 from GI 119501–2, Donovan Coll.
1952). Both are fully septate. Another fragmented

Table 6.
1902).

27842

Proportions of Surites (Surites) cf. simplex (Bogoslowsky,

Diameter D Height
Width
Umbilicus (umbilical
(in mm) (height/D) (width/D)
diameter/D)
58

0.47

0.38

0.24

48 Peter Alsen
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Table 7. Proportions of Surites (Surites) cf. pechorensis Sazonov, 1951.

Specimen
27843
27844
27845

Diameter D Height
Width Umbilicus (umbilical
(in mm) (height/D) (width/D)
diameter/D)
48
56
56

0.44
0.41
0.45

0.41
0.38
0.39

0.23
0.21
0.22

genus, in a list of constituent species of Surites in the
Boreal Realm, but without discussing the matter.
Sazonova (1965, 1975a, 1977) treated the taxa separately.
They are indeed quite similar, with only subtle differences
that hardly represent more than intraspecific variations.
The view of Shulgina (1975a) is thus followed here.

Surites (Surites) aff. pechorensis Sazonov, 1951, and
orbicularis (Sazonova, 1971)
and worn specimen, MGUH 27845 from GI 119506
(Donovan Coll. 1952), is tentatively referred to this taxon.
Locality and horizon. – All specimens were found loose,
weathered free from the Albrechts Bugt Member at
locality 2, northern Mols Bjerge, Traill Ø (Figs. 3, 19).
Description. – Moderately involute, compressed shell of
medium-size. Whorls are slightly compressed and widest
at the middle of the flank. Sides are gently curved, and the
venter is rounded to narrowly rounded, giving an elliptical or high oval section. The umbilical wall is quite steep,
and the shoulder is broad and rounded.
Ribbing is simple with primaries arising on the umbilical shoulder, crossing it in a short bend. They are straight
and prorsiradiate and bifurcate at the middle or just
above middle of flank. Secondaries are curved and more
prorsiradiate, and cross the venter in a narrowly projected
curve.
Comparisons. – According to the description given by
Sazonov (1951), S. pechorensis differs from S. poreckoensis
in being more flat sided, having gently sloping umbilical
shoulders, and stronger forward curving of ribs on venter.
The assemblage described here has characteristics of both
S. pechorensis and S. poreckoensis, and the differences
between the two forms are so subtle that they are treated
here as conspecific (see comments below). Its closest
relative appears to be S. (S.) simplex (Bogoslowsky 1902)
but differs from it in being thicker and having somewhat
more dense ribbing (c. 25 primary ribs per whorl).
Age and distribution. – The species has been recorded
from the Upper Ryazanian Analogus Zone in Siberia
(Shulgina 1975b) and from the Spasskensis Zone of
Sazonova (1971) of the Russian Platform (Sazonov 1951;
Sazonova 1965, 1971, 1975a, 1977). A specimen of S. cf.
or aff. poreckoensis [=pechorensis] was reported from
the Muslingeelv Member of the Hesteelv Formation in
southernmost Jameson Land, East Greenland, and was
correlated to the Ryazanian Zone (Surlyk et al. 1973).
Comments. – Shulgina (1975a, p. 133) synonymized S.
poreckoensis with S. (S.) pechorensis, the type species of the

Pl. 2: R, S; Pl. 3: A, B
Material. – Four small to medium-sized, worn, and somewhat fragmented specimens, MGUH 27846–49 from
GI 119503–5 (Donovan Coll. 1952) and 115849 (Alsen
Coll. 2000). Three specimens have their body-chambers
preserved; one is fully septate.
Locality and horizon. – All specimens were lying loose,
weathered out from the Albrechts Bugt Member at
locality 2, northern Mols Bjerge, Traill Ø (Figs. 3, 19).
Description. – Small to medium-sized specimens. The
body-chamber comprises a full whorl. The shell is
involute and compressed, and the umbilicus seems deep.
Whorl section is rounded and markedly depressed compared to other North-East Greenland Surites. Maximum
width is near the umbilical shoulder on the lower part
of the flanks. Flanks are convex and pass into a broadly
rounded venter. The umbilical wall is steep, and the
shoulder is rounded.
Ribbing is generally simple, fairly dense with biplicate
ribs in early stages and with more or less alternating
bi- and triplicate ribs in later (middle or adult?) stages. A
few bidichotomous ribs occur. Primaries rise on umbilical shoulder and are prorsiradiate and straight. Level of
branching varies greatly. Secondaries are slightly curved
prorsiradiately and cross the venter in a forwardprojected curve.

Table 8. Dimensions of Surites (Surites) aff. pechorensis Sazonov, 1951,
and orbicularis (Sazonova, 1971).

Specimen
27849
27846
27847
27848

Diameter D
Height
Width Umbilicus (umbilical
(in mm) (height/D) (width/D)
diameter/D)
56
51
46
43.5

0.41
0.45
0.41
0.40

0.50
0.50
0.53
0.53

0.25
0.24
0.24
0.23?
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Comparisons. – The assemblage is close to S.
“poreckoensis” [=pechorensis Sazonov 1951] and S. [=
Subpolyptychites] orbicularis (Sazonova 1971), but the
specimens are markedly thicker than S. “poreckoensis”,
more involute than S. orbicularis, and appear to develop
triplicate ribbing at earlier stages than both of these
forms.
Age and distribution. – The similarity to S. “poreckoensis”
[= pechorensis] suggests a Late Ryazanian age corresponding to the Spasskensis Zone of Sazonova (1971)
of the Russian Platform, whereas the similarity to S.
orbicularis suggests a Late Ryazanian – Early Valanginian
age corresponding to the Simplex Subzone –
Undulatoplicatilis Zone of the Russian Platform.

Surites (Surites) aff. orbicularis (Sazonova, 1971)
Pl. 3: D–I; Fig. 46A–C
Material. – Three small specimens, MGUH 27850–52
from GI 119511, 119358 (Donovan Coll. 1952), and
115800 (Alsen Coll. 2000). Two specimens are fragmented. One specimen is particularly well-preserved,
with an exposed umbilicus and complete whorls. They are
all fully septate.
Locality and horizon. – The specimens were found loose,
weathered out from the Albrechts Bugt Member at
locality 2, northern Mols Bjerge Traill Ø (Figs. 3, 19).
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Table 9.
1971).

Specimen
27850
27851
27852

Proportions of Surites (Surites) aff. orbicularis (Sazonova,

Diameter D Height
Width Umbilicus (umbilical
(in mm) (height/D) (width/D)
diameter/D)
48
47
38.5

0.43
0.44
0.42

0.46
0.48
0.47

0.23
0.22
0.23

Description. – A relatively inflated Surites. It is moderately
involute with a deep, stepped umbilicus with many
whorls visible. The well-preserved specimen has steep to
vertical umbilical walls and a narrowly rounded umbilical
shoulder. The flanks are convex, and converge towards an
arched to narrowly rounded venter. The section is widest
low on the flank just above the umbilical shoulder.
The ribbing is much denser and weaker than generally
seen in Surites and is almost Tollia-like, except for the
primaries also being straight on the umbilical shoulder.
They develop at the shoulder and are rectiradiate to
moderately prorsiradiate and closely spaced with 24 ribs
on the last whorl. They divide low on the flanks, below the
middle. Bi- and triplicate rib sets alternate in the beginning of the last whorl, but triplicate ribs soon become the
norm.
Comparisons. – The shell is much more inflated or fat
whorled with finer and denser ribbing than typical
Surites. It differs from S. orbicularis in its even finer and
somewhat weak, almost Tollia-like ribs. It comes closest
to the similar-sized specimen referred to also as
“Subpolyptychites” [= Surites] aff. orbicularis (Sazonova
1971, pl. 7: 4, refigured in Saks et al. 1975b, pl. 30: 4),
which however has trifurcating ribs appearing at least half
a whorl later and has generally stronger ribbing.
The form is also more finely and densely ribbed but less
inflated than S. aff. pechorensis and orbicularis described
above.
Age and distribution. – The closely related S. aff. orbicularis (Sazonova 1971, pl. 7: 4) that occurred in the
Undulatoplicatilis Zone on the Russian Platform suggests
an earliest Valanginian Undulatoplicatilis Zone age of
S. (S.) aff. orbicularis in North-East Greenland.

Surites (Surites) cf. mischukoviensis (Sazonova, 1977)
Pl. 2: T–X; Fig. 47A–C
1977
Fig. 46. External sutures of Surites (S.) aff. orbicularis (Sazonova,
1971). A: MGUH 27850, x3; B: MGUH 27852, x3; C: MGUH 27851,
x2.5. Note the different scales.

Stchirowskiceras (Suridiscus) mischukoviense sp.
nov.; Sazonova pl. 8: 1.
? 1977 Stchirowskiceras (Suridiscus) aff. mischukoviense;
Sazonova pl. 21: 18.
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the steeply sloping umbilical wall, gives a characteristic
trapezoidal section.
Ribbing is strong, coarse, and biplicate in inner whorls.
The primaries develop in the upper part of the umbilical
wall and cross the shoulder more or less curved. The
primaries are more or less prorsiradiate. They become
bullate in outer whorls and divide at middle of flank into
three secondaries. Secondaries are coarse to very coarse.
They are straight and prorsiradiate, and become
markedly forward leaning near the ventral shoulder and
cross the venter in a projected curve. Weakening of the
ribbing may occur at the level of branching and on the
middle of the ventral area.
One quite distinct constriction is seen near the end of
the phragmocone in the large specimen and is possibly
associated with the assumed adult stage.
Age and distribution. – The species has so far only been
recorded from the Simplex Subzone of the Spasskensis
Zone (now considered the Tzikwinianus Zone) of the
upper Ryazanian of the Russian Platform (Sazonova
1977), and is now also recorded in North-East Greenland.

Fig. 47. External sutures of Surites cf. mishukoviensis (Sazonova, 1977).
A: MGUH 27853, x2. B: MGUH 27855, x2; C: MGUH 27854, x1.4. A is a
left–right mirror image for comparison with B and C. Note the different
scales.

Surites (Surites) pseudostenomphalus (Sazonova,
1971)
Pl. 1: A, B, T, U; Pl. 2: P, Q

Material. – Five specimens that are all septate. One specimen is medium to large size, moderately well-preserved,
and seems to be the phragmocone of an adult (MGUH
27853 from GI 119450, Donovan Coll. 1952). Four
specimens are fragments, MGUH 27854–27857 from GI
119223, 119362, 119449 (Donovan Coll. 1950–1952), and
GGU 455305 (Alsen Coll. 1996).
Locality and horizon. – The material was found loose,
weathered out from the Rødryggen Member at locality 1,
southern Mols Bjerge, Traill Ø, and from the Albrechts
Bugt Member at locality 2, northern Mols Bjerge, Traill Ø
(Figs. 3, 17, 19).
Description. – Tightness of coiling is only observed in the
large specimen and to some degree in one of the fragments. The shell is relatively involute in inner whorls, but
becomes more tightly coiled in the last whorl, which
seems to be the final whorl of the phragmocone. Width/
height ratio of whorl section varies ontogenetically. Inner
whorls are depressed, while width and height of outer
whorls become more or less equal to somewhat compressed. The whorl section is thickest at the umbilical
shoulder in all stages. Flanks are flat to slightly convex,
and converge somewhat towards the rounded ventral
shoulders and the flattened venter. This, together with

1890

Olcostephanus stenomphalus sp. nov.; Pavlow pl. 3:
10 (non fig. 1).
1965 Bogoslovskia stenomphala (Pavlow); Sazonova
p. 103.
1971 Bogoslovskia pseudostenomphala sp. nov.;
Sazonova pl. 7: 2.
1975b Bogoslovskia
pseudostenomphala
Sazonova;
Sazonova pl. 30: 2 (refigured from Sazonova
1971).
1996 Surites (Surites) pseudostenomphalus (Sazonova);
Wright et al. fig. 15, 2f–g (refigured from
Sazonova 1971).
Type. – The specimen that Pavlow (1890, pl. 3: 10)
described and figured as O. stenomphalus was referred
to a new species “Bogoslowskia” pseudostenomphala by
Sazonova (1971) (see Comparisons in description of

Table 10. Proportions of Surites (Surites) cf. mischukoviensis
(Sazonova, 1977).

Specimen
27853

Diameter D Height
Width Umbilicus (umbilical
(in mm) (height/D) (width/D)
diameter/D)
78

0.41

0.41

0.26
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S. (Bojarkia) cf. stenomphalus below). Pavlow’s specimen
was lost, and a specimen from Menja River in the Moscow
Basin, from where Pavlow also collected his specimen,
was chosen as the holotype (Sazonova 1971, 1975b; see
synonymy). Note that Pavlow (1890) figured two specimens under the name O. stenomphalus. Only the Russian
one was later referred to as S. pseudostenomphalus. The
other, English, specimen (Pavlow 1890, pl. 3: 1) forms the
basis of the species S. stenomphalus, which is thus still a
valid name (see description of S. (Bojarkia) stenomphalus
below).
Material. – Three specimens, MGUH 27858–60 from GI
119233 (Donovan Coll. 1952) and GGU 455271–2 (Alsen
Coll. 1996). The specimens are moderately well-preserved
but with poorly exposed umbilici.
Locality and horizon. – The specimens were found loose.
Two specimens were weathered out from the Rødryggen
Member at locality 1, southern Mols Bjerge, Traill Ø, and
one specimen was weathered out from of the Albrechts
Bugt Member at locality 2, northern Mols Bjerge (Figs. 3,
17, 19).
Description. – One specimen is small and represents an
early to middle stage. The two other specimens are
medium-sized and probably represent nearly complete
adults, as suggested by the onset of uncoiling. Two specimens are fully septate, whereas one of the medium-sized
specimens may have some of its body-chamber poorly
preserved. The shell is compressed and moderately involute. The whorl section is oval to high oval, with whorl
width/height ratios from 0.9–1.0. The flanks are flat and
parallel in the early stages and converge in later stages.
The depth of the umbilicus cannot be estimated. The
umbilical shoulder is gently rounded, and the wall is fairly
steeply inclined. The venter is rounded in the early stage
and somewhat more narrowly rounded in late stages. The
ventral shoulder is rounded and does not clearly define
the border between the flanks and the ventral area.
Ribbing is generally dense and fairly strong. Primaries
develop just below the umbilical shoulder, which they
cross in a gentle forward curve, and are straight on the
flanks and split on the mid-flank into two or three secondaries. Each whorl has 22–24 primary ribs. Secondaries
are slightly forward bending but become markedly
more projected on the venter, as is typical in Surites. The
projection is most clearly developed in the later stages.
Constrictions are common and occur in early and late
stages. They are subtle, shallow depressions of the interrib area and are not clearly visible in the figures. The small
specimen has two constrictions on the last whorl. They
are spaced one quarter of a whorl apart. One of the larger
specimens appears to have no constrictions, whereas the
other has at least three on the last whorl.
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Table 11. Proportions of Surites (Surites) pseudostenomphalus
(Sazonova, 1971).

Specimen

Diameter D Height
Width Umbilicus (umbilical
(in mm) (height/D) (width/D)
diameter/D)

27858
27859
27860

39.0
53.0
43.5

0.41
0.46
0.41

0.41
0.41
0.36

0.26
0.21
0.25

The suture is only partly preserved on the small
specimen and is similar to the sutures drawn by Pavlow
(1890, pl. 3: 10c).
Comparisons. – The small North-East Greenland specimen with its density of ribbing, ribbing habit, and equal
width and height of whorl section comes close to the
specimens of Pavlow (1890) and Sazonova (1971),
whereas the two larger ones have somewhat more compressed whorls with width/height ratios around 0.9. The
proportions of Pavlow’s specimen, as measured from his
illustrations, are (at a diameter of 47 mm?) height/D 0.45,
width/D 0.43, and umbilicus 0.23, whereas the proportions of the holotype are (at a diameter of 48 mm): height/
D 0.43, width/D 0.43, and umbilicus/D 0.20.
Age and distribution. – The species occurs in the uppermost part of the Upper Ryazanian Spasskensis Zone (now
the Tzikwinianus Zone) and ranges into the basal
Valanginian Undulatoplicatilis Zone in the Russian
Platform (Sazonova 1975a, b). However, Saks et al.
(1975b) recorded it as low as the Lower Ryazanian
Rjasanensis Zone. It is now recorded from North-East
Greenland.

Subgenus Bojarkia Shulgina, 1969 (in Saks & Shulgina)
Type species. – Bojarkia mesezhnikowi Shulgina, 1969 (in
Saks & Shulgina)
Diagnosis. – Not easily distinguished from S. (Surites), but
according to Shulgina (1975b, p. 170) Bojarkia differs in
having finer and denser ribbing in juvenile whorls and
with rib sets occasionally having 4–7 secondaries. Whorl
sides may be flat and almost parallel, venter broadly
rounded.

Surites (Bojarkia) cf. stenomphalus (Pavlow, 1890)
Pl. 1: P–S
1890 Olcostephanus stenomphalus sp. nov; Pavlow pl. 3:
1; non fig. 10a–c.
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1973 Surites (Bojarkia) stenomphalus (Pavlow); Casey
pl. 8: 1a–b, 2, 3.
1977 Surites (Bojarkia) stenomphalus (Pavlow);
Sazonova pl. 8: 2.
Type. – The specimen from the Spilsby Sandstone of
England figured by Pavlow (1890, pl. 3: 1) was selected as
lectotype by Spath (1947).
Material. – Two worn, fully septate, and fragmented
specimens, MGUH 27861–2, both from GI 118566 (Alsen
Coll. 2001).
Locality and horizon. – The lower collection interval (0–
1.5 m in section Pal-5/2001) of Albrechts Bugt Member
at locality 6, Brorson Halvø, Wollaston Forland (Figs. 3,
23, 30).
Description. – Involute compressed shell with shallow
umbilicus. Flanks are high and flat, and the venter is
rounded giving a high oval section. Maximum width is
low on the flank, near the umbilical shoulder. Umbilical
wall is gently sloping, and the shoulder broadly rounded.
Ribbing is generally relatively strong and dense.
Primary ribbing develops high on the umbilical wall,
which it crosses in a prorsiradiate curve. Primaries are
slightly to moderately prorsiradiate. Level of furcation lies
just below middle of flank. Furcation is highly irregular,
but primaries that branch into three secondaries are common. Bifurcation and intercalatories occur in early stages
(the smaller specimen), whereas bidichotomous ribs
appear in later stages (the larger specimen). Secondaries
are strongly projected on venter.
Constrictions seem common in later stages. They are
shallow and follow the ribbing pattern, and are thus
subtle features.
Comparisons. – The shell is similar in shape to the specimens from England figured by Casey (1973), one of
them being the cleaned lectotype (designated by Spath
1947, p. 23) of Pavlow (1890, pl. 3: 1). The North-East
Greenland material differs somewhat from the English
material in the irregular style of ribbing.
The other specimen of Pavlow (1890, pl. 3: 10) comes
from the Simbirsk area in Russia and is markedly thicker
than the specimens from England and North-East
Greenland. Jeletzky (1968, note on p. 8) discussed the
possibility that the English and Russian examples represent separate species. This was followed by Sazonova
(1971, 1975b) who referred the Russian “stenomphalus”
to a new taxon, S. (S.) pseudostenomphalus, which occurs
in the uppermost Ryazanian and the basal Valanginian
D. undulatoplicatilis Zone of the Russian Platform (see
p. 50).
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The North-East Greenland specimens are also close to
the somewhat more densely and finely ribbed Siberian
form S. (Bojarkia) mesezhnikowi Shulgina (1969 in Saks
& Shulgina, pl. 1: 2, and refigured by Wright et al.
1996, fig. 16,2 a–b), which Casey (1973) noted could be
conspecific with S. (Bojarkia) stenomphalus.
Age and distribution. – S. (B.) stenomphalus is the index
species of the middle Upper Ryazanian Zone in England
(Casey 1973; Rawson et al. 1978). It was recorded from
the uppermost Ryazanian Spasskensis Zone, now the
Tzikwinianus Zone, in the Russian Platform (Sazonova
1977; Shulgina 1996). “Subcraspedites” cf. stenomphalus
was recorded from Laugeites Ravine south-western
Kuhn Ø (Spath 1946, p. 4; Maync 1949, p. 236). The close
relationship to S. (B.) mesezhnikowi indicates a correlation to the Mesezhnikowi Zone of Northern Siberia. The
Mesezhnikowi Zone was recorded at Palnatokes Bjerg in
northern Wollaston Forland, North-East Greenland,
from finds of S. mesezhnikowi in the lower part of the
Palnatokes Bjerg Formation (Surlyk 1978a).

Surites (Bojarkia) cf. tealli Casey, 1973
Pl. 2: N, O
1973 Surites (Bojarkia) tealli sp. nov.; Casey pl. 4: 10.
Material. – One specimen, septate, fragmented and worn,
MGUH 27863 from GI 115786 (Alsen Coll. 2000).
Locality and horizon. – The specimen was lying loose,
weathered out from the Albrechts Bugt Member at
locality 2, northern Mols Bjerge.
Description. – The specimen is small, moderately involute,
with a compressed shell. Whorl section is oval to rounded
and slightly wider than high. The umbilicus is open, shallow, with gently sloping walls. It opens slowly throughout
growth.
Each whorl has 27 primary ribs (at a diameter of
27 mm), which bifurcate on the middle of the whorl sides.
Bifurcation is the rule, but occasional trifurcation,
intercalations, and non-furcation are present but rare.

Table 12. Proportions of Surites (Bojarkia) cf. tealli Casey, 1973
measured at two stages.

Specimen
27863
27863

Diameter D Height
Width
Umbilicus (umbilical
(in mm) (height/D) (width/D)
diameter/D)
27
36

0.41
0.42

0.44
0.44

0.28
0.31
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Comparisons. – Somewhat more projected ribbing on the
venter and with a somewhat lower level of furcation on
the whorl sides than the English holotype. The specimen
is also less inflated than the holotype; however, that
appears to be due to the younger whorl stage of the
Greenland specimen.
Age and distribution. – The exact stratigraphic position
of this taxon is uncertain. Its close comparison to the
English holotype, which occurs in the lower part of
the Stenomphalus Zone, suggests a Late Ryazanian
Tzikwinianus Zone age in North-East Greenland.

Genus Peregrinoceras Sazonova, 1971
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zone. Peregrinoceras is common in the Russian Platform
Spasskensis Zone of Sazonova (1971, 1975a, b), and from
Kachpur. Casey et al. (1977) recorded P. aff. albidum
immediately below the Valanginian. It was subsequently
used as an index for the uppermost Ryazanian zone on
the Russian Platform (Casey et al. 1977, 1988; Rawson
1994). P. aff. albidum was recorded from North
Greenland by Håkansson et al. (1981).
The record of the species in North-East Greenland
demonstrates the presence of the P. albidum Zone. The
revision of the previous identifications (S. mesezknikowi)
of this Greenland material does not have an influence on
the age derived from it, since the Siberian Mesezhnikowi
Zone is equivalent in age to the Albidum Zone.

Type species. – Olcostephanus pressulus Bogoslowsky, 1897

Genus Tollia Pavlow, 1914

Diagnosis. – Compressed shells with flattened sides and
oval section, sharp primary ribs that are gently forward
curving, dividing into several secondaries, sometimes
fasciculately, sometimes with smoothening of ribbing at
level of branching at midflank. Shell form Surites-like,
but ribbing more delicate and Tollia-like but without
tendency to bullate primaries.

Type species. – Tollia tolli Pavlow, 1914

Peregrinoceras albidum Casey, 1973
1973 Peregrinoceras albidum sp. nov., Casey pl. 10: 7, 8.
1978a Surites (Bojarkia) mesezhnikowi; Surlyk pl. 7: 2, 3
Comments. – The species has so far only been recorded
from a few specimens from the Albrechts Bugt Member at
Palnatokes Bjerg in Wollaston Forland. It was previously
identified and figured as S. (Bojarkia) mesezhnikowi by
Surlyk (1978a). This identification is revised here. The
specimens have more well-spaced, gently forwardcurving primaries, and delicate, Tollia-like ribbing with
development of fasciculate bundles compared to the
stronger, less curved, and denser primary ribbing in
Surites (Bojarkia). The Greenland specimens also have a
tendency to develop a slight weakening of the ornamentation at the level of branching, which is considered characteristic of Peregrinoceras (Sazonova 1971, 1975b). They
appear closest to P. albidum with fasculate rib set developed from well-spaced, thin, delicate, sharp-crested
primaries divided into three secondaries with one or two
ribs intercalating between the rib sets. The ribbing is also
close to P. pressulum, but the umbilicus is more closed
than P. albidum.
Age and occurrence. – The species was described from
England where it is an index of the uppermost Ryazanian

Diagnosis. – Compressed shells, high-whorled, some
being discoconic with narrowly rounded venter, others
with gently rounded venter. Umbilicus often narrow and
whorls involute. Inner whorls also compressed with very
delicate and fine ribbing. Primary ribs curved and
comma-like on umbilical shoulder, fairly long, and
sometimes somewhat elevated or bullate, and divide
near middle of whorl side into fine secondaries. Ribs may
be straight or curved sinuously. Secondaries are projected
on venter.

Subgenus Tollia (Tollia)
Diagnosis. – Always compressed and slender shells,
commonly discoconic.

Tollia (Tollia) cf. tolli Pavlow, 1914
Pl. 3: Q; Pl. 7: H
1914 Tollia tolli n. sp.; Pavlow pl. 12: 1–2.
1975b Tollia tolli Pavlow; Shulgina pl. 5: 4; pl. 17: 1;
pl. 18: 2.
1978a Cf. Tollia tolli Pavlow; Surlyk pl. 8: 1.
Type. – A lectotype, no. 275/324 of Pavlow (1914, pl. 12:
2), was designated by Shulgina (1975b).
Material. – Two specimens. Both are fragmented and
somewhat crushed, MGUH 27864–5 from GI 118333,
-579 (Alsen Coll. 2001).
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Locality and horizon. – One specimen is preserved in a slab
of hardened, reddish mudstone found loose in the scree
just beneath the Rødryggen Member at locality 3,
Stratumbjerg, Wollaston Forland (Figs. 3, 20). It is probably derived from the lowermost part of the member.
The other specimen came from the 4-m level in section
Pal-6/2001 at locality 5, Rødryggen, northern Wollaston
Forland (Figs. 23, 30).
Description. – Compressed discoconic shell. The specimens are small to medium-sized, with diameters of
48–50 mm, representing middle stages of ontogeny. The
Stratumbjerg specimen is moderately involute, with a
U/D ratio of 0.30. Early whorls are exposed on the right
side of the specimen, and two or three whorls would
probably be visible in the umbilicus of the last whorl if it
had been properly exposed. The specimen was compressed throughout growth, with a whorl width/height
ratio of 0.55 at the largest diameter. The venter, although
poorly exposed and somewhat crushed, appears to be
fairly narrowly rounded. The Rødryggen specimen has
only part of its right side exposed, but it also appears to be
compressed and disc-like. The U/D ratio is c. 0.26, and the
umbilicus is thus moderately involute and shallow with
gently inclined umbilical walls and a rounded shoulder.
The flanks are flat to slightly convex.
The primary ribbing is fairly dense, characterized by
delicate, thin primaries that are strong and sharp crested.
They develop high on the umbilical wall and are curved
sharply forwards when crossing the gently rounded
umbilical shoulder. The last whorl of MGUH 27865 has
27 primaries, which are more or less forward leaning on
the lower part of the flanks. The other specimen appears
to have somewhat fewer primaries; they divide at or just
below the middle of the flank. The Stratumbjerg specimen develops sheave-like rib sets, each with four or five
fine secondaries. The Rødryggen specimen has somewhat
coarser ribbing and has three or four secondaries per
primary rib. The secondaries may bend somewhat backwards before beginning to curve prorsiradiately at the top
of the flanks. They are projected on the venter.
Comparisons. – The Rødryggen specimen is close to the
lectotype (Pavlow 1914, pl. 12: 2), perhaps having a few
more primaries, but with similar ribbing style. The specimen from Stratumbjerg is a somewhat more delicately
ribbed variety, which appears close to Peregrinoceras
subpressulus (Bogoslowsky). The genera Tollia and
Peregrinoceras are closely related and contemporaneous
taxa. They are similar in early stages, but Tollia has constrictions and becomes smooth in adult stage with a narrowly rounded venter, whereas Peregrinoceras maintains
strong ribbing and has a somewhat broader venter relative to Tollia (Casey 1973). Peregrinoceras has a band with
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slight weakening of the ribbing at the level of branching
from primaries into secondaries (e.g., Sazonova 1971,
pl. 6: 3). Such a weakening is not seen in the present material. The present specimens are crushed and comprise
middle whorls, hampering a reliable distinction from
Peregrinoceras.
Age and distribution. – The main area of distribution is
northern Siberia from where it was reported from the
Klimovskiensis Zone by Pavlow (1914), Shulgina
(1975b), Saks & Shulgina (1975), and Bogomolov (1989).
Zakharov et al. (1997) erected a Tolli Zone, which did not
replace the basal Valanginian Klimovskiensis Zone but
was considered the uppermost Ryazanian zone between
the Ryazanian and Valanginian Mesezhnikowi and
Klimovskiensis Zones, respectively. It occurs in the lowermost Valanginian Tolli – Novosemelica Zone in Arctic
Canada (Jeletzky 1964a), and Tollia sp. cf. tolli occurs
together with Nikitinoceras novosemelica in the lower
Valanginian in northern Western Interior (Jeletzky 1968;
Kauffman et al. 1993).
A large, worn specimen from the Albrechts Bugt
Member at Palnatokes Bjerg, north-western Wollaston
Forland, was referred to as Cf. T. tolli by Surlyk (1978a).
The specimen from Rødryggen described here was found
above the earliest Valanginian Delphinites christenseni and
below Menjaites groenlandicus sp. juv. and Nikitinoceras
sp., suggesting an early Early Valanginian age of Tollia
tolli in North-East Greenland.

Tollia (Tollia) paucicostata (Donovan, 1953)
Pl. 8: A–J; Pl. 9: A–F, I, J; Fig. 48A
1953

Dichotomites gregerseni var. paucicostatus nov.;
Donovan pl. 23: 1a,b.
1964a Tollia (Tollia) tolli (Pavlow) var. latelobata
Pavlow; Jeletzky pl. 5: 5.
? 1964b Tollia (Tollia) cf. paucicostata (Donovan);
Jeletzky pl. 3: 4–6, 8.
? 1965a Tollia (Tollia) cf. paucicostata (Donovan);
Jeletzky pl. 13: 2, 5–7, 9; pl. 14: 3–6, 8.
Material. – Nine fully septate specimens, MGUH 27866–
74 from GI 119426–7, -429–432 (Donovan Colls. 1950–
1952), p.4938E (CASP Coll.), and GI 119425 and GGU
455274 (Alsen Colls. 1996–1998). The holotype (MGUH
27871) was described and figured by Donovan (1953) and
is also included in the present description. Five fragmented or worn specimens are tentatively referred to this
species. The present material includes small, medium and
large size specimens, and thus adds new information on
the ontogenetic variation of the species.
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Fig. 48. External sutures of Tollia. A: T. (Tollia) paucicostata
(Donovan, 1953), MGUH 27870, x2; B: T. (Neocraspedites) piaseckii sp.
nov., MGUH 27880, x2; C: holotype of T. (Neocraspedites) greenlandica
(Donovan, 1953), MGUH 28352, x1.4. C is a left–right mirror image for
comparisons with A and B. Note the different scales.

Localities. – Four specimens (including the holotype)
from the Rødryggen Member at locality 1, SW Mols
Bjerge, Traill Ø (Figs. 3, 17). Another four specimens
weathered out from the isolated calcareous lens at locality
2 in NW Mols Bjerge, Traill Ø (Fig. 19). One worn specimen (MGUH 28336 from 118567), which is tentatively
referred to as T. cf. paucicostata (Pl. 9: G, H), came from
the second lowest sampling interval of the Albrechts Bugt
Member in section Pal-5/2001 at locality 6, Brorson
Halvø, Wollaston Forland (Fig. 23) (Pl. 9: G, H).
Description. – Very large-sized Tollia. The largest specimen is septate, even at its maximum diameter estimated
at 130 mm. Its fragmented last whorl shows modifications in coiling, inflation, and ornamentation, indicating
the adult ontogenetic stage.
The shell is compressed, discoconic, and oval in
section. It is widest slightly above the umbilical shoulders,
i.e., on lower part of flanks. Sides converge slightly
towards gently rounded ventral shoulders and venter. It is
less compressed and involute in earliest stages, but soon
develops a narrow umbilicus and the disc-shape which
persists at least until a diameter of 85 mm. In middle
stages, the umbilicus is narrow with gently sloping
smooth walls and gently rounded shoulders. Height,
width, and umbilicus ratios are on average 0.45, 0.35, and
0.22, respectively. The last whorl of the largest specimen
has significant changes (Pl. 8: E, F). Only a small part of
the umbilical seam is visible, but it clearly uncoils. The
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whorl widens and becomes as wide as it is high. The
umbilical wall becomes steep and the shoulder somewhat
less gently rounded, and the section becomes oval to
ellipsoid.
Primary ribbing is generally strong and relatively
dense. Primaries may become somewhat bullate but
slender in middle stages. They divide about half way up
the flank, where intercalating ribs also develop. Secondary
ribbing (including intercalating ribs) is dense and blunt.
The number of secondaries per primary changes throughout growth. Early whorls have two or three secondaries
per primary. Later triplicate ribs become dominant,
and at large diameters rib sets with four secondaries
become common. Various ribbing styles form the sets
of four secondaries and include quadrifasciculate and
bidichotomous ribbing. Each whorl has close to 20 primaries and 70–75 secondaries, i.e., with 3–4 secondaries
per primary. The last whorl of the holotype has 20 primaries and 71 secondaries. Ribs are slightly forward leaning
on the flanks and strongly projected when crossing
the venter. The ribbing continues until at least 80 mm,
whereas the last whorl (fragment) of the largest specimen
becomes wholly smooth. It is, however, still septate.
A fragment with somewhat stronger and sharper
paucicostata-like ribbing is figured as Tollia sp. (Pl. 11: A,
B).
Constrictions occur sporadically in late stages. They are
shallow and parallel to ribbing, and hardly affect the
ornamentation.
The suture is strongly rursiradiate with deep, narrow,
elongate, almost rectangular lateral lobes and four to
five auxiliaries, which become progressively smaller and
simplified.
Comparisons. – The species was originally regarded a variety of the Californian species “Dichotomites” gregerseni.
That and other species from California were regarded
junior synonyms of Tollia mutabilis, also from California
(Stanton 1895), whereas the variety from North-East

Table 13. Proportions of Tollia (Tollia) paucicostata (Donovan, 1953).
Note that MGUH 27872 is measured at two stages.

Specimen
27872
27872
27870
27866
27877
27871
27869
27873
27868

Diameter D Height
Width
Umbilicus (umbilical
(in mm) (height/D) (width/D)
diameter/D)
c.130
77
62
60.5
57
57
45.5
42.5
45.5

0.47
0.43
0.46
0.46
0.42
0.44
0.45
0.47
0.44

0.47
0.36
0.32
0.34
0.35
0.35
0.40
0.35
0.36

—
0.19
0.18
0.20
0.25
0.19
0.22
0.25
0.23
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Greenland was considered a separate species, T.
paucicostata (Jeletzky 1965a). The species is close to, if not
conspecific with, T. mutabilis. The range of ribbing and
proportions overlap, and the differences appear to be
subtle. However, there is no exact match between the
North-East Greenland material and the figured specimens of T. mutabilis (Stanton 1895; Anderson 1938;
Imlay 1960; Jeletzky 1965a; Imlay & Jones 1970), which
generally has somewhat more dense primaries and
perhaps a slightly more open and wider umbilicus. “T.
paucicostata” from British Columbia at the Pacific coast
of Canada (Jeletzky 1965a) differs somewhat from true
T. paucicostata and from T. mutabilis in being more evolute and having coarser and more loose ribbing in large
specimens, as noted by Imlay & Jones (1970). From Arctic
Canada, Jeletzky (1964a) figured a specimen that was
referred to as T. (T.) var. latelobata. The identification
appears to be based on comparisons with sutures of
Pavlow’s (1914) much larger, smooth, and evolute specimen of Tollia latelobata, which has much wider lobes than
any other Tollia (Jeletzky 1964a). However, the Canadian
specimen matches almost exactly with the holotype of
T. paucicostata and is listed in the synonyms here.
Close relatives are also found in Siberia. The early- to
middle-stage proportions of T. paucicostata are close to
those of “Polyptychites” anabarensis (Pavlow 1914), which
Shulgina (1975a) referred to Tollia or Neotollia, the latter
regarded a synonym of Tollia by Wright et al. (1996).
Tollia anabarensis differs in being more densely ribbed
with markedly more primary ribs per whorl and somewhat more secondary ribs per whorl. T. paucicostata is
also close to T. tolli Pavlow 1914 in style of ribbing, but
T. tolli differs in being a little more compressed and high
whorled. It is also close to T. emelianzevi Voronets, which
also becomes smooth in large septate stages, but differs
as it develops a Neocraspedites-like smoothness on the
middle of the flanks in middle stages, blurring the
furcation of the ribs, and differs also with its still slender
disc-like shell in large sizes.
Age and distribution. – Saks & Shulgina (1973) pointed
out that T. paucicostata might belong to the genus
Neotollia Shulgina, which Wright et al. (1996) considered
a synonym of T. (Tollia). T. (Tollia) has a relatively long
range and occurs in the Lower–Upper Valanginian,
whereas the group of Neotollia indicates the lowermost
Valanginian, since “beds with Neotollia should be
regarded as firm marker-horizons for the base of the
boreal Valanginian” (Saks & Shulgina 1973, p. 391). The
resemblance to T. anabarensis suggests an early Early
Valanginian age, since that species occurs at the base
of the Valanginian in North Siberia and was referred
to Chandromirovia [=Surites] (Casey 1973, p. 257).
The specimen of “Tollia” var. latelobata in Arctic Canada
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was reported from the lower Lower Valanginian
Tolli–Novosemelica Zone (Jeletzky 1964a).
The species has previously only been found in Traill Ø,
North-East Greenland, except for some questionable
fragments from British Columbia, Canada (Jeletzky
1964a, 1964b, 1965a). It is now also recorded from
Brorson Halvø, Wollaston Forland, where it was recorded
in the lower part of the succession, supporting an Early
Valanginian age.
Comments. – Dichotomites gregerseni var. paucicostatus
was Donovan’s (1953) only indication of the presence
of the Upper Valanginian on Traill Ø. He was sceptical
towards his own identification, though, since “there is
no general similarity between the Valanginian faunas
of California and Greenland” (Donovan 1953, p. 135).
Ammonite evidence for Upper Valanginian deposits in
North-East Greenland is, however, shown elsewhere in
the present work.

Subgenus T. (Neocraspedites) Spath, 1924
Type species. – Craspedites semilaevis Koenen, 1902
Diagnosis. – Characterized by smooth middle flanks. The
shells are generally less disc-like than T. (Tollia). Some
have relatively depressed and thick whorls with flattened
sides and venter (trapezoidal or subpentagonal sections)
to oval sections.
Comments. – The subgenus Neocraspedites was originally
erected by Spath (1924) for Craspedites-like developments of Dichotomites. The species “Craspedites”
semilaevis Koenen (1902) was chosen as the type species.
The age of that species is early Early Valanginian, since
it probably occurs in the upper Platylenticeras Beds of
NW Germany (Jeletzky & Kemper 1988). The name
Neocraspedites does not apply to the many other species of
Craspedites-like forms of the Late Valanginian described
by Koenen (1902) (see Jeletzky & Kemper 1988), which
are homeomorphs of Neocraspedites and thus referred to a
separate taxon, Prodichotomites, by Kemper (1971).

Tollia (Neocraspedites) greenlandica (Donovan, 1953)
Fig. 48C
1953 Neocraspedites greenlandicus sp. nov.; Donovan
pl. 23: 4a–b.
Comments on the name. – Neocraspedites was regarded as a
subgenus of Tollia according to the taxonomical revision
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of the Lower Cretaceous ammonites presented in the
Treatise of Invertebrate Paleontology, Part L (Wright
et al. 1996). The species T. greenlandica Donovan thus
belongs to the same genus as the species Subcraspedites
groenlandicus Spath (1936) described from Milne Land,
which was referred to Tollia by Callomon & Birkelund
(1982). The differences in spelling (greenlandica vs.
groenlandica) are minor, but according to the rules of the
International Code of Zoological Nomenclature, names
are not homonymous in case of one-letter difference in
spelling (Article 57.6). Exception is when ae, oe, and e
substitute each other in names of common meaning
and origin (Article 58.1). However, greenlandica and
groenlandica differ in origin, being related to the English
and Danish words for Greenland, respectively. Hence, the
two almost identical names are not homonyms.
Age and distribution. – Specimens similar to T. (N.)
greenlandica were recorded together with “Tollia (T.)
paucicostata” and Tollia (Neocraspedites) evoluta in the
Lower Valanginian Buchia tolmatschowi Zone of British
Columbia (Jeletzky 1965a). That zone is supposed to be of
a mid-Early Valanginian age, corresponding to a late
Platylenticeras Beds age in the Lower Saxony Basin in
NW Germany (Jeletzky & Kemper 1988). Note that “T.
paucicostata” from British Columbia, as discussed above,
is probably not true T. paucicostata, which is likely of an
early Early Valanginian age.
Comments. – Although several collections have been
carried out at locality 1 in southern Mols Bjerge, Traill Ø,
from which the holotype (MGUH 28352) was also
retrieved, no further specimens can be referred to T. (N.)
greenlandica among the more than 1000 ammonites
brought back for study from that locality. Future collections and studies may show whether it is in fact a rare
variety of the closely related species T. (N.) pentagonalis
described below. Another Neocraspedites species, T. (N.)
evoluta (Donovan) is also only known from the holotype
(MGUH 28353), which may also represent an extreme
variety of one of the Neocraspedites species described here,
e.g., T. (N.) rutila, which would then be a junior synonym
and invalid.

Tollia (Neocraspedites) pentagonalis sp. nov.
Pl. 9: K–M; Pl. 10: A–I
Etymology. – Named after the somewhat pentagonal
whorl section in inner and medium whorls.
Holotype. – MGUH 27875 from GI 120215 (Piasecki
Coll. 1986) is a large adult macroconch with an almost
complete body-chamber and fragmented inner whorls
(Pl. 9: M; Pl. 10: A).
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Type locality. – Locality 1, southern Mols Bjerge, Traill Ø.
Other material. – Four paratypes, MGUH 27876–9 from
GI 119242 (Donovan Coll. 1952), GI 120179 (Piasecki
Coll. 1986), GI 115760 (Alsen Coll. 2000), and GGU
455344 (Alsen Coll. 1996). Two small nuclei represent the
earliest stages. One medium-sized specimen has early
whorls and fragmented middle whorls preserved.
Another medium-sized specimen seems to be adult with
the body-chamber partly preserved and is probably a
microconch.
Locality and horizon. – Three specimens, including the
holotype, were found loose, weathered out from the
Rødryggen Member at locality 1, southern Mols Bjerge,
Traill Ø (Figs. 3, 17). The other two were also found loose,
weathered out from the Albrechts Bugt Member at
locality 2, northern Mols Bjerge (Fig. 19). Their exact
stratigraphic positions are thus unknown.
Description. – Large shell with the adult macroconch
having a diameter of c. 130 mm. The body-chamber comprises four-fifths of the last whorl. The adult microconch
is possibly c. 75 mm.
The nuclei and inner whorls are very involute, compressed, and disc shaped, at least until a diameter of
55 mm. The umbilical walls are steeply sloping, and sides
are flat to slightly convex and converging. The ventral
shoulder is narrowly rounded or subangular, and the
venter is flattened. The maximum width is just above
the umbilical shoulder. The whorl section thus appears
almost five-sided or pentagonal. This form continues in
intermediate whorls until c. 65 mm, but with the venter
gradually becoming wider, the ventral shoulder becomes
rounded and the whorl thickness increases. At diameters
greater than c. 65 mm, the umbilicus starts opening. The
height decreases, while the thickness still increases, and
the umbilicus becomes stepped and fairly deep with vertical walls. The umbilical and ventral shoulders become
gently rounded and the venter and sides somewhat
convex, giving the section a generally more rounded
appearance. The discoconic shell and the characteristic
pentagonal whorl section finally disappear in the late
stages, which become planorbicone with the final whorl
and body-chamber having a gently rounded venter and
ventral shoulders, vertical umbilical walls, and rounded
umbilical shoulder and a deep umbilicus.
The sculpture also undergoes major ontogenetic
changes. The nuclei have dense, fine ribs with primaries
developing on the umbilical shoulder. They are strongly
prorsiradiate and divide on the middle of the flanks into
two forward-curving secondaries. Intercalatories develop
at the level of branching and are parallel to the secondaries. On the upper part of the flank, the ribs are markedly
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forward leaning, but are straight across the venter. At a
diameter of c. 25 mm, the primaries weaken and disappear rapidly, leaving the lower part of the flanks smooth,
and the ornamentation is restricted to dense, blunt ribs
on the uppermost part of the flanks and on the venter.
They gradually coarsen and become less dense when
reaching the stage of more rounded whorls. At adult
stage, ornamentation reappears at the umbilical shoulder
as coarse, blunt tubercles or bullae and very coarse, blunt
secondaries. Each primary develops about four secondaries but with the ribbing being weak at the level of branching on the lower and middle sides. The body-chamber of
the macroconch is almost totally smooth except for some
weak, coarse, blunt ribs on the venter, but the lack of
ornamentation at this stage may be due to the worn state
of preservation.
The early whorls of the microconch seem to be similar
to the pentagonal ones of the macroconch. At a diameter
of 50–60 mm, the umbilicus rapidly opens and the whorls
inflate with flat, steeply sloping umbilical walls giving
a deep, but fairly open, and stepped umbilicus. Strong,
raised, almost triangular notches or tubercles develop at
the umbilical shoulder and give rise to coarse, blunt,
prorsiradiate secondary ribs.

umbilicus is still rather closed. Finally, it shows no
pentagonal tendencies but rather has an oval or ellipsoid
section. The other species, T. (N.) evoluta Donovan, is
actually five sided in section in intermediate whorls but
much more evolute, and the shell is still compressed at a
large diameter. Its ornamentation is relatively dense with
bullate primaries and dense fine secondaries quite different from T. (N.) pentagonalis sp. nov. The closest relatives
outside Greenland are T. (N.) semilaevis and T. (N.)
semisulcata, which are now also recorded from
North-East Greenland (pp. 61 and 63).

Comparisons. – The closely related form described below
as T. (N.) piaseckii sp. nov. also has a pentagonal whorl
section with a flat venter and flat converging sides. It
differs in having thicker whorls with a wider section and
a wider venter in the intermediate to late whorls, and in
having more coarse ribbing.
Also closely related are two of the Neocraspedites
described by Donovan (1953). T. (N.) greenlandica
(Donovan) has a similar ornamentation with smooth
sides, and fine, dense, projected secondaries on the
uppermost part of the flank. Subtle primary bullae
develop near the end of the final septate whorl of the
holotype of T. (N.) greenlandica. It resembles the septate
last whorl of MGUH 27878 but is less inflated and the

Pl. 11: G–L; Fig. 48B

Table 14. Proportions of Tollia (Neocraspedites) pentagonalis sp. nov.
Note that some specimens are measured at more than one whorl stage.
The proportions are ordered according to the measured diameters.

Specimen
27875
27878
27878
27875
27877
27876
27879

Diameter D Height
Width Umbilicus (umbilical
(in mm) (height/D) (width/D)
diameter/D)
111
73
57
49
39.5
33.5
30

0.41
0.40
0.46
0.48
0.51
0.45
0.43

0.59
0.49
0.44
0.41
0.54
0.40
0.43

0.31
0.24
0.18
0.16?
0.19
0.16
0.23

Age and distribution. – The exact position in the faunal
succession is not known since the species has so far only
been found loose, weathered free from condensed strata.
The relation to T. (N.) greenlandica and T. (N.) evoluta
suggests perhaps mid-Early Valanginian age, since that
age was reported for related species in British Columbia
(Jeletzky 1965a). The fairly close relationship to T. (N.)
semilaevis supports a mid-Early Valanginian age. The
species is not known outside North-East Greenland.

Tollia (Neocraspedites) piaseckii sp. nov.

Etymology. – Named after Stefan Piaseckii in acknowledgement of his collection of Valanginian ammonites
from Traill Ø, which is included in the present study.
Holotype. – Medium-size, fully septate, MGUH 27880
from GI 119421 (Donovan Coll. 1952) (Pl. 11: I, J).
Type locality. – Locality 2, northern Mols Bjerge, Traill Ø.
Other material. – Two paratypes, MGUH 27881–2 from
GI 119422 (Donovan Coll. 1952) and 115962 (Alsen
Coll. 2000). One is fully septate, the other has a poorly
preserved fragment of the body-chamber.
Locality and horizon. – One specimen was collected at
locality 1, southern Mols Bjerge, Traill Ø (Figs. 3, 17).
It was found loose, weathered out from the Rødryggen
Member. The other two, including the holotype, were
also found loose, weathered out from the Albrechts Bugt
Member at locality 2, northern Mols Bjerge (Fig. 19).
Description. – The nucleus and earliest whorls are not
visible in any of the specimens. The species is presumably
medium-sized. Involute, compressed shell with small and
deep umbilicus with steeply sloping to vertical walls.
Whorl section is somewhat depressed, with greatest width
at the umbilical shoulder. The flanks are slightly convex
to almost flat, and converge from the narrowly rounded
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Table 15. Proportions of Tollia (Neocraspedites) piaseckii sp. nov. Note
that the holotype and one paratype have been measured at different
diameters.

Specimen
27880
27880
27881
27881
27882

Diameter D Height
Width Umbilicus (umbilical
(in mm) (height/D) (width/D)
diameter/D)
61.5
51
61.5
51
55

0.44
0.46
0.41
0.46
0.45

0.51
0.50
0.60
0.53
0.55

0.20
0.19
0.21
0.21
0.17

subangular umbilical shoulders towards the subangular
ventral shoulders. The venter is flattened or tabulate. This
gives a trapezoidal whorl section when the umbilical walls
are vertical and a more pentagonal section when the walls
are sloping.
The ornamentation of the early stages is not known.
The umbilical walls are smooth as are the lower and
middle part of the flanks. Ribs develop at middle flank
or higher, and are coarse, strong, and fairly distant. The
septate whorls of the three specimens are almost equal in
size, and the ornamentation coarsens towards the end of
the whorls. The ribbing of the upper flanks and venter
corresponds to the secondary ribbing of the closely
related species T. (N.) pentagonalis sp. nov. The lack of
ornamentation on the umbilical shoulder and lower part
of the flanks also resembles the ornamentation of T. (N.)
pentagonalis sp. nov., in which the primary ribbing
fades away at small diameter. Ribbing is thus believed to
occur in early stages of the present species based on the
resemblance with T. (N.) pentagonalis.
Comparisons. – The species is close to the species T. (N.)
pentagonalis sp. nov., described above. The two taxa are
similar in intermediate whorls except for the present
species being much thicker and having somewhat coarser
ribbing, and perhaps also in having steeper umbilical
walls.
Its closest relatives outside Greenland are T. (N.)
semilaevis and semisulcata, which occur in the Lower
Saxony Basin of NW Europe.
Age and distribution. – Lower Valanginian of North-East
Greenland. Its age is probably mid-Early Valanginian, as
suggested from its fairly close relatives T. (N.) semilaevis
and semisulcata.
Tollia (Neocraspedites) rutila sp. nov.
Pl. 38: A–J; Fig. 49A–C
Etymology. – The name is derived from rutilus (=red in
Latin) and refers to the fossiliferous Rødryggen Member

Fig. 49. External sutures of Tollia (Neocraspedites) rutila sp. nov. A:
MGUH 27888; B: MGUH 27887; C: GI 118567. All are figured x1.5.

from which most of the material of the present species
was found.
Holotype. – MGUH 27883 from GI 119110, a fully septate,
medium-sized specimen (Alsen Coll. 2000) (Pl. 38: A, B).
Type locality. – Locality 1, southern Mols Bjerge, Traill Ø.
Other material. – Paratypes, five small to medium-sized
specimens, MGUH 27884–8 from 119219 (Donovan
Coll. 1950–1952) and GI 115986, 118567, GGU 455219,
–221 (Alsen Coll. 1996, 2000, 2001). Two small specimens
and a fragment are septate and represent inner whorls.
Two septate specimens are of similar size as the holotype
and may represent the adult stage with the last part of the
phragmocones.
Locality and horizon. – All five type specimens were found
loose, weathered out from the Rødryggen Member at
locality 1, southern Mols Bjerge (Figs. 3, 17). One small
fragment, which is referred to the present species on the
basis of its suture line and characteristic constrictions,
was found in the second lowest of four sampling intervals
of section Pal-5/2001of the Albrechts Bugt Member at
locality 6, Brorson Halvø (Figs. 23, 30).
Description. – The species is septate until at least 70 mm.
Modifications of coiling of the last half of the three largest
specimens suggest that they represent phragmocones
of adults. The maximum diameter is unknown. It has a
compressed, moderately involute to involute shell. The
umbilicus is open in early whorls, but with growth the
whorls cover all or almost all previous ones. The form
thus becomes progressively more involute, with a deeper
umbilicus towards late stages. The whorl section is
rounded in early whorls; in later stages, the sides and
venter become somewhat flattened, and the umbilical
and ventral shoulders are rounded. The umbilical wall is
gently inclined throughout growth.
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The ribbing develops high on the umbilical wall. The
primaries are comma-like when crossing the umbilical
shoulder in early whorls, although not as markedly
curved as in most Tollia. Rib sets are tri- and
quadrifasciculate, with fairly strong, prorsiradiate ribs. In
later stages, the umbilical wall is smooth and the primaries develop on the shoulder and become stronger and
bullate or tuberculate. The bullae comprise 12 in the
last whorl in MGUH 27887 and are forward leaning.
The ribbing weakens low on the flanks, almost separating
the secondaries from the primaries. The two largest
specimens have c. 10 primaries per whorl; they are
almost tuberculate and the sides are wholly smooth, and
secondaries occur as faint ribbing on the venter.
Constrictions are common and forward leaning, as
they occupy the area between rib sets. They are most
clearly developed in MGUH 27887, which has three fairly
strong, narrow constrictions and one shallow and
somewhat broader constriction on its last whorl.
The suture is characterized by many elements, with up
to five auxiliary lobes, a wide first lateral saddle, and a
wide and open first lateral lobe. All elements are relatively
shallow and grade towards the umbilical seam.
Comparisons. – The subtrapezoidal or subpentagonal
whorl section in late stages with flattening of the sides and
venter and the converging flanks suggest a fairly close
relationship with T. (N.) pentagonalis sp. nov. and its
close relative T. (N.) piaseckii sp. nov.
Age and occurrence. – The species has no apparent close
relatives outside North-East Greenland, where it is known
from Traill Ø and Wollaston Forland. The exact age is
unknown. The fragment from locality 6 was found in the
same stratigraphic sampling interval as T. paucicostata,
above Surites and below Dichotomites (Prodichotomites),
suggesting a mid-Early Valanginian age, which is also the
supposed age of the related species T. (N.) pentagonalis
and T. (N.) piaseckii.

Table 16. Proportions of Tollia (Neocraspedites) rutila sp. nov. Note
that one specimen is measured at two stages and that measurements are
ordered according to diameters.

Specimen
119110
455221
455219
119219
115986
119219

Diameter D Height
Width Umbilicus (umbilical
(in mm) (height/D) (width/D)
diameter/D)
67
67
62
46
44
39.5

0.39
0.41
0.42
0.35
0.38
0.37

0.52
0.48
0.49
0.50
0.47
0.51

0.22
0.22
0.23
0.32
0.28
0.29

Tollia (Neocraspedites) undulatocostata (Donovan,
1953)
Pl. 3: N–P; Pl. 10: J, K; Pl. 11: C–F
1953

Polyptychites undulatocostatus sp. nov.;
Donovan pl. 21: 5a, b (holotype).
non 1962 Polyptychites cf. undulatocostatus Donovan;
Voronets pl. 42: 2.
Material. – Four specimens including the holotype of
Donovan (1953). MGUH 27889–92 from GI 119419 (the
holotype, Donovan Coll. 1950), GGU 455275, -277, and
GI 119438 (Alsen Colls. 1996, 1998). Two specimens,
including the holotype, have the beginning of their
body-chambers preserved. Two are fully septate.
An additional specimen is tentatively referred to the
species (MGUH 27893 from GGU 455212, Alsen Coll.
1996). Its ornamentation differs from the rest of the
material but is tentatively referred to the species and is
considered to be an extreme variety.
Locality and horizons. – All specimens were found loose,
weathered out from the Rødryggen Member at locality 1,
southern Mols Bjerge, Traill Ø (Figs. 3, 17).
Description. – This description adds to the one given by
Donovan (1953, p. 104). The species is a small form. The
body-chambers are partly preserved in similarly sized
specimens with phragmocones with diameters of c. 45–
50 mm. This combined with modifications in coiling of
the last whorl of the two specimens, which have most
of their body-chamber preserved, suggests that they are
adults and probably microconchs. The maximum size of
adults with complete body-chambers is estimated to be
c. 65 mm.
The shell is moderately involute and compressed. It is
not as compressed or disc-like as typical Tollia, and has a
depressed, rounded whorl section. The holotype is the
most thick-whorled representative of the species. The
umbilicus is deep with steep, almost vertical, and flat
walls.
The ornamentation is generally weak. The umbilical
walls are smooth. Innermost whorls are not exposed.
Primaries develop on the umbilical shoulder as short,
comma-like, somewhat bullate ribs. Towards the adult
stage, the primaries may become even shorter and tuberculate, as described by Donovan (1953). The ribbing is
weak to very weak at the level of branching into secondaries, leaving the lower part of the sides almost smooth. One
specimen (MGUH 27893) is wholly smooth except for
very faint ribbing on the venter near its end. It appears
markedly different from the other ribbed specimens, but
its morphological proportions fall within the variation of
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Table 17. Proportions of Tollia (Neocraspedites) undulatocostata
(Donovan, 1953).

Specimen
27889
27892
27891
27893
27890

Diameter D Height
Width Umbilicus (umbilical
(in mm) (height/D) (width/D)
diameter/D)
50.5
47
49
45.5
46

0.40
0.41
0.40
0.41
0.42

0.61
0.56
0.53
0.56
0.52

0.27
0.23
0.24
0.23
0.23

the species, and it is thus tentatively regarded a smooth
variety.
Comparisons. – Resembles the early whorls and microconchs of T. (N.) semilaevis (Koenen) but is markedly
more thick whorled. The assemblage represents the
microconch to which the matching macroconch of a
dimorphic pair has not yet been identified.
Age and distribution. – Jeletzky & Kemper (1988) discussed that the North-East Greenland species resembles
Neocraspedites from the Platylenticeras Beds in Germany,
which suggests it to be of early Early Valanginian age.
However, other species of Neocraspedites known from the
upper Platylenticeras Beds, which are also recorded here,
appear to be of a somewhat younger N. hoplitoides Zone
age in North-East Greenland.
Comments. – The specimen, which Voronets (1962)
referred to as Polyptychites cf. undulatocostatus, has
much coarser and bullate primaries and stronger or
sharper secondaries than the holotype of Donovan
(1953). The specimen appears to be much closer to P.
(Astieriptychites) astieriformis (Voronets), which however
has even more bullate or elevated primary ribs. From
Voronets’ figure of “undulatocostatus” (1962, pl. 42: 2),
it appears that the suture line of the specimen is well
preserved, but it was not figured. A study of it would
probably indicate its generic affiliation.

Tollia (Neocraspedites) semilaevis (Koenen, 1902)
Pl. 4: H–M; Pl. 5: A–J; Pl. 6: A–E; Pl. 7: F, G; Fig. 50A–D
1902
1957
1976
1988

Craspedites semilaevis n. sp.; Koenen pl. 5: 8–10.
Neocraspedites semilaevis (Koenen); Arkell et al.
fig. 457.4A–B.
Neocraspedites semilaevis (Koenen); Kemper
pl. 23: 11.
Neocraspedites semilaevis (Koenen); Jeletzky &
Kemper pl. 1: 2; pl. 2: 3.

Fig. 50. External sutures of Tollia (Neocraspedites) semilaevis (Koenen,
1902). A: MGUH 27908; B: right side of MGUH 27899; C: left side
of MGUH 27899; D: MGUH 27901. Note that C and D are left–right
mirror images for comparison with A and B. All are figured x1.5.

? 1988 Neocraspedites n. sp. aff. semilaevis (Koenen);
Jeletzky & Kemper pl. 1: 1; pl. 2: 4.
1992 Neocraspedites semilaevis (Koenen); Kemper pl. 8:
7; pl. 9: 3; pl. 11: 8.
1992 Neocraspedites s. sp. aff. N. semilaevis (Koenen);
Kemper pl. 10: 6.
Material. – Thirty-six specimens. Many specimens are
well-preserved, but the umbilici are only exposed in a few
examples. The assemblage also includes fragments and
juveniles referred to the species. Dimorphism is recognized. MGUH 27894–929 from GI 119206, -216, 119437,
-439–43, -446 (Donovan Coll. 1950–1952), GI 120203–4,
-207–8 (Piasecki Coll. 1986), GI 115757, -761, GI 118510,
-511 (five specimens), -512, -549 (three specimens), -561
(two specimens), and -584, GI 119060–1, -079, -109 and
GGU 455203–4, -284, -297 (Alsen Colls. 1996, 2000,
2001).
Locality and horizon. – Most specimens were found loose,
weathered out from the Rødryggen Member at locality 1
(14 specimens) and from the Albrechts Bugt Member
at locality 2 (eight specimens) and locality 6 (two
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specimens) (Figs. 3, 17, 19, 23). Three specimens were
collected at the 9.25-m level in section Pal-4/2001 and one
from the 5.5-m level in section Pal-6/2001, both at locality
5, Rødryggen, Wollaston Forland (Figs. 23, 28, 29). Seven
small, worn specimens (MGUH 27909–27915 from GI
118510–12) are only referred to as T. (N.) cf. semilaevis,
and came from the 9–10-m level in section Pal-3/2001
(Fig. 27).
Description. – Large-sized shell. The largest specimen has
a diameter of c. 150 mm. The largest diameter at which a
specimen is still septate is 99.5 mm, suggesting a very
large maximum size, including body-chamber, of at least
115–120 mm. Most of the complete body fossils are
medium-sized with diameters of 50–70 mm. Some have
the beginning of the body-chamber preserved, but no
modifications indicate them to represent adults. Modification in coiling is, however, present in smaller specimens, indicating the presence of dimorphism. Adult
microconchs appear to have diameters of c. 55 mm (e.g.,
MGUH 27908, 27907, 27895, 27904). Specimens that are
larger are thus considered macroconchs.
The species is characterized by a high variation in
morphology and ornamentation. It generally has a
compressed shell with an involute to moderately involute
umbilicus, which is moderately deep and stepped with a
high overlap of whorls, leaving a narrow band of previous
ones visible. The whorl section is generally oval and somewhat higher than wide in early whorls. A few specimens
are a little wider than high, whereas others are markedly
compressed in section. The flanks are slightly curved but
are flattened in the most compressed examples. They
meet the venter at gently rounded shoulders, and the venter itself is slightly convex. One specimen has a flattened
venter (MGUH 27926). The steep to gently inclined
umbilical wall is flat or slightly curved. The umbilical
shoulder is rounded and narrowly rounded in examples
with steep walls. In large-sized specimens (probably
approaching the adult stage), the width of the whorl
section increases and becomes markedly wider than high,
and the section becomes broadly oval to rounded.
The ornamentation generally consists of dense and fine
ribs with primaries and secondaries separated by a band
of smoothening on the mid-flank, as is characteristic
for Neocraspedites. The earliest stages appear to lack
ornamentation on the umbilical shoulder and lower part
of the flanks. Ribbing is then represented by fine, dense
secondaries, which develop slowly on the mid- or upper
side and are forward leaning at the ventral shoulder and
moderately projected on the venter. In middle stages,
primaries may occur on the umbilical shoulder as short,
feeble ribs to weakly developed forward-leaning and
curved bullae. One example has rather strong bullae
(MGUH 27904). Each whorl numbers 16–18 primaries.
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Table 18. Proportions of Tollia (Neocraspedites) semilaevis (Koenen,
1902).

Specimen
27909
27899
27901
27894
27895
27904
27908
27906
27907
27926
27897
27922
27900
27924
27903
27928
27925
27902

Diameter D Height
Width
Umbilicus (umbilical
(in mm) (height/D) (width/D)
diameter/D)
27
36
33
41
42
44
43
47
50
45
57
58
60
61
63.5
68
94
99.5

0.44
0.49
0.47
0.48
0.42
0.40
0.42
0.41
0.43
0.47
0.40
0.46
0.43
0.43
0.42
0.40
0.40
0.40

0.39
0.44
0.36
0.44
0.49
0.41
0.40
0.36
0.44
0.40
0.46
0.45
0.42
0.41
0.39
0.44
0.47
0.46

0.22
0.19
0.21
0.17
0.24
0.22
0.19
0.22
0.22
0.18
0.26
0.20
0.18
0.20
0.26
0.26
0.26
0.25

Specimens that retain smooth lower and middle flanks
are, however, as common as those with primary ribbing.
Secondaries are dense, blunt, and mostly weak; they are
forward leaning and slightly projected on the venter, as in
early whorls. Secondaries comprise up to 100 or more per
whorl. The specimen with strong primary bullae also has
rather strong and sharp secondaries. The ornamentation
is generally weak in large specimens. The second largest
specimen (MGUH 27902) has feeble primaries and well
over a hundred very fine, densely spaced secondaries.
The largest and the third largest (MGUH 27916 and
27925, respectively) have short tuberculate primaries,
smooth sides, and weakly ribbed, almost smooth venters.
Comparisons. – The closest relative is T. (N.) semisulcata
(Koenen), which essentially differs in having coarser
ribbing. Early whorls of T. (N.) semilaevis are close to
T. (N.) undulatocostata (Donovan), which differs mainly
in being much thicker. The specimen MGUH 27926, with
its flattened venter, subangular ventral shoulders, and
converging flattened flanks giving a subtrapezoidal
section in early whorls, demonstrates a close relation to
T. (N.) pentagonalis sp. nov. described above (p. 57).
Age and distribution. – The species occurs in the upper
Platylenticeras Beds of the lower Lower Valanginian in
NW Germany (Kemper 1976, 1992; Jeletzky & Kemper
1988), which, according to traditional correlation charts,
suggests a late Undulatoplicatilis Zone age in North-East
Greenland. However, it appears to be somewhat younger,
since it is recorded together with P. rectangulatus in
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sections Pal-4/2001 and Pal-6/2001, and together with
P. keyserlingi-like juvenile specimens in section Pal3/2001. Thus, it is here considered a representative of the
Hoplitoides Zone.

Tollia (Neocraspedites) cf. semisulcata (Koenen, 1902)
Pl. 6: F–J
1902 Polyptychites semisulcatus n. sp.; Koenen pl. 2: 1.
1902 Polyptychites keyserlingi Neumayr & Uhlig; Koenen
pl. 2: 2.
1988 Neocraspedites semisulcatus (Koenen); Jeletzky &
Kemper pl. 3: 1.
Material. – Six generally well-preserved specimens. Five
specimens are medium to large sized and appear to be
adult macroconchs, with some having part of their bodychambers preserved (MGUH 27930–4 from GI 119423–4,
Donovan Coll. 1952; and GI 115755–756, -759, Alsen
Coll. 2000). A small to medium-sized example is septate
until a diameter of 49 mm where it appears to uncoil. It is
considered a microconch (MGUH 27935 from 115803;
Alsen Coll. 2000).
Locality and horizon. – All specimens were found loose,
weathered out from the Albrechts Bugt Member at
locality 2, northern Mols Bjerge, Traill Ø (Figs. 3, 19).
Description. – Large, compressed, and moderately involute shell. The depth of the umbilicus cannot be estimated
since the umbilici are poorly exposed with only the upper
part visible in a few specimens. The whorl section is
generally rounded, wider than high, and being widest
lowermost on the flanks. One specimen is more flattened
and has a section that is higher than wide. The flanks are
curved and pass gently into the rounded shoulders and
venter. The umbilical walls appear to be curved and
inclined.
The ribs are strong and relatively coarse in early whorls,
as seen in the small to medium-sized microconch. The
primaries develop high on the umbilical wall or on the
shoulder. They are curved or comma-like and somewhat
raised when crossing the shoulder. Near the end of the
septate part, the primaries become higher and coarser
resulting in a bullate appearance. The secondary ribs of
the microconch are attached to the primaries, and the
characteristic smoothness on the mid-flank is thus not
yet developed. Each primary, which is prorsiradiate,
produces two or three secondaries. These are more or less
straight on the flank and then become forward curved
near the ventral shoulder and somewhat projected on the
venter. The ribbing soon becomes coarser and weaker
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Table 19. Proportions of Tollia (Neocraspedites) cf. semisulcata
(Koenen, 1902).

Specimen
27935
27932
27933
27934
27931
27930

Diameter D Height
(in mm) (height/D)
49
62
72.5
77
75
77

0.39
0.37
0.39
0.39
0.42
0.39

Width Umbilicus (umbilical
(width/D)
diameter/D)
0.45
0.47
0.41
0.31
0.50
0.46

0.28
0.30
0.28
0.27
0.27
0.24

on the body-chamber, and a weakening at the level of
branching appears to develop.
The macroconchs generally have coarser and weaker
ribbing. One of the smaller examples, which is fully septate, has not yet developed smoothness on the mid-flank,
although a weakening of the ribs is clearly developing
(MGUH 27932). The primaries are coarse and bullate,
with 14 bullae per whorl in the largest examples and up to
18 in the somewhat smaller ones. Each primary produces
c. three secondaries, which are also relatively coarse, weak,
and blunt.
Comparisons. – The species can be described as a more
coarsely ribbed form of the closely related T. (N.)
semilaevis (Koenen). It also appears close to the large,
bullate form N. evolutus, described from Traill Ø by
Donovan (1953).
Age and distribution. – The species is known from NW
Germany where it occurs in the upper Platylenticeras Beds
of the lower Lower Valanginian (Jeletzky & Kemper
1988). It is now recorded from North-East Greenland,
where its exact stratigraphic position remains unknown.
The dating of it from Germany suggests a mid-Early
Valanginian age like T. (N.) semilaevis and probably
belongs to the Hoplitoides Zone.
Genus Virgatoptychites Voronets, 1958b
Type species. – Virgatoptychites changalassensis Voronets
1958b
Diagnosis. – Tollia-like with compressed, commonly slender shells with narrow umbilicus, and strong ribbing that
is variocostate with polyschizotomous secondary ribbing
including virgatotome ribbing (Wright et al. 1996).
Subgenus Propolyptychites Kemper, 1964
Type species. – Polyptychites quadrificus Koenen, 1902
Diagnosis. – More or less compressed shells with oval
section being widest low on the flanks. Delicate, fine,
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dense, and straight to somewhat gently sinuous ribbing,
with projection on venter.

Virgatoptychites (Propolyptychites) pumilio
(Vogel, 1959)
Pl. 1: V, X; Pl. 4: F, G; Pl. 5: K, L
1959 Polyptychites pumilio sp. nov.; Vogel pl. 25.
1964 Tollia pumilio (Vogel); Kemper pl. 1: 5; pl. 2: 1.
1976 Paratollia pumilio (Vogel); Kemper pl. 5: 4; pl. 32:
5.
1988 Bodylevskites pumilio (Vogel); Jeletzky & Kemper
pl. 7: 7–8; pl. 10: 4A; pl. 28: 7A, B.
1996 Virgatoptychites (Propolyptychites) pumilio (Vogel);
Wright et al. fig. 18,2c–d, refiguring from Vogel
(1959).
(see extended synonymy in Jeletzky & Kemper (1988)).
Material and locality. – Three small specimens from
locality 1 on the north slope of Mols Bjerge, Traill Ø
(Figs. 3, 17). One is complete and adult (microconch)
with peristomal constriction (MGUH 27936 from 115787
Alsen Coll. 2000; Pl. 4: F, G). The others are smaller and
represent early whorls (MGUH 27937–8 from GI
115778–9, Alsen Coll. 2000).
Description. – Size of complete adult microconch is
21.5 mm. The shell is compressed with open, shallow, and
stepped umbilicus, with several earlier whorls visible.
Flanks are more or less flat and subparallel, the venter
gently rounded. Section is slightly depressed, except at
the final peristome of the adult, which has a slightly
compressed whorl section.
Ribbing is dense and strong. Primaries develop at the
umbilical edge with a delicate comma-like bend, and
branch one-third up the side into three secondaries that
cross the venter in a gentle to slightly marked projection.
Overall ribbing has a sinuous appearance.
Age and distribution. – The species occurs in the Lower
Valanginian Platylenticeras Beds and the basal part of the
Polyptychites Beds in NW Germany, and in the equivalent
beds in England (Jeletzky & Kemper 1988). Jeletzky &
Kemper (1988) referred the species to the genus
Bodylevskites Klimova (1978b), which was considered
a synonym of Tollia (Tollia) by Wright et al. (1996).
In North Siberia, “Bodylevskites” occurs in the lower
Lower Valanginian below strata with Siberiptychites,
Astieriptychites, and Polyptychites, also indicating an early
Valanginian age. It is now reported from North-East
Greenland.

Fig. 51. External suture of Virgatoptychites (Propolyptychites)
tenuicostatus (Kemper, 1968), MGUH 27939, x2.5.

Virgatoptychites (Propolyptychites) tenuicostatus
(Kemper, 1968)
Pl. 4: A–D; Fig. 51
1968 Polyptychites (Propolyptychites) tenuicostatus n. sp.;
Kemper pl. 23: 12.
1976 Polyptychites (Propolyptychites) tenuicostatus n. sp.;
Kemper pl. 23: 12.
1988 Paratollia tenuicostata (Kemper); Jeletzky &
Kemper pl. 1: 3 (refiguring of holotype) and 4.
1992 Paratollia tenuicostata (Kemper); Kemper pl. 8: 8;
pl. 9: 1; pl. 10: 8.
Material. – Three specimens. One is remarkably well
preserved, medium-sized, fully septate, and represents
early whorls (MGUH 27939 from GI 119205, Donovan
Coll. 1950–1952). Another is a rather large fragment
but still fully septate (MGUH 27940 from GGU 455261,
Alsen Coll. 1996). One large, fragmented, and somewhat
flattened specimen is tentatively referred to this taxon
(MGUH 27941 from GI 118584, Alsen Coll. 2001).
Locality and horizon. – Two specimens are derived from
loose blocks of the Rødryggen Member at locality 1,
southern Mols Bjerge, Traill Ø. The specimen, which is
tentatively referred to the species, was collected at the
5.5-m level in section Pal-6/2001 at locality 5, Rødryggen.
Description. – Relatively large sized with planorbicone
shell. Fairly evolute with many whorls exposed in a deep
stepped umbilicus. The whorl section is depressed with a
height/width ratio around 0.8. Maximum width is near
the narrowly rounded umbilical shoulder. Sides are
slightly convex, and the venter is broadly rounded.
Umbilical wall is flat, smooth, and steeply sloping.
Ribbing is dense, fine and sharp, and polyschizotomous. Commonly three levels of branching. Primaries
develop on the umbilical shoulder and are strong, sharp,
and comma-like. They divide low on the flank and again
at different levels on the middle of the sides, producing
several long, more or less parallel secondaries. The
secondaries are slightly sinuous in early whorls but
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Table 20. Proportions of Virgatoptychites (Propolyptychites) tenuicostatus (Kemper, 1968).

Specimen
27939
27940

Diameter D Height
(in mm) (height/D)
48.5
79

0.39
0.39

Width Umbilicus (umbilical
(width/D)
diameter/D)
0.49
~0.48

0.29
0.23

become straight in late stages. Ribbing continues across
the venter without weakening at all stages (although the
adult stage is unknown). The number of primaries per
whorl and the primary/secondary rib ratio of specimen
MGUH 27940 are very close to the similar-sized holotype
of Kemper (1968).
Comparisons. – The species is markedly more densely
ribbed than most other species of the subgenus. V. (P.).
emslandensis is also densely ribbed but is slightly
compressed and has flat sides and a broad flattened venter
giving a subrectangular section. The form is quite close to
V. (P.) kemperi, which is also relatively compressed and
has fewer secondaries per primary.
Age and distribution. – V. (P.) tenuicostatus occurs in the
Lower Valanginian upper Platylenticeras Beds in NW
Germany (Kemper 1968, 1976; Jeletzky & Kemper 1988).
The species was reported from the Michalskii Zone in
Siberia (Gol’bert et al. 1981a, p. 59). A specimen referred
to as V. (Pr.) cf. tenuicostatus was found together with
the Lower Valanginian species T. (N.) cf. semilaevis and
P. rectangulatus at section Pal-6/2001, loc. 5, Rødryggen,
Wollaston Forland, suggesting it occurs in the Lower
Valanginian Hoplitoides Zone in North-East Greenland.
Considering the stratigraphic positions of the species in
Germany and Greenland, the age estimation of the species
in Siberia appears too young, or it may be misidentified.
Unfortunately, it was not figured by Gol’bert et al.
(1981a).

(Wright et al. 1996). A common feature is the smoothening or interruption of the ribbing on the venter, which
however varies ontogenetically and intraspecifically.
Comments. – Jeletzky (1979) argued that “the ill defined
name” Nikitinoceras Sokolov (1913) should only refer to
the group of Olcostephanus okensis, whereas the groups
of O. hoplitoides and O. juvenescens could be referred
to the more broadly embracing genus Temnoptychites
Pavlow (1914). Nikitinoceras was regarded a synonym of
Temnoptychites with reference to a proposal of the name
Temnoptychites by Pavlow in 1913, which was the actual
year of publication of Pavlow’s monograph (Arkell et al.
1957; Bodylevsky 1967).
According to Jeletzky (1979) the medioventral weakening or total interruption of secondary ribs is a diagnostic characteristic of the genus “Temnoptychites”,
which in his view thus includes Costamenjaites. Ventral
weakening and interruption of ribbing is not confined to
Nikitinoceras. I follow Wright et al. (1996) who considered Costamenjaites to be a junior synonym of Menjaites.

Subgenus Nikitinoceras (Nikitinoceras)
Diagnosis. – Relatively densely ribbed and with weaker
ribbing than Russanovia. Polyptychites-like morphology
with planorbicones and approaching cadicones, but not
cadicone like Russanovia.

Nikitinoceras (Nikitinoceras) inflatum (Bodylevsky,
1967)
Pl. 12: N–Q

Comments. – The name of the species was established
by Kemper (1968, 1976), who listed it and figured it in a
geological guidebook to the Bentheim area in Germany.
However, the taxon was not properly established until
Jeletzky & Kemper (1988) described it and refigured the
holotype.

non 1902 Olcostephanus simplex sp. nov; Bogoslowsky
pl. 14: 6a, b
1913
Olcostephanus
(Nikitinoceras)
simplex
(Bogoslowsky); Sokolov pl. 3: 1.
1924
Tollia simplex (Sokolov); Salfeld & Frebold
pl. 4: 1.
1967
Temnoptychites simplex inflatus subsp. nov.;
Bodylevsky pl. 6: 1–2; pl. 7: 1–2; pl. 8: 1.

Genus Nikitinoceras Sokolov, 1913

Type. – The specimen #37/P of Bodylevsky (1967, pl. 6: 1)
is here chosen as the lectotype.

[= Temnoptychites, Pavlow, 1914]
Type species. – Olcostephanus hoplitoides Nikitin, 1888
Diagnosis. – Variable with morphology and ornamentation resembling both those of Surites and Polyptychites

Material. – Three moderately well-preserved specimens.
One is complete with body-chamber and is an adult. It is a
curious coincidence that a fragment (P.4938r) collected
by CASP fits perfectly with a fragment collected by
S. Piasecki a decade earlier. Together the fragments form
a complete specimen (MGUH 27942 from P.4938r and
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GGU 324569, Price Coll. and Piasecki Coll. 1986, respectively). Another specimen is a fragment (MGUH 27943
from 119390) comprising half an ammonite of similar
size to the complete specimen. The fragment has some
of its body-chamber, and it probably also represents the
adult stage. The third specimen is smaller and fragmented
(MGUH 27944 from GGU 455209).
Locality and horizon. – The specimens were found loose at
locality 1, southern Mols Bjerge, weathered out from the
Rødryggen Member (Figs. 3, 17).
Description. – The complete adult specimen has a maximum diameter of 63 mm, and the body-chamber comprises more than three-quarters of the last whorl. The
specimen comprises at least five whorls (MGUH 27944).
The shell is fairly evolute and compressed. Whorls are
somewhat depressed in section in all stages. Flanks are
curved and thickest at lower part of side near the umbilical shoulder. The venter is generally broadly rounded but
can be slightly narrowly rounded in early or middle
stages, giving a rounded to slightly arched section. The
venter is flattened in the younger part of the adult bodychamber. Umbilicus is stepped with steep, almost vertical
walls and rounded shoulders.
Ribbing is simple and generally bifurcate until the end;
a few trifurcations occur. Ribs are coarse and distant
with c. 18 primaries per whorl. Primaries develop on the
umbilical shoulder and are straight or slightly curved
forward on flank; they branch just below or at the middle
of the flank. Secondaries are curved and prorsiradiate.
They are coarse and strong on the sides and ventrolateral
area, but at the venter they generally fade and leave it
smooth.
Adult stage is expressed in slight modifications in coiling and secondaries that cross the venter (i.e., do not leave
the venter smooth) and are projected in the last third of
the last whorl. The lack of inflation may indicate the adult
to be a microconch, although no larger specimens are
known.

from S. simplex in being more rounded in section and
having more distant ribbing. Bodylevsky (1967) recognized that the “simplex” material from Novaya Zemlya
was somewhat different from the true S. simplex of
Bogoslowsky, and thus erected a new subspecies,
Temnoptychites simplex inflatus, which is here elevated to
the rank of species.
The present material differs slightly from the Novaya
Zemlya material, which appears to be somewhat more
arched in section and somewhat more involute, with
secondaries being more angular or narrowly bended on
the venter.
The ribbing resembles the coarse distant ribs of N.
prontschischtevi (Voronets, 1962) that differ in developing
bullate primaries and fine secondaries in late stages (see
holotype of Voronets 1962, pl. 37: 2).
Age and distribution. – Nikitinoceras inflatum occurs in
the Lower Valanginian Hoplitoides Zone in Novaya
Zemlya. In western Siberia, it occurs in the lower Lower
Valanginian Insolutum Zone (Klimova 1990), an approximate equivalent of the North Siberian Syzranicum
Zone. It is now recorded from the Lower Valanginian of
North-East Greenland. The related Temnoptychites aff.
simplex inflatus was reported from the lowermost
Valanginian Simplicissimum Subzone of the Syzranicum
Zone of North Siberia (Klimova 1981b).
Nikitinoceras (Nikitinoceras) cf. variisculptum
(Pavlow, 1914)
Fig. 52A
1914 Polyptychites variisculptus n. sp.; Pavlow pl. 3: 2.
1953 Polyptychites cf. diptychoides Pavlow or
variisculptus Pavlow; Donovan pl. 20: 4.

Comparisons. – Sokolov (1913), Salfeld & Frebold (1924),
and Bodylevsky (1967) referred the species to S. simplex
of Bogoslowsky (1902) because of the simple and coarse
bifurcating ribs and smooth venter. N. inflatum differs
Table 21. Dimensions of Nikitinoceras (Nikitinoceras) inflatum
(Bodylevsky 1967).

Specimen
27942
27943
27944

Diameter D Height
Width Umbilicus (umbilical
(in mm) (height/D) (width/D)
diameter/D)
61.5
53
28

0.37
0.40
0.45

0.42
0.48
0.46

0.29
0.28
0.25

Fig. 52. External sutures of Nikitinoceras. A: N. (N.) cf. variisculptum
(Pavlow, 1914), MGUH 27945; B: N. (N.) mokschensis, MGUH 37955.
Note that B is a left–right mirror image for comparison with A. Both are
figured x2.
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Comments. – The specimen described and figured by
Donovan (1953) is here referred to Nikitinoceras (MGUH
27945 from GI 118639). It appears closer to N.
variisculptum than diptychoides. The latter has a much
more depressed whorl section, a flattened venter, and is
more involute. The suture of N. cf. variisculptum is shown
in Figure 52A.
The closest relative in Greenland is to be found among
the other compressed Nikitinoceras of which N. inflatum
has similar loose, simple ribbing with dichotomous and
trichotomous rib sets. The age is middle to upper Lower
Valanginian, as indicated by its occurrence in the
Syzranicum Zone in North Siberia (Zakharov et al. 1983,
tab. 1).

Nikitinoceras (Nikitinoceras) intermedium (Klimova,
1984)
Pl. 13: Q; Pl. 14: A–H
1953 Dichotomites sp. ?nov.; Donovan pl. 23: 2.
1984 Temnoptychites (Temnoptychites) intermedius sp.
nov.; Klimova pl. 25: 1; pl. 26: 1, 2.
Material. – Six specimens; all septate. One somewhat
fragmented specimen that was described and figured as
Dichotomites by Donovan (1953), MGUH 27946 from GI
118640 (Donovan Coll. 1950), and five small fragments,
MGUH 27947–51 from 119237, 119548 (Donovan Coll.
1952), 118561, -566 (Alsen Coll. 2001), and K.14107
(Kelly Coll. 2002).
Locality and horizon. – One specimen was weathered free
from the Rødryggen Member at locality 1, southern
Mols Bjerge, Traill Ø, and two were weathered out from
the Albrechts Bugt Member at locality 2, northern Mols
Bjerge, Traill Ø (Figs. 3, 17, 19). One specimen was
weathered free of the Albrechts Bugt Member and was
lying in scree at locality 6, Brorson Halvø in northern
Wollaston Forland (Fig. 23). It was probably weathered
out from the lower collection interval (0–1.5-m level in
section Pal-5/2001; Fig. 30) from where a small and
poorly preserved N. intermedium fragment was collected.
One specimen was collected at a level with abundant
belemnites and with a change from light to reddish
concretions c. 10 m above the base of the Albrechts Bugt
Member at the southern end of Rødryggen (S. R. A. Kelly,
personal communication 2002).
Description. – The maximum size of the species cannot
be estimated on the basis of the present material of
fragments. The largest specimen of the material, the
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medium-sized GI 118640, has no adult modifications and
is regarded a juvenile.
The shell is evolute in the innermost whorls, but soon
becomes involute with a high amount of overlap in later
whorls. This gives rise to a wide and shallow umbilicus.
The shell is compressed and almost planulate. Whorl
width/height ratio lies between 0.82 and 1.00, and the
section is thus somewhat compressed to equal. The
Hoplites-like flattened to slightly convex sides and
flattened venter give a subrectangulate or subquadratic
section. Umbilical wall varies from inclined to steep.
Umbilical shoulders are rounded.
Ribbing is generally coarse, simple, and bifurcating in
inner whorls, and becomes trifurcated at later stages.
Primaries are short and prorsiradiate. They branch low
on whorl side at levels from near the umbilical margin to
below the mid-flank. Secondaries are also prorsiradiate
and curve strongly forward near and when crossing the
ventral shoulder, but they soon fade and leave the venter
with weak ribs or completely smooth.
Two specimens are tentatively referred to as N. cf.
intermedius (MGUH 27952–3 from GI 115972 and
118613, loc. 1, Traill Ø; Pl. 13: O, P). They differ from
true intermedius with their relatively delicate and dense
ribbing.
Comparisons. – The species is an easily recognizable taxon
characterized by its subrectangular to subquadratic
section, the coarse, distant, and simple ribbing style, and
projected secondaries.
Age and distribution. – The species Nikitinoceras
intermedium occurs in the middle Lower Valanginian
Syzranicum Subzone of the Syzranicum Zone of North
Siberia (Klimova 1984). It is now recorded in the Lower
Valanginian of North-East Greenland.

Nikitinoceras (Nikitinoceras) mokschensis
(Bogoslowsky, 1902)
Pl. 12: A–M; Pl. 13: I–N; Pl. 13: A–H; Fig. 52B
1902 Olcostephanus mokschensis sp. nov.; Bogoslowsky
pl. 3: 2–3.
1953 Polyptychites
(Polyptychites)
mokschensis
(Bogoslowsky); Donovan pl. 21: 3.
1973 Cf. Polyptychites mokschensis (Bogoslowsky);
Surlyk et al. pl. 4: 5.
Material. – Fifteen fairly well-preserved specimens,
including the specimen figured by Donovan (1953).
MGUH 27954–27968 from GI 118611, 119394–6
(Donovan Coll. 1950–1952), 120190 (Piasecki Coll.
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1986), GI 115762, -796, -802, -814, -816, -917, -973,
120216, GGU 455253, and -296 (Alsen Coll. 1996, 1997,
2000, 2001). The material contains complete inner whorls
and fragmented middle/outer? whorls. All specimens
are fully septate, except for one with poorly preserved
outer whorls, which may have the beginning of the
body-chamber.
Locality and horizon. – Eight were found loose, weathered
out from the Rødryggen Member at locality 1, southern
Mols Bjerge, Traill Ø. Seven specimens were found loose,
weathered out from the Albrechts Bugt Member at
locality 2, northern Mols Bjerge (Figs. 3, 17, 19).
Description. – Probably a medium to fairly large-size shell.
The largest specimen (MGUH 27958) is still septate at
64 mm but shows beginning of maturation, suggesting
possible maximum size of at least 80 mm. Overlap of
whorls varies from three-quarters to nearly complete.
Umbilicus can thus be stepped and evolute to deep
and moderately involute. Whorl section is markedly
depressed in all stages, with width/height ratio of the
whorl generally between 1.3 and 1.5. Section is thickest
low on the side close to the umbilical shoulder. In early
whorls, venter is flattened and flanks only slightly convex
and gently converging, giving a subquadratic or low
rectangulate section. Later, flanks and venter become
broadly rounded, and the section becomes low ellipsoid.
Umbilical wall is steep and convex, and the shoulder
rounded. Some variants appear relatively compressed
(MGUH 27959, 27961, and 27962), with whorl section
only slightly wider than high. These variants also have
flattened venter in early whorls, resulting in a
subtrapezoidal section, which in later whorls becomes
rounded as venter and flanks become more convex.
Ontogenetic changes of the morphological proportions
are small. This is particularly well reflected in the proportions of MGUH 27956, which has been measured at five
different whorl stages.
Ribbing in inner whorls is coarse, fairly distant, and
generally simple, dominated by bifurcation and with
occasional simple and triplicate ribs. At a diameter of
c. 43–45 mm, rib sets with trifurcation become common
and soon become dominant. Primaries develop on the
umbilical shoulder, and are slightly curved and
prorsiradiate. They are weak low on the umbilical
shoulder but rapidly become stronger when crossing
the shoulder. Early and intermediate whorls produce
c. 20–22 primaries per whorl. The relatively compressed
variants have denser primary ribbing, with c. 24 per
whorl. Primaries are relatively short and branch onethird up the sides. Secondaries are developed from triand quadrifurcation, and are strong and also slightly
prorsiradiate on the flanks. Ribs generally fade on venter
in early whorls, commonly, but not always, developing
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a smooth ventral band. Whorls typically have 55–60
secondaries. In late whorls, ribbing becomes more distant
with fewer primaries (e.g., 18 on the last whorl of MGUH
27958). The primary ribs become blunt, bullate, and
comma-like on the umbilical shoulder. The secondaries
weaken. Each primary seems to produce up to four
secondaries, but the furcation style is not clear due to the
worn state of the largest specimens.
Constrictions are common, irregularly spaced, and
differ in strength and width. They commonly appear as
deepenings of the space between two ribs, not interrupting the ornamentation. Sometimes they are broader and
subtle depressions affecting two or three rib sets.
Modification in coiling of MGUH 27967 (Pl. 13: A, B)
may indicate it to be an adult microconch. However it
is fully septate, and the modification may be due to
deformation. Likewise, the almost oval umbilicus of the
macroconch MGUH 27958 (Pl. 13: C, D) appears to be
the result of post-depositional deformation, but the adult
stage is reflected in the development of bullate primaries
and weakening of ribbing.
Comparisons. – The outer whorls of one of Bogoslowsky’s
(1902) specimens become somewhat arched in section
and thus differ from the present specimens that retain
a rounded section in outer whorls. The ribbing and
morphology appear rather Polyptychites-like in later
whorls, but it is simple and Nikitinoceras-like in early

Table 22. Dimensions of Nikitinoceras (Nikitinoceras) mokschensis
(Bogoslowsky, 1902). Note that proportions are measured at more than
one diameter on some specimens. Proportions are ordered according to
diameter.

Specimen
27964
27958
27956
27959
27968
27958
27954
27956
27960
27955
27956
27967
27962
27965
27959
27961
27957
27956
27962
27956

Diameter D Height
Width Umbilicus (umbilical
(in mm) (height/D) (width/D)
diameter/D)
64
63.5
63
57
55.5
54
53
53
52
48
47
45.5
44.5
43
43
41
40
37.5
36.5
29

0.38
0.38
0.40
0.39
0.36
0.38
0.33
0.38
0.38
0.36
0.38
0.37
0.37
0.40
0.34
0.39
0.38
0.40
0.36
0.39

0.56
0.58
0.57
0.52
0.57
0.54
0.51
0.59
0.50
0.52
0.59
0.57
0.45
0.50
0.48
0.45
0.54
0.56
0.48
0.57

0.30
0.28
0.31
0.30
0.32
0.28
0.33
0.32
0.34
0.33
0.34
0.31
0.31
0.28
0.35
0.29
0.33
0.33
0.32
0.33
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whorls, and the fading and interruption of the ornamentation on the venter clearly places the species in
Nikitinoceras according to Wright et al. (1996). I thus
follow Shulgina et al. (1994), who referred the species to
“Temnoptychites” [=Nikitinoceras].
Age and distribution. – The species was originally
described from “beds with Aucella piriformis” in central
Russia (Bogoslowsky 1902). Shulgina et al. (1994)
recorded it in the uppermost Syzranicum Zone in the
Khatanga Basin in central northern Siberia. Shulgina
(1996) listed it in the Hoplitoides–Keyserlingi Zones
(undivided) in a stratigraphic chart for the Russian
Platform. It occurs in the Lower Valanginian Hoplitoides
Zone in North-East Greenland.
Comments. – The assemblage includes three compressed
variants which also differ from the typical N. (N.)
mokschensis with more dense primary ribbing but distant
and simple secondary ribbing. They may represent a
separate species or a closely related transient to N. (N.)
mokschensis.

Subgenus Russanovia Bodylevsky, 1967
Type species. – Ammonites diptychus Keyserling, 1846
Diagnosis. – Generally distinct coarse and loose ribbing
with simple dichotomous and trichotomous ribbing in
inner and middle whorls, flattened almost tabulate venter
commonly with a well-developed, smooth ventral band.
Late stages may become finely ribbed and rounded in
section and almost Polyptychites-like.

Nikitinoceras (Russanovia) diptychum (Keyserling,
1846)
Pl. 11: M–Q; Pl. 7: I–L; Fig. 42
1846 Ammonites diptychus sp. nov.; Keyserling pl. 20:
4–5; pl. 22: 10.
1902 Olcostephanus cf. diptychus Keyserling; Bogoslowsky pl. 12: 5.
1913 Olcostephanus diptychus Keyserling; Sokolov pl. 2:
5.
1924 Euryptychites gravesiformis Pavlow; Salfeld &
Frebold pl. 2: 2–3.
1967 Russanovia diptycha (Keyserling); Bodylevsky pl. 7:
3; pl. 10: 1–3.
1989 Temnoptychites (Russanovia) diptycha Bodylevsky;
Bogomolov pl. 40: 2.
1996 Nikitinoceras (Russanovia) diptychum (Keyserling);
Wright et al. fig. 19,2a–b, refiguring from
Keyserling (1846).
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Type. – The specimen of Keyserling (1846, pl. 16: 4–5) was
chosen as the lectotype and refigured by Bodylevsky
(1967, pl. 10: 1).
Material. – Six specimens that are all more or less fragmented or worn. They are all fairly small and septate,
MGUH 27969–74 from GI 119387, -389, and -393
(Donovan Colls. 1950–1952), P.4938s (Price Coll.), GI
115947 and GI 118561 (Alsen Colls. 2000–2001).
Localities and horizons. – Four specimens were found
loose, weathered out from the Rødryggen Member at
locality 1, southern Mols Bjerge, Traill Ø (Figs. 3, 17).
One specimen was found loose, weathered out from the
Albrechts Bugt Member at locality 2, northern Mols
Bjerge, Traill Ø (Fig. 19). One small fragment was found
in scree, weathered out from the Albrechts Bugt Member
at locality 6, Brorson Halvø, Wollaston Forland (Fig. 23).
Description. – The species is characterized by morphological and sculptural variations. This is exemplified by the
coarsely ribbed lectotype, which was figured together
with a slightly larger, more depressed, finely and densely
ribbed variant (Bodylevsky 1967).
The present material represents early and intermediate
whorls. The small specimens are compressed and moderately evolute to moderately involute. Whorls cover the
venter and the sides of earlier whorls, leaving only the
steep, convex umbilical walls and rounded shoulders
visible in the fairly deep, stepped umbilicus. The whorl
section is depressed and widely ellipsoid to cadicone.
Width/height ratio of the whorls varies ontogenetically
from 1.4–1.5 in early whorls and up to almost 2 in intermediate whorls, and the umbilical wall becomes steeper
and the umbilicus deeper and more involute.
The ribbing is generally strong, coarse, and simple.
Primaries develop on the lower part of the umbilical
shoulder. They are curved and become strong and sharp
when crossing the shoulder. They are straight and
rectiradiate to slightly prorsiradiate on the lower part of
the side. Inner whorls have fairly distant biplicate ribs
with c. 18 primaries and twice as many secondaries. The
ribs bifurcate on the middle of the sides. Secondaries are
also strong and coarse, and they cross the venter in a
gently projected curve and may weaken or become
smooth on the middle of the venter. The thick-whorled
specimen MGUH 27969, which represents an intermediate stage, has even more coarse ribbing, with 14 primaries
in the last whorl. The primaries become bullate and
branch somewhat lower on the sides into blunt secondaries. Near the end, a triplicate rib set appears. Ribbing
styles differ between simple paired ribbing and advanced
staggered ribbing. This feature was recognized by
Keyserling (1846) in his original description of the
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Table 23. Proportions of Nikitinoceras (Russanovia) diptychum
(Keyserling, 1846).

Specimen

Diameter D
Height
Width Umbilicus (umbilical
(in mm) (height/D) (width/D)
diameter/D)

27969
27971
27972

41
35
30.5

0.35
0.30
0.33

0.68
0.51
0.57

0.29
0.34
0.34

1983

Temnoptychites (Temnoptychites) syzranicus (Pavlow); Yershova pl. 30: 1 (refiguring of Yershova
1980).
? 1983 Temnoptychites (Russanovia) bodylevskyi Yershova; Yershova pl. 31: 1 (refiguring of Yershova
1980).
Material. – One medium-sized, somewhat fragmented
specimen, MGUH 27975 from GI 119246 (Donovan
Coll. 1952).

species. The lectotype seems to have paired ribbing,
whereas one of Bodylevsky’s (1967) figured specimens
clearly displays the staggered ribbing style. The NorthEast Greenland material also contains specimens with
both kinds of ribbing, which seems to reflect actual
intraspecific variation and not taxonomical differences.
Comparisons. – Relatively compressed early whorls are
quite similar to early whorls of several species of
Nikitinoceras, e.g. N. cf. syzranicum (Bogoslowsky 1902,
pl. 2: 6). The middle, relatively thick, stages resemble
N. (R.) borealis (Bodylevsky 1967), which differs in its
more flattened venter, and N. (R.) rudis (Bodylevsky
1949), which is even more coarsely ribbed and has a
higher and ellipsoid section.
Age and distribution. – The lectotype was described from
the Petchora region in northern Russia by Keyserling
(1846). Russian workers disagree on its stratigraphic
occurrence in North Siberia. Zakharov et al. (1983)
and Shulgina & Burdykina (1983) referred it to the
upper Lower Valanginian Syzranicum Zone, whereas
Bogomolov (1989) recorded it from the underlying lowermost Valanginian Klimovskiensis Zone. Shulgina et al.
(1994) recorded the species from the uppermost part of
the Klimovskiensis Zone and the lowermost part of the
Syzranicum Zone. Bodylevsky (1967) recorded it from
the middle Lower Valanginian Hoplitoides Zone of
Novaya Zemlya. It is now recorded from North-East
Greenland.

Locality and horizon. – Found loose, weathered out from
the Albrechts Bugt Member at locality 2, northern Mols
Bjerge, Traill Ø (Figs. 3, 19).
Description. – The second-last whorl and part of the last
whorl of the phragmocone are preserved of what appears
to be an adult specimen. The second-last, intermediate
whorl is involute, with depressed whorl section being
c. 1.7 times wider than high. Umbilicus appears deep. The
umbilical walls are steep, almost vertical, and the shoulder
narrowly rounded. The flanks converge towards the
rounded, poorly defined ventral shoulders. The venter is
somewhat flattened. The outer whorl becomes more
broadly rounded, cadicone, and Euryptychites-like.
The ribbing of the intermediate whorl is coarse and distant. The primaries develop on the uppermost part of the
umbilical wall or on the shoulder; they are strong and
almost bullate. They soon divide on the lowermost part of
the flanks into three or four secondaries, which are coarse
and blunt; they fade somewhat at the middle of the
venter. The number of primaries per whorl is c. 12
(estimated). The ribbing of the outer whorl is markedly
different. Primary ribbing is developed as low tubercles.
They may be low and weak due to weathering. Each
divides into c. five straight and parallel secondaries, which
are rectiradiate to slightly prorsiradiate. The ornamentation at the level of branching is very weak and the furcation style thus not visible. The secondaries are dense,
blunt, and fairly coarse, being as thick as the space
between the ribs. They do not become weak on the venter.

Nikitinoceras (Russanovia) syzranicum (Pavlow, 1892)
Pl. 7: M, N
1892

Ammonites syzranicus sp. nov.; Pavlow &
Lamplugh pl. 8: 12.
1902 Olcostephanus cf. syzranicus Pavl.; Bogoslowsky
pl. 2: 6.
1980 Temnoptychites (Temnoptychites) syzranicus
(Pavlow); Yershova pl. 2: 1; pl. 3: 1.
? 1980 Temnoptychites (Russanovia) bodylevskyi sp. nov.;
Yershova pl. 1: 1.

Table 24. Proportions of Nikitinoceras (Russanovia) syzranicum
(Pavlow, 1892) measured at three different stages of specimen MGUH
27975.

Specimen
27975
27975
27975

Diameter D Height
Width Umbilicus (umbilical
(in mm) (height/D) (width/D)
diameter/D)
~62
55.5
44

0.38
0.37
0.36

0.67
0.68
0.64

0.33
0.33
0.34
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Comparisons. – The specimen is close to specimens from
Spitsbergen described and figured by Yershova (1980,
1983). The Spitsbergen specimens also have coarse triplicate ribs in the intermediate whorls and weak bullae and
dense secondary ribbing in the outer whorls. The species
appears to be very close to, if not conspecific with, N. (R.)
bodylevskyi (Yershova) described from Spitsbergen. It is
also close to N. (R.) euriptychoides (Klimova), which has
a more open umbilicus, is slightly more depressed, and
becomes smooth or almost smooth in late stages of the
phragmocone.
Age and distribution. – Index species of a Lower
Valanginian Zone from Svalbard (Yershova 1980, 1983)
and index species of the middle Lower Valanginian Zone
in northern Siberia (e.g., Saks et al. 1975a; Shulgina &
Burdykina 1983; Zakharov et. al. 1983; Shulgina 1990).
It is now recorded from the Lower Valanginian of
North-East Greenland.

Nikitinoceras (Russanovia) borealis (Bodylevsky, 1967)
Pl. 14: I–O
1902

Olcostephanus cf. triptychoides Nikitin et
syzranicus Pavlow; Bogoslowsky pl. 27: 5.
1967
Temnoptychites borealis sp. nov.; Bodylevsky
pl. 9: 1–2.
non 1979 Temnoptychites (Temnoptychites) borealis
Bodylevsky; Jeletzky pl. 1: 2.
1980
Temnoptychites (Russanovia) cf. borealis
(Bodylevsky); Yershova pl. 2: 2.
1983
Temnoptychites (Russanovia) cf. borealis
(Bodylevsky); Yershova pl. 31: 1 (refiguring of
Yershova 1980) and 2.
? 1989
Temnoptychites (Temnoptychites) aff. borealis
Bodyl.; Bogomolov pl. 40: 3.
Material. – Three specimens. One is a small nucleus.
Another is almost complete and represents an intermediate growth stage. The third specimen is large and somewhat fragmented, with its inner whorls partly exposed.
It probably represents an adult macroconch. MHUG
27976–8 from GI 119388 (Donovan Coll. 1950–1952),
120210 (Piasecki Coll. 1986), and 455307 (Alsen Coll.
1996).
Locality and horizon. – All specimens were found loose,
weathered out from the Rødryggen Member at locality 1,
southern Mols Bjerge, Traill Ø (Figs. 3, 17).
Description. – Moderately evolute shell with a fairly deep
but open umbilicus. Compressed in early stage with a
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wide umbilicus with steep umbilical walls and a rounded
umbilical shoulder. The sides are low and convex. Ventral
shoulders are rounded and the venter wide and slightly
convex. The whorl section in the early stage thus appears
subrectangular. In middle whorl stage, the venter
becomes wider and more flattened, and the umbilical
wall somewhat inclined. When it reaches a diameter of
55–60 mm, the form becomes Euryptychites-like and
cadicone with a broadly rounded venter, rounded ventral
shoulders, and maximum width at the umbilical shoulder. The umbilicus becomes somewhat closed as the
umbilical shoulders are lowered.
The ornamentation is generally strong, coarse and distant. In early whorls, the ribbing develops on the lower
part of the umbilical shoulder. They are dichotomous,
with bifurcation level on the middle or higher on the side.
The ribs are strong, sharp, and distant with c. 20 primaries
per whorl. Primaries are straight and somewhat forward
leaning. Secondaries are also straight and cross the venter
without weakening. In middle whorls, the ribs become
markedly coarse and more distant with c. 15 primaries per
whorl. The primaries become bullate and divide just
above the umbilical shoulder into two (dichotomous),
three (trichotomous), or four (bidichotomous) secondaries. The bullae are raised, sharp, and can be curved and
prorsiradiate. The secondaries are sharp and strong near
the level of furcation, but become blunt and weaken
towards the venter but never with a smooth band. They
are straight to slightly projected. The rib sets are
connected with the foremost rib crossing the venter and
connecting with the rear rib of a rib set of the opposite
side, i.e., staggered ribbing style. In the last septate whorl,
the ribs become more polyptychous (sensu Jeletzky &
Kemper 1988). The primaries become even more distant,
with fewer than 13 primary bullae per whorl. The bullae
are blunt, each giving rise to five secondaries, which are
weak and fairly dense. At the end of the phragmocone, the
bullae have turned into minute bullae or tubercles, the
branching point is almost smooth, and the secondaries
very weak.
Comparisons. – The species is characterized by the broad,
flattened, in some whorls almost tabulate, venter,

Table 25. Proportions of Nikitinoceras (Russanovia) borealis
(Bodylevsky, 1967). Note that proportions are measured at two stages in
one of the specimens.

Specimen
27977
27977
27978
27976

Diameter D Height
Width Umbilicus (umbilical
(in mm) (height/D) (width/D)
diameter/D)
82.5
52
51
31

0.38
0.35
0.32
0.34

0.64
0.67
0.67
0.55

0.34
0.38
0.39
0.37
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which makes it easily distinguishable from other coarsely
and strongly ribbed Nikitinoceras (Russanovia) such as
N. (R.) rudis (Bodylevsky), N. (R.) pseudoeuriptychoides
(Klimova), N. (R.) bodylevskyi (Yershova), and N. (R)
triptychiformis.
Specimens from northern Siberia referred to as aff.
borealis by Bogomolov (1989) have similar ribbing but are
not as flattened on the venter as true borealis. A single
specimen from Arctic Canada was referred to the species
(Jeletzky 1979). Its identification seems questionable
since the specimen is compressed, involute, and has no
flattening of the venter. At similar diameters, true N. (R.)
borealis are inflated and Euryptychites-like.
Age and distribution. – The species occurs in northern
Russia (O. cf. triptychiformis of Bogoslowsky) and in
boulders at Novaya Zemlya (Bodylevsky 1967). Specimens that perhaps belong to or are closely related to N.
(R.) borealis were reported from the Lower Valanginian
Klimovskiensis Zone in northern Siberia (Bogomolov
1989). N. (R.) cf. borealis was found together with N.
syzranicum (Pavlow) and N. bodylevskyi (Yershova) in the
Syzranicum Zone in the Spitsbergen Archipelago
(Yershova 1980, 1983). It is now recorded from the Lower
Valanginian of North-East Greenland.

Nikitinoceras (Russanovia) triptychiformis (Nikitin,
1888)
Pl. 7: A–E; Pl. 4: R–U
1888 Olcostephanus triptychiformis sp. nov.; Nikitin pl. 2:
4–5.
1902 Olcostephanus
cf.
triptychiformis
Nikitin;
Bogoslowsky pl. 2: 2; pl. 4: 1–3.
1967 Temnoptychites
triptychiformis
(Nikitin);
Bodylevsky pl. 9: 3.
Material. – Seventeen specimens, MGUH 27979–95 from
GI 118630, 119227, -537, -539 (Donovan Coll. 1950–
1952), GI 120154, -156, (Piasecki Coll. 1986), GI 115820,
-903 (two specimens), -941, GI 118548, -568, 120217, and
GGU 455216, -251, -311, -355 (Alsen Colls. 1996–2001).
Locality and horizon. – Twelve specimens were weathered
out from the Rødryggen Member and lying loose at
locality 1, southern Mols Bjerge (Figs. 3, 17). Three were
weathered out from the Albrechts Bugt Member and
lying loose at locality 2, northern Mols Bjerge (Fig. 19).
Two specimens were collected in situ from the Albrechts
Bugt Member in the Wollaston Forland area. One specimen (MGUH 27989) came from the 8.75-m level in
section Pal-4/2001 at locality 5, Rødryggen (Figs. 23, 28).
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The other specimen (MGUH 27989) came from the
3–4.5-m collection interval in section Pal-5/2001 at
locality 6, Brorson Halvø (Figs. 23, 30).
Description. – One specimen (MGUH 27984) has its
body-chamber preserved. It comprises three-quarters of a
whorl, but lacks the peristome. The shell is generally
small, globular, and moderately involute with a deep
umbilicus. The nucleus is preserved in MGUH 27989 and
27991, showing the globular form develops in the early
ontogenetic stages. The section is highly depressed, sometimes more than twice as wide as high. It is broadly
rounded to low ellipsoid, with the maximum width at the
umbilical shoulders. The umbilicus has steep to vertical
sides and is slightly stepped with only little of the previous
whorls visible. The shoulders are narrowly rounded.
The ribbing is generally coarse and strong. The nucleus
has thin, biplicate ribs that divide low on the flanks.
Triplicate ribbing sets in at a diameter of c. 19 mm and
appears to be the rule in the middle stages, except for
occasional biplicate ribs. The primaries develop on the
umbilical shoulder and are strong. They divide very low
on the flanks. In late stages, the primaries may become
bullate, and rib sets consist of three to four secondaries.
The characteristic smooth ventral band is well developed
in some specimens, especially in MGUH 27991, where
smoothening is present from the earliest visible stage
(nucleus) to a middle stage of a diameter of 40 mm. However, many specimens do not show signs of weakening.
Comparisons. – The North-East Greenland specimens
resemble the material described by Bogoslowsky (1902).
His specimens have similar coarse and distant triplicate
ribbing in the middle whorls and development of bullate
primaries and quadriplicate rib sets in the late whorls.
The ribbing in late whorls is somewhat less coarse and

Table 26. Proportions of Nikitinoceras (Russanovia) triptychiformis
(Nikitin, 1888). Note that the proportions were measured at two stages
of MGUH 27991.

Specimen
27991
27991
27993
27983
27990
27984
27985
27986
27987
27988

Diameter D Height
Width Umbilicus (umbilical
(in mm) (height/D) (width/D)
diameter/D)
17
40
40
32.5
27
45
45
45
44
49

0.29
0.36
0.35
0.40
0.44
0.39
0.33
0.31
0.39
0.39

0.70
0.75
0.63
0.62
0.69
0.73
0.69
0.70
0.66
0.61

0.40
0.34
0.30
0.28
0.33
0.33
—
—
0.32
0.31
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loose than that of N. (R.) syzranicum and N. (R.) borealis,
which are probably the closest relative to N. (R.)
triptychiformis.
Age and distribution. – The species occurs in the
Hoplitoides–Keyserlingi Zones (undivided) of the Lower
Valanginian of the Russian Platform (Shulgina 1996). It is
now recorded from North-East Greenland.
Comments. – The species was established on the basis of
one fragmented specimen (Nikitin 1888). Its nucleus was
well-preserved, whereas its outer whorl is represented by
a fragment, c. a quarter of a whorl and with the lower
flanks missing. Bogoslowsky (1902) then described and
figured a number of specimens of the species showing a
range of ontogenetic stages. Later identifications of the
species are probably based on resemblance to the wellpreserved material of Bogoslowsky (1902) rather than
on the one small, fragmented holotype of Nikitin (1888).
The specimens figured by Bogoslowsky (1902) and
Bodylevsky (1967) do not show similar marked smoothening on the venter. Only a few specimens have slight
weakening of ornamentation. Much of the figured
specimens of N. triptychiformis in the literature are thus
referred to Polyptychites, from which it is difficult to
differentiate. The type clearly shows a weakening of
ribbing on the venter, and I agree with Bodylevsky (1967,
“Temnoptychites” =Nikitinoceras sensu Wright et al.
1996) to refer the species to Nikitinoceras. I furthermore
suggest referring the species to the subgenus Russanovia
based on the relatively coarse and distant ribbing. The
differences in weakening of ornamentation are here
interpreted as intraspecific variation.

Nikitinoceras (Russanovia) cf. euriptychoides
(Klimova, 1984)
Pl. 14: P–R
1984 Temnoptychites (Russanovia) euriptychoides sp.
nov.; Klimova pl. 24: 1–4; pl. 25: 2–3; pl. 26: 3–4.
Material. – Two specimens. One is medium-sized, somewhat fragmented, with parts of inner, medium, and late
whorls visible. The other is a small fragment of an outer
whorl. Both are fully septate. MGUH 27996–7 from GI
115774 and 118561 (Alsen Colls. 2000, 2001).
Locality and horizon. – Both specimens were found loose.
The small specimen was found in scree on the surface of
the Bernbjerg Formation, weathered out from the
Albrechts Bugt Member at locality 6, Brorson Halvø,
northern Wollaston Forland. The other was weathered
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out from the Albrechts Bugt Member at locality 2,
northern Mols Bjerge, Traill Ø (Figs. 3, 19, 23).
Description. – A species characterized by an Euryptychiteslike cadicone shell with umbilical bullae and faint to
smooth secondary ribbing in the adult stage. Morphology
and ribbing, however, change markedly throughout
ontogeny. Innermost whorls are compressed and slender.
The largest specimen has an estimated whorl width/diameter ratio of 0.33 in the earliest whorl exposed. The ratio
increases gradually in the following whorls, and reaches
0.74 in the last one. The width also increases relative to the
whorl height throughout ontogeny from almost equal
height and width in the inner whorls, becoming more
than twice as wide as high in the second-last whorl. In the
last whorl, the width/height ratio is less than 2 due to a
relative increase in whorl height. The umbilicus is thus
shallow and open in the inner whorls, and becomes
progressively deeper in later stages. The whorls cover the
venter of previous whorls, and the umbilicus is stepped
in intermediate stages. The last whorl, which appears to
represent the adult stage of the phragmocone, is cadicone,
and its umbilical seam is positioned low on the narrowly
rounded umbilical shoulder of the previous whorl,
leaving only its steep and low umbilical walls visible.
The fragment represents a small to medium-sized
whorl, which is depressed, being c. 1.7 times wider than
high. The umbilical wall is inclined and convex, the
shoulder narrowly rounded, and the venter broadly
rounded to somewhat flattened.
The ribbing in juvenile stages is generally coarse. The
inner whorl of the large specimen has fairly dense and
strong biplicate ribs. The primaries seem to be straight
and somewhat prorsiradiate. They divide high on the
side into forward-leaning secondaries that are narrowly
projected on the venter. The second-last whorl has typical
Russanovia-style ribbing with distant, coarse, and simple
biplicate ribs with strong primaries developing on the
umbilical shoulder and immediately dividing into slightly
projected secondaries. Secondaries are strong but fade
rapidly near the middle of the broad venter and leave
a smooth band. An imprint of the ornamentation
preserved in the dorsal side of the fragment represents
ribbing at a somewhat later stage. It shows relatively dense
and coarse ribbing with primaries that divide into three
secondaries through simple trifurcation. The ventral side
of the fragment is smooth except for very strong, raised,
and sharp circumbilical bullae, which develop half way up
the umbilical wall. The outer whorl of the large specimen
also has circumbilical bullae that are somewhat more
tuberculate. The venter is almost smooth except for very
faint secondary ribbing. Each bulla produces four or five
such secondaries, which fade and leave a broad, smooth
band on the middle of the venter.
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Table 27. Proportions of Nikitinoceras (Russanovia) euriptychoides
(Klimova, 1984). Note that proportions have been measured at four
different stages of specimen MGUH 27996.

strong, coarse, and simple biplicate ribs that are slightly
projected on the venter.

Diameter D Height
Width Umbilicus (umbilical
(in mm) (height/D) (width/D)
diameter/D)

Comparisons. – Resembles the innermost whorls of one
specimen of N. (R.) euriptychoides (MGUH 27996, Pl. 14:
P–R).

Specimen
27996
27996
27996
27996

58
50
39.5
27

0.34
0.34
0.30
0.35

0.64
0.76
0.63
0.55

0.38
0.40
0.41
0.43

Comparisons. – The compressed inner whorls are hardly
distinguishable from compressed inner whorls of other
Nikitinoceras, such as N. diptychum (see Bodylevsky 1967,
pl. 7: 3), N. (R.) prodigitalis, and N. (R.) costatum (see
Klimova 1978a, pl. 1: 7–8; pl. 2: 1), and the N. sp. juv.
described below. The late cadicone and smooth to almost
smooth Euryptychites-like adult stage, however, is quite
characteristic. The North-East Greenland specimens are
similar to the Siberian type material in ornamentation,
but have a more open umbilicus compared to Siberian
specimens of similar size.
The closest relatives seem to be N. (R.) syzranicum
(Keyserling) and N. (R.) bodylevskyi (Yershova 1980),
which both become cadicone and Euryptychites-like in
late stages. Both differ in having somewhat more
compressed and involute whorls. Yershova (1980, 1983)
figured specimens of N. (R.) syzranicum which are somewhat more compressed but have a weaker ornamentation
in the adult stage, being very close to N. (R.)
euriptychoides. The same is the case for N. (R.)
bodylevskyi, which may be a junior synonym of
syzranicum (see p. 70).
Age and distribution. – The species occurs in the Lower
Valanginian Syzranicum Zone in northern Siberia
(Klimova 1984) and is now recorded from the Lower
Valanginian of North-East Greenland, where it is
considered to belong to the Hoplitoides Zone.

Nikitinoceras sp. juv.
Pl. 25: T–X
Material. – Two small specimens, MGUH 27998–9 from
GI 119391 (Donovan Coll. 1952) and GGU 455334 (Alsen
Coll. 1996).
Locality and horizon. – Both specimens were found loose,
weathered out from the Rødryggen Member at locality 1,
southern Mols Bjerge, Traill Ø (Figs. 3, 17).
Description. – Evolute and compressed. Section is nearly
equal to slightly depressed. Ribbing is fairly loose with

Genus Thorsteinssonoceras Jeletzky, 1965b
Discussion. – Representatives of this genus do not occur in
North-East Greenland. However, it is discussed here,
since it is homeomorphic with P. (Polyptychites), P.
(Euryptychites), and P. (Astieriptychites). Many forms of
these taxa are morphologically and ornamentally indistinguishable from Thorsteinssonoceras, even at the species
level. Jeletzky (1965b), however, recognized the diagnostic differences in sutures, which are thus crucial for
correct generic identification. Thorsteinssonoceras has 4–5
auxiliary lobes in addition to the two lateral lobes and
the ventral lobe. Specimens thus necessarily must have a
well-preserved suture line to make reliable determinations. In addition, another sutural characteristic is suitable for differentiation between Thorsteinssonoceras and
Euryptychites. The number of lobes on the flanks or venter
of Thorsteinssonoceras is at least 3 to 4 (in addition to
the ventral lobe), while Polyptychites has only two. Both
taxa have a wide saddle at the umbilical shoulder. In
Thorsteinssonoceras, this saddle is the fourth, as counted
from the venter (and in addition to the ventral saddle),
while in Euryptychites it is the third saddle from the
venter.
The craspeditid suture suggests Thorsteinssonoceras to
be a short-lived and endemic offshoot derived from Tollia
or Virgatoptychites, and homeomorphy to the rather
distantly related taxa Polyptychites and Euryptychites has
been interpreted to be an “adaptation to a similar, less
active mode of life” (Jeletzky 1965b, p. 3). The case of
homeomorphy at first seems rather peculiar since they
are morphologically indistinguishable and almost of
the same age. It seems, however, that the differences in
sutures are consistent, although subtle, and thus support
their relation to be a case of homeomorphy.
Thorsteinssonoceras occurs in Arctic Canada (Jeletzky
1965b; Kemper 1977). It was also reported from the
Anabar and Petchora Regions in North Siberia (Gol’bert
et al. 1981b; Shulgina & Burdykina 1983). Bogomolov
(1985) questioned these North Siberian finds, since they
were not described or figured. Conversely, Bogomolov
himself described the occurrence of three species of
Thorsteinssonoceras, of which two were new taxa, from the
Izhma River in Siberia. His identifications of the material
as belonging to Thorsteinssonoceras were based on studies
of sutures, as it is necessary, but Bogomolov nevertheless
did not figure the suture lines of the Siberian material.
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The genus is thus distributed in the Arctic part of the
Boreal basin. The North-East Greenland assemblages
include other taxa that are typical of the Arctic Boreal
region, and Thorsteinssonoceras could thus very well occur
in North-East Greenland. None has been identified yet,
and Thorsteinssonoceras seems to be confined to the high
Arctic only.

Genus Menjaites Sazonova, 1971
[=Costamenjaites Sazonova, 1971, =Luppoviceras
Sazonova, 1977, =Sabydites Bogomolov & Burdykina,
1989]
Type species. – Menjaites imperceptus Sazonova, 1971
Diagnosis. – Generally involute shells, most forms
discoconic with high oval whorl sections and narrowly
rounded venter, but also includes more low and thickwhorled forms. Ribbing various, commonly fine and
delicate, forming rib sets with bundles of slender secondary ribs which may be developed from more or less weak
bullate primaries, but also forms with relatively coarse
and strong ribbing. Some become wholly smooth, others
develop smooth Nikitinoceras-like smooth ventral bands
(“Costamenjaites”). Constrictions are common.
Comments. – The genus is a characteristic taxon that
occurs in the lowermost Valanginian Undulatoplicatilis
Zone of the Russian Platform, to which it is largely
confined (Sazonova 1971, 1977). It also occurs in the
northern Russia Petchora Basin (Saks & Shulgina 1974b),
which was thought to be on the migration route to North
Siberia, where Menjaites [Sabydites of Bogomolov &
Burdykina 1989] occurs stratigraphically a little higher in
the Syzranicum Zone and the lower part of the Michalskii
Zone (Chirva et al. 1975; Bogomolov & Burdykina 1989).
A single specimen of the genus was reported from the D4
beds at Speeton, England (Casey et al. 1977). The identification of the English specimen was, however, questioned
by Wright et al. (1996).

Subgenus Menjaites (Menjaites)
Diagnosis. – Commonly slender and disc-like with fine,
delicate ribbing or smooth. Macroconchs become
relatively evolute and inflated.

Fig. 53. External sutures of Menjaites. A–D: Menjaites groenlandicus sp.
nov. A: paratype MGUH 28007; B: paratype MGUH 28002; C: holotype
MGUH 28000; D: paratype MGUH 28004; E–F: M. (Surlykites) surlyki
subgen. nov. et sp. nov.; E: paratype MGUH 28031; F: paratype MGUH
28036; G: Menjaites ex. gr. imperceptus, MGUH 28020. Note that D and
E are left–right mirror images for comparisons with A–C. All are figured
x2.

Menjaites (Menjaites) groenlandicus sp. nov.

Type locality. – Locality 2, northern Mols Bjerge, Traill Ø.

Pl. 15: A–R; Pl. 16: A–E; Fig. 53A–D

Other material. – Thirteen paratypes: MGUH 28001–12
from GGU 455206 (Alsen Coll. 1996), GI 115753–4, -783,
785, 119370 (Alsen Coll. 2000), and GI 119549, 119551–
554 (Donovan Coll. 1950–1952), GI 120175 (Piasecki

Holotype. – MGUH 28000 from 119550 (Donovan Coll.
1952) (Pl. 15: G, H).
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Coll. 1986); also one specimen (MGUH 28013) with a
rather curious finding history: during the beginning of
this study, two fragments (GGU 445302, 455304 Alsen
Coll. 1996) turned out to belong to the same specimen;
later, a fragment collected by another field party (P.4938e,
Price Coll.) also turned out to belong to that same specimen. The material is generally well-preserved with suture
lines visible in several examples. All specimens are septate,
and together represent a range of ontogenetic stages
with nuclei to possible adult stage. The largest shows
no modifications in coiling but a weakening of ribbing
on the upper flanks and venter, and may be an adult
macroconch. Others are complete whorls or fragments of
early to middle stages.
Localities. – Three specimens were found loose, weathered
out from the Rødryggen Member at locality 1, southern
Mols Bjerge, Traill Ø. Eleven specimens were found
loose, weathered out from the Albrechts Bugt Member at
locality 2, northern Mols Bjerge (Figs. 3, 17, 19).
Description. – Medium to large-sized compressed shell.
The maximum diameter of the phragmocone of the largest, possibly adult, specimen is at least 85 mm, suggesting
a maximum diameter of the shell including bodychamber of 100–120 mm. It is moderately involute, being
relatively involute in the earliest stages, but opens gradually throughout ontogeny. The whorl section is slightly
compressed in early stages to slightly depressed in late
stage, elliptical to broad oval, widest at the umbilical
shoulder. The flanks are gently curving, converging
towards a narrowly rounded, almost arched venter in
small specimens and in larger specimens towards a
broadly rounded venter. The umbilicus is narrow and
fairly deep with steep, smooth umbilical walls and
rounded shoulders in early whorls. The largest specimen
develops an open, stepped, and shallow umbilicus.
Ribbing is fairly isocostate throughout ontogeny.
Dense, sharp, and strong primaries in inner whorls soon
become coarse, blunt, and bullate, and are characteristic
with their almost subtriangular and platform-like appearance. Primaries develop at the umbilical shoulder and are
short and may weaken somewhat on the lower part of
flank, when branching into bundles of dense, strong,
prorsiradiate secondaries. Ribs are strong and projected
on venter. Juveniles have 15–16 primaries per whorl. The
holotype has 11 primary ribs and about 64 secondaries on
its last whorl. Paratype MGUH 28012 also has 11 primary
ribs but 75 secondaries, whereas MGUH 28003, also with
11 primaries, has 81 secondaries. The primary ribs thus
progressively divide into bigger sheaves or bundles of secondary ribs. Constriction is only observed in one specimen, and is a single narrow, slight depression following
the course of ribbing (MGUH 28004, Pl. 15: M, N).
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Table 28.

Proportions of Menjaites (Menjaites) groenlandicus sp. nov.

Specimen

Diameter D Height
Width Umbilicus (umbilical
(in mm) (height/D) (width/D)
diameter/D)

28007
28000
28008
28009
28010
28012
28002
28003
28013
28001

63
45
48
40
52
59.5
64.5
62
66
35.5

0.40
0.44
0.44
0.45
0.38
0.40
0.42
0.44
0.42
0.45

0.46
0.42
0.40
0.40
0.42
0.42
0.43
0.39
0.38
0.39

0.29
0.24
0.23
0.23
0.27
0.25
0.28
0.23
0.27
0.21

Suture with a straight to gently curved rursiradiate
baseline. The ventral lobe extends adapically quite far,
deeper than the subrectangular lateral lobes, which become progressively shallower and narrower from the first
lateral lobe towards the umbilical edge.
Comparisons. – The form is close to the inner whorls of
Menjaites jucundus (Sazonova 1977, pl. 15: 4) and M.
certus (Sazonova 1971), but differs from them by having
fewer and thicker primary ribs. Late stages of M. jucundus
become relatively smooth, whereas M. groenlandicus
retains fairly strong ribbing until large sizes. It differs
from Menjaites igowensis (Nikitin 1888), which has a
narrow smooth band on the venter and relatively slender
primary ribbing. The characteristic triangular and platform-like primary bullae are also present, but shorter, in
the larger specimens of Menjaites (Surlykites) surlyki sp.
nov., which is smaller and more thick and low whorled.
It suggests a close relation between the two species,
but since M. groenlandicus has the characteristic shell
shape of Menjaites, it is not considered to belong to the
new subgenus Surlykites.
The morphology of specimen MGUH 28002 is close to
the larger holotype of Virgatoptychites trifurcatus from the
lowermost Valanginian T. (T.) klimovskiensis Zone of
North Siberia (Shulgina 1975b, pl. 24: 1a, b). V. trifurcatus
differs in being thicker and having more primary ribs per
whorl, and the primaries being longer and more slender,
hence with the level of branching situated higher on the
middle of the whorl side.
Age and distribution. – Judging from the morphology and
ribbing, M. groenlandicus sp. nov. is closely related to
M. jucundus, which occurs in the lowermost Valanginian
ammonite Undulatoplicatilis Zone on the Russian
Platform. An imprint of a small fragment (MGUH 28014
from 118581) is tentatively referred to as M. cf.
groenlandicus and was collected at the 4.25-m level in
section Pal-6/2001 (loc. 5, Fig. 29) together with
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Nikitinoceras sp. and P. conferticosta? above Delphinites
christenseni and immediately above Tollia tolli. This
suggests M. groenlandicus to be somewhat younger than
M. jucundus and to occur in the lower but not lowermost
Lower Valanginian in North-East Greenland. M.
groenlandicus is not known outside Greenland.

Menjaites (Menjaites) elegans (Bodylevsky, 1949)
Pl. 17: G–H
1949 Temnoptychites elegans sp. nov.; Bodylevsky pl. 54:
2.
1967 Temnoptychites elegans Bodylevsky; Bodylevsky
pl. 2: 1; pl. 3: 1; pl. 4: 1 (refiguring of holotype).
1977 Costamenjaites
(Bodylevskiceras)
elegans
(Bodylevsky); Sazonova p. 75, pl. 22: 5.
1996 Nikitinoceras
(Bodylevskiceras)
elegans
(Bodylevsky); Wright et al. text-fig. 19,3a–d (a–c
refigures the holotype).
Material. – One somewhat poorly preserved specimen
with complete but fully septate whorls (MGUH 28015
from GI 115905, Alsen Coll. 2000).
Locality and horizon. – The specimen was lying loose,
weathered out from the Rødryggen Member at locality 1,
southern Mols Bjerge, Traill Ø (Figs. 3, 17).
Description. – The specimen has a diameter of about
60 mm. It seems to represent a late stage with the
beginning of the adult stage, as estimated from the
observed ontogenetic changes in ribbing. Compressed,
high-whorled, and quite involute discoconic shell. Flanks
are slightly curved and the venter narrow and rounded,
giving an elliptical or high oval whorl section with maximum width low on the flanks. Umbilical wall is steep,
almost vertical, and smooth. Umbilical shoulder is
narrowly rounded.
Primaries develop on the umbilical shoulder and are
strong, accentuated, and slightly curved and prorsiradiate. They divide low on flank into secondaries that are
relatively dense with about four secondaries (including
intercalatories) per primary. Secondary ribs are gently
forward curving on the flanks. Ribbing becomes weak on
venter.
Comparisons. – The species is morphologically very close
to the compressed variety of Nikitinoceras kemperi
(Jeletzky 1979) [= Temnoptychites (Costamenjaites)
kemperi]. It comes particularly close to a specimen
figured by Jeletzky (1979, pl. 3: 3). The suture line of
Bodylevsky’s (1949) holotype refigured in Bodylevsky
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(1967) and Wright et al. (1996) shows great similarity
with the suture line of N. kemperi, as figured in Jeletzky
(1979, text-fig. 4). This apparently suggests that the
taxa are conspecific, if it had not been for the welldocumented, large intraspecific variation of the Canadian
species, which is not observed for the form from Novaya
Zemlya.
Menjaites elegans is quite similar to the compressed
forms of “Temnoptychites (Costamenjaites)” troelseni
(Jeletzky 1979), which was differentiated into two subspecies (Jeletzky 1979). The nominal subspecies is characterized by a compressed “Temnoptychites” elegans-like form
with Tollia-like sutures, whereas the subspecies crassus
is less compressed and has a more “Temnoptychites”like suture. However, the resemblance between M.
elegans and Canadian “Costamenjaites” is a case of
homeomorphy.
Age and distribution. – Menjaites elegans was recorded
from the Lower Valanginian Hoplitoides Zone in Novaya
Zemlya (Bodylevsky 1967). It is now recorded from
North-East Greenland where it is considered a representative of the Hoplitoides Zone.
Comments. – Temnoptychites elegans was chosen as the
type species of the subgenus (Bodylevskiceras) of the genus
Costamenjaites by Sazonova (1977). Jeletzky (1979)
regarded Bodylevskiceras a synonym of Costamenjaites.
The latter was regarded a junior synonym of Menjaites,
whereas Bodylevskiceras was regarded a subgenus of
Nikitinoceras in the revised treatise (Wright et al. 1996).
Costamenjaites is also here considered a junior synonym
of Menjaites, and represents forms with Nikitinoceras-like
interruption of the ribbing on the venter.

Menjaites (Menjaites) ex. gr. imperceptus
Pl. 7: S–V; Pl. 16: F, G; Pl. 17: A–F, I–R; Fig. 53G.
Material. – Fifteen specimens, MGUH 28016–29 and
28340 from GI 119371, -372 and -376 (Donovan Coll.
1950–2), GGU 324569 (Piasecki Coll. 1986), GI 93-583
(two specimens, Surlyk Coll. 1994), GI 115797, -825,

Table 29. Proportions of Menjaites (Menjaites) elegans (Bodylevsky,
1949).

Specimen
28015

Diameter D Height
Width Umbilicus (umbilical
(in mm) (height/D) (width/D)
diameter/D)
60

0.45

0.35

0.2
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119070, -420, GGU 455273, -341, -348 and -349 (Alsen
Colls. 1996, 2000). Most specimens are small and septate,
and represent inner whorls. Three specimens are considered microconchs (MGUH 28019, Pl. 17: O, P; MGUH
28022 and 28026, Pl. 7: S–V).
Horizon and locality. – Eight specimens were weathered
out from the Rødryggen Member and lying loose at locality 1, southern Mols Bjerge (Figs. 3, 17). Five specimens
were weathered out from the Albrechts Bugt Member and
lying loose at locality 2, northern Mols Bjerge (Fig. 19).
Two specimens were collected from near the base of
Albrechts Bugt Member at locality 6, Brorson Halvø,
Wollaston Forland (Fig. 23).
Description. – Compressed, moderately involute, and
disc-like shell with a narrow, shallow umbilicus. The
whorls are commonly somewhat higher than wide.
The section is high oval with maximum width near the
umbilical shoulders. The slightly convex flanks converge
towards the narrowly rounded venter. Thick-whorled
variants have more ellipsoid sections with a relatively
broadly rounded venter.
Early whorls are smooth or weakly ribbed with faint
dense, fine ribbing on venter and Tollia-like. Ribs are
forward curved. The microconchs are adults with bodychambers preserved. They have diameters of 50 and
56 mm, respectively. Umbilicus is exposed in one
specimen, which develops modifications in coiling in the
last whorl (Pl. 17: O). Ribbing is restricted to fine, dense
ribbing on the venter and uppermost part of the flanks.
The large specimen develops rather coarse ribbing on
the mid-flank and venter within the last quarter of the
whorl. In later stages, the ribbing may become somewhat
coarser. Constrictions are common and appear irregular.
One specimen has six closely spaced constrictions within
one-third of a whorl (MGUH 28021, Pl. 17: A, B).
Comparisons. – The assemblage closely resembles a
number of species of Menjaites belonging to the M.
imperceptus group described from the Russian Platform
by Sazonova (1971). The species M. imperceptus, M.
laevis, M. magnus, and M. fidus are all disc shaped with
high oval sections, smooth to feebly and finely ribbed
in inner whorls, commonly becoming smooth in late
stages and with common constrictions. The differences
between these species are subtle, and the four taxa may be
conspecific.
Age and distribution. – The closely resembling species of
Menjaites from the Russian Platform (see “Comparisons”)
are all characteristic of the lowermost Valanginian
Undulatoplicatilis Zone (Sazonova 1971, 1975b, 1977).
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Table 30.

Proportions of Menjaites (Menjaites) ex. gr. imperceptus.

Specimen

Diameter D Height
Width Umbilicus (umbilical
(in mm) (height/D) (width/D)
diameter/D)

28021
28021
28023
28024
28028
28019
28025
28017
28018
28027

54
44.5
40.5
37
25.5
49
42.5
31
31
27

0.41
0.42
0.44
0.45
0.45
0.43
0.42
0.42
0.45
0.44

0.43
0.38
0.46
0.39
0.43
0.35
0.35
0.35
0.31
0.33

0.26
0.26
0.21
0.19
0.24
0.21
0.21
0.24
0.18
0.20

Subgenus Surlykites subgen. nov.
Type species. – Menjaites (Surlykites) surlyki sp. nov.
Diagnosis. – Relatively thick whorled, some almost
cadicone. Menjaites characterized by strong ribbing with
short bullate, thick primaries, which produce bundles of
strong, sharp secondaries.

Menjaites (Surlykites) surlyki subgen. nov. et sp. nov.
Pl. 16: H–U; Fig. 53E–F
Holotype. – Fully septate, and with a poorly preserved
umbilicus, but otherwise rather complete. MGUH 28030
from 120176 (Piasecki Coll. 1986) (Pl. 16: H, I).
Type locality. – Locality 1, southern Mols Bjerge, Traill Ø.
Diagnosis. – The species is a thick- and low-whorled,
strongly ribbed form with a wide intraspecific variation of
compressed to rather inflated whorl sections.
Other material. – Six paratypes, MGUH 28031–6 from
GI 119386 (Donovan Coll. 1952), 115918, -919, -946
and GGU 455287, -391 (Alsen Colls. 1996, 2000). They
are small to medium-sized, fully septate, fragmented
or worn, or both. Two of the smaller specimens (GGU
455391, GI 115919) appear to have developed modifications in coiling at the end of their preserved parts of
phragmocones, and may be microconchs.
Etymology. – Named after Professor Finn Surlyk,
acknowledging his outstanding contributions to the
geology of the Mesozoic sedimentary basins of NorthEast Greenland.
Horizon and locality. – The holotype and five of the
paratypes were found loose, weathered out from the
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Rødryggen Member at locality 1, southern Mols Bjerge,
Traill Ø. One specimen was found loose, weathered out
from the Albrechts Bugt Member at locality 2, northern
Mols Bjerge (Figs. 3, 17, 19).
Description. – Moderately involute shell with a deep
umbilicus. It is compressed but can be markedly thicker
than other species of Menjaites. Whorl section is typically
wider than high, i.e., depressed and with maximum width
at the umbilical shoulder. The height/diameter ratio is
fairly constant, whereas the width varies markedly. Sides
are convex, and converge towards a rounded venter.
Less depressed specimens are high oval in section with
weak ventral shoulders. More depressed specimens have
convex sides that pass into a rounded venter leaving
the section broadly rounded. Umbilical wall is steep and
convex. The umbilical shoulder is narrowly rounded.
Ribbing is generally dense and strong. Primaries
develop on the umbilical shoulder and are generally
coarse, strong, and bullate. The bullae can be more or less
rounded, and some specimens, small ones in particular,
have almost sharp primary ribs. Others, e.g., the holotype,
have subtriangular and platform-like bullae like
M. greenlandicus. Each whorl has 10–11 primaries; they
divide immediately on lower part of flank into bundles of
coarse secondaries. In early stages, each primary divides
into four secondaries in a bidichotomous-like way. In
later stages, five secondaries per primary rib is common,
with the position of the fifth rib being highly variable.
It can occur in the middle of the bundle between the
bidichotomous ribs, attached in front or behind a bundle,
or merely be intercalating. Secondaries cross the venter
without fading.
Comparisons. – The species apparently belongs to
Menjaites, based on its bundled type of ribbing that
resembles that of M. groenlandicus sp. nov. It differs in
having markedly stronger and somewhat coarser ribs and

Table 31. Proportions of Menjaites (Surlykites) surlyki sp. nov. The
whorl height is fairly constant, whereas the width varies markedly, with
most specimens being rather thick whorled, some with a high width/
height ratio. One specimen (a microconch) has a compressed whorl
section.

Specimen
28032
28030
28035
28033
28031
28034
28036

Diameter D Height
Width Umbilicus (umbilical
(in mm) (height/D) (width/D)
diameter/D)
52
49
45.5
38
38
34
33.5

0.42
0.39
0.42
0.42
0.43
0.41
0.42

0.61
0.51
0.55
0.37
0.54
0.54
0.51

0.30
0.31
0.26
0.28
0.34
0.28
0.27

being more thick whorled. M. surlyki has a constant number of primary ribs per whorl. M. groenlandicus develops
less primaries throughout ontogeny and has more and
finer secondaries, and is thus somewhat more densely
ribbed. The small and most slender specimen, a
microconch (MGUH 28033) of Menjaites surlyki, is
a little thicker than the similarly sized holotype of M.
groenlandicus. The holotype of Menjaites surlyki is markedly thicker and more rounded, almost sphaeroconic,
compared to M. groenlandicus and also when compared
to other known species of Menjaites that are generally
rather compressed and disc shaped. The most thickwhorled specimen develops cadicone morphology and
becomes Polyptychites-like. It is, however, easily distinguished from the latter with its Menjaites-type bundling
of secondary ribs.
Another exception from the disc-like form of Menjaites
is the northern Siberian and also somewhat younger
Sabydites Bogomolov & Burdykina (1989) ([=Menjaites]
according to Wright et al. 1996), which also includes
some sphaeroconic variants, but it is quite differently
ribbed than Menjaites surlyki sp. nov. and is not
considered to belong to Surlykites.
Age and distribution. – The new species is only known
from loose finds from the two localities on Traill Ø.
An imprint of a small fragment (MGUH 28037 from
GI 118586, Pl. 16: V) collected from the 6.25-m level in
section Pal-6/2001 (locality 5, Figs. 3, 29) is tentatively
referred to the species (Menjaites cf. surlyki) and gives
an indication of its stratigraphic occurrence. The fragment occurred above beds with P. rectangulatus, T. (N.)
semilaevis, V. (P.) tenuicostata, and juvenile Nikitinoceras,
and below beds with P. cf. keyserlingi and D.
(Prodichotomites). The species (and subgenus?) thus
appears to be a relatively late form of Menjaites, possibly
of a mid (–late) Early Valanginian age.
Comments. – This thick-whorled and coarsely ribbed
species of Menjaites most likely represents a late, locally
endemic side-branch of more cadicone-shaped Menjaites.
The morphology and ribbing is quite different from other
Menjaites, and the species is thus tentatively referred to
a new subgenus characterized by its coarse ribbing and
relatively thicker and lower whorls.

Subfamily Polyptychitinae Wedekind,
1918
Genus Polyptychites Pavlow, 1892
Type species. – Ammonites polyptychus Keyserling, 1846
Diagnosis. – Highly variable, moderately to very involute
shells. Early whorls disc-like with fine delicate ribbing,
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later whorls ranging from planorbicones to very fatwhorled cadicones. Ribbing commonly with bullate
primaries that divide immediately or low on the flanks
into bundles of secondaries through irregular,
polyschizotomous furcation.

Subgenus Polyptychites (Polyptychites)
Diagnosis. – Planorbicones; commonly with whorl sections slightly depressed or slightly compressed; relatively
evolute; commonly densely and rather strongly ribbed.
Can become very large.

Polyptychites (Polyptychites) keyserlingi (Neumayr &
Uhlig, 1881)
Pl. 31: A–K
1881

Olcostephanus keyserlingi n. f.; Neumayr & Uhlig
pl. 27: 1–3.
1953 Polyptychites aff. triptychiformis (Nikitin);
Donovan pl. 21: 1.
1967 Polyptychites aff. keyserlingi (Bogosl.); Bodylevsky
pl. 9: 4.
1973 Polyptychites (Polyptychites) keyserlingi (Neumayr
& Uhlig); Jeletzky pl. 1: 2; pl. 3: 2.
1978a Polyptychites (Polyptychites) keyserlingi (Neumayr
& Uhlig); Surlyk pl. 8: 2.
1983 Polyptychites keyserlingi (Neum. & Uhl.); Kemper
pl. 2: 5.
1987 Polyptychites keyserlingi (Neum. & Uhl.); Kemper
& Wiedenroth pl. 3: 1, 2, 4; pl. 4: 3.
1988 Polyptychites keyserlingi (Neumayr & Uhlig);
Jeletzky & Kemper pl. 5: 4; pl. 6: 1–4; pl. 26: 2, 5;
pl. 32: 1, 2.
2002 Polyptychites keyserlingi (Neumayr & Uhlig);
Mutterlose & Bornemann fig. 10.6.1.
(see more synonyms in Jeletzky & Kemper 1988, p. 56)
Material. – Fourteen specimens are included in the
present description. However, many additional specimens, from small juveniles to fragments of very large
specimens, probably belong to this species, but they are
too worn to identify reliably. MGUH 28038–51 from GI
118616, -647, -649, 119209, -249, -385, -398 (Donovan
Coll. 1950–1952), GI 115770, -806, -809, -878, 118561,
119087 and GGU 455255 (Alsen Colls. 1996–2001).
Locality and horizon. – Seven specimens were weathered
out from the Rødryggen Member and lying loose at locality 1, southern Mols Bjerge (Figs. 3, 17). Six specimens
were weathered out from the Albrechts Bugt Member and
lying loose at locality 2, northern Mols Bjerge (Fig. 19).
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One specimen was found loose in scree below section
Pal-5/2001 at loc. 6, Brorson Halvø (Figs. 23, 30). It was
weathered out from the Albrechts Bugt Member. A
poorly preserved, large, and coarsely bullate specimen
(MGUH 28052 from GI 118584) is here referred to as
P. cf. keyserlingi. It was collected in situ at the 6.5-m level
in section Pal-6/2001 at locality 5, Rødryggen, Wollaston
Forland (Figs. 23, 29). Specimens tentatively referred to
as P. cf. keyserlingi were recorded between c. 10–11 m in
section Pal-3/2001.
Description. – The material includes only fully septate
specimens, and the largest specimens described represent
middle stages. The much larger adult stage is not
represented.
The shell is compressed, moderately involute, with an
open umbilicus with many whorls visible. The whorl
section varies from almost compressed to very depressed,
being rounded to low ellipsoid. Generally, early whorls
are relatively compressed and later whorls become progressively wider. The umbilicus thus also becomes deeper
and less open throughout growth. The umbilical wall
is steep and slightly convex or flat, and the shoulder
rounded. Thick-whorled specimens have somewhat
narrowly rounded umbilical shoulders.
The ribbing is generally coarse, distant, and blunt.
Earliest whorls, however, have relatively strong, somewhat dense ribs. Primaries develop on the umbilical
shoulder and divide low on side into rib sets of various
styles with three to five secondaries. The primaries
become bullate early in growth, first as strong, almost
sharp bullae, and later they become coarser and blunt.
Comparisons. – The species is highly variable in shell morphology and ornamentation. The North-East Greenland
material includes a specimen (MGUH 28044) referred to
as Polyptychites aff. triptychiformis by Donovan (1953).

Table 32. Proportions of Polyptychites (Polyptychites) keyserlingi. Note
that some specimens are measured at two growth stages.

Specimen
28040
28040
28048
28039
28039
28051
28038
28044
28041
28046
28043

Diameter D Height
Width Umbilicus (umbilical
(in mm) (height/D) (width/D)
diameter/D)
68
55
62
62
51
42.5
40
38
33
33
32.5

0.37
0.37
0.39
0.37
0.40
0.40
0.38
0.39
0.42
0.42
0.43

0.66
0.62
0.60
0.58
0.65
0.52
0.61
0.55
0.64
0.58
0.62

0.31
0.27
0.31
0.33
0.29
0.33
0.30
0.30
0.24
0.27
0.28
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That specimen is similar to a specimen of P. keyserlingi
reported from locality 6 by Surlyk (1978a, pl. 8: 2).
Surlyk’s identification was accepted by Jeletzky & Kemper
(1988) and was included in their synonymy. Many
small specimens from East Greenland resemble these two
specimens figured by Donovan (1953) and Surlyk
(1978a). A somewhat more densely ribbed specimen (GI
119385, Pl. 31: F, G) resembles a larger specimen figured
from Novaya Zemlya (Bodylevsky 1967, pl. 9: 4). The
latter was referred to as P. aff. michalskii but was referred
to P. keyserlingi by Jeletzky & Kemper (1988). A large
specimen (MGUH 28038, Pl. 31: H, I) has stronger,
somewhat sharper ribbing, and the whorls begin to
widen. It closely resembles one of the paratypes of
Neumayr & Uhlig (1881, pl. 27: 3) and a similar-sized
specimen figured by Kemper (1983, pl. 2: 5). The three
largest specimens described here (GI 115878, 118647,
-649, Pl. 31: A–E) are all wide whorled with proportions
close to the lectotype (Neumayr & Uhlig 1881, pl. 27: 1).
Age and distribution. – The species is relatively long ranging in the upper Lower Valanginian. It is widespread in
the Boreal Realm and is reported in large numbers from
Germany (e.g., Neumayr & Uhlig 1881; Koenen 1902;
Kemper 1976, 1987; Jeletzky & Kemper 1988), England
(Pavlow 1890), Siberia (P. aff. polyptychus reported by
Klimova 1960 according to Jeletzky & Kemper 1988),
the Russian Platform (Bogoslowsky 1902), Spitsbergen
(Sokolov & Bodylevsky 1931), and Arctic Canada
(Jeletzky 1973; Kemper & Jeletzky 1988). It was reported
from the Wollaston Forland area in North-East
Greenland by Surlyk (1978a).
Comments. – P. keyserlingi is probably the most widespread, most common, and most figured species of the
genus, and is considered a more typical representative for
Polyptychites than the Russian type species P. polyptychus
(Jeletzky & Kemper 1988).

Polyptychites (Polyptychites) ramulicosta (Pavlow,
1892)
Pl. 33: C–F
Olcostephanus (Polyptychites) ramulicosta sp. n.;
Pavlow pl. 8: 10; pl. 15: 6.
1902 Olcostephanus (Polyptychites) ramulicosta Pavlow;
Bogoslowsky pl. 15: 5 and 8.
? 1929 Polyptychites cf. ramulicosta Pavlow; Frebold pl. 4:
1.
1988 Polyptychites ramulicosta (Pavlow); Jeletzky &
Kemper pl. 8: 1; pl. 11: 2; ?pl. 12: 3.
1989 Siberites ramulicosta (Pavlow); Bogomolov pl. 22:
1–4; pl. 23: 3 and 4.
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Type. – Pavlow (1892) figured two specimens when he
described the species. The one figured on Pavlow’s pl. 15:
6 came from Speeton, England, and was selected as the
lectotype by Jeletzky & Kemper (1988). Bogomolov
(1989), however, selected the Russian specimen figured in
Pavlow (1892 pl. 8: 10) as a lectotype. According to the
rules of priority, the type chosen by Jeletzky & Kemper
(1988) becomes the valid lectotype.
Material. – Two specimens, MGUH 28053–4 from GI
119204 (Donovan Coll. 1950–1952) and GGU 455223
(Alsen Coll. 1996). Both are fully septate.
Locality and horizon. – Both specimens were found loose,
weathered out from the Rødryggen Member at locality 1,
southern Mols Bjerge, Traill Ø (Figs. 3, 17).
Description. – Compressed, moderately involute shell.
Whorl section is somewhat depressed and varies throughout growth with the early whorls being relatively compressed and later whorls becoming thicker. Flanks are flat
and converge towards the rounded ventral shoulders. The
venter is fairly flattened in early stages, and in later stages
the sides, shoulder, and ventral area together describe a
gently rounded section. The umbilical walls are gently
inclined. The umbilicus is cone shaped and appears
shallow with rounded shoulders.
Ribbing in general is dense, fine, and fairly strong with
23 primaries and c. 60 secondaries per whorl. Primaries
develop on the umbilical shoulder, are slightly curved on
the shoulder, and become straight and forward-leaning
on the sides. In the earliest stages exposed, the primaries
divide dichotomously with furcation level on the middle
of side or lower. Later, they divide into three secondaries
in a trivirgatitpartitious way (sensu Jeletzky & Kemper
1988). With growth, the furcation point is lowered and
the primaries become shorter, stronger, and almost
tuberculate.
Comparisons. – The specimen figured from North Siberia
by Bogoslowsky (1902) is somewhat broader than the
lectotype from Speeton (Pavlow 1892, pl. 15: 6, chosen
by Jeletzky & Kemper 1988, p. 65). The North Siberian
material referred to P. ramulicosta by Bogomolov (1989)
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Table 33. Proportions of Polyptychites (Polyptychites) ramulicosta
(Pavlow, 1892). Note that MGUH 28053 is measured at two stages.

Specimen
28053
28053
28054

Diameter D Height
Width Umbilicus (umbilical
(in mm) (height/D) (width/D)
diameter/D)
48.5
38.5
41.5

0.38
0.45
0.46

0.48
0.52
0.58

0.25
0.23
0.24
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demonstrates the variability of the species. This is confirmed by the North-East Greenland specimens of which
MGUH 28053 is almost similar to the lectotype, whereas
the other (MGUH 28054) is thicker and comes closer to
Bogoslowsky’s specimen.
Age and distribution. – The lectotype came from the D2
to D4 beds at Speeton, England, i.e., from the Lower
Valanginian. The material from Germany was referred to
the upper Lower Valanginian Polyptychites Beds (Jeletzky
& Kemper 1988). This concurs with the occurrence of the
species in North Siberia, where it is common in the
Ramulicosta Subzone but also occurs in the overlying
Beani Subzone, which together comprise the upper Lower
Valanginian Ramulicosta Zone of Bogomolov (1989).
That zone is equivalent to the Michalskii Zone of the
Siberian zonation preferred by other authors (see Fig. 31).
The species is also considered a representative of the
Michalskii Zone in North-East Greenland, although it is
only known from loose finds.
Comments. – Bogomolov (1989) referred the specimen
figured by Donovan (1953, pl. 20: 5) as P. michalskii
var. tuberculata to P. ramulicosta. Bogomolov’s view is not
followed here since that specimen has coarse, very strong,
and almost pointed bullae. It is here referred to as the
relatively slender early whorls of P. (Euryptychites)
molsbergensis sp. nov. (p. 104).

Polyptychites (Polyptychites) ascendens Koenen, 1902
Pl. 41: O, P
1902 Polyptychites ascendens sp. nov.; Koenen pp. 410–
12, fig. 2.
1988 Polyptychites ascendens Koenen; Jeletzky & Kemper
pl. 5: 3, 5; pl. 7: 2.
1989 Siberites ascendens (Koenen); Bogomolov pl. 23: 1,
2.
Material. – One somewhat worn, almost complete
specimen with some of its body-chamber preserved,
MGUH 28055 from GI 118609 (Donovan Coll. 1950–
1952). Slight modifications in the last whorl indicate the
specimen to be an adult.
Locality and horizon. – The specimen was weathered free
of the Rødryggen Member and found loose at locality 1,
southern Mols Bjerge, Traill Ø (Figs. 3, 17).
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deep, stepped umbilicus. The whorl section is depressed,
subrectangular, with flattened sides that converge slightly
from the level of maximum width at the umbilical shoulder towards the rounded ventral shoulders. The venter is
slightly flattened. The umbilical walls are flat and steeply
inclined, and the shoulders are fairly narrowly rounded.
Signs of maturation are seen in the last half whorl with
a relative increase in whorl width; the section becomes
broadly rounded and the umbilical walls rounded and
relatively gently inclined.
The ribbing in early whorls is not visible except for the
lower part of the primaries exposed in the umbilicus. The
umbilical walls are smooth, and the primaries develop on
the shoulders. They are fine and dense with 22 primaries
in the second-last whorl. In the last whorl, the number
decreases to 15 as the primaries become coarser and
bullate. The level of furcation is low on side with short,
curved primaries. They divide into rib sets with three or
four strong, somewhat forward-leaning secondaries,
which are gently projected when crossing the venter.
Comparisons. – The species has fewer primary ribs per
whorl than German specimens of P. ascendens, which
have c. 20 per whorl and only fewer in extreme variants.
It is clear from the description in Jeletzky & Kemper
(1988) that 15 primaries per whorl lies outside the
intraspecific variation of the species. However, the low
number of primaries and the rapid coarsening of the
bullae in the last whorl of the present specimen are
interpreted as adult modifications.
A specimen from locality 1 (MGUH 28330 from GI
120170, Pl. 36: G, H) is close to P. ascendens but differs
essentially with a higher level of furcation just below the
middle of the flanks, and is referred to as P. cf. ascendens.
Age and distribution. – The species was recorded from the
middle Lower Valanginian in NW Germany (Koenen
1902; Jeletzky & Kemper 1988). It was also recorded from
Siberia from the Ramulicosta Subzone of Bogomolov
(1989), which he correlates to the Pavlowi Zone of NW
Europe, i.e., supporting the age suggested by Jeletzky &
Kemper (1988). In North-East Greenland, it is only
known from loose blocks, but considering its age in
Siberia, it probably belongs to the Michalskii Zone.

Table 34. Proportions of Polyptychites (Polyptychites) ascendens
Koenen, 1902 measured at two stages.

Specimen

Description. – The specimen is medium-sized with the
body-chamber comprising c. three-quarters of a whorl. It
has a moderately involute, compressed shell with a fairly

28055
28055

Diameter D Height
Width Umbilicus (umbilical
(in mm) (height/D) (width/D)
diameter/D)
64
53.5

0.39
0.41

0.52
0.50

0.29
0.26
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Polyptychites (Polyptychites) michalskii (Bogoslowsky,
1902)
Pl. 30: I, J; Pl. 34: A–P; Pl. 36: K, L
1902

Olcostephanus michalskii n. sp.; Bogoslowsky
pl. 15: 1, 2, 3 and 7.
1976
Polyptychites juv. indet. sp.; Kemper pl. 22: 5.
1983
Polyptychites
michalskii
(Bogoslowsky);
Zakharov et al. pl. 15: 3; pl. 20: 4.
non 1983 Polyptychites michalskii (Bogoslowsky);
Birkelund & Håkansson pl. 1: 19.
1988
Polyptychites
michalskii
(Bogoslowsky);
Jeletzky & Kemper pl. 2: 2.
1992
Polyptychites
michalskii
(Bogoslowsky);
Kemper pl. 12: 7.
Type. – Bodylevsky (1967) chose the specimens figured by
Bogoslowsky (1902, pl. 15: 2) as the lectotype.
Material. – Sixteen specimens representing a wide variety
of stages from small, almost nuclei to adult macroconchs.
MGUH 28056–71from GI 118618, -633, -637–8, -641,
119091, -226, -375, -542 (Donovan Coll. 1950–1952),
GI 120188–9 (Piasecki Coll. 1986), GI 115964, -997–8,
120219 and GGU 455217 (Alsen Coll. 1996, 1998, 2000).
Three of the larger specimens, one possibly an adult
macroconch (GI 115997), have their body-chambers
more or less preserved.
Locality and horizon. – Thirteen specimens were found
loose, weathered out from the Rødryggen Member at
locality 1, southern Mols Bjerge, Traill Ø (Figs. 3, 17).
Three specimens were found loose, weathered out from
the Albrechts Bugt Member at locality 2, northern Mols
Bjerge (Fig. 19).
Description. – Large shell with a maximum diameter of
c. 90 mm. The body-chamber comprises almost threequarters of a whorl, as shown in MGUH 28060 and -68.
The latter specimen is the largest of the assemblage and
possibly represents an adult macroconch. Its last septum
occurs at a diameter of 63 mm.
The shell is compressed and moderately involute. It
has a deep umbilicus, which appears open due to gently
sloping umbilical walls and a rounded shoulder. In early
stages, many of the earlier whorls are visible. In late stages,
the walls become steeper and the shoulder relatively
subangular or narrowly rounded, and the umbilicus
thus appears somewhat deeper. The whorl section is
depressed, being typically 1.2 to 1.4 times wider than
high. It is rounded to low ellipsoid, with maximum width
low on side or at the umbilical shoulder.
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The ribbing is generally dense and fairly strong.
The number of primary ribs is higher in early stages with
c. 16–20 primaries per whorl, whereas the large or nearadult specimens have c. 15 primaries per whorl and as few
as 12 on the last whorl of the adult macroconch (MGUH
28068). The primaries develop on the middle of the
umbilical wall and are straight or more or less curved
(forward leaning). They are strong and sometimes sharp
crested. They typically produce three secondaries per primary, through simple trifurcation or trivirgatitpartitious
branching, i.e., with bifurcation low on side followed by
bifurcation of the hind rib somewhat higher on the side.
The ribbing density is 55–60 secondaries per whorl. Some
specimens have regular ribbing with each primary
producing three secondaries. Others have alternating bi-,
tri-, and quadruplicate rib sets. In larger sizes, the primaries become coarser and more bullate, and do not develop
until high on the umbilical wall or on the shoulder.
The bullae may also be curved and are high, and some
are sharp. In medium stages, each primary still typically
produces three to four secondaries, but in the late septate
part of the adult macroconchs the number of secondaries
increases up to six per primary apparently through tridichotomous branching low on the sides. The density of
the secondary ribbing thus becomes similar to earlier
stages in spite of a lower number of primaries.
Constrictions are rare and are always subtle. One is
developed in MGUH 28067 as a slight depression on the
phragmocone with a bifurcating rib set in the constriction. Another constriction is seen near the last septum
of the largest specimen. It is developed as a narrow, slight
depression of the area between two ribs and may be
related to adult-stage modifications.

Table 35. Proportions of Polyptychites (Polyptychites) michalskii
(Bogoslowsky, 1902). The two largest specimens have been measured at
different stages. The umbilicus of MGUH 28060 appears to be relatively
narrow, but that is due to slight deformation.

Specimen
28068
28068
28068
28068
28060
28060
28065
28071
28064
28067
28056
28059
28058
28063
28070

Diameter D Height
Width Umbilicus (umbilical
(in mm) (height/D) (width/D)
diameter/D)
87
70.5
57
46
67.5
61
63
56
49
47
39
39
36.5
32.5
30

0.43
0.40
0.40
0.39
0.41
0.42
0.35
0.39
0.38
0.37
0.40
0.35
0.38
0.38
0.43

0.54
0.58
0.60
0.54
0.58
0.57
0.63
0.60
0.57
0.50
0.46
0.47
0.55
0.54
0.53

0.30
0.30
0.27
—
0.23
0.23
0.33
0.29
0.29
0.30
0.31
0.31
0.33
0.32
0.27
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Comparisons. – The species is close to P. ramulicosta
(Pavlow), which differs in being more rounded in whorl
section compared to the more low-ellipsoid P. michalskii.
P. ramulicosta also has more fine, delicate, and somewhat
denser ribbing.
A close relative from North-East Greenland is P.
tuberculatus (Bogoslowsky), described below, which
differs from P. michalskii in an earlier onset of bullate
primary ribbing and with bullae being markedly more
raised.

Material. – Five small to medium-sized specimens.
MGUH 28072–6 from GI 118635 (Donovan Coll. 1950–
1952), GI 119198 (Piasecki Coll. 1986), GI 119100, GGU
455240, -309 (Alsen Colls. 1996, 2000). Three specimens
are fully septate; two have parts of their body-chambers
preserved.

Age and distribution. – The species was originally
described from the Pechora Basin (Bogoslowsky 1902)
and has been recorded from upper Lower to Upper
Valanginian in northern Russia (Shulgina 1996) and
Siberia (Shulgina & Burdykina 1983; Zakharov et al. 1983;
Shulgina et al. 1994; Shulgina 1990). A single juvenile was
reported from NW Germany, where it was found together
with T. (N.) semilaevis in the upper Platylenticeras
Beds, i.e., the lower Lower Valanginian (Kemper 1968,
1992; Jeletzky & Kemper 1988). A specimen referred
to P. michalskii aff. var. tuberculata from North-East
Greenland (Donovan 1953) is here referred to P.
(Euryptychites) molsbergensis (p. 104). The rather large
assemblage described here now records the occurrence
of P. michalskii in North-East Greenland. The age is
probably late Early Valanginian.

Description. – Small-sized, moderately involute, compressed shell. The umbilicus is stepped, shallow, and open
with gently inclined umbilical walls and rounded umbilical shoulders. Maximum width is at the umbilical
shoulders, and the whorl section is low oval. The flanks
are curved and pass imperceptibly into the rounded
venter via the rounded ventral shoulders.
Ribbing develops on the umbilical shoulder. The
primaries are strong and raised in early whorls and soon
become bullate with short, strong, and markedly elevated
bullae. The bullae are sharp and straight in middle whorls
and become rather coarse and blunt in late whorls.
Secondary ribbing develops from furcation low on the
flanks. Rib sets have three to five secondaries per primary.
Early whorls have trivirgatotomous sets, which in middle
whorls alternate with sets of four secondaries that are
developed in quadrifasciculate and -virgatotomous types.
Sets of five secondaries, also developed in various types
including polyptychous ribbing, appear in the latest
whorl stages. The ribbing is generally forward leaning,
and secondaries are slightly projected on the venter.

Comments. – The species has been widely used as index
species in zonations from several basins in Siberia and on
the Russian Platform. Several authors have, however,
abandoned this use but for different reasons. Bogomolov
(1989) regarded the species a junior synonym of P.
ramulicosta (Pavlow), which was then chosen as index for
the upper Lower Valanginian Zone of northern Siberia.
This was followed by Zakharov et al. (1997). Shulgina
(1996), on the other hand, did not find the species invalid
but realized that the N. hoplitoides Zone and P.
keyserlingi–P. michalskii Zone were indistinguishable
and referred all post-D. undulatoplicatilis Zone Lower
Valanginian to the N. hoplitoides–P. keyserlingi Zone of
the Russian Platform.
The species was previously almost only known from
small specimens, except for a medium-sized specimen
figured by Zakharov et al. (1983, pl. 15: 3). The present
material includes large specimens that represent the last
whorls of what appear to be adult macroconchs.

Polyptychites (Polyptychites) tuberculatus
(Bogoslowsky, 1902)
Pl. 28: C–F; Pl. 35: A–D
1902 Olcostephanus michalskii varietas tuberculata sp.
et var. nov.; Bogoslowsky pl. 15: 4.

Locality and horizon. – All specimens were found loose,
weathered out from the Rødryggen Member at locality 1,
southern Mols Bjerge, Traill Ø (Figs. 3, 17).

Comparisons. – The species closely resembles P.
michalskii, which has similar proportions, differing from
it in an earlier onset of bullate primaries and the bullae
becoming more raised. P. tuberculatus was erected as a
variant of P. michalskii on the basis of one specimen.
Some variants of P. keyserlingi (e.g. ,Kemper &
Wiedenroth 1987 pl. 4: 3) closely resemble P. tuberculatus
but can be distinguished by steeper umbilical walls,
and thus an umbilicus appearing more closed, and by
secondary ribs that are straight when they cross the
venter.

Table 36. Proportions of Polyptychites (Polyptychites) tuberculatus
(Bogoslowsky, 1902).

Specimen
28072
28074
28073
28075
28076

Diameter D Height
Width Umbilicus (umbilical
(in mm) (height/D) (width/D)
diameter/D)
53
31
48
51
44.5

0.38
0.39
0.36
0.37
0.39

0.57
0.47
0.49
0.47
0.56

0.27
0.29
0.30
0.31
0.31
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Age and distribution. – Probably of similar age to the
closely related P. michalskii, i.e., late Early Valanginian.
The species was originally described from Russia and
is here recorded from North-East Greenland, where it
probably belongs to the Michalskii Zone.

Table 37. Proportions of Polyptychites (Polyptychites) plenus
Burdykina, 1983. Note that proportions of MGUH 28083 are measured
at two diameters.

Comments. – Note that a specimen from North-East
Greenland referred to P. michalskii aff. var. tuberculata
(Donovan 1953, pl. 20: 5) is here referred to P.
(Euryptychites) molsbergensis sp. nov.

28083
28083
28084
28086
28080
28085
28079
28078
28081

Polyptychites (Polyptychites) plenus Burdykina, 1983

Specimen

Diameter D Height
Width Umbilicus (umbilical
(in mm) (height/D) (width/D)
diameter/D)
59
49
52
42.5
37.5
37
35
33
27

0.42
0.35
0.40
0.40
0.40
0.36
0.39
0.42
0.37

0.70
0.62
0.69
0.62
0.69
0.59
0.69
0.68
0.63

0.31
0.31
0.29
0.29
0.29
0.27
0.31
0.27
0.31

Pl. 32: E–O
1983 Polyptychites plenus sp. nov.; Burdykina in Shulgina
& Burdykina pl. 1: 1; pl. 2: 1.
Material. – Ten specimens, MGUH 28077–86 from GI
118619–20 and 119538 (Donovan Coll. 1950–1952), GI
120160 (Piasecki Coll. 1986), GI 115781, -913 and GGU
455211, -214, -264, and -294 (Alsen Colls. 1996, 2000).
Most specimens are fully septate, small, and represent
early to middle whorls. One small specimen is a juvenile
with its body-chamber preserved. The largest specimen
has its body-chamber partly preserved.
Locality and horizon. – Nine specimens were weathered
out from the Rødryggen Member at locality 1, southern
Mols Bjerge, and one specimen was weathered out from
the Albrechts Bugt Member at locality 2, northern Mols
Bjerge (Figs. 3, 17, 19). All specimens were found loose.
Description. – Small to medium-sized species. The two
largest specimens show modifications in coiling in their
last whorl, indicating them to be adults. The second
largest then represent the complete phragmocone, and
the largest specimen represents an adult with half a whorl
comprising the partly preserved body-chamber. The
juvenile MGUH 28077 shows the body-chamber to
comprise c. three-quarters of a whorl.
The shell is moderately involute with a narrow and
deep umbilicus. Whorl section is depressed, being c. 1.7
times wider than high, and is gently rounded with steeply
inclined umbilical walls. It thus appears almost cadicone
with narrowly rounded umbilical shoulders.
The umbilical walls are smooth, and the ribbing develops on the shoulders. Ribbing is generally dense and
somewhat weak and blunt. The primaries divide into
bi- and triplicate rib sets in early whorls. Soon more complex polyptychous ribbing develops, typically with four
secondaries per primary. The primaries are fairly strong
and form into short, delicate bullae in adult stage. Each
whorl has c. 16–17 primaries and 50–55 secondaries.

Comparisons. – The early whorls and juveniles closely
resemble Polyptychites-like Nikitinoceras triptychiformis,
which differs in having somewhat coarser ribbing with
regular triplicate rib sets and may develop a ventral
smooth band.
Age and distribution. – The species has so far only been
reported from North Siberia where it ranges from the
Lower Valanginian Syzranicum Zone to the lower Upper
Valanginian (Shulgina & Burdykina 1983; Shulgina 1990;
Shulgina et al. 1994). The holotype occurred in the
middle Lower Valanginian Syzranicum Zone, whereas a
paratype occurred somewhat higher in the lowermost
Upper Valanginian (Shulgina & Burdykina 1983). Its
stratigraphic position in North-East Greenland is
uncertain, since all the specimens were found loose, but it
probably belong to the Hoplitoides Zone.

P. (Polyptychites) conferticosta Pavlow, 1914
Pl. 29: G–J
1914 Polyptychites conferticosta n. sp.; Pavlow pl. 5: 4.
1962 Polyptychites conferticosta Pavlow; Voronets pl. 47:
2.
1983 Polyptychites michalskii (Bogoslowsky); Birkelund
& Håkansson pl. 1: 19.
Material. – Three specimens. One well-preserved specimen with a fragmented last half whorl. Another specimen
is a fragment comprising a lateral half of the shell.
Both are fully septate, MGUH 28087–8 from GI 119536
(Donovan Coll. 1950–1952) and GI 120174 (Piasecki
Coll. 1986). In addition, a poorly preserved and
fragmented specimen is tentatively referred to the species
MGUH 28089 from 118581 (Alsen Coll. 2001).
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Locality and horizon. – The two best-preserved specimens
were found loose, weathered out from the Rødryggen
Member at locality 1, southern Mols Bjerge, Traill Ø
(Figs. 3, 17). The poor fragment was found at a level of
~4.25 m in section Pal-6/2001 at locality 5c, Rødryggen,
Wollaston Forland (Figs. 23, 29).
Description. – Compressed shell. The largest specimen,
which is septate until the end, is 71 mm in diameter. Its
maximum diameter including body-chamber is estimated to have been c. 85–90 mm. The umbilicus is moderately involute to moderately evolute, and cone-shaped
with flattened, inclined walls that rest on the umbilical
shoulder of the previous whorls. The umbilical shoulders
are rounded to narrowly rounded. The flanks are convex,
widest at the umbilical shoulder and converge towards
the broadly rounded ventral shoulder. The venter is flattened in inner whorls, giving the section a subtrapezoidal
appearance, whereas the venter becomes more rounded
in the last stages.
The ribbing is generally loose, very strong, and sharp.
The absence of bullate primaries is characteristic. The ribs
develop on the lower part of the umbilical shoulder and
immediately become strong. They curve forwards when
passing the shoulder and are straight on the flanks. They
divide into dichotomous and trivirgatitpartitous rib sets.
Secondaries are as strong and sharp as the primaries. They
are straight and forward leaning, and cross the venter with
a slight projection. The best-preserved specimen has
22 primaries and 58 secondaries.
Comparisons. – It is difficult to compare the present material with the type specimen of Pavlow (1914), since that
was fragmented and consists of only three-quarters of a
whorl. The present material is referred to P. conferticosta,
mainly because it is fairly similar in ribbing and proportions to the specimens described and figured as that
species by Voronets (1962). A specimen from North
Greenland figured as P. michalskii (Birkelund &

Håkansson 1983) is here referred to P. conferticosta, since
it has similar loose, strong, and sharp ribbing.
Age and distribution. – The species was reported from the
“middle” Valanginian Astieriptychites Beds of North
Siberia (Pavlow 1914; Voronets 1962). The specimen
from North Greenland was found together with P.
middendorffi and Euryptychites below P. (Astieriptychites)
(Birkelund & Håkansson 1983). The material described
here from North-East Greenland occurred together with
Menjaites greenlandicus sp. nov. and Nikitinoceras sp.,
above beds with Tollia tolli and below beds with P.
(Euryptychites) sp. indet., T. (Neocraspedites) semilaevis?,
V. (Propolyptychites) cf. tenuicostatus, Nikitinoceras sp.
indet., and Polyptychites rectangulatus (section Pal-6/
2001, loc. 5). This indicates early Early Valanginian, probably the Undulatoplicatilis Zone age of the species in
North-East Greenland.

Polyptychites (Polyptychites) robertsi sp. nov.
Pl. 31: L–O; Pl. 33: A, B; Fig. 54A, B
? 1983 Polyptychites canadensis Kemper & Jeletzky;
Gol’bert & Klimova pl. 13: 1–2.
Etymology. – Named after E. W. Roberts, one of D. T.
Donovan’s two field assistants for their discovery of the
fossiliferous locality 92 of Donovan (1953) in southern
Mols Bjerge, Traill Ø.
Holotype. – MGUH 28090 from 93-583 (Surlyk Coll.
1994) (Pl. 31: L, M).
Type locality and horizon. – The holotype was collected
from the lower collection interval of the Albrechts Bugt
Member. It was lying loose but probably more or less at its

Table 38. Proportions of Polyptychites (Polyptychites) conferticosta
Pavlow, 1914. Note that the specimens are measured at more than one
whorl stage.

Specimen
28087
28087
28087
28088
28088

Diameter D Height
Width Umbilicus (umbilical
(in mm) (height/D) (width/D)
diameter/D)
71
55.5
43
60
50

0.39
0.40
0.40
0.36
0.36

0.45
0.52
0.51
0.46
0.45

0.31
0.28
0.24
0.35
—

Fig. 54. External suture of P. (P.) robertsi sp. nov. A: holotype MGUH
28090, x2; B: paratype MGUH28093 x2.5.
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true stratigraphic level (0–1.5-m level in section Pal5/2001; Fig. 30). Locality 6, Brorson Halvø, Wollaston
Forland (Fig. 23).
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Table 39. Proportions of Polyptychites (Polyptychites) robertsi sp. nov.
Note that the adult, MGUH 28092, is measured at two stages.

Specimen

Other material. – Three paratypes, MGUH 28091–3 from
GI 115823, -826 and 118561 (Alsen Colls. 2000–2001).
Two represent middle whorls, and are fully septate and
fairly well-preserved. One is fragmented and worn, but
somewhat larger with a partly preserved body-chamber,
which has ornamentation suggesting it to be an adult.
Locality and horizon. – The adult specimen and one of the
middle-stage specimens were collected at locality 2,
northern Mols Bjerge, Traill Ø, where they were found
loose, weathered out from the Albrechts Bugt Member
(Figs. 3, 19). Two specimens, including the holotype, were
collected at locality 6, Brorson Halvø, Wollaston Forland,
weathered out from the Albrechts Bugt Member. The
paratype was lying in scree resting on the Upper Jurassic
Bernbjerg Formation.
Description. – Moderately involute, compressed shell with
whorls almost completely overlapping previous ones.
Whorls are neither compressed nor depressed, with width
and height being almost equal. The section is subtrapezoidal, with greatest thickness just above the umbilical shoulder, and with sides flat and converging towards
the rounded ventral shoulders and the somewhat flattened venter. The umbilicus is fairly deep with narrowly
rounded shoulders and fairly steep walls.
The ribbing in inner whorls is dense, and ribs are
strong. Primaries develop on the umbilical shoulder as
forward-curved, rather strong bullae with c. 15 bullae per
whorl. They divide below the middle of the flank into rib
sets of four to six secondaries. Specimen MGUH 28090
has 66 secondaries on the last whorl, whereas MGUH
28093 appears to have c. 75. The secondaries are straight
or slightly forward projected, and are gently projected on
the venter. The ribbing of the specimens differs somewhat
in strength. The one with more dense secondaries
(MGUH 28093) seems to have much weaker ribbing, but
that is mainly due to the worn condition. A single shallow
constriction is seen in MGUH 28090.
The adult specimen is 70–75 mm in diameter. The
umbilicus is relatively open and moderately evolute. The
height/width ratio of the whorl decreases. The ribbing
rapidly becomes coarse with distant primary bullae and
fewer secondaries per bulla, and with only three coarse,
blunt secondaries per rib set on the adult body-chamber.
Comparisons. – The specimens from North-East
Greenland are quite similar to specimens figured from
northern Siberia (Gol’bert & Klimova 1983; Shulgina &
Burdykina 1983). Gol’bert & Klimova (1983) referred

28092
28090
28093
28092
28091

Diameter D Height
Width Umbilicus (umbilical
(in mm) (height/D) (width/D)
diameter/D)
67
48
47
45
43

0.36
0.44
0.43
0.44
0.39

0.45
0.48
0.45
0.44
0.42

0.34
0.21
0.23
0.26
0.26

their assemblage of small-sized, densely and finely ribbed
ammonites and nuclei to the Arctic Canadian species
P. canadensis Kemper & Jeletzky. They are, however, not
really comparable to the larger holotype and paratypes
figured by Kemper & Jeletzky (1979) and Jeletzky &
Kemper (1988). P. canadensis is very large and has relative
distant and coarse bullate ribbing, and it thus seems difficult to compare small specimens with it. The early growth
stages of P. canadensis were not described in detail except
for the umbilical bullae being comma-like and adorally
concave in the early and intermediate growth stages
(Kemper & Jeletzky 1979, p. 1), but such characteristics
are not diagnostic at the species level, as they are rather
common in Polyptychites.
The species comes close to another North Siberian
form described as D. (Dichotomites) involutus Burdykina
(in Shulgina & Burdykina 1983). That species is here referred to the subgenus Prodichotomites, since it obviously
represents one of the early descendants of Dichotomites
from Polyptychites, if it is not a late Polyptychites. The
small specimens of the North-East Greenland assemblage
are almost identical to the equally sized specimen figured
by Shulgina & Burdykina (1983, pl. 3: 1), but the large
Greenland specimen differs in developing a distant,
coarse, and simple ribbing in its last whorl, whereas
D. (P.) involutus retains dense and fine ribbing at large
size (Shulgina & Burdykina 1983, pl. 4: 2).
Polyptychites robertsi sp. nov. is considered a late
Polyptychites. It may include the Siberian assemblage of
“P. canadensis” reported by Gol’bert & Klimova (1983).
Age and distribution. – The assemblage described as
P. canadensis by Gol’bert & Klimova (1983) occurs in the
upper Lower Valanginian Michalskii Zone of northern
Siberia (Gol’bert & Klimova 1983), equivalent to the
Tschekanovskii Beds of Canada. The closely related
descendant D. (P.) involutus occurs in the lower part of
the Polyptychus Zone of North Siberia (Shulgina &
Burdykina 1983). This suggests that P. robertsi occurs in
the uppermost Lower Valanginian and perhaps the lowermost Upper Valanginian. However, the occurrence in
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the lowermost part of the Valanginian section at locality
6, together with early Early Valanginian ammonites,
suggests it to be an early Polyptychites – if it is not just
transported somewhat down the slope from a higher
sampling interval at locality 6 (Fig. 30).
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Table 40.

Proportions of Polyptychites (Polyptychites) rawsoni sp. nov.

Specimen

Diameter D Height
Width Umbilicus (umbilical
(in mm) (height/D) (width/D)
diameter/D)

28094
28095

47
48

0.43
0.40

0.50
0.56

0.24
0.26

Polyptychites (Polyptychites) rawsoni sp. nov.
Pl. 32: P–S
Name. – Named after Professor P. F. Rawson in appreciation of his work on Lower Cretaceous ammonites, their
stratigraphy, biogeography, and correlation.
Holotype. – A fully septate specimen, MGUH 28094 from
GGU 455224 (Alsen Coll. 1996) (Pl. 32: R, S).
Type locality. – Locality 1, southern Mols Bjerge, Traill Ø.
Other material. – One paratype, fully septate, MGUH
28095 from GGU 455262 (Alsen Coll. 1996).
Locality and horizon. – Both specimens, including the
holotype, were weathered out from the Rødryggen
Member and found loose at locality 1, southern Mols
Bjerge, Traill Ø (Figs. 3, 17).
Description. – The specimens are small to medium-sized.
They show ontogenetic changes in shell morphology and
ribbing, but no signs of maturation. It is thus not clear
whether they represent middle or late stages.
The shell is moderately involute and compressed. The
umbilicus is deep with the seam resting on the umbilical
shoulder of the previous whorl. The moderately inclined,
flattened umbilical walls give an open cone-shaped umbilicus. The whorl section is subtrapezoidal with flat sides
that converge from the level of maximum width at the
umbilical shoulder towards the somewhat flattened
venter and separated by rounded ventral shoulders.
The ribbing is generally coarse and strong. The overlap
of the sides of previous whorls leaves only the beginning
of the ribbing visible. It develops on the umbilical shoulder. In early whorls, the primaries are dense and fine, as
estimated from the ribbing exposed in the umbilicus. In
the early part of the last preserved whorls, the primaries
are short and cross the umbilical shoulder in a curve.
They divide into three and four secondaries, with the
lowest furcation level just above the umbilical shoulder.
In the last part of the last whorl, the primaries become
tuberculate. They divide very low, almost immediately,
into fasciculate secondaries. The secondaries are straight
and forward leaning, and bend forward when crossing the
ventral shoulders, and are projected and almost sharp
crested on the venter.

Comparisons. – The subtrapezoidal shell morphology
resembles that of P. ramulicosta, which has a similar coneshaped umbilicus, convergent sides, and flattened venter.
It differs from that species in possessing a more open
umbilicus and more coarse ribbing with primaries that
become tuberculate.
Age and occurrence. – The age is uncertain but probably
not so different to the closely related P. ramulicosta, which
is the index species of the North Siberia upper Lower
Valanginian Ramulicosta Zone of Bogomolov (1989).
The species described here is thus referred to the
equivalent Michalskii Zone.

Subgenus P. (Primitiviptychites) Klimova, 1983
Type species. – Olcostephanus rectangulatum Bogoslowsky,
1902
Comments on diagnosis. – Small to medium-sized,
strongly and sharply ribbed forms. The type species was
referred to Primitiviptychites Klimova (1983), whereas
Bogomolov (1989) referred it to the rather different
Siberites. Both genera were lowered in rank and considered subgenera of Polyptychites by Wright et al. (1996),
who argued that both subgenera may represent nothing
more than morphological varieties of Polyptychites, with
Primitiviptychites comprising cadicone microconchs and
Siberites comprising compressed involute shells. The
taxon Primitiviptychites may thus not represent a true
phylogenetic unit.

Polyptychites (Primitiviptychites) rectangulatus
(Bogoslowsky, 1902)
Pl. 33: G–O
1902
1980
1983

Olcostephanus rectangulatus and O. cf.
rectangulatus sp. nov.; Bogoslowsky pl. 16: 1–5.
Polyptychites cf. rectangulatus (Bogoslowsky);
Yershova pl. 33: 4.
Polyptychites (Polyptychites) rectangulatus
(Bogosl.); Shulgina & Burdykina pl. 2: 3.
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1983

“Polyptychites” rectangulatus (Bogoslowsky);
Kemper pl. 1: 13.
1983a
Primitiviptychites rectangulatus (Bogosl.);
Klimova pl. 1: 1–2.
1983
Siberites rectangulatiformis sp. nov.; Klimova in
Gol’bert & Klimova pl. 13: 4.
1988
Siberiptychites
(Pseudoeuryptychites)
middendorffi (Pavlow); Jeletzky & Kemper
pl. 34: 2.
non 1989 Siberites
rectangulatus
(Bogoslowsky);
Bogomolov pl. 18–21.
1989
Siberites
rectangulatus
(Bogoslowsky);
Bogomolov pl. 28: 3; pl. 33: 3.
1996
Polyptychites (Primitiviptychites) rectangulatum (Bogoslowsky); Wright et al. fig. 20,2
(refiguring from Bogoslowsky 1902).
Type. – The specimen figured by Bogoslowsky (1902,
pl. 16: 4) was designated a lectotype by Klimova (1983a)
who also chose the species as type for the genus
Primitiviptychites, which is now considered a subgenus of
Polyptychites (Wright et al. 1996).
Material. – Eleven specimens, MGUH 28096–106 from
GI 119220 and -547 (Donovan Coll. 1950–1952), GGU
455213, -265, -286, -289, -313, GI 115842, GI 118584, and
two specimens from GI 118549 (Alsen Colls. 1996, 2000,
2001). All appear to be fully septate.
Locality and horizon. – Eight specimens were found loose,
weathered out from the Rødryggen Member at locality 1,
southern Mols Bjerge, Traill Ø (Figs. 3, 17). Another loose
specimen was weathered out from the Albrechts Bugt
Member at locality 2, northern Mols Bjerge (Fig. 19).
In Wollaston Forland, two specimens occurred at the
9.25-m level in section Pal-4/2001, and one specimen was
collected at the 5.5-m level in section Pal-6/2001 at locality 5, Rødryggen (Figs. 23, 28, 30). A small fragment
(MGUH 28107 from 93-583 Surlyk Coll. 1994) is tentatively referred to the species as P. (Pr.) cf. rectangulatus
and was found in the lower collection interval (0–1.5 m)
of the Albrechts Bugt Member at locality 6, Brorson
Halvø, Wollaston Forland (Figs. 23, 30).
Description. – Small to medium-sized shell. Umbilicus is
moderately involute, fairly deep, and stepped, with the
lower part of the umbilical shoulder of earlier whorls
visible. Whorl section is wider than high, being fairly
depressed in early whorls and becoming more depressed
and rather thick whorled in late septate stages. The flanks
are curved, the ventral shoulder gently rounded, and the
venter slightly flattened in early stage. The whorl section
becomes gently rounded and almost cadicone in the
most thick-whorled specimens in late stages, with convex
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flanks, rounded ventral shoulders and venter. The umbilical wall is steep in the lower part and becomes less
inclined as it passes into the rounded umbilical shoulder.
Ribbing is characterized by primaries that do not
become bullate and by rib sets that do not develop more
than three secondaries. Ribbing is generally dense and
strong with 20–22 primaries. In early stages, bifurcation
of the primaries is the rule. Later, in middle-sized whorls,
trifurcation and trivirgatitpartitous sets become common
and apparently alternate randomly with sets of bifurcation. The primaries develop as rather curved or commalike ribs high on the umbilical shoulder, and become
more or less straight and forward leaning on the flanks.
They never become bullate. Secondaries develop on the
lower to middle part of the flank. The may be straight
or somewhat backwards curved, giving the ribbing an
overall sinuous appearance. Secondaries cross the venter
without fading and with a gentle forward bend.
Comparisons. – MGUH 28096 is close to the specimen
described as Siberites rectangulatiformis by Klimova (in
Gol’bert & Klimova 1983), which is here referred to P.
(Pr.) rectangulatus. MGUH 28097 is close to the specimen
reported from Arctic Canada by Kemper (1983).
The species is closely related to P. michalskii
Bogoslowsky, which differs in having stronger or bullate
primaries and more than three secondaries per rib set.
Early whorls are close to those of P. middendorffi, which
differs in having finer and weaker ribbing, and is much
larger.
Age and distribution. – The species is widely distributed in
the Valanginian of the Arctic. It was originally described
from Siberia (Bogoslowsky 1902). It was recorded from
the upper Lower Valanginian by Shulgina & Burdykina
(1983) and the Lower Valanginian Syzranicum Zone (“S.
rectangulatiformis”) by Klimova (in Gol’bert & Klimova

Table 41. Proportions of Polyptychites (Primitiviptychites) rectangulatus (Bogoslowsky, 1902). Note that proportions have been measured at
two diameters at MGUH 28098.

Specimen
28098
28101
28102
28103
28097
28099
28100
28098

Diameter D Height
Width Umbilicus (umbilical
(in mm) (height/D) (width/D)
diameter/D)
36
37
38
44
47
48
~49
53

0.39
0.43
0.41
0.39
0.39
0.40
0.39
0.41

0.56
0.55
0.53
0.56
0.60
0.58
0.62
0.65

0.25
0.27
0.25
0.32
0.28
0.27
0.27
0.29
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1983) in North Siberia. Yershova (1980) recorded it from
the upper Lower Valanginian Ramulicosta Zone in
Spitsbergen, and Kemper (1983) recorded it from the
Lower Valanginian of the Sverdrup Basin, Arctic Canada.
It is now recorded in the Lower Valanginian of
North-East Greenland. It occurs together with T.
(Neocraspedites) semilaevis (Koenen) in the Hoplitoides
Zone in Wollaston Forland.
Comments. – Bogoslowsky (1902) figured four specimens
of P. rectangulatus, which are all small to medium-sized.
His specimens had a preserved body-chamber of almost a
full whorl according to his description. It is, however, not
easy to tell from the illustrations whether the specimens
were juveniles or adults. Except for signs of uncoiling in
one or two of the specimens (Bogoslowsky 1902 pl. 16: 2
and 4), no obvious adult modifications are seen. On the
other hand, adult modifications in Polyptychites are commonly poorly developed. Illustrations of the species, later
than those of Bogoslowsky (1902), have almost all been of
small to medium-sized examples, except for Bogomolov
(1989) who described an assemblage of 30 specimens,
which he referred to P. rectangulatus. It included larger
specimens, which were figured together with their earlier
whorls, thus giving insight into ontogenetic development.
In my opinion, however, his assemblage can be referred
to the closely related P. middendorffi Pavlow and in part
perhaps to P. stubendorffi Pavlow. The material described
here includes only fully septate specimens with several at
similar size to those figured by Bogoslowsky (1902). This
indicates that the present material also includes representatives of the species with relatively large size (but still
medium-sized). Furthermore, it is not possible to identify
microconchs and macroconchs in the present material.
The species P. rectangulatus thus has no known large
representatives and appears to be medium-sized. According to Wright et al. (1996), the species represents
microconchs only. If so, the corresponding macroconch
of the dimorphic pair may be one of the larger taxa,
P. michalskii or P. middendorffi, which are here compared
to P. (Pr.) rectangulatus.

Subgenus Siberiptychites Kemper & Jeletzky in
Kemper, 1977
Type species. – Ammonites stubendorffi Schmidt, 1872
Diagnosis. – Dense and fine, variocostate ribbing; various
shell forms but commonly cadicones; constrictions common; three–four auxiliary lobes (Jeletzky & Kemper 1988;
Wright et al. 1996).

Fig. 55. External suture of P. (Siberiptychites) stubendorffi (Schmidt,
1872), MGUH 28112, x1.8.

Polyptychites (Siberiptychites) stubendorffi (Schmidt,
1872)
Pl. 35: E–P; Pl. 36: A–F; Fig. 55
1872 Ammonites polyptychus var. Stubendorffi; Schmidt
pl. 3: 14; pl. 3a: 3.
1914 Polyptychites stubendorffi Schmidt; Pavlow pl. 5:
5–7; pl. 6: 1.
1953 Polyptychites cf. middendorffi Pavlow; Donovan
pl. 21: 2.
1988 Siberiptychites
(Siberiptychites)
stubendorffi
(Schmidt); Jeletzky & Kemper pl. 32: 3; pl. 36: 1;
pl. 37: 2; pl. 38: 3; pl. 39: 1; pl. 42: 4; pl. 43: 3; pl. 44:
1, 3.
1989 Euryptychites
(Propolyptychites)
stubendorffi
(Schmidt); Bogomolov pl. 6: 3; pl. 7–9; pl. 10: 2;
pl. 11; pl. 12: 1; non pl. 10: 1.
Type. – A lectotype was designated by Klimova (1981a),
but it was declared invalid by Jeletzky & Kemper (1988,
p. 141) since Pavlow (1914) considered that particular
specimen not to belong to the species. Jeletzky & Kemper
(1988) chose instead the largest of Schmidt’s specimens
(refigured by Pavlow 1914, pl. 6: 1) as the lectotype.
Material. – Thirteen specimens, MGUH 28108–20 from
GI 115764, -901, 118561, 120162 (Alsen Colls. 1997, 2000,
2001), GI 118642, 119111, -202, -221, -245, -447, -540,
-541, and -544 (Donovan Coll. 1950–1952), including
the specimen figured as P. cf. middendorffi by Donovan
(1953).
Locality and horizon. – Ten specimens were found loose,
weathered out from the Rødryggen Member at locality 1,
S Mols Bjerge, Traill Ø (Figs. 3, 17). Two specimens were
found weathered out from the Albrechts Bugt Member
at loc. 2, northern Mols Bjerge (Fig. 19). One specimen
(MGUH 28110 from GI 118561) was found loose in scree
below Albrechts Bugt Member at locality 6, Brorson
Halvø. It was probably derived from the middle part
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of the member (at collection interval 1.5–3 m in section
Pal-5/2001), which yielded a specimen, a poorly preserved fragment referred to as P. cf. stubbendorffi (MGUH
28121 from sample GI 118567), with delicate, fine, and
dense ribbing on the upper flank area and venter (Figs. 23,
30).
Description. – Large, moderately involute, and compressed shell. The umbilical walls are steeply inclined, and
the whorls cover almost or all of the flanks of earlier
whorls, giving a fairly narrow, deep, and stepped or coneshaped appearance of the umbilicus. The whorls shows a
variation in thickness, resulting in moderately to rather
depressed whorl sections. The width/height ratio also
varies during ontogeny, with whorls gradually becoming
wider towards later stages as seen, for example, in the
measured proportions at different stages of MGUH 28111
(Table 42). The section is gently rounded, or “semicircular” as described by Donovan (1953, p. 103), between the
rather angular to narrowly rounded umbilical shoulders.
In early stage of more compressed specimens, the section
is more oval or ellipsoid.
Ribbing is generally fine and dense. The ribs vary in
strength from fairly sharp in early stages to low, blunt, or
weak in middle and late stages. The umbilical walls are
smooth. Primaries develop near the umbilical shoulder.
They are dense with c. 20 primaries per whorl in early
stages and up to 30 primaries in late stages. The primaries
are curved, forward leaning, and divide c. one-third up
the sides. Early whorls have bifurcating and trifurcating
rib sets, with bifurcation generally dominating. Some
specimens have trifurcation dominant already at small
diameters, whereas others, the more coarsely ribbed
forms, only have occasional trifurcation, even at middle
stages. In late stages, three secondaries per primary is the
rule, produced as trivirgatitpartitious rib sets. The largest
specimen (MGUH 28111) has 85 secondaries per whorl.
Secondaries are long, subparallel, forward leaning,
and gently projected on the venter. In smaller, more
compressed forms, the projection may be stronger.
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Table 42. Proportions of Polyptychites (Siberiptychites) stubendorffi
(Schmidt, 1872). An ontogenetic series is measured on the largest
specimen (MGUH 28111). The other specimens are ordered according
to the diameters at which they were measured.

Specimen
28111
28111
28111
28111
28120
28112
28117
28114
28116
28110
28108
28113

Diameter D Height
Width Umbilicus (umbilical
(in mm) (height/D) (width/D)
diameter/D)
76.5
65
50
41.5
76
72
69
61.5
42
37
33
27

0.36
0.34
0.40
0.37
0.37
0.40
0.38
0.42
0.39
0.42
0.38
0.41

0.60
0.57
0.52
0.46
0.51
0.58
0.57
0.46
0.45
0.43
0.50
0.46

0.31
0.28
0.28
—
0.30
0.28
0.30
0.24
0.27
0.21
0.24
0.24

Its range is restricted to the upper Lower Valanginian
Michalskii Zone in Spitsbergen, and in Canada it occurs
in the Siberiptychites Beds, equivalent to the lower part of
the Michalskii Zone (Jeletzky & Kemper 1988).

Subgenus Astieriptychites Bodylevsky, 1960
Type species. – Astieriptychites astieriptychus Bodylevsky,
1960

Comparisons. – Resembles P. middendorffi, which generally has a more flattened venter and a more subrectangular or rounded-rectangular whorl section in
inner whorls and a lower whorl section in later whorls.
P. middendorffi also has coarser and somewhat looser
ribbing with a higher level of branching on the flanks.

Diagnosis. – Shells more or less swollen, commonly
developing cadicones, with form and ribbing not easily
distinguished from the closely related Euryptychites;
depressed in section and with a moderately narrow,
step-like and relatively deep to shallow umbilicus; some
have a smooth or almost smooth band between the bullae
and the secondary ribbing, i.e., a “neocraspeditid”
smoothening on the mid-flank; ornamentation in inner
whorls consists of bullae dividing immediately into tri- or
quadrifasciculate rib bundles; later stages have up to five
or six ribs in the bundles; ribs bend forward and are
projected on venter, which they cross without weakening;
constrictions are common.

Age and distribution. – The species is a widespread form
in the Boreal Realm, and outside Greenland it has been
recorded from Arctic Canada (Jeletzky & Kemper 1988),
Spitsbergen (Yershova 1980), and northern and western
Siberia (Pavlow 1914, Klimova 1990). It has a rather long
stratigraphic range and occurs throughout the Lower,
except for the lowermost Lower, Valanginian in Siberia.

Comments on age and distribution. – It is confined to the
Lower Valanginian, although Bodylevsky (1960) who
erected the taxon referred it to the Upper Valanginian
(Jeletzky & Kemper 1988, p. 185). It is widespread in
the northern Boreal regions and is reported from North
Siberia, Spitsbergen, Arctic Canada, and North-East
Greenland.
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Table 43. Proportions of Polyptychites (Astieriptychites) cf. astieriptychus (Bodylevsky, 1960). Note that MGUH 28124 is measured at two
stages.

Pl. 30: A–F
Specimen

1914

Simbirskites tönsbergensis Weerth; Pavlow pl. 14:
1–2.
1950 Polyptychites astieriptychus MS; Bodylevsky.
1957 Polyptychites astieriptychus MS; Bodylevsky.
1958a Astieriptychites astieriptychus Bodylevsky MS;
Voronets pl. 1: 2, 3.
1960 Astieriptychites astieriptychus sp. nov.; Bodylevsky
pl. 39: 1, 2.
1962 Astieriptychites
astieriptychus
Bodylevsky;
Voronets pl. 44: 2; pl. 45: 3; pl. 46: 2.
? 1983 Astieriptychites (Astieriptychites) astieriptychus
Voronets (non Bodylevsky); Zakharov et al. pl. 9:
2.
1983b Astieriptychites
astieriptychus
(Bodylevsky);
Klimova p. 86.
1984 Astieriptychites astieriptychus Voronets; Zakharov
& Bogomolov pl. 1: 1–4.
1989 Euryptychites
(Euryptychites)
astieriptychus
(Voronets); Bogomolov pl. 12: 2; pls. 13–17.
1996 P. (Astieriptychites) astieriptychus (Bodylevsky);
Wright et al. fig. 21a, b (refiguring from
Bodylevsky 1960).
Material. – Three specimens, MGUH 28122–4 from GI
118646 (Donovan Coll. 1950–2), GI 115880 and GGU
455237 (Alsen Coll. 1996, 2000). Two are fully septate.
One specimen has part of its body-chamber, two-fifths of
the last whorl, preserved. They all represent middle to late
stages.
Locality and horizon. – Two specimens were found loose,
weathered out from the Rødryggen Member at loc. 1,
southern Mols Bjerge (Figs. 3, 17). One specimen was
lying loose, weathered out from the Albrechts Bugt
Member at loc. 2, northern Mols Bjerge (Fig. 19).
Description. – Fairly large-sized compressed shell with
an open, fairly deep umbilicus. Moderately involute to
moderately evolute. Thickness of the whorls varies from
fat cadicones to relatively slender planorbicones. The
umbilical wall is slightly convex and inclined. The shoulders are rounded, and the flanks and venter are broadly
rounded with a low ellipsoid-like whorl section.
Ornamentation develops just above the middle of the
umbilical wall as fairly rapidly rising ribs; they are forward
curving on the upper umbilical wall and shoulder where
they become strong, bullate, and fairly sharp crested.
The bullae are densely spaced with 18–20 per whorl; they
are short and divide low on the flanks into three to four

28122
28124
28124
28123

Diameter D Height
Width Umbilicus (umbilical
(in mm) (height/D) (width/D)
diameter/D)
70
66
51.5
61

0.36
0.34
0.33
0.31

0.64
0.74
0.68
0.56

0.33
0.39
0.33
0.38

secondaries per primary. Sets with three secondaries are
either trifasciculate or trivirgatitpartitous, and sets of four
are quadrifasciculate or bidichotomous. The latter has
the two branching levels very close together, low on the
flanks, and they are thus almost fasciculate as well.
Secondaries are straight or bending and lean forwards.
One broad constriction is seen in the largest specimen,
affecting the ribbing in two or three rib sets.
Comparisons. – The present specimens differ from most
of the North Siberian material in having a more open
umbilicus and having fewer secondaries per rib set. They
may represent a separate, open-whorled, and less densely
ribbed relative, close to P. (As.) astieriptychus, but here it
is regarded a variety as indicated by the cf. designation.
Bogomolov’s (1989) material shows a wide morphological range and also a wide range of ornamentation.
Specimens of small and medium-sizes may have weakened ribbing with some stages being smooth. Larger
whorl stages are typically stronger and more finely ribbed
with up to six or seven per rib set. Bogomolov’s (1989)
largest specimen with a diameter of c. 130 mm shows
weakening of ribbing in its last whorl.
Age and distribution. – The type area is the central part
of North Siberia, where the species is reported to occur
in the middle Lower Valanginian Astieriptychus Zone
and the Ramulicosta Subzone of the Ramulicosta
Zone in northern Siberia (Bogomolov 1989). P. (As.) cf.
astieriptychus was reported from the upper Lower
Valanginian Ramulicosta Zone in Svalbard, above the
lower Lower Valanginian Syzranicum Zone (Yershova
1983). It is now known from North-East Greenland.
Comments. – The name Astieriptychus was used by
Bodylevsky (1957) in a revision of material referred
to Simbirskites tönsbergensis by Pavlow (1914), but
Bodylevsky did not describe or figure his own material
until later (Bodylevsky 1960). Meanwhile, Voronets
(1958a) described and figured material referred to the
species, the establishment of which she expressly credited
to Bodylevsky; this has created much confusion about
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who actually established the taxon. According to Jeletzky
& Kemper (1988), the first valid description of the species
was the one by Bodylevsky (1960). This is not the view
of many of the Russian workers, who credit Voronets
(1958a) for establishing the species, as can be seen in the
synonymy. The problem becomes crucial since the material of the two authors may represent two separate species,
as Voronets’ (1958a) material comprises much more
compressed, slender forms, whereas Bodylevsky’s (1960)
specimens are thicker and more cadicone in shape.
However, this is considered here to be due to intraspecific
variation, and they are regarded here as one species.

Polyptychites (Astieriptychites) cf. astieriformis
(Voronets, 1962)
Pl. 28: G–P; Pl. 29: C, D; Pl. 30: G, H; Fig. 56
1962

Astieriptychites astieriformis sp. nov.; Voronets
pl. 45: 4.
? 1962 Astieriptychites
astieriptychus
Bodylevsky;
Voronets pl. 45: 3; pl. 46: 2.
Material. – Nine specimens, MGUH 28125–33 from GI
118614, 119523–5 and -527 (Donovan Coll. 1950–1952),
GI 119101 and GGU 455269, -369, -371 (Alsen Coll. 1996,
2000). Most are fully septate. The largest specimen is still
septate at a diameter of 90 mm, but its last whorl opens,
indicating it to represent a late, near-adult stage.
Locality and horizon. – Seven specimens were found loose,
weathered out from the Rødryggen Member at locality 1,
southern Mols Bjerge, Traill Ø (Figs. 3, 17). Two specimens were found loose, weathered out from the Albrechts
Bugt Member at locality 2, northern Mols Bjerge
(Fig. 19).
Description. – Large compressed shell. It is moderately
involute in early whorls but opens and becomes moderately evolute in late whorls (Table 44). The whorl section
is rounded to ellipsoid and varies in being slightly to
markedly wider than high. Maximum width is low on
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side, near the umbilical shoulder, coinciding with the
level of primary bullae. The umbilical walls are
gently inclined, giving the umbilicus an open, shallow
appearance.
The ribbing is fairly loose, characterized by regularly
spaced rib bundles of forward-curving secondaries that
are projected on the venter. The primaries vary in
strength. They may be simple weak ribs or develop as
more or less strong bullae that may raise high from the
shell surface, almost like blunt spines. Some specimens
have primaries alternating between simple weak ribs
and rather strong bullae. Each primary produces many
secondaries, as many as five in early whorls, and up to
seven (or eight) in late stages.
Constrictions are common and are developed as rather
broad depressions. They may occur as a widening and
deepening of the inter-rib area or they can comprise a
broader part of the whorl with ribbing in the depressions.
Both types occur in the last whorl of the small MGUH
28125 (Pl. 28: M, N).
Comparisons. – The species is much more slender than
P. (As.) astieriptychus (Bodylevsky), but resembles it with
regard to ribbing with strong, forward-leaning sets of
secondaries that are projected on the venter. The slender
and more coarsely ribbed specimens described as P. (As.)
astieriptychus by Voronets (1962) are here referred to
P. (As.) astieriformis (see synonymy).
A close relative is P. (Astieriptychites) obsoletus Jeletzky
& Kemper (1988), so far only known from the holotype
from Canada. P. (As.) obsoletus differs in being slightly
thicker than P. (As.) astieriformis and with early whorls
having much more feeble ribbing of fine striate secondary
ribs, whereas its late whorls develop strong primary bullae
and secondaries like P. (As.) astieriformis.
Age and distribution. – P. (As.) astieriformis and its close
relative P. (As.) astieriptychus were reported to occur in
the Middle Valanginian in Siberia (Voronets 1962). Its
stratigraphic occurrence in Greenland is uncertain.

Table 44. Proportions of Polyptychites (Astieriptychites) astieriformis
(Voronets, 1962).

Specimen

Fig. 56. External suture of P. (Astieriptychites) cf. astieriformis
(Voronets, 1962), MGUH 28125, x3.

28128
28130
28131
28132
28127
28125
28126
28129

Diameter D Height
Width Umbilicus (umbilical
(in mm) (height/D) (width/D)
diameter/D)
88
52
49.5
48
45
41
38
38

0.29
0.38
0.39
0.41
0.36
0.37
0.39
0.39

0.41
0.42
0.45
0.48
0.42
0.44
0.43
0.47

0.35
0.30
0.26
0.28
0.33
0.27
0.32
0.29
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Subgenus Euryptychites Pavlow, 1914
Type species. – Olcostephanus latissimus Neumayr &
Uhlig, 1881
Diagnosis. – Cadicones attaining large size; dense, strong,
node-like, or more or less strong bullate primaries that
commonly divide immediately or low on flank into dense
and strong secondaries arranged in bundles.
Comments. – Jeletzky (1986) selected Voronets’ taxon
“Euryptychites pavlovi” as the type species of Siberiptychites (Pseudoeuryptychites). Wright et al. (1996) regarded
Euryptychites and Siberiptychites as subgenera of
Polyptychites, and Pseudoeuryptychites a junior synonym
of Euryptychites. Accordingly, P. (E.) pavlovi (Voronets)
belongs to the same genus as species P. (P.) pavlowi
Koenen. Both names have a common origin, and the
slight differences in spelling merely rest on inconsistent
transliterations from the Russian to Latin alphabet.
Pronunciation of the names is similar. However, regardless of the unfortunate case of almost identical species
names belonging to the same genus (one species even
used as zone index in Russian literature), both names are
valid according to the rules of the International Code
of Zoological Nomenclature (ICZN; Article 57.6). The
validity of the two species names was also stressed by
Jeletzky (1986) and Jeletzky & Kemper (1988, p. 174). It is
noteworthy, however, that the ICZN rules do include
several cases where species names of the same origin
and meaning, and with similar pronunciation, but with
differences in spelling are considered homonyms
(Articles 58.3–5 and 58.9, e.g., microdon, mikrodon).
These cases resemble closely the use of pavlowi versus
pavlovi. I suggest considering including the use of v and
w for the same Latin letter in ICZN Article 58 in the
future.
The cadicone Cadoceras-like morphology is independently developed in several polyptychitinid taxa according to Jeletzky (1986). Kemper & Jeletzky (in Kemper
1977) erected the subgenus Siberiptychites for Arctic
Boreal polyptychitid forms of the stubendorffi group.
Siberiptychites was later regarded a full genus (Klimova
1986; Jeletzky 1986). Cadicone Euryptychites-like species
from Siberia are considered offshoots of Siberiptychites
and referred to a subgenus Pseudoeuryptychites Jeletzky
(1986), which included all the species of Arctic Boreal
Euryptychites described by Pavlow (1914), Voronets
(1962), and Yershova (1980). Accordingly, there is no
relation between polyptychitid cadicones of NW Europe
and those of Siberia and Arctic Canada. This view was
not followed by Wright et al. (1996), who regarded
Siberiptychites as a subgenus of Polyptychites, and
Pseudoeuryptychites as a synonym of Euryptychites. There
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is close resemblance between forms of Euryptychites from
the Arctic Boreal and NW Europe, and since they are also
of the same age I find splitting them into two subgenera
unnecessary, although no species of Euryptychites occur
in both areas. I thus agree with Wright et al. (1996).
Cadicone shells are not confined to Euryptychites,
making reliable subgeneric identifications difficult. This
is the case in, for example, species of P. (Astieriptychites)
of North-East Greenland: species of Astieriptychites and
Euryptychites together represent a gradual variation of
characters from densely ribbed to loosely ribbed forms,
compressed to depressed forms, evolute to involute
forms, bullate to non-bullate forms. Another example
is P. (Amundiptychites) sphaericus Koenen. Jeletzky &
Kemper (1988) placed the species in a new genus,
Hollwediceras. The taxon occurs in upper Lower and
lower Upper Valanginian Beds in NW Germany, i.e.,
somewhat later than most Euryptychites, and their establishment of a new Euryptychites-like taxon was essentially
based on a slight age difference. This was not accepted
by Wright et al. (1996), who regarded Hollwediceras a
synonym of P. (Euryptychites). P. sphaericus is here
referred to P. (Amundiptychites) for reasons discussed in
the description of P. (Am.) sphaericus.

Polyptychites (Euryptychites) latissimus (Neumayr &
Uhlig, 1881)
Pl. 24: A–D
1881

Olcostephanus latissimus n.f.; Neumayr &
Uhlig pl. 28: 1.
non 1902 Polyptychites latissimus Neumayr & Uhlig;
Koenen pl. 54: 1.
? 1909
Polyptychites globulosus sp. nov.; Koenen pl. 4:
1–2.
1957
Euryptychites latissimus (Neumayr & Uhlig);
Arkell et al. fig. 456-3a and 3b (refiguring of
holotype).
? 1985
Thorsteinssonoceras izhmaensis sp. nov.;
Bogomolov pl. 1: 1u.
1988
Euryptychites latissimus (Neumayr & Uhlig);
Jeletzky & Kemper ?pl. 3: 2a–c; pl. 26: 1 and ?4;
pl. 27: 1 and ?4.
1996
P. (E.) latissimus (Neumayr & Uhlig); Wright
et al. fig. 20.3a, 3b (refiguring of holotype).
Material. – Two specimens. One is fairly well-preserved,
fully septate, representing a complete whorl from middle
or late stage. The other is a large fragment representing
a fully septate whorl with an estimated diameter of
130 mm. MGUH 28134–5 from GI 120181 (Piasecki Coll.
1986) and GI 115831 (Alsen Coll. 2000).
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Localities and horizons. – One specimen was found loose,
weathered out from the Rødryggen Member at locality 1,
southern Mols Bjerge, Traill Ø (Figs. 3, 17). The other was
also found loose, weathered out from the Albrechts Bugt
Member at locality 2 in northern Mols Bjerge (Fig. 19).
Description. – Large, moderately evolute cadicone shell
with a broad, gently convex venter. Umbilical wall is steep
and flat, and the shoulder subangular or narrowly
rounded. MGUH 28135 is a fragment with relatively
small and closely spaced primary bullate ribs or notches,
and is fairly similar to the holotype of Neumayr & Uhlig
(1881). The other specimen closely resembles a specimen
referred to this species and figured by Jeletzky & Kemper
(1988, see synonymy).
Proportions were only measurable on MGUH 28134
and are as follows. At a diameter of 93 mm, proportions
are: height/D ratio 0.30, width/D ratio 0.69, umbilical
diameter/D ratio 0.42.
Ribbing develops on the upper part of the umbilical
wall, and thus leaves most of the wall essentially smooth.
The primaries are short, elongate, somewhat curved
bullae leaning forward when crossing the shoulder and
then immediately dividing into fine and relatively weak
secondaries. Typically, each bulla produces a rib set
with four secondaries, with furcation low on the venter.
Ribbing habit varies, but furcation in the best preserved
specimen is typically bidichotomous. Ribbing includes
intercalatories, so that the primary/secondary rib ratio is
approximately 1:4–1:5. The primaries are relatively small
and densely spaced, and the secondaries are fine and
dense, and are gently projected across the venter. The
specimen MGUH 28134 has 18 bullae and 75–80 secondaries per whorl. The larger fragment, MGUH 28135, is
estimated to have more than 20 bullae, but appears to
have a somewhat less dense secondary ribbing. The latter
may indicate a near-adult stage, although the specimen is
still fully septate.
Suture lines are poorly preserved in both specimens,
but they can be identified as polyptychitid.
Comparisons. – Close to P. (E.) gravidus (Koenen), which
is also cadicone with densely spaced primary bullae,
although not as dense as in latissimus. P. (E.) gravidus also
differs in its more oval, higher whorl section, and is thus
also more involute.
The species differs from the globular form P. (E.)
roemeri sp. nov. in its more open umbilicus and more
numerous and weak bullae, as also noted by Neumayr &
Uhlig (1881; “Olcostephanus marginatus”).
The
species
Thorsteinssonoceras
izhmaensis
Bogomolov, 1985, described from Siberia, closely
resembles P. (E.) latissimus and may represent a case
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of homeomorphy between forms of the two genera
Thorsteinssonoceras and Polyptychites. Bogomolov (1985)
referred to suture-line studies in his description of
T. ishmaensis but did not figure the suture line, which is
crucial for generic determination. The generic and consequently the specific assignment of Bogomolov’s material
is thus somewhat uncertain, as indicated by a question
mark in the synonymy.
Age and distribution. – The species is known from NW
Germany. Koenen (1902) recorded it from the upper
Lower Valanginian Keyserlingi Zone. His identifications
were not accepted by Jeletzky & Kemper (1988), who
reported the age of the species to be uncertain but
presumably early Early Valanginian. P. (E.) latissimus is
now recorded from the Lower Valanginian of North-East
Greenland.
Comments. – Jeletzky & Kemper (1988) noted that the
species is characterized by the absence of bidichotomous
ribbing compared, for example, to P. (E.) diplotomus.
This is in contrast to the present material which, like the
German material, shows varying ribbing styles, but with
a dominance of bidichotomy. I have relied upon the
original figuring of the holotype, a drawing which may
be somewhat artistic, but which shows plenty of bullae
producing secondaries through bidichotomy.

Polyptychites (Euryptychites) cf. roemeri sp. nov.
Pl. 22: D–G
1841
1881

Ammonites marginatus Phillips; Römer p. 86.
Olcostephanus marginatus (Phill.?) Römer;
Neumayr & Uhlig pl. 29: 1–2; pl. 30: 1.
non 1909 P. marginatus Neum. et Uhlig; von Koenen
pl. 17: 3–4.
Name and type. – Phillips (1829) listed a number of
ammonites from Speeton Clay, including a tiny nucleus
which was named Ammonites marginatus. It was not
described, and the figure of it was quite artistic and only
leaves the impression that is has a very depressed section
and is smooth except for circumbilical bullae. It could
thus represent the nucleus of a number of polyptychitids.
Material described from NW Germany by Römer (1841)
was referred to Philips’ species. Römer did not figure his
material, but his description is fairly detailed. Neumayr
& Uhlig (1881) described NW German polyptychitid
specimens, which they referred to marginatus, purely on
the basis of Römer’s description. Phillips’ material from
Speeton was later referred to Simbirskites by Spath (1924),
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and this was confirmed when Rawson (1971b) refigured
the holotype and described and figured material collected
from Simbirskites Beds at Speeton. The name marginatus
has thus confusingly been applied to separate species
belonging to Polyptychites and Simbirskites, respectively
(Rawson 1971b). To clearly differentiate the homeomorphic Polyptychites species from the Simbirskites species, a
new species, P. (Euryptychites) roemeri sp. nov., is erected
here and named after Römer. The illustrations of
Neumayr & Uhlig (1881) are the earliest useful figures
of the species (although critizised by Koenen 1902), and
I suggest choosing Neumayr & Uhlig’s large specimen
(pl. 29: 1; pl. 30: 1) as the holotype.

Polyptychites (Euryptychites) cf. diplotomus Koenen,
1902

Material. – Two fragments of medium-sized specimens.
MGUH 28136–7 from GI 119533 (Donovan Coll. 1952)
and GI 119056 (Alsen Coll. 2000).

Locality and horizon. – The specimen was found loose,
weathered out from of the Rødryggen Member at locality
1, southern Mols Bjerge, Traill Ø (Figs. 3, 17).

Locality and horizon. – Both specimens were found loose.
One was weathered out from the Rødryggen Member at
locality 1, southern Mols Bjerge, Traill Ø (Figs. 3, 17).
The other was weathered out from the Albrechts Bugt
Member at locality 2, northern Mols Bjerge (Fig. 19).

Description. – Globulose cadicone with a deep, stepped
umbilicus with steep, nearly vertical walls. The whorl
section is depressed with a height/width ratio of 0.54.
Umbilical shoulders are narrowly rounded, and the
venter broadly and gently rounded between the umbilical
shoulders.
Primary ribs develop on the umbilical shoulders and
are densely spaced. They give rise to slightly forwardleaning rib sets. Secondary ribbing is highly irregular and
includes a case of what seems to be a “ribbing error”. A
primary rib fades away very low on the venter. The next
rib set seems to take advantage of this, with the hindmost
secondary of a trifurcating rib set bending markedly backwards and inhabiting the empty space left by the previous
primary rib. This gives the rib a curious sinuous appearance compared to the otherwise generally straight ribbing
habit. The next rib set is bidichotomous, with the lower
furcation level just above the umbilical shoulder soon
followed by the upper furcation level on the lower third of
the venter. Then follows more regular ribbing of three
similar sets of trivirgatitpartitous ribs.

Description. – The specimens described here are mediumsized. One specimen is fully septate, whereas the other has
the body-chamber partly preserved. Both probably represent middle stages since the maximum size can be much
larger (Neumayr & Uhlig 1881). The form is characteristically inflated and depressed, and has a sphaeroconic or
globular shape. The umbilicus seems deep and moderately narrow. Whorls cover most of earlier whorls, and the
form is moderately involute. The whorl section is
depressed with a broadly rounded venter between the
narrowly rounded or subangular umbilical shoulders.
Height/width ratio of section is between 0.5 and 0.7.
Umbilical walls are smooth, and ornamentation develops on the umbilical edge as relatively distantly spaced,
rounded tubercles, which are fairly strong and blunt; they
immediately divide into four fairly distinct fine, sharp
secondaries that cross the venter with a gentle forward
projection.
Comparisons. – It is a more globular form with a more
closed umbilicus and fewer umbilical tubercles or bullae
than the closely related P. (E.) latissimus.
Age and distribution. – The species is known from the
“Hilston” in the eastern Lower Saxony Basin in NW
Germany. The species is now recorded from the Lower
Valanginian in North-East Greenland.

Pl. 22: H, I
1902 Polyptychites diplotomus sp. nov.; Koenen pl. 54: 3,
4.
1988 Polyptychites (Euryptychites) diplotomus (Koenen);
Jeletzky & Kemper pl. 3: 3.
(further synonyms, see Jeletzky & Kemper 1988, p. 34)
Material. – One septate fragment, which comprises onethird of a small to medium-sized whorl. MGUH 28138
from GGU 455384 (Alsen Coll. 1996).

Comparisons. – The species is characterized by large
variability in shell proportions. The present fragment is
close to the globular variety of P. (E.) diplotomus (Jeletzky
& Kemper 1988, pl. 3: 3) which has a similar density of
ribbing, and variation including trivirgatitpartitous and
bidichotomous rib sets.
Age and distribution. – The species has been recorded
from the lower Lower Valanginian Platylenticeras Beds
of the Lower Saxony Basin in NW Germany (Koenen
1902; Kemper 1976; Jeletzky & Kemper 1988). It is now
recorded from North-East Greenland, where it probably
indicates an Undulatoplicatilis Zone age.
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Polyptychites (Euryptychites) sp. juv. ?ex. gr. latissimus
Pl. 22: J, K; Pl. 24: E–I
Material. – Four small specimens, MGUH 28139–42 from
GI 115821, -963, -983, and 120155 (Alsen Colls. 1998 and
2000).
Locality and horizon. – Three specimens were found loose,
weathered out from the Rødryggen Member at locality 1,
southern Mols Bjerge, Traill Ø (Figs. 3, 17). One specimen was found loose, weathered out from the Albrechts
Bugt Member at locality 2, northern Mols Bjerge
(Fig. 19).
Description. – The fragmented MGUH 28139 shows the
earliest whorls to be compressed with a shallow umbilicus, but soon the whorls inflate and the shell becomes
depressed and cadicone, and eventually becomes almost
globular before reaching a diameter of 30 mm. Then the
umbilicus is deep with steep walls, the shoulders are
narrowly rounded, and the venter broad.
Whorls typically have 16 primary ribs and 48–50
secondaries. Primaries develop high on the umbilical
wall, at the shoulder, and are strong and sharp. Soon, not
higher than one-quarter up the venter, primaries typically
produce three secondaries from simple trifurcation or
trivirgatitpartitously with the two furcation points close
together. One specimen (MGUH 28141) has primaries
on the last whorl producing four secondaries through
bidichotomy.
Comparisons. – The juveniles are tentatively referred to
the latissimus group based on their cadicone, globulose
form. Jeletzky & Kemper (1988, pl. 3: 2) figured a juvenile
of latissimus, which differs from the present juveniles in
being more compressed at a similar diameter.
Age and distribution. – Lower Valanginian. Its precise
stratigraphic position is uncertain. Similar globular juveniles have not been figured from outside Greenland. The
juvenile stages or earliest whorls are rare in Euryptychites

Table 45. Proportions of Polyptychites (Euryptychites) sp. juv. ?ex. gr.
latissimus.

Specimen
28139
28140
28142
28142
28141

Diameter D Height
Width Umbilicus (umbilical
(in mm) (height/D) (width/D)
diameter/D)
21.5
23.5
29.5
35.5
36.5

0.37
0.28
0.27
0.34
0.32

0.53
0.68
0.78
0.80
0.77

0.28
0.38
0.39
0.37
0.36

taxa known from the Lower Saxony Basin in NW
Germany. The present juveniles may thus represent a
species which, outside Greenland, is known only in its
adult form.

Polyptychites (Euryptychites) traillensis Donovan,
1953
Pl. 18: A–V; Pl. 19: A–D
1953 P. (E.) traillensis sp. nov.; Donovan pl. 21: 6a, b
(holotype); pl. 22: 2a, b.
1953 P. (E.) cf. traillensis; Donovan pl. 22: 3a, b.
Material. – Eighteen specimens, most of which are fairly
well-preserved. The material includes the holotype
(MGUH 28143 from GI 119411) and paratypes (MGUH
28144–5 from GI 119409 and -413) of Donovan (1953).
It also includes two specimens (MGUH 28146–7 from
GI 119402 and -412) referred to P. (E.) cf. traillensis
by Donovan (1953). Also, MGUH 28148–59, -341 from
GI 119403–4 and -410 (Donovan Coll. 1950–1952),
GI 120158–9 (Piasecki Coll. 1986), GI 115815, -937–938,
-953, and GGU 455246, -290, -314, GI 120180 (Alsen
Coll. 1996 and 2000).
Locality and horizon. – Fifteen specimens were collected at
locality 1, southern Mols Bjerge, Traill Ø, where they were
lying loose, weathered out from the Rødryggen Member
(Figs. 3, 17). Two loose specimens were found, weathered
out from the Albrechts Bugt Member at locality 2 in
northern Mols Bjerge (Fig. 19).
Description. – Moderately involute to moderately evolute,
medium to large-sized shell. The largest specimen is
still septate at 77 mm. Cadicone with deep, fairly open,
stepped umbilicus. Whorl section is depressed and varies
a good deal in whorl thickness. Most specimens are
markedly thick, almost twice as wide as high. Level of
maximum width is at the acutely or narrowly rounded
umbilical shoulder. Venter is broadly rounded between
the umbilical shoulders, and the flanks are thus not
defined. The umbilical wall is gently convex, steep to
vertical, and smooth.
Primary ribs are closely spaced with c. 22 primaries per
whorl. In earliest whorls they develop low on the umbilical wall, but soon the walls become smooth and the primaries develop just below or on the umbilical shoulder.
They are strong and sharp in early stages and become
bullate in middle and late whorls, although not as swollen
as typical Euryptychites. They divide into two secondaries
in early stages; later they divide into three and in late
stages into four secondaries. When a rib set consists of
three secondaries, it divides either trivirgatitpartitously
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with bifurcation of the primary followed by bifurcation
of the rear secondary, or through simple trifurcation.
Donovan (1953) distinguished between forms with the
two mentioned ribbing styles and referred specimens with
the simple trifurcation to P. (E.) cf. traillensis. The varying
nature of secondary ribbing styles is here considered
intraspecific. Secondaries are strong, sharp, and relatively
dense.
One small specimen (MGUH 28150) has only 16 primaries per whorl and an early onset of triplicate ribbing.
This gives a general ribbing density similar to other
specimens of the taxon. The differences in ribbing style
may suggest the specimen to be a transient or a separate
species, but it is here tentatively treated as an intraspecific
variant of P. (E.) traillensis.
Comparisons. – The species include two specimens
referred to P. (E.) cf. traillensis by Donovan (1953). He
argued that they differed slightly from true traillensis in
having shorter primaries, which divided into two or three
secondaries with a low level of furcation situated on
the umbilical shoulder and with secondaries being more
projected on the venter. The level of furcation on P. (E.)
traillensis lies slightly up the flank, and trifurcating ribs
are commonly developed trivirgatitpartitously with the
hindmost secondary rib bifurcating. The slightly different
ribbing modes are here interpreted to fall within the
intraspecific variation.
The species is close to P. (E.) aff. traillensis, described
below, with much finer and dense primary and secondary
ribbing.

Table 46. Proportions of Polyptychites (Euryptychites) traillensis
Donovan, 1953.

Specimen
28159
28152
28143
28145
28158
28148
28146
28147
28154
28144
28155
28153
28149
28151
28157
28150
28156

Diameter D Height
Width Umbilicus (umbilical
(in mm) (height/D) (width/D)
diameter/D)
77
52
51
49
48
47.5
45.5
44
43
42.5
41
41
39
38.5
35.5
33.5
30

0.35
0.36
0.37
0.38
0.35
0.34
0.35
0.31
0.41
0.31
0.37
0.37
0.36
0.35
0.35
0.36
0.33

0.66
0.67
0.69
0.73
0.71
0.63
0.70
0.64
0.72
0.66
0.66
0.58
0.59
0.65
0.62
0.69
0.70

0.36
0.35
0.35
0.27
0.34
0.34
0.34
0.30?
0.30
0.38
0.27
0.37
0.32
0.36
0.32
0.31
0.33

The closest relative outside Greenland may be the
larger species P. (E.) diplotomus (Koenen). The largest
specimen figured by Koenen (1902) was flattened, but
the other specimen, medium-sized but still larger than
specimens of P. (E.) traillensis, is quite similar to P. (E.)
traillensis in relative proportions and also has fine, strong,
and dense ribbing. P. (E.) diplotomus, however, is characterized by bidichotomus ribbing (“diplotome” ribbing of
Koenen).
Age and distribution. – The species has not been recorded
outside Greenland. Its possible close relation to P. (E.)
diplotomus suggests an early Early Valanginian age, corresponding to the age of the Platylenticeras Beds of NW
Germany. It may be as early as an Undulatoplicatilis Zone
age or perhaps a Hoplitoides Zone age. However, the
exact stratigraphic position in the East Greenland succession is uncertain, since it is only found loose in the
Traill Ø localities and was not recorded from Wollaston
Forland.

Polyptychites (Euryptychites) aff. traillensis
Pl. 19: G–J; Pl. 22: L, M; Fig. 57E
Material. – Three septate specimens, one nucleus and two
small to medium-sized. MGUH 28160–2 from GI 119414
(Donovan Coll. 1952), GI 120161 (Piasecki Coll. 1986),
and GI 115971 (Alsen Coll. 2000).
Locality and horizon. – Two specimens were collected
loose at locality 1, southern Mols Bjerge, Traill Ø, where
they were weathered out from the Rødryggen Member
(Figs. 3, 17). The other was also lying loose and was
weathered out from the Albrechts Bugt Member at
locality 2, northern Mols Bjerge (Fig. 19).
Description. – Evolute and cadicone form fairly similar to
P. (E.) traillensis, although somewhat wider, but with
much denser and finer ribbing. The nucleus has 21
primaries per whorl like true P. (E.) traillensis. It develops
three secondary ribs per primary, at least at a diameter
of 20 mm, perhaps even earlier, resulting in very dense
ribbing. The somewhat larger specimens possess up to
c. 30 primary ribs per whorl. Their primaries divide
irregularly into three or four secondaries through different kinds of furcation. Three secondaries develop either
from simple trifurcation or from trivirgatitpartitous ribbing with a low level of bifurcation followed by repeated
bifurcation of the rear secondary, i.e., similar to P. (E.)
traillensis. Four ribs develop through bidichotomy with
the lower bifurcation level occurring on the umbilical
shoulder, and the following bifurcation of the two
secondaries either at the same or different levels.
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Polyptychites (Euryptychites) gravesiformis (Pavlow,
1892)
Pl. 19: E, F
1892

Olcostephanus (Polyptychites) gravesiformis sp.
n.; Pavlow pl. 8 (5): 14; pl. 13 (6): 7a–c, 8.
non 1914 Euryptychites gravesiformis Pavlow; Pavlow
pl. 11: 2–3.
non 1924 Euryptychites gravesiformis Pavlow; Salfeld &
Frebold pl. 2: 1–3.
Material. – Two small specimens. One is well-preserved
and complete, the other is a fragment, MGUH 28163–4
from GI 118382 and 119190 (Alsen Colls. 1997, 2001);
both are fully septate.
Locality and horizon. – The complete specimen was lying
loose on the surface, weathered out from the Rødryggen
Member at locality 1, southern Mols Bjerge, Traill Ø
(Figs. 3, 17). The fragment was collected from the
Albrechts Bugt Member at the 14-m level in section Pal2/2001, 12.5 m above the base of the unit, at locality 4,
Wollaston Forland (Fig. 20; Appendix 1.2).

Fig. 57. External sutures of P. (Euryptychites). A: P. (E.) subcoronatus
sp. nov., holotype, MGUH 28224; B: P. (E.) laevis Donovan, 1953, holotype, MGUH 28166; C: P. (E.) cf. laevis, MGUH 28180; D: P. (E.)
molsbergensis sp. nov., paratype, MGUH 28287; E: P. (E.) aff. traillensis,
MGUH 28160. Note that C–E are left–right mirror images for comparisons with A and B. All are figured x2.

Comparisons. – Close to P. (E.) traillensis, but with more
depressed whorl section and markedly finer and denser
ribbing.
Age. – Likely of similar age to P. (E.) traillensis, early Early
Valanginian.

Description. – The shell is cadicone, with an open, deep,
and stepped umbilicus, with a wide and slightly convex
venter. Three of the earlier whorls are visible in the umbilicus of the complete specimen in spite of the small size. It
is markedly depressed with the whorl width being more
than 2.5 times wider than high.
The ribbing has 19 primaries and c. 53 secondaries in
the last whorl. The primaries develop on the upper half of
the umbilical wall and soon become very strong, raised,
and sharp. They are slightly curved and prorsiradiate
when crossing the acutely rounded umbilical shoulder.
Just passing the shoulder, they split into regular sets
of trivirgatitpartitous secondaries and occasional
dichotomous ribs.
A constriction is developed at a diameter of 27 mm in
the complete specimen. It is a subtle deepening of the
inter-rib area between two rib sets and does not affect the
ornamentation.
Comparisons. – The material represents a much earlier
ontogenetic stage than the specimens figured from

Table 47. Proportions of Polyptychites (Euryptychites) aff. traillensis.
Diameter D Height
Width Umbilicus (umbilical
Specimen (in mm) (height/D) (width/D)
diameter/D)
28160
28161
28162

38
40
21

0.34
0.36
0.31

0.71
0.76
0.64

0.34
0.35
0.35

Table 48. Proportions of Polyptychites (Euryptychites) gravesiformis
(Pavlow, 1892).

Specimen
28164

Diameter D Height
Width Umbilicus (umbilical
(in mm) (height/D) (width/D)
diameter/D)
31.5

0.32

0.83

0.38
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Speeton by Pavlow (1892). Its ribbing and proportions,
however, do come close to the specimen from Speeton
(Pavlow 1892, pl. 13: 7), which has 17 bullae and c. 57
secondary ribs per whorl, a height/D ratio of 0.38, a
width/D ratio of 0.86, and an umbilicus/D ratio of c. 0.33.
The species is closely related to P. (E.) gravesi
(d’Orbigny), which was also reported and figured from
Speeton by Pavlow (1892, pl. 13: 6a–c). P. (E.) gravesi is
more densely bullate with c. 24 bullae per whorl, and has a
somewhat wider umbilicus with an umbilicus/diameter
ratio of c. 0.43.
Age and occurrence. – Early Valanginian age. Pavlow
(1892) described the species from Speeton. Specimens of
P. (E.) gravesiformis reported from North Siberia (Pavlow
1914; Zakharov et al. 1983) are here considered to belong
to P. (Euryptychites) pavlovi (Voronets, 1913). Hence, the
species is only known from England and now North-East
Greenland.
Comments. – Jeletzky & Kemper (1988) regarded P. (E.)
gravesiformis a junior synonym of P. (E.) latissimus,
based mainly on similar external suture lines. This is not
supported here, since gravesiformis has much fewer
bullae, 15–16 bullae per whorl, in contrast to P. (E.) latissimus which has more than 20 bullae, and the holotype
which has 26 bullae in its last whorl (Neumayr & Uhlig
1881). According to Jeletzky & Kemper (1988), P. (E.)
latissimus is not necessarily characterized by a high number of bullae, and they included two specimens, both with
c. 17 bullae per whorl, in their description of the species.
Their identification of one medium-sized specimen was
uncertain, and it may belong to another species, whereas
the number of bullae of the large specimen (170 mm in
diameter), they argued, was considered a senile characteristic (Jeletzky & Kemper 1988). A high number of bullae
is, in my view, the main feature that characterizes P. (E.)
latissimus, and P. (E.) gravesiformis is thus not regarded
a less densely bullate variety. It is not synonymous with
P. (E.) latissimus, but a separate species.
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Table 49. Proportions of Polyptychites (Euryptychites) copiocostatus sp.
nov.

Specimen
28165

Diameter D Height
Width Umbilicus (umbilical
(in mm) (height/D) (width/D)
diameter/D)
37

0.38

0.81

0.34

Type locality. – The specimen was found loose, weathered
out from the Albrechts Bugt Member at locality 2,
northern Mols Bjerge, Traill Ø (Figs. 3, 19).
Other material. – No additional specimens.
Description. – Very depressed and cadicone with flattened
venter giving a subcoronate appearance. The umbilical
walls are somewhat convex and the shoulder acutely
or narrowly rounded. The venter is broad and gently
rounded. The whorls are more than twice as wide as high.
Ribbing is generally dense, fine, and sharp. The primaries develop low on the umbilical wall. They are fairly
dense, 25 per whorl, straight, and rectiradiate. When
crossing the acutely rounded umbilical shoulder, they are
raised and become tuberculate, almost spine-like, and
immediately split into sets of very fine, sharp secondaries.
Each set comprises three to five secondaries, and the
number of secondaries on the last whorl is estimated to
comprise about 80 or 90 ribs; they cross the venter with a
slightly forward bend.
Comparisons. – The species is rather Olcostephanus-like
(compare for example with Kutek & Marcinowsky 1996,
fig. 2.2) and is characterized by a ribbing with fine secondary ribbing, which is very dense from an early stage,
and with strong, straight primary ribs that develop low on
the umbilical wall and become spine-like on the umbilical
shoulder. The ribbing makes it an easily recognizable species, quite different from any other North-East Greenland
Euryptychites.
Age and distribution. – Lower Valanginian of North-East
Greenland.

Polyptychites (Euryptychites) copiocostatus sp. nov.
Pl. 20: K, L

Polyptychites (Euryptychites) laevis Donovan, 1953
Pl. 19: K–N; Pl. 20: C–J; Pl. 21: A–G; Pl. 22: A; Fig. 57B

Etymology. – The name is derived from the abundant
ribs of the dense and fine secondary ribbing (Latin:
copia=plenty or wealth, costatus=ribbed).

1953 Polyptychites (Euryptychites)
Donovan pl. 22: 1a–f.

Holotype. – A small, worn specimen, MGUH 28165 from
GI 119415 (Donovan Coll. 1952) (Pl. 20: K, L).

Material. – The species was erected by Donovan (1953)
on the basis of a single specimen. The present description

laevis

sp.

nov.;
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of the taxon includes additional specimens from
Donovan’s collection as well as specimens from more
recent collections. The material comprises 15 specimens,
allowing description of the ontogenetic development
and the intraspecific variation. MGUH 28166–79 and
28342 from GI 119181 (holotype), 119182–85, 118602
(Donovan Colls. 1950–1952), GI 120157 and 120182
(Piasecki Coll. 1986), and GI 115955, -996, GGU 455280,
-282, -288, -373, and -399 (Alsen Colls. 1996–2001).
Locality and horizon. – All specimens, except one (MGUH
28169), were collected from the Rødryggen Member at
locality 1, southern Mols Bjerge, Traill Ø (Figs. 3, 17).
MGUH 28169 was collected from the Albrechts Bugt
Member at locality 2, northern Mols Bjerge (Fig. 19). All
specimens were found loose.
Description. – The species is large to very large sized.
Donovan (1953) suggested a maximum diameter of
c. 100 mm, based on an observation of the approximation
of sutures near the end of the final whorl of the holotype.
The present material includes large specimens, larger
than the maximum size suggested by Donovan (1953).
MGUH 28171 is 110 mm in diameter, has the bodychamber completely preserved, and displays a marked
coarsening and weakening of the ribbing, indicating
possible adult stage (note that the apparent “uncoiling” of
the specimen is a result of compaction) (Pl. 19: K, L). Its
last septum is at a diameter of c. 75 mm. The specimen
may represent a microconch, a rather large one however,
since other specimens of similar size are still fully septate
(e.g., MGUH 28175, Pl. 20: C, D), as is also the largest

Table 50. Proportions of Polyptychites (Euryptychites) laevis Donovan,
1953. Note that the holotype is measured at five different growth stages.

Specimen
28166
28166
28166
28166
28166
28167
28177
28175
28171
28167
28179
28178
28168
28169
28176
28172
28170

Diameter D Height
Width Umbilicus (umbilical
(in mm) (height/D) (width/D)
diameter/D)
73
66
60
52
44
139
103
99
89.5
73
59
58
57
55
49.5
48
44

0.41
0.42
0.43
0.44
0.43
0.35
0.39
0.43
0.39
0.42
0.41
0.47?
0.43
0.43
0.44
0.40
0.41

0.73
0.71
0.72
0.65
0.64
0.76
0.77
0.81
0.76
0.71
0.60
0.67
0.63
0.62
0.67
0.69
0.61

0.26
0.24
0.23
0.19
0.22?
0.31
0.27
0.24
0.28
0.23?
0.20?
—
0.25
0.20
0.20
0.25
0.19?

specimen at a diameter of nearly 140 mm (MGUH 28173,
Pl. 21: A, Pl. 22: A). The body-chamber comprises
four-fifths of a whorl, as seen in MGUH 28171.
The form is moderately involute at all stages, and
whorls leave only the umbilical wall of previous whorls
visible. The umbilicus is narrow and closed in inner
whorls which are oval in section, but the umbilicus gradually opens and becomes deeper and cone shaped when the
shell progressively develops the cadicone form through
ontogeny as it was described by Donovan (1953). The
whorl section is depressed. The degree of depression
varies ontogenetically, with inner whorls being relatively
compressed and with heights being two-thirds of the
width. In later stages, the width increases relative to
height and the diameter, with the whorl section of some
thick-whorled specimens being more than twice as wide
as high. The umbilical wall changes inclination through
ontogeny, being steep in earliest stages and becoming
more gently inclined in later stages.
The ribbing in general is coarse and strong and rather
simple. Inner whorls have fairly densely spaced primary
ribs, with the holotype having 17–18 per whorl at a diameter of 45 mm. Each primary divides into two secondaries
with a level of furcation below the middle of the flank. The
secondaries are slightly prorsiradiate and straight or
somewhat projected when crossing the venter. At a fairly
early stage, the lower part of the flank becomes smooth
and the connection between the primary ribs becomes
tuberculate, and the secondary ribs disappear. The number of secondaries increases to about three per primary.
At large diameters, the ribbing fades and the tubercles and
secondary ribs weaken and, ultimately, at very large sizes
it becomes completely smooth on the venter and sides,
and the umbilical tubercles are barely visible.
The largest specimen (MGUH 28173) has a single
shallow constriction at the end of the last, but still septate
whorl. It is probably an adult characteristic, although the
sutures are not approximated, which they are expected to
be in the mature growth stage.
MGUH 28174 (Pl. 19: M, N) is a small, very wellpreserved nucleus with a diameter of 19 mm. Its proportions are height/D 0.39, width/D 0.66, and umbilicus/D
0.32. It is almost smooth except for circumbilical bullate
primary ribs and some very faint and barely visible
secondary ribs on the venter. Reference to P. (E.) laevis is
uncertain, but since it resembles the almost smooth late
adult stages, it is tentatively considered a nucleus of the
species.
Comparisons. – The species is characteristic and easily
recognizable. Its closest relative seems to be a specimen
from NW Germany, described as P. (E.) aff. laevis by
Jeletzky & Kemper (1988). The German specimen
possesses some characteristics of both P. (E.) laevis and
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P. (E.) traillensis from North-East Greenland forms, and
is regarded an intermediate or transitional form between
the two. It is similar to laevis in the ontogenetic development of whorl section but is much more evolute. The
ribbing resembles that of P. (E.) traillensis, although it has
slightly fewer primaries.
Age and distribution. – The exact stratigraphic position
is not known, since the material was lying loose on the
surface. It is probably of the same age as the closely
related form P. (E.) aff. laevis from NW Germany, which
occurs in the lower Platylenticeras Beds, lower Lower
Valanginian (Jeletzky & Kemper 1988), indicating an
Undulatoplicatilis Zone age in North-East Greenland.

fading. The hind one of the secondary ribs in a rib set is
rectiradiate, and the rib(s) in front of it is/are slightly
prorsiradiate.
Comparisons. – Similar to true P. (E.) laevis in the coarse,
strong ribbing in inner whorls, and in being involute with
a narrow umbilicus, but much thicker in whorl section
and round whorled at an early stage. The great thickness is
considered to fall outside the variability of P. (E.) laevis.
The form is thus described separately, although future
collections may demonstrate it to be an extreme variety of
P. (E.) laevis.
Age and distribution. – Not known outside Greenland.
The precise age is uncertain but probably early Early
Valanginian.

Polyptychites (Euryptychites) cf. laevis
Pl. 20: A, B; Pl. 22: B, C; Fig. 57C

Polyptychites (Euryptychites) rubricosus sp. nov.

Material. – Three somewhat fragmented but fairly wellpreserved specimens. MGUH 28180–2 from GI 119186–7
(Donovan Coll. 1950–1952) and GI 120151 (Piasecki
Coll. 1986).

Pl. 26: K–M

Locality and horizon. – All three were found loose,
weathered out from the Rødryggen Member at locality 1,
southern Mols Bjerge, Traill Ø (Figs. 3, 17).
Description. – The specimens are small and fully septate.
They represent inner whorls or the juvenile stages.
Maximum size is thus not known.
The shell is moderately involute with a narrow umbilicus. The umbilicus is matrix filled in all specimens but
seems to be deep. The shell is globular with thick,
rounded, depressed whorls that are widest at the umbilical shoulder. The umbilical wall is steep and the shoulder
subangular. The venter is rounded between the umbilical
shoulders, leaving flanks undefined as in cadicones.
Ribs are strong, coarse, and distant. They are sharp in
the smallest specimen but soon become relatively blunt.
Primaries arise on the umbilical shoulder and divide just
above it into two secondaries and later, from c. 35 mm
diameter, with occasional trifurcation. The ribs are
almost straight and simple, and cross the venter without

Table 51.

Proportions of Polyptychites (Euryptychites) cf. laevis.

Specimen

Diameter D Height
Width Umbilicus (umbilical
(in mm) (height/D) (width/D)
diameter/D)

28180
28182
28181

43
38
28

0.40
0.41
0.36

0.70
0.75
0.68

0.21
0.26
0.23

Etymology. – The name is derived from rubrica (=“red
earth” in Latin), and refers to the Rødryggen Member
from which the holotype was retrieved.
Holotype. – A well-preserved and fully septate specimen,
MGUH 28183 from GI 119518 (Donovan Coll. 1950–
1952).
Type locality. – The specimen was found loose at the
surface, weathered out from the Rødryggen Member at
locality 1, southern Mols Bjerge, Traill Ø (Figs. 3, 17).
Other material. – No additional specimens.
Description. – Evolute cadicone with open, fairly deep
umbilicus. The medium-sized specimen is fully septate
and shows no signs of maturity; adult size is thus not
known. Whorls are markedly depressed, twice as wide as
high. They cover the venter of previous whorls, leaving
only the umbilical wall visible. Maximum thickness is
at the umbilical shoulders which are narrowly acutely
rounded. The umbilical wall is steep in inner whorls, but
later becomes gently inclined so that the umbilical area
opens. The venter spans the area between the umbilical
shoulders and thus includes the flanks. It is broad and
slightly convex or flattened, and the form appears
subcoronate. The proportions measured at a diameter of
49 mm (the end of the last preserved whorl) are H/D 0.33,
W/D 0.72, and U/D 0.39.
Ribbing develops as faint primaries on the upper half of
the umbilical wall. The ribs increase in strength towards
the upper part of the wall, and become raised, very strong,
and almost sharp and bullate at the umbilical shoulder.
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Table 52.
nov.

Specimen
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Proportions of Polyptychites (Euryptychites) rubricosus sp.

Diameter D Height
Width Umbilicus (umbilical
(in mm) (height/D) (width/D)
diameter/D)

28183

49

0.33

0.72

0.39

There are 15 primaries per whorl on the last whorl, which
is still septate. The ribs are straight and slightly prorsiradiate. They rapidly split into sharp and strong, relatively thin and distant secondary ribs low on the venter.
The last whorl has 50 secondaries, i.e., a little more than
three secondaries per primary. In the early part of the
last whorl, they divide into three ribs. Later, at 39 mm
diameter, rib sets have three or four secondaries with
occasional intercalatories. Near the end of the last
preserved whorl, four secondaries per rib set seems to
become the rule. Each rib set is connected through
staggered ribbing with one or two of the posterior rib(s)
of a set joining the anterior rib(s) of the adjacent set
(Fig. 41).
Comparisons. – The loose, distant, and sharp ribbing of
the species is characteristic of a number of Euryptychites
species in North-East Greenland. Its closest relative may
be P. (E.) molsbergensis sp. nov., which includes variants
resembling P. (E.) rubricosus in proportions and having
high umbilical shoulders (e.g., GI 119193). The ribbing
of P. (E.) rubricosus is characterized by more delicate
primary bullae and fewer secondaries per primary rib,
whereas the primaries of P. (E.) molsbergensis are more
tuberculate or have more fat bullae. The ribs of P. (E.)
rubricosus are also somewhat more distant and sharp, and
the secondaries are thinner.
A close relative outside Greenland seems to be the NW
European P. (E.) gravesiformis (Pavlow 1892), which has a
similar number of primary and secondary ribs which
appear to be more blunt, but it differs somewhat in proportions. The specimen figured by Pavlow (1892, pl. 13:
7–8) is more involute (U/D 0.33), and the whorl section is
higher (H/D 0.38) and much wider (W/D 0.86).
Age and distribution. – Lower Valanginian. Not known
outside North-East Greenland.

Polyptychites (Euryptychites) cf. pateraeformis
(Voronets, 1962)
Pl. 29: E, F
1962 Euryptychites pateraeformis sp. nov.; Voronets
pl. 48: 1; pl. 51: 1; pl. 52: 1.

1986 Euryptychites pateraeformis Voronets; Jeletzky
pl. 38.1: 1A–B.
1988 Siberiptychites (Pseudoeuryptychites) pateraeformis
(Voronets); Jeletzky & Kemper pl. 38: 2.
Material. – Two fragments from large-sized specimens,
MGUH 28184–5 from K.9417 and K.9448 (Kelly Coll.
2000), and one small fragment preserved as an imprint in
mudstone (MGUH 28186 from GI 118547, Alsen Coll.
2001).
Locality and horizon. – The large specimens were collected
at Kuhnpasset at c. 420–430 m above sea level where they
were lying in scree, weathered out from the Albrechts
Bugt Member (S. R. A. Kelly, personal communication
2002; Fig. 3). The imprint was collected from the 8.5-m
level in section Pal-4/2001 at locality 5, Rødryggen,
Wollaston Forland (Figs. 23, 28).
Description. – Cadicones with stepped, open umbilicus.
The primaries develop low on the umbilical wall on which
they are slightly backwards leaning. They gradually
become stronger towards the umbilical shoulder where
they develop characteristic distant, coarse, very strong,
and elevated primary bullae on a narrowly rounded,
almost angular umbilical shoulder. The secondaries are
fairly coarse, blunt, and dense, and lean forward. The
bullae of MGUH 28185 develop four secondaries through
bidichotomy, with the lower branching developed
directly from splitting of the bullae soon followed by the
next bifurcation level very low on the flank. The part of
the last whorl of the larger, more complete MGUH 28184
has five rib sets visible, which together represent four different branching habits. Six secondaries are developed in
a tridichotomous rib set, five in two polyptychous sets
with varying levels of branching, four in a bidichotomous
set, and three in a simple trivirgatitpartitous set.
Comparisons. – The specimens are referred to P. (E.)
pateraeformis as they have the characteristically strong,
elevated, almost sharp umbilical bullae, and a relatively
open funnel-shaped umbilicus similar to the outer whorls
of the specimen figured by Voronets (1962, pl. 48: 1).
Age and distribution. – Jeletzky & Kemper (1988) discussed the rather long range of this species, which occurs
in all or part of the Syzranicum Zone in Siberia and in
beds in Arctic Canada equivalent to the Michalskii Zone
of Siberia, i.e., from the middle and upper Lower
Valanginian. In North-East Greenland, it is recorded in
beds below P. rectangulatus and T. (N.) semilaevis, above
beds with Tollia sp., and well above beds with Delphinites
(Pseudogarnieria) christenseni, suggesting an Early
Valanginian Hoplitoides Zone age.
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Polyptychites (Euryptychites) molsbergensis sp. nov.
Pl. 23: A–P; Pl. 24: J, K; Pl. 25: B–Q; Pl. 26: F–J; Pl. 27: E;
Fig. 57D
1953

Polyptychites michalskii (Bogoslowsky) aff. var.
tuberculata (Bogoslowsky); Donovan pl. 20: 5.
? 1989 Euryptychites
(Propolyptychites)
globulosus
Koenen; Bogomolov pl. 6: 1–2.
Holotype. – A fully septate specimen, MGUH 28187 from
GI 119512 (Donovan Coll. 1950–1952) (Pl. 23: E, F).
Etymology: Named after the type locality area Mols Bjerge
on Traill Ø, North-East Greenland.
Type locality. – Locality 1, southern Mols Bjerge.
Other material. – Large assemblage with 34 generally wellpreserved paratypes. MGUH 28188–221 from 119513,
-515–7, -519–21, -529–532, 118644, -648 (Donovan
Coll. 1950–52), GI 119191 (Piasecki Coll. 1986), 115768,
-769, -931, -932, -993, -999, GI 119078, -188, -189,
-193, -194, -197, 120172, GGU 441842.3, -842.5,
455226, -228, -232, -285, and -388 (Alsen Colls. 1996,
1997, 1998, 2000). The material includes a septate
fragment referred to Polyptychites michalskii Bogoslowsky
aff. var tuberculata Bogoslowsky by Donovan (1953,
pl. 20: 5). All specimens are fully septate except for two.
One, the largest specimen (MGUH 28217) in the assemblage, has the early part of the body-chamber preserved,
but it is crushed and worn. It is a macroconch and may
be adult. One smaller specimen (MGUH 28190) is complete with the body-chamber preserved and with modifications in coiling. It is considered an adult microconch.
Locality and horizon. – All specimens were found loose
and are only known from localities on Traill Ø. Twentyeight specimens (holotype included) were weathered out
from the Rødryggen Member at locality 1, southern Mols
Bjerge (Figs. 3, 17). Six specimens were weathered out
from the Albrechts Bugt Member at locality 2, northern
Mols Bjerge (Fig. 19).
Description. – Large cadicone shell. The largest specimen,
a macroconch, has a diameter of 85 mm, but the last
whorl is crushed and deformed. The maximum diameter
in a complete state would probably be at least 95 mm. The
microconch has a diameter of 49 mm (Pl: 23: K, L). The
body-chamber comprises four-fifths of a whorl.
Coiling is moderately involute to moderately evolute
with deep, stepped umbilicus, with U/D ratios ranging
widely between 0.27 and 0.41 with an average of 0.34.
Whorls hide the venter and sometimes the uppermost
part of the umbilical wall of previous whorls. The section
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is markedly depressed. Inner whorls, as exposed in
MGUH 28189 (Pl. 23: O, P), are compressed, nonbullate, and with fine flexuous bi- and trifurcating ribs,
as in other nuclei of Polyptychites. Whorl width then
rapidly increases from diameters around 20 mm, and the
morphology becomes cadicone. The morphology thus
undergoes marked ontogenetic changes from the earliest
to later whorls. The width/height ratio varies between
1.5 and 2.3 but generally develops from a moderately
depressed section in early whorls to almost being twice
as wide as high in late whorls. The venter is variable.
Specimens with a low and flattened venter appear
subcoronate. Others are cadicones with venter broadly
rounded to slightly arched between the umbilical shoulders. The umbilical shoulders are low and coincide with
the level of greatest width (as in all other Euryptychites).
The umbilical wall becomes steeper and narrowly
rounded shoulders become more low positioned due to
the larger width/height ratio of the whorl resulting in a
ontogenetic change from a relatively open umbilicus in
early whorls towards a fairly closed umbilical area in late
whorls.
The lower half of the umbilical wall is smooth. Early
stages have relatively dense ribbing with c. 16 primaries
developed on the lower part of the umbilical wall. They

Table 53. Proportions of 26 specimens of Polyptychites (Euryptychites)
molsbergensis sp. nov.

Specimen
28200
28192
28199
28191
28187
28204
28211
28205
28189
28201
28188
28208
28190
28194
28213
28203
28193
28207
28210
28206
28209
28212
28214
28196
28197
28194

Diameter D Height
Width Umbilicus (umbilical
(in mm) (height/D) (width/D)
diameter/D)
67
66
61
58
58
56
51
49?
46.5
46
45.5
45
41
40
37
37
37
36.5
35.5
33.5
32
32
29
29
28.5
26

0.40
0.35
0.31
0.41
0.34
0.36
0.32
0.32
0.32
0.37
0.35
0.36
0.32
0.35
0.36
0.35
0.35
0.36
0.32
0.37
0.33
0.35
0.34
0.39
0.39
0.37

0.75
0.70
0.66
0.74
0.64
0.62
0.67
0.61
0.69
0.71
0.74
0.73
0.73
0.63
0.62
0.70
0.64
0.62
0.68
0.60
0.59
0.61
0.62
0.66
0.60
0.62

0.33
0.38
0.41
0.31
0.34
0.30
0.39
0.35?
0.39
0.33
0.34
0.33
0.41
0.35
0.32
0.35
0.32
0.30
0.34
0.27
—
0.39
0.34
0.31
0.32
0.33
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typically produce two to four secondaries per primary
(Pl. 25: P, Q). Soon, at a diameter less than 30 mm, primaries become bullate. Through growth, the number of
circumbilical bullae per whorl decreases and they become
distant. They are strong and short, and rise with a marked
relief when they cross the umbilical shoulder. They divide
low on the ventral area or immediately on the ventral
shoulder into bundles of fairly closely spaced, strong, and
sharp secondaries. Middle to late-stage whorls typically
have 12–15 bullae, each of which develops into sets of four
to six secondaries. Secondary ribs are strong and sometimes sharp, and curve gently to markedly forwards. They
develop through various types of furcation; some rib sets
are bundles with all secondaries developed low on the side
from simple tri- or quadrifurcation; other sets have one or
two of the secondaries branching somewhat up the side.
Rib sets can be of the paired or of the staggered ribbing
types, or changing between the two types. When they are
connected, one, two, or even three secondaries in front of
the bundle cross the venter and connect with the hindmost one(s) in the next bundle. The ribbing can thus be
highly variable, with some specimens changing ribbing
styles several times in one whorl and others showing more
regular bundling.
The adult microconch has similar ribbing to the larger
macroconchs. It differs in its umbilical walls which stay
steeply inclined until late stage and a wide, low whorl
(width/height ratio of 2.3) making the umbilicus appear
deeper and more closed than the macroconchs. A linguiform, but worn, outline of the end of the last whorl may
reflect the actual peristome.

Age and distribution. – The species may be of the same age
as the closely related P. (E.) pavlovi (Voronets, 1913),
which, according to Jeletzky & Kemper (1988), probably
occurs in the upper Lower Valanginian Michalskii
Zone in northern Siberia. The North Siberian specimen
recorded as E. (P.) globulosus was recorded from the
Lower Valanginian Quadrificus Zone of Bogomolov
(1989). The related P. (E.) euryptychoides came from the
D2 beds at Speeton (Polyptychites Zone). In North-East
Greenland, the species probably occurs in the Lower
Valanginian, the Hoplitoides, or Michalskii Zones.

Comparisons. – Proportions are close to those of
Bogomolov’s (1989) specimen 809/15 of P. (E.) globulosus
(listed in the synonymy). Note that Bogomolov (1989)
gave a wrong measurement of the W/D ratio of 0.87 (at
77 mm diameter), which is more likely to be 0.69–0.70, as
estimated from Bogomolov’s figures. His specimen also
has a similar number of bullae, and they rise with a strong
relief above the umbilical shoulder. That particular North
Siberian specimen is tentatively referred to the present
species. Conversely, the other specimens referred to
globulosus by Bogomolov (1989) are much more finely
ribbed.
The proportions are also fairly close to those of P. (E.)
pavlovi (Voronets, 1913), which, like the present species,
is also characterized by a highly variable ribbing (see discussion in Jeletzky & Kemper 1988, p. 175). The present
species has fewer umbilical bullae per whorl, and the
secondary ribbing is not as dense as Voronets’ species.
A fragment of P. (E.) euryptychoides (Spath, 1924) from
Speeton, England, resembles late whorls of P. (E.)
molsbergensis, suggesting a close relation between the
taxa.

? 1914 Euryptychites gravesiformis sp. nov.; Pavlow pl. 11:
2–3.
1924 Euryptychites gravesiformis Pavlow; Salfeld &
Frebold pl. 2: 1–3.

Comments. – Wide intraspecific variation characterizes
this assemblage. At similar size, end-members of variation show rather large differences in ornamentation and
morphology, which also vary ontogenetically. However,
alternative interpretation could be applied to this assemblage. The wide variation could possibly represent not
only one taxon, but overlapping variations of closely
related transients of an evolutionary lineage. This can not
be concluded from the present material, since it was
impossible to collect the material with the nessesary
stratigraphic precision in the condensed sections with
poorly exposed sediments at the Traill Ø localities. The
material is thus treated as one taxon to avoid unnecessary
splitting.

Polyptychites (Euryptychites) sp. aff. Thorsteinssonoceras
ellesmerensis
Pl. 27: A, B

Material. – Two fragmented specimens. MGUH 28222
from GI 118607 (Donovan Coll. 1950–1952) and MGUH
28223 from 120184 (Alsen Coll. 2001). The specimens are
both fully septate.
Locality and horizon. – One specimen was found loose,
weathered out from the Rødryggen Member at locality 1,
southern Mols Bjerge (Figs. 3, 17). The other was found
loose, weathered out from the Albrechts Bugt Member,
locality 6, Brorson Halvø, Wollaston Forland (Fig. 23).
Description. – Moderately involute globular shell with a
deep crater-like umbilicus. The whorl section is close to
twice as wide as high in the last whorl, while moderately
depressed in earlier whorls. Umbilical wall is slightly convex and moderately inclined. The shoulder is narrowly
rounded or angular, and the venter is broad and rounded.
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Table 54. Proportions of MGUH 28223 of Polyptychites
(Euryptychites) aff. Th. ellesmerensis. The diameter is estimated, and it
should be noted that the ratios depend on this estimate.

Specimen
28223

Diameter D Height
Width Umbilicus (umbilical
(in mm) (height/D) (width/D)
diameter/D)
95

0.35

0.67

0.33

The middle whorls have blunt prorsiradiate bullae on
umbilical shoulder. They produce secondary ribs, which
are fine, dense, and gently forward curving on the venter,
although they are weak and almost faded away on the
sides just above the bullae. The last whorl is smooth,
except for distant, blunt bullae at the umbilical margin,
and the whorl thus probably represents an adult stage,
although still septate.
Comparisons. – The species is morphologically close to
Thorsteinssonoceras ellesmerensis Jeletzky. The loss of
ornamentation on the venter in the adult growth stages
is characteristic of T. ellesmerensis, and is especially well
developed in the “gravesiformis”-like variety (Jeletzky
1965b). A similar characteristic smoothening is seen in
the last preserved part of the phragmocone of MGUH
28223 and makes it an easily recognizable species
quite different from other cadicones from North-East
Greenland. The suture line of the present specimens is not
well-preserved and is only partly visible in MGUH 28223.
It is nevertheless possible to estimate the number of lobes
and saddles on the venter. It has only two lateral saddles
and lobes on the flanks, and it can thus be referred to
Euryptychites, not Thorsteinssonoceras. It is thus considered a species of P. (Euryptychites), with the shell morphology of P. (E.) gravesiformis and the ornamentation
resembling that of the homeomorph T. ellesmerensis.
Age and distribution. – Lower Valanginian of NorthEast Greenland. The precise stratigraphic position is
uncertain.

Polyptychites (Euryptychites) subcoronatus sp. nov.
Pl. 26: A–E; Fig. 57A.
Etymology. – The name refers to the almost coronate
whorl shape with a wide and only slightly convex venter,
as seen developed in one of the specimens.
Holotype. – A rather large, fragmented, and worn
specimen, MGUH 28224 from GI 118601 (Donovan Coll.
1950–1952) (Pl. 26: D, E).
Type locality. – Locality 1, southern Mols Bjerge, Traill Ø.

Other material. – Two paratypes, also fragmented and
worn, MGUH 28225–6 from GI 119416 (Donovan Coll.
1950–1952) and GI 119069 (Alsen Coll. 2000).
Locality and horizon. – Two specimens, including the
holotype, were found loose, weathered out from the
Rødryggen Member at locality 1, southern Mols Bjerge,
Traill Ø (Figs. 3, 17). The third specimen was found
loose, weathered out from the Albrechts Bugt Member at
locality 2, northern Mols Bjerge (Fig. 19).
Description. – Large-sized, cadicone shell being septate
even at diameters greater than 100 mm. Very depressed
section. Venter is slightly convex or almost flat, and is
more than twice as wide as high in whorl section, making
the form almost coronate. The umbilical seam of the last
whorl rests on the umbilical shoulder of the previous
whorl, leaving the umbilicus open, stepped, and fairly
deep. Maximum width is a umbilical shoulders at a
high position. Umbilical wall is gently inclined and the
shoulder acutely rounded, almost angular.
Umbilical walls are smooth. Ribbing develops on the
shoulders as distant, coarse, and strong bullae, each of
which immediately produces a set of four to five secondaries. Secondaries are dense, relatively fine, and regular.
They are slightly to moderately forward bending on
venter. In late stages, the primaries and secondaries
become blunt and coarse, and sets comprise only three
ribs.
Comparisons. – The species is more open whorled and
has a markedly more flattened venter than the other
Euryptychites from North-East Greenland.
Age and distribution. – Early Valanginian in North-East
Greenland.

Subgenus Amundiptychites Kemper & Jeletzky, 1979
[= Hollwediceras Jeletzky & Kemper, 1988]
Type species. – Amundiptychites sverdrupi Kemper &
Jeletzky, 1979
Comments and diagnosis. – The subgenus was considered
a separate genus of Polyptychitinae when established by

Table 55.
nov.

Specimen
28224
28225

Proportions of Polyptychites (Euryptychites) subcoronatus sp.

Diameter D Height
Width Umbilicus (umbilical
(in mm) (height/D) (width/D)
diameter/D)
97
36.5

0.27
0.34

~0.72
0.77

0.48
0.38
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1979 Amundiptychites sverdrupi n. sp.; Kemper &
Jeletzky pl. 3: 1; pl. 4: 1.
1988 Amundiptychites sverdrupi Kemper & Jeletzky;
Jeletzky & Kemper pl. 48: 1; pl. 49: 1; pl. 53: 1–2;
pl. 54: 2; pl. 66: 2 (including refiguring of holotype
and paratypes).

arched venter. The proportions are stable throughout the
growth stages, except perhaps for a slight widening in late
whorls. The umbilicus is shallow in the earliest stages but
soon appears deeper as later whorls cover almost all of the
previous ones, leaving the umbilicus stepped with quite
steeply inclined, slightly convex umbilical walls.
The ribbing is fine, fairly sharp, and delicate in earliest
whorls. The primaries are curved forwards from the
umbilical shoulder and c. one-third up the flanks, where
they typically divide into two or three, occasionally four,
secondaries. The secondaries are more radiate but curved
forwards when they cross the ventral shoulder and are
projected on the venter. This gives the ribbing of the earliest stage a sinuous appearance. The ribbing is dense with
c. 23–25 primaries and 65–70 secondaries per whorl. At
diameters larger than 50 mm, the primaries become
coarser and bullate with a reduced number per whorl,
perhaps as low as 10–12. The secondaries also become
coarser and blunt, and they may weaken low on the side,
as in Astieriptychites. The marked changes in ribbing indicate them to be adults. However, the species is characterized by marked ontogenetic changes (Kemper & Jeletzky
1979).
Constrictions are fairly common in earliest whorls.
They are developed as deepenings of inter-rib areas from
the umbilical shoulder and across the venter. The constrictions may be strong but do not affect the ribbing
habit or intensity.

Material. – Six specimens, which are all incomplete and
mostly fragmented, MGUH 28227–32 from GI 119534,
-535 (Donovan Coll. 1950–1952), GGU 455207, -208,
-360, and -370 (Alsen Coll. 1996). One small and one
small to medium-sized specimen are fully septate. Four
have parts of body-chambers preserved.

Comparisons. – The assemblage comprises much smaller
specimens than the material described from Canada
(Kemper & Jeletzky 1979). They have more narrow
and deep umbilici than the funnel-shaped ones of the
type material. This may be an expression of the adult
characters of the microconchs of this species.

Locality and horizon. – All specimens were found loose,
weathered out from the Rødryggen Member at locality 1,
southern Mols Bjerge (Figs. 3, 17).

Age and distribution. – The species occurs in the
Tschekanovskii Beds of the uppermost Lower
Valanginian in Arctic Canada (Jeletzky & Kemper 1988).
It is now recorded from North-East Greenland, where it
probably belongs to the top of the Michalskii Zone or the
Hollwedensis Zone.

Kemper & Jeletzky (1979), whereas Wright et al. (1996)
considered it a synonym of Polyptychites (Polyptychites).
It is here treated as a separate subgenus, Polyptychites
(Amundiptychites), which differs from other subgenera of
Polyptychites with its frequent, more or less swollen rib
sets, and typically more arched whorl sections. It includes
the species P. sphaericus Koenen. That species was
selected as the type species of Hollwediceras Jeletzky &
Kemper (1988), which is thus regarded a junior synonym
of Amundiptychites.
Outside the type area of Arctic Canada, the subgenus
is known mainly from Spitsbergen (“Neocraspedites”
gratissimus Yershova was referred to Amundiptychites by
Jeletzky & Kemper 1988).

Polyptychites (Amundiptychites) cf. sverdrupi (Kemper
& Jeletzky, 1979)
Pl. 37: G–L

Description. – The largest specimens of the assemblage are
medium-sized with estimated diameters of c. 80 mm.
They thus only represent early juvenile stages according
to Kemper & Jeletzky (1979). However, the specimens
with body-chambers have their body-chambers beginning at approximately similar diameters (at 50–55 mm).
This coincidence suggests that they are either juveniles
at similar stages or adults. If adults (no obvious maturity
signs present), they must be microconchs, since the maximum size of the species is thought to be up to 300 mm
(Kemper & Jeletzky 1979).
The earliest whorls are compressed and fairly high
whorled, almost disc-like with an ellipsoid section. In
later stages, the whorls thicken markedly low on the sides,
developing a more oval section with a more narrowly

Table 56. Proportions of Polyptychites (Amundiptychites) cf. sverdrupi
(Kemper & Jeletzky, 1979). Note that two specimens each have been
measured at two growth stages, and that all measurements are ordered
according to diameters.

Specimen
28231
28229
28228
28230
28229
28228

Diameter D Height
Width Umbilicus (umbilical
(in mm) (height/D) (width/D)
diameter/D)
30.5
33.5
44.0
49.5
58.5
68.5

0.41
0.42
0.43
0.42
0.43
0.42

0.41
0.46
0.43
0.43
0.44
0.51

0.26
0.27
0.27
0.24
0.24
0.25
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result of the widening of the whorls, following the earliest
disc-like stage. The umbilical walls are steep to almost
vertical and flat or gently convex. The umbilical shoulder
is narrowly rounded.
The ribbing in general is fine, dense, and delicate. The
umbilical wall is smooth, and primaries develop on the
shoulder as slightly curved or straight ribs, which soon or
almost immediately split into sheaves of long, parallel,
somewhat forward-curving secondaries. Each whorl has
20–25 primaries and an estimated number of secondaries
of c. 110–120. The primaries become slightly bullate with
growth. The formation of small bullae is accompanied by
swollen rib sets on the flanks in MGUH 28237.
The suture has three auxiliary lobes and a rectiradiate
baseline. The lobes are deep, especially the first lateral
lobe, which is almost as deep as the ventral lobe. The lobes
soon decrease in depth and become simple towards the
umbilicus. The saddles are somewhat wider than the
lobes but are slender relative to their height. The fourth
saddle is markedly wide and positioned on the umbilical
shoulder.

Fig. 58. External sutures of P. (Amundiptychites) spp. A: P. (A.) cf.
thorsteinssoni (Jeletzky & Kemper, 1988), MGUH 28233, x2; B: P. (A.) cf.
thorsteinssoni, MGUH 28237, x2; C: P. (A.) sphaericus Koenen, 1902,
MGUH 28240, x1.9. Note that C is a left–right mirror image for
comparison with A and B.

Polyptychites (Amundiptychites) cf. thorsteinssoni
(Jeletzky & Kemper, 1988)
Pl. 37: A–F; Fig. 58B
1988 Amundiptychites thorsteinssoni n. sp.; Jeletzky &
Kemper pl. 56: 1; pl. 61: 2; pl. 62: 3; pl. 63: 1;
pl. 64: 1.
Material. – Five specimens, MGUH 28233–7 from 119374
and -433–6 (Donovan Coll. 1952). One specimen has
part of the body-chamber preserved, the others are fully
septate.
Locality and horizon. – All specimens were found loose,
weathered out from the Albrechts Bugt Member at
locality 2, northern Mols Bjerge, Traill Ø (Figs. 3, 19).
Description. – The shell is compressed, slender, and
moderately involute in all of the preserved stages. The
whorl section is slender oval or ellipsoid with a narrowly
rounded venter. The earliest whorls are disc-like and have
sections higher than wide, but soon the width/height ratio
becomes near equal. The maximum width is low on the
sides, which are gently convex. The umbilicus is poorly
preserved in most specimens, but it appears deep as a

Comparisons. – The assemblage is close to early to middle
whorls represented by the paratype GSC 77125 from
Canada, whereas no material from Greenland comes
close to the very large holotype, which develops coarse
tuberculate primaries and smooth sides. The present
material does not develop smoothing on the lower part of
the flanks like the type material, but the ribbing resembles
that of the related species P. (Am.) fasciatus (Jeletzky &
Kemper). The suture line resembles the one figured
from a relatively early stage of the paratype of P. (Am.)
thorsteinssoni (Jeletzky & Kemper 1988: 59c), but perhaps
resembles more closely the suture line of P. (Am.)
fasciatus (Jeletzky & Kemper 1988, fig. 60a, b). The
North-East Greenland assemblage may thus represent a
transient between the two forms.
Age and distribution. – P. (Am.) thorsteinssoni occurs in
the uppermost Lower Valanginian Tschekanovskii Beds,

Table 57. Proportions of Polyptychites (Amundiptychites) cf.
thorsteinssoni (Jeletzky & Kemper, 1988). Note that one specimen is
measured at two stages, and that measurements are ordered according
to diameters.

Specimen
28233
28237
28234
28236
28233

Diameter D Height
Width Umbilicus (umbilical
(in mm) (height/D) (width/D)
diameter/D)
34
51.5
54
54
55

0.38
0.41
0.39
0.39
0.42

0.34
0.41
0.40
0.50
0.40

0.31
0.27
—
0.29
0.25
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ranging up to the lowermost Upper Valanginian in Arctic
Canada (Jeletzky & Kemper 1988). It is now recorded
in North-East Greenland, where its exact stratigraphic
position is unknown, but it probably belongs to the top of
the Michalskii Zone or the Hollwedensis Zone, equivalent
to the stratigraphic occurrence of the species in Arctic
Canada.

Polyptychites (Amundiptychites) fasciatus (Jeletzky &
Kemper, 1988)
Pl. 28: A, B
1988 Amundiptychites fasciatus n. sp.; Jeletzky & Kemper
pl. 55: 2; pl. 56: 2.
Material. – One specimen, MGUH 28238 from GI 119108
(Alsen Coll. 2000), fully septate, fragmented with some
of the last whorl missing but fairly well-preserved. The
preservation of the sutures is fragmentary. In addition, an
imprint of a fragment is tentatively referred to as P. (Am.)
cf. fasciatus, MGUH 28239 from GI 118588 (Pl. 38: N).
Locality and horizon. – The specimen was found loose,
weathered out from the Rødryggen Member at locality 1,
southern Mols Bjerge (Figs. 3, 17). The imprint came
from the 7-m level in section Pal-6/2001 at locality 5,
Rødryggen Wollaston Forland (Fig. 29).
Description. – The maximum diameter of the specimen
is 65 mm, but the adult size with body-chamber is
unknown. The form is compressed, moderately involute
to moderately evolute, with an umbilical diameter/
diameter ratio of 0.31. The umbilicus is deep and cone or
furrow shaped, with the umbilical seam of whorls resting
on the shoulder of previous whorls. Only the umbilical
walls and the lower part of the shoulders of the earlier
whorls are thus visible, except for the innermost whorls,
where the umbilicus is stepped. The whorl section is wider
than high, arched, with maximum width at the umbilical
shoulder. The flanks are convex towards the somewhat
narrowly rounded venter. The umbilical walls are flat,
steeply inclined, almost vertical, and the umbilical
shoulder is angular. A shallow and narrow but distinct
groove is positioned high on the umbilical wall, on the
border between the smooth wall and the shoulder of the
last whorl.
The ribbing develops on the umbilical shoulder. The
primaries are densely spaced with c. 24 ribs per whorl.
They are short, straight, and forward leaning. They are
slightly raised but not bullate in the present specimen.
In the earliest visible whorls, they divide into three
secondaries through virgatotomous branching, but in the

Table 58. Proportions of Polyptychites (Amundiptychites) fasciatus
(Jeletzky & Kemper, 1988) measured at two diameters.

Specimen
28238
28238

Diameter D Height
Width Umbilicus (umbilical
(in mm) (height/D) (width/D)
diameter/D)
43
65

0.38
0.39

0.51
0.52

0.31
0.31

last whorl the ribbing is characterized by polyfasciculate
and polyvirgatotomous rib sets, which are somewhat
swollen. Occasional bidichotomous rib sets occur. The
secondaries are fine, dense, and nearly straight. The
hindmost secondaries of a rib set are rectiradiate, whereas
the ones in front are forward leaning.
Comparisons. – The differences from the Canadian type
material are mainly due to the earlier growth stage represented by the North-East Greenland specimen. It has
more angular or narrowly rounded umbilical shoulders
and somewhat more primaries per whorl. The type material shows some variation in density of the primaries. The
large paratype and the somewhat smaller holotype have
16 and 20 primaries in their last whorls, respectively
(Jeletzky & Kemper 1988). This, together with observations of the Greenland specimen, suggests a decrease in
the number of primary ribs through ontogeny.
The closest relative appears to be the species P.
(Amundiptychites) gratissimus (Yershova) described from
Spitsbergen rather than species from Arctic Canada. The
inner whorls of the Spitsbergen species also have a wide
whorl section with a narrowly rounded or arched venter.
It differs from P. (Am.) fasciatus in having a higher whorl
section and in its even more narrowly rounded or arched
venter (Yershova 1980 pl. 5: 1b; 1983 pl. 37: 1b).
Age and distribution. – The species was reported from
the uppermost Lower – lowermost Upper Valanginian
in Arctic Canada (Jeletzky & Kemper 1988). It is now
recorded from North-East Greenland, where it occurs
together with Crassus Zone ammonites, suggesting an
early but not earliest Late Valanginian age.
Comments. – A groove or furrow on the upper part of the
umbilical wall is also present in specimen MGUH 28124
of P. (Astieriptychites) astieriptychus but is vaguely developed and barely visible on the figure (Pl. 30: D–F). This
may suggests that Amundiptychites is a descendant of
Astieriptychites, as also suggested by Kemper & Jeletzky
(1979) and Jeletzky & Kemper (1988). They based their
view on strong resemblance in morphology and ribbing
in the early to middle whorls of Amundiptychites to adult
whorls of Astieriptychites.
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Polyptychites (Amundiptychites) sphaericus Koenen,
1902
Pl. 17: S–Z; Pl. 27: C–D, F–G; Pl. 29: A, B; Fig. 58C
1902 Polyptychites sphaericus sp. nov.; Koenen pl. 4: 1–5.
1988 Hollwediceras sphaericus (Koenen); Jeletzky &
Kemper pl. 30: 1–3.
2002 Hollwediceras sphaericus (Koenen); Ploch pl. 17: 3.
Type. – The holotype is the one figured by Koenen (1902,
pl. 4: 1–5). It came from Hoheneggelsen near Hildesheim
(Brandes Coll.). The type is a holotype by monotypy. It
thus seems unnecessary that Jeletzky & Kemper (1988)
chose Koenen’s specimen as a lectotype.
Material. – Five specimens. The material includes a
complete nucleus and more or less fragmented small to
medium-sized specimens. One has some of its bodychamber preserved. MGUH 28240–3 and MGUH 28343
from GI 120166, -221 (Piasecki Coll. 1986), GGU 455244,
-248, and GI 115833 (Alsen Colls. 1996, 2000). An additional fragment is tentatively referred to as P. (Am.) cf.
sphaericus (MGUH 28244 from GI 118568).
Locality and horizon. – The specimens were all found
loose. Four were weathered out from the Rødryggen
Member at locality 1, southern Mols Bjerge, Traill Ø
(Figs. 3, 17). One specimen was weathered out from the
Albrechts Bugt Member at locality 2, northern Mols
Bjerge (Fig. 19). The fragment tentatively referred to the
species was derived from the 4.5–6-m collection interval
of the Albrechts Bugt Member in section Pal-5/2001 at
locality 6, Brorson Halvø (Figs. 23, 30).
Description. – A cadicone, Euryptychites-like variety of
Amundiptychites. The smallest specimen represents a very
early stage with three whorls (MGUH 28242, Pl. 17: S).
The others represent a somewhat later stage, in which
the form is moderately involute to moderately evolute
with a deep, open cone-shaped umbilicus. The whorl
section is depressed, being markedly wider than high. The
maximum width is at the umbilical shoulder. The venter
including the flanks is rounded between the umbilical
shoulders, which are narrowly rounded or angular. The
umbilical wall is flat or gently convex, steeply inclined in
the innermost part of the umbilicus, but becomes more
gently inclined in the last whorls preserved. The seam
of the umbilicus rests on the umbilical shoulder of the
previous whorl, leaving only the umbilical walls visible in
the umbilicus.
The umbilical wall is smooth with primaries developing on the upper most part as dense ribs that are forward
curving when crossing the umbilical shoulder. The
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nucleus has 21 primary ribs per whorl. One specimen
(MGUH 28242, Pl. 17: T, U) has 27 fine primaries on the
last whorl, with the last primaries becoming somewhat
bullate. Both specimens have primaries that divide low
on the flank into regular virgatotomous sets with three
secondaries. The rib sets are densely spaced, and slightly
swollen in MGUH 28242, with slightly curved forwardleaning secondaries. The specimen MGUH 28240 (Pl. 17:
V, X) has a similar-sized septate part to MGUH 28242,
but with an earlier onset of bullate primaries. The bullae
are also densely spaced, but with only 18 primaries
on the last whorl. The rib sets are markedly swollen,
virgatotomous, with three to four secondaries. The markedly more swollen rib bundles may be a senile character,
indicating it to be a possible microconch. However,
no traditional adult modifications are preserved. The
fragmented, more compressed specimen (MGUH 28243,
Pl. 17: Y, Z) represents a somewhat later stage. It has even
coarser ribbing but of almost similar type to the bundles
of MGUH 28240, except for the hindmost rib in the rib
set, which is sinuous and rectiradiate and not straight and
forward leaning.
The suture line of MGUH 28240 (Fig. 58C) has a
rursiradiate baseline with at least three auxiliary lobes.
It is characterized by relatively wide saddles and deep,
narrow, or slender trifid lobes. The depth of the lobes
decreases quickly from the venter towards the umbilical
seam. The fourth lateral saddle is distinctly wider and
situated on the umbilical shoulder.
Comparisons. – The ribbing of the present material differs
from the holotype, which has ribbing characterized
by a variety of types including bidichotomous,
“oligoptychous” (term from Jeletzky & Kemper (1988)
for ribs sets with four secondaries and with more than
three levels of furcation), and polyptychous rib sets and
dichotomous intercalatories. This is interpreted as the
result of ontogenetic changes. The distinct character of
swollen rib sets is more pronouncedly developed in the
North-East Greenland material.

Table 59. Proportions of Polyptychites (Amundiptychites) sphaericus
Koenen, 1902, measured on three early-stage examples from North-East
Greenland and the larger holotype (HT) from NW Germany. The latter
is measured at two stages.

Specimen
28241
28240
28243
HT
HT

Diameter D Height
Width Umbilicus (umbilical
(in mm) (height/D) (width/D)
diameter/D)
46
48.5
~53
68
86.5

0.37
0.34
0.40
0.37
0.36

0.65
0.66
0.58
0.63
0.67

0.34
0.33
0.32
0.32
0.32
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The species is much more broad whorled and cadicone
than all other species of Amundiptychites. It resembles
Euryptychites, but its ribbing habit with distinctly swollen
rib sets comes close to the ribbing of P. (Am.)
thorsteinssoni and P. (Am.) fasciatus. Its suture line is
almost similar to the one of P. (Am.) fasciatus (Jeletzky &
Kemper 1988, fig. 60) and is also very close to the larger
holotype (Koenen 1902, pl. 4: 2, 5) and the suture line of
NW German material figured by Kemper and Jeletzky
(1988, fig. 34).
Age and occurrence. – The species was reported from NW
Germany by Koenen (1902) from the lower Upper
Valanginian Verrucosum Zone and from the basal Upper
Valanginian by Jeletzky & Kemper (1988). A single fragmented specimen was described from Poland (Ploch
2002), and P. aff. sphaericus was reported from the lower
Lower Valanginian Insolutum Zone of western Siberia,
which is approximately equivalent to the North Siberian
Syzranicum Zone (Saks & Shulgina 1975). It is now
known from North-East Greenland, where its exact
stratigraphic occurrence is uncertain, but probably from
the Lower/Upper Valanginian boundary interval, the
Hollwedensis Zone.
Comments. – The holotype from the collection in the
Geological Institute, University of Hamburg, is refigured
here (Pl. 27: F–G; Pl. 29: A–B), supplementing the
original hand-drawn figures of Koenen (1909).
Jeletzky & Kemper (1988) chose the species as the
genotype of Hollwediceras, which they erected for
Euryptychites-like forms from the Upper Valanginian,
thus essentially based on difference in stratigraphic
occurrences from other Euryptychites. Wright et al.
(1996) regarded Hollwediceras a junior synonym of
Euryptychites. The species is here referred to
Amundiptychites mainly because it has the characteristic
swollen rib sets, which are also present in other
Amundiptychites described here from Greenland.
Furthermore, the suture line of the holotype figured by
Koenen (1902, pl. 4: 2, 5) closely resembles that of P.
(Amundiptychites) fasciatus. The stratigraphic occurrence
of P. (Amundiptychites) sphaericus in NW Germany
also concurs well with the stratigraphic distribution of
Amundiptychites in Arctic Canada.

Genus Dichotomites Koenen, 1909
Type species. – Ammonites bidichotomus d’Orbigny, 1841
Remarks on type species. – The name Dichotomites was
suggested for “Formen aus der Varvandtschaft des

P. bidichotomus Leym” (cit. Koenen 1909, p. 9). It is not
clear if Koenen (1909) referred to material described
as Ammonites bidichotomus by (Leymerie in) d’Orbigny
(1841) or A. bidichotomus described by Leymerie (1842).
According to Kemper (1978), the type material of both is
lost and their illustrations embellished, and there is
no material from the type localities for comparison. The
species was thus considered poorly defined by Kemper
(1978) who suggested abandoning the use of the name
bidichotomus and using another (new) taxon,
Dichotomites bidichotomoides Kemper, as type species
for the genus. That species was based on German material
which comes close to the original figures of D.
bidichotomus in D’Orbigny (1841) and Leymerie (1842),
but which also has differences to those. The view of
Kemper (1978) was not followed by Wright et al. (1996)
who retained D. bidichotomus as type species.
Diagnosis. – Derived from and replaces Polyptychites, and
thus resembles late Polyptychites with compressed inner
whorls and somewhat more rounded outer whorls but
never developing sphaerocones or cadicones. Sides are
flat and venter commonly arched. Ribbing is dense, primaries strong sometimes bullate, dividing at several levels
into two or more secondaries. Bidichotomy common.
Ribs are projected on venter.

Dichotomites sp. indet.
Pl. 39: K, L, Q–R
Material. – Two somewhat crushed fragments. One is the
half whorl of a nucleus, the other is a fragment from a
small specimen (MGUH 28245–6 from K14483b and
K14487b, both Kelly Coll. 2002).
Locality and horizon. – The specimens were collected at
the top of the Albrechts Bugt Member at Mount Niesen,
northern Wollaston Forland (section S3271, measured
and sampled by S. R. A. Kelly, personal communication
2002; Fig. 3). The level represents the uppermost part of
the Albrechts Bugt Member.
Description. – Fragments of discoconic shells. Whorls are
compressed in section. Maximum width at or just above
the middle of the flanks. Sides are flattened, and the
venter is narrowly rounded giving an ellipsoid section.
Umbilicus is low with steep walls.
Ribs are fine and sharp. Primaries are straight and radiate to slightly prorsiradiate. In the smallest specimen,
some primary ribs bifurcate on the middle of the side.
These alternate, almost regularly, with primaries that
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bifurcate low, about one-quarter up the whorl side, with
the hindmost secondary rib bifurcating again on middle
of the whorl, i.e., trivirgatitpartitous. The somewhat
larger fragment shows bidichotomous ribbing, with the
upper branching point at a higher level near the ventral
shoulder. Secondaries are forward curved on the flanks
and are projected on the venter.
Age. – Upper Valanginian.

Subgenus Dichotomites, Koenen 1909
Diagnosis. – Forms with flat, commonly parallel, sides.
Shell shape more slender than Prodichotomites.

Dichotomites (Dichotomites) cf. krausei Kemper, 1978
1978

Dichotomites (Dichotomites) krausei n. sp.;
Kemper pl. 1: 2; pl. 3: 3; pl. 5: 1–2; pl. 6: 2; pl. 8: 2;
pl. 12: 3; pl. 13: 2; pl. 14: 2; pl. 15: 3.
1992 Dichotomites krausei Kemper; Kemper pl. 27: 3–4.
1992b Dichotomites krausei Kemper; Mutterlose pl. 6:
2–3.
1996 Dichotomites cf. krausei Kemper; Kutek &
Marcinowsky fig. 3.3.
2002 Dichotomites krausei Kemper; Ploch pl. 19: 3.
Material. – One fragmented specimen, too poorly
preserved to be figured, MGUH 28247 from GI 118555
(Alsen Coll. 2001).
Locality and horizon. – The fragment was retrieved from
the Albrechts Bugt Member at the 13.5-m level in section
Pal-4/2001 at locality 5, Rødryggen, Wollaston Forland
(Figs. 3, 23, 28).
Description. – The fragment is crushed but appears to be
compressed in section. It has fairly distant, strong, sharp,
and high-relief ribs. Ribbing is somewhat sinuous.
Rib sets produce either two or three secondaries. One
furcation level is situated low on the flank. Another is
high on the flank or on the ventral shoulder, and visible
when viewed ventrally. However, this may be due to the
squeezed preservation.
Age and distribution. – The species occurs in the lower
Upper Valanginian Crassus Zone in NW Germany. It was
reported from Poland by Ploch (2002). It is now reported
from North-East Greenland where it is also referred to the
Crassus Zone.
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Dichotomites (Dichotomites) cf. bidichotomoides
Kemper, 1978
Pl. 25: A; Pl. 38: M
1978 Dichotomites (Dichotomites) bidichotomoides n. sp.;
Kemper pl. 10: 2; pl. 11: 2; pl. 12: 4; pl. 15: f; pl. 16:
1.
1989 Polyptychites
(Dichotomites)
bidichotomoides
(Kemper); Bogomolov pl. 28: 2; pl. 29: 1.
1992 Dichotomites bidichotomoides Kemper; Kemper
pl. 28: 3 (refiguring of holotype).
Material. – Two specimens. One small somewhat crushed
specimen, MGUH 28248 from GI 118589 (Alsen Coll.),
and one large, somewhat crushed and fragmented
specimen, MGUH 28249 from K9290 (Kelly Coll. 2000).
Locality and horizon. – The small specimen was collected
in situ from the 8-m level (Albrechts Bugt Member) in
section Pal-6/2001 at locality 5, Rødryggen, Wollaston
Forland (Figs. 3, 23, 29). The other was found loose in
scree c. 440 m above sea level in Kuhnpasset, Wollaston
Forland.
Description. – The shell is compressed and disc-like with a
moderately involute umbilicus. The whorl section is compressed with flat sides and a rounded venter. The umbilical wall is steep, but near the end of the largest specimen
becomes gently inclined.
The ribbing is generally dense, fine, and fairly sharp.
The last whorl of the small specimen has c. 27–30 primary
ribs, which develop trivirgatitpartitous and bidichotomous rib sets with secondaries that are projected on the
venter. The large specimen is estimated to have a similar
number of primaries; they develop in the umbilical wall
and are curved when crossing the umbilical shoulder.
Comparisons. – The specimens resemble the types of
Kemper (1978), but differ from them in having even more
dense ribbing with more primaries and more slender or
delicate secondaries. The ribbing is closer to specimens of
D. (D.) bidichotomoides and the closely related, if not conspecific, D. (D.) bidichotomus (Leymerie) figured from
North Siberia (Bogomolov 1989) (see Comments below).

Table 60. Proportions of Dichotomites (Dichotomites) cf. bidichotomoides Kemper, 1978.

Specimen
28248

Diameter D Height
Width Umbilicus (umbilical
(in mm) (height/D) (width/D)
diameter/D)
45

0.44?

0.27?

0.22?
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Age and distribution. – The specimen from Kuhnpasset
was collected at the same level as MGUH 28259 (Kelly
Coll.), identified as D. (Prodichotomites) cf. crassus. Both
were found loose in scree. The species is the index for the
Upper Valanginian Bidichotomoides Zone in the Lower
Saxony Basin (Kemper 1978). It is most common in, and
index for, the middle Upper Valanginian Zone in North
Siberia, but is also recorded from the Triplodiptychus
Zone (below) and beds with N. kotschetkovi (above), i.e.,
all the zones of the Upper Valanginian in North Siberia
(Bogomolov 1989). The report of D. (D.) bidichotomus
from France (Thieuloy 1977a) was referred to D. (D.)
bidichotomoides according to Kemper (1978, his
synonymy p. 206). It demonstrates the presence of the
Bidichotomoides Zone in North-East Greenland.

Subgenus Prodichotomites Kemper, 1971
[=Ringnesiceras, including R. (Elleficeras), Kemper &
Jeletzky, 1979]

Fig. 59. External sutures of Dichotomites. A: worn specimen of D.
(Prodichotomites) ellefensis (Kemper & Jeletzky 1979), MGUH 28251. B:
Dichotomites? mackneyi sp. nov., holotype, MGUH 28250. Note that A is
a left–right mirror image for comparison with B. Both are figured x3.

Type species. – Polyptychites polytomus Koenen, 1902

Etymology. – Named after D. Mackney – one of D. T.
Donovan’s field assistants for their discovery of
Donovan’s (1953) locality 92 in southern Mols Bjerge,
Traill Ø.

steeply inclined, and the umbilicus thus appears deep.
The umbilicus is poorly exposed, but the last whorl covers
almost all of the previous one leaving only its umbilical
wall and a rim of the shoulder visible. The whorl section is
subtrapezoidal with almost flat sides converging towards
the somewhat flattened venter.
The ribbing is characterized by strong, rather coarse,
slightly forward-curving ribs. On the right side, the ribs
are arranged regularly in sets consisting of four secondaries developed through bidichotomy. The raised and
bullate primaries divide just above the bullae and again
on the mid-side or on the ventral shoulder, i.e., typical
Dichotomites-like ribbing. This habit is only disturbed by
what appears to be a shell malformation from an injury.
The secondaries pass the venter and connect the ribbing
of the left side, where the ribbing habit is, however, highly
irregular. One primary rib does not divide, but is straight
on the side and crosses the venter. The other primaries
divide at different levels. One bifurcates low on the
umbilical shoulder, with one rib producing a bulla and
the other loosely attached, almost interfingering. Other
primaries divide from or above the bullae, while others
do not divide before the mid-flank. Rib sets are
trivirgatitpartitious, bidichotomous, and polyfasciculate.
The specimen has two constrictions on the last whorl.
One is developed as a deepening of an inter-rib area.
The other is broader and related to the malformation
mentioned obove. It affects two rib sets.

Description. – The specimen is compressed and moderately involute. The umbilical walls are moderately to

Comparisons. – The coarse and fairly loose ribs arranged
in regular bidichotomous rib sets of the right side

Diagnosis. – Descendants of compressed, slender, late
Polyptychites from which they are difficult to distinguish
(Wright et al. 1996). Forms with convex flanks, convergent upper flank–ventral area, characterized by densely
spaced, delicate bullate primaries, highly various secondary ribbing with more than one level of branching, and
ribs sets typically with five to seven secondaries (Jeletzky
& Kemper 1988).

Dichotomites (Prodichotomites?) mackneyi sp. nov.
Pl. 32: A–C; Fig. 59B
Holotype. – MGUH 28250 from 119526 by monotypy
(Donovan Coll. 1950–1952). The specimen is mediumsized, fairly well-preserved, and fully septate.
Type locality. – The specimen was found loose, weathered
out from the Rødryggen Member at loc. 1, southern Mols
Bjerge (Figs. 3, 17).
Other material. – No additional specimens.
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Table 61.

Proportions of Dichotomites? mackneyi sp. nov.

Specimen

Diameter D Height
Width Umbilicus (umbilical
(in mm) (height/D) (width/D)
diameter/D)

28250

55

0.4

0.45

0.28

resemble typical Dichotomites-type ribbing, not so different from that of D. (D.) petschi Kemper, but the development of bullate primaries in the last rib sets suggests
the species to belong the subgenus Prodichotomites. The
Polyptychites-like morphology suggests it to be an early
descendant of Polyptychites, with the constrictions pointing towards ancestorship in the subgenus Astieriptychites.
The species is tentatively referred to the subgenus
Prodichotomites.
Age and distribution. – Its stratigraphic position is
uncertain since it was found loose.
Comments. – The malformation has some effect on the
ribbing, but although the taxon is represented by one
specimen alone, it differs significantly from other known
species and is therefore erected as a new species.

Dichotomites (Prodichotomites) ellefensis (Kemper &
Jeletzky, 1979)
Pl. 39: O, P; Fig. 59A
1979 Ringnesiceras (Elleficeras) ellefense n. sp.; Kemper &
Jeletzky pl. 1: 3; pl. 2: 1a, b.
1988 Ringnesiceras (Elleficeras) ellefense Kemper &
Jeletzky; Jeletzky & Kemper pl. 60: 1A, B, 3A–D
(refiguring of holotype); fig. 61e.
Material. – One well-preserved, fully septate specimen.
MGUH 28251 from GGU 455270 (Alsen Coll. 1996).
Locality and horizon. – Loose specimen weathered out
from the Rødryggen Member at locality 1, southern Mols
Bjerge, Traill Ø (Figs. 3, 17).
Description. – Medium-sized specimen, probably representing early to middle stage of the phragmocone, since
Prodichotomites is generally very large in size. Compressed
shell, involute in inner whorls, but opening and becoming
moderately involute with a shallow stepped umbilicus
with three of the previous whorls visible. Width and
height of whorls are almost equal. The section is oval,
being widest just above the umbilical shoulder, and with
convex flanks converging towards a fairly narrowly

arched venter. The umbilical wall is inclined and gently
passing into the rounded shoulder. The proportions
appear to change ontogenetically towards a greater width/
height ratio and a more open umbilicus.
Ribbing is generally highly variable and strong. Only a
few primaries develop as faint prorsiradiately curved ribs
on the upper part of the umbilical walls. Otherwise, the
umbilical walls are smooth, and primaries develop on the
umbilical shoulders. Ribbing is dense with 23 primaries
on the last whorl; they are fairly weak on most of the
whorls, but near the end they become stronger and almost
bullate, as is characteristic of Prodichotomites. Primaries
are slightly curved on the shoulder, but then become
straight, slightly prorsiradiate, and stronger on the flanks.
Some have lowest furcation level on or just above
the shoulder, others do not branch until half way up
the side. Various rib set types occur on the last whorl
(“heteroptychous” ribbing sensu Jeletzky & Kemper
1988). Some are bifurcating ribs, others are simple
trifurcating. Some bifurcate low on side with one of the
secondaries bifurcating again up the side. Some are
bidichotomous, and some trifurcate low on the side
followed by bifurcation of the rear and foremost secondaries, resulting in a rib set of five secondaries. Secondaries
are delicate or sharp and generally straight. They are more
or less forward leaning on the flanks and moderately
projected on the venter.
Comparisons. – The specimen is almost identical to the
similarly sized intermediate whorl of the Arctic Canadian
holotype, according to the description of Kemper &
Jeletzky (1979). It differs only somewhat in the proportions of the whorl section, which in the holotype becomes
more slender throughout ontogeny, whereas the present
specimen is somewhat wider than high near the end of its
last whorl. The last whorl of the holotype appears to be
the penultimate whorl in which the primaries become
raised or tuberculate when they branch into secondaries
(Kemper & Jeletzky 1979). This stage is not preserved in
the North-East Greenland specimen.
The species is close to D. (P.) involutus Burdykina,
described from the Boyarka River and Pakhsa Peninsula

Table 62. Proportions of Dichotomites (Prodichotomites) ellefensis
(Kemper & Jeletzky, 1979) measured at three diameters of MGUH
28251.

Specimen
28251
28251
28251

Diameter D Height
Width Umbilicus (umbilical
(in mm) (height/D) (width/D)
diameter/D)
46.5
40
~33

0.39
0.43
0.41

0.43
0.40
0.39

0.25
0.23
0.20
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in northern Russia (Shulgina & Burdykina 1983). The
Russian species has a more rounded venter and less dense
ribbing.

Table 63. Proportions of Dichotomites (Prodichotomites) flexicosta
(Koenen, 1902).

Specimen

Age and distribution. – The type material from Arctic
Canada occurs, together with forms of Homolsomites, in
beds which appear to be correlative with the lower Upper
Valanginian Amundensis Beds (Kemper & Jeletzky 1979;
Jeletzky & Kemper 1988). The close relation to the
Siberian species D. (P.) involutus Burdykina provides
the best means of correlation of the Amundensis Beds
to the Upper Valanginian Polyptychus Zone (Shulgina &
Burdykina 1983). The age of the Amundensis Beds is thus
not well known. The species has not previously been
recorded in North-East Greenland.

28252

Diameter D Height
Width Umbilicus (umbilical
(in mm) (height/D) (width/D)
diameter/D)
42

0.43

0.40

0.21

Comparisons. – It is difficult to compare this specimen
with Prodichotomites of NW Germany, where the genus is
usually represented by large specimens. The present
specimen resembles the early-stage specimen figured by
Jeletzky & Kemper (1988, pl. 16: 2; pl. 22: 2) but resembles
more closely similar-sized specimens reported from
France (Thieuloy 1977a, pl. 6: 12–13, 17–18).

Material. – A single specimen preserved as a lateral half
whorl, MGUH 28252 from GI 120178 (Alsen Coll. 1997).

Age and occurrence. – The species occurs in the upper
Lower – lower Upper Valanginian of Germany, England,
south-eastern France, and perhaps in Poland (see
synonymy in Jeletzky & Kemper 1988, p. 101). It was
reported far to the north from the Michalskii Zone on the
Pakhsa Peninsula, North Siberia (Zakharov et al. 1983),
and is now also reported from North-East Greenland.
It is thus important for correlation purposes between
the Boreal and Tethyan Realms. The records from France
in the Mediterranean Tethys occur in the upper
Campylotoxus – Verrucosum Zones (Thieuloy 1977a). In
Germany, its occurrence is uncertain but probably uppermost Lower Valanginian to the lower Upper Valanginian
Hollwedensis Zone (Kemper 1973; Jeletzky & Kemper
1988). In England, it occurs at the base of the D2 bed at
Speeton (Spath 1924, according to Jeletzky & Kemper
1988). Its exact stratigraphic occurrence in North-East
Greenland is uncertain, since it is represented only by a
loose specimen. However, it probably belongs to the
Hollwedensis Zone.

Locality and horizon. – The specimen was found loose,
weathered out from the Rødryggen Member at locality 1,
southern Mols Bjerge (Figs. 3, 17).

Comments. – Close relatives outside the areas mentioned
above are the Prodichotomites of Arctic Canada [=
“Ringnesiceras”], in particular D. (Pr.) ellefensis.

Dichotomites (Prodichotomites) flexicosta (Koenen,
1902)
Pl. 31: P, Q
1902 Craspedites flexicosta n. sp.; Koenen pl. 5: 14–16.
1924 Neocraspedites speetonensis n. sp.; Spath p. 75.
1977a Dichotomites (“Neocraspedites”) cf. flexicosta
(Koenen); Thieuloy pl. 8: 5, 6.
1977a Prodichotomites cf. collignoni n. sp.; Thieuloy pl. 6:
17–21.
1983 Dichotomites
(Prodichotomites)
flexicosta
(Koenen); Zakharov et al. pl. 14: 1–2.
1988 Prodichotomites flexicosta (Koenen); Jeletzky &
Kemper pl. 16: 2; pl. 17: 1–2; pl. 18: 1; pl. 22: 2.
See Jeletzky & Kemper (1988) for an extended synonymy.

Description. – The specimen is compressed with a relatively narrow, stepped umbilicus with gently inclined
walls. The whorl section is high ellipsoidal to oval
with maximum width low on the flanks. The venter is
somewhat flattened.
The ribbing is dense and fine. The specimen is worn in
the umbilical and lower-flank parts, but ribbing is with
certainty irregular. The ribbing is forward leaning on the
lower part of the flank, then curves slightly backwards or
radiantly on the middle of the sides, curves forwards at
the ventral shoulder, and crosses the venter with a slight
projection. The ribbing thus has a characteristic, although
moderate, flexuous appearance.

Dichotomites (Prodichotomites) amundensis (Kemper
& Jeletzky, 1979)
Pl. 39: M, N; Pl. 41: Q, R
1979

Ringnesiceras (Ringnesiceras) amundense n. gen.,
n. subgen., et n. sp.; Kemper & Jeletzky pl. 1: 2a–b;
pl. ??.
1988 Ringnesiceras (Ringnesiceras) amundense Kemper
& Jeletzky; Jeletzky & Kemper pl. 57: 3; pl. 58: 2, 3.
? 1988 Ringnesiceras (Ringnesiceras) n. sp. aff. amundense; Jeletzky & Kemper pl. 59: 1a–b.
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Material. – Six specimens, MGUH 28253–58 from GGU
455210, -247, -249, -260 (Alsen Coll. 1996), GI 115840
(Alsen Coll. 2000), and GI 119244 (Donovan Coll. 1952).
One specimen is well-preserved, small, and septate. Three
are fragmented or worn. The two largest specimens have
their body-chambers partly preserved.
Locality and horizon. – Four specimens were found loose,
weathered out from the Rødryggen Member at locality 1,
southern Mols Bjerge, Traill Ø (Figs. 3, 17). Two fragmented specimens were lying loose, weathered out from
the Albrechts Bugt Member at locality 2, northern Mols
Bjerge (Fig. 19).
Description. – Compressed and moderately involute shell.
The last septum is at a diameter of c. 55 mm. The partly
preserved body-chambers comprise half a whorl, suggesting a minimum size of c. 75 mm if the specimens had
been complete. Maturity could not be identified. The
umbilicus is open, stepped, and fairly deep. Many of the
earlier whorls are visible. The whorl section is rounded
to slightly arched, with maximum width low on the side
near the umbilical shoulder. The umbilical wall is steep in
inner whorls and becomes gently inclined in adult stage.
The shoulder is rounded in all stages. The flanks are convex, and converge towards the broadly rounded ventral
shoulders and venter.
The ribbing in early stages is dense and characterized
by fine, sharp ribs. The primaries develop low on the
umbilical wall. They are concavely curved and backwards
leaning on the umbilical wall. They become rectiradiate
on the umbilical shoulder and forward leaning on the
flanks. Early whorls have 28–30 primaries per whorl; they
divide low on the flanks into randomly alternating sets
of bifurcating or trivirgatitpartitous ribs. Ribs cross the
venter with a fairly sharp projection. When approaching
adult stage, the number of primaries per whorl decreases
somewhat to c. 25 and trivirgatitpartitous rib sets become
the rule.
Comparisons. – The North-East Greenland specimens are
closely similar to the Arctic Canadian type material of

Table 64. Proportions of Dichotomites (Prodichotomites) amundensis
(Kemper & Jeletzky, 1979). Note that one specimen is measured at two
diameters.

Specimen
28254
28254
28256
28253

Diameter D Height
Width Umbilicus (umbilical
(in mm) (height/D) (width/D)
diameter/D)
31.5
40.5
55.5
58.5

0.37
0.38
0.36
0.38

0.48
0.49
0.53
0.51

0.33
0.32
0.33
0.29

Kemper & Jeletzky (1979). The adult specimen (MGUH
28256) is close to the holotype, which is also adult and has
its body-chamber beginning at a similar diameter. The
specimen referred to as R. (R.) n. sp. aff. amundense by
Jeletzky and Kemper was apparently differentiated from
true amundense based on differences in their stratigraphic
occurrences rather than morphological or ornamental
differences.
Age and distribution. – The Arctic Canadian examples
occurred in beds at the Lower–Upper Valanginian transition, ranging into the lowermost Upper Valanginian. It is
now recorded in North-East Greenland where it probably
belongs to the Hollwedensis Zone.

Dichotomites (Prodichotomites) cf. crassus Kemper,
1978a
Pl. 39: S
1978a Dichotomites (Dichotomites) crassus sp. nov;
Kemper pl. 4: 3; pl. 6: 3; pl. 7: 2; pl. 8: 1; pl. 9: 1;
pl. 10: 1; pl. 11: 1.
1992b Dichotomites crassus Kemper; Mutterlose pl. 8:
1–2.
Material. – Two specimens. One is a medium-sized
specimen, which is somewhat fragmented and only partly
visible in a hard concretion, MGUH 28259 from K.9291
(Kelly Coll. 2000). The other is a small fragment preserved as an imprint in a concretion, MGUH 28260 from
GI 118588 (Alsen Coll. 2001).
Locality and horizon. – One specimen was found loose in
the scree at 440 m above sea level at Kuhnpasset,
Wollaston Forland (Fig. 3). It is preserved in a concretion
from the Albrechts Bugt Member. The small fragment
occurred at the 7-m level, in the middle of the Albrechts
Bugt Member, in section Pal-6/2001 at locality 5 (Figs. 23,
29).
Description. – Fairly open-whorled shell with a deep
umbilicus and a rounded section. The ribbing is dense
with thin, sharp ribs. A whorl has c. 25–27 primaries; they
develop low on the inclined, convex umbilical wall and
divide above the shoulder near the mid-side into three
or four secondaries through trivirgatitpartitous and
bidichotomous ribbing styles. The hindmost rib in a set is
straight and rectiradiate, and the secondaries are forward
leaning. In the late stages of the largest specimen, the rib
sets become progressively more forward leaning.
Comparisons. – The present material resembles the type
material of Kemper (1978) with respect to ribbing style,
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number of ribs per whorl, and degree of involution. It
differs perhaps somewhat in the somewhat less strong
ribs compared to the markedly raised or high ribs of the
NW German specimens. The difference may merely be
the result of different preservation modes.
Age and distribution. – The species was described from
NW Germany where it occurs in the middle of the
Dichotomites Beds, i.e., lower Upper Valanginian, and
is the index of the Crassus Zone (Kemper 1978). It is
now recorded from the Crassus Zone in North-East
Greenland.
Comments. – The species is here referred to the subgenus
Prodichotomites since it has rounded convex flanks, which
is common in Prodichotomites compared to the more
flattened flanks of D. (Dichotomites).

Subfamily Simbirskitinae Spath, 1924
Genus Simbirskites Pavlow, 1892
Type species. – Ammonites decheni Römer, 1841
Diagnosis. – Genus with broad variation from involute,
almost occluded shells (subgenus Craspedodiscus) to very
evolute, serpenticone shells. Whorl section rounded to
coronate. Ribbing fine to coarse, with more or less prominent tubercles, often at point of branching into secondaries. Each primary gives rise to two to four secondaries that
are more or less projected on the venter.

Simbirskites spp. indet.
Pl. 39: A–J
Material, locality, and horizon. – Poorly preserved fragments were found close together and may represent a
single specimen, MGUH 28261 from GI 118521, locality
5, uppermost part of the Albrechts Bugt Member at the
16.5-m level in section Pal-3/2001 (Fig. 27). Another fragment is a small imprint of the umbilical part of an evolute
specimen, MGUH 28262 from GI 118557, also from
the Albrechts Bugt Member and found at the 16-m level
in section Pal-4/2001 (Fig. 28). Several fragments, most
worn, but some with well-preserved ribbing; MGUH
28263 (from 93-587; F. Surlyk Coll. 1993) collected during a short helicopter reconnaissance at NW Rødryggen
at the transition between the Albrechts Bugt and
Rødryggen Member, probably close to or at locality 5 of
this study (Fig. 3); MGUH 28264 (from GI 118527, Alsen

Coll. 2001), which was collected from the lower part of
the Rødryggen Member at a level of about 20.5 m in section Pal-3/2001 at loc. 5 (Figs. 23, 27), comprises several
fragments but they probably came from one specimen
only; the fragments have probably slid somewhat
downhill from the 21.5-m level where a large imprint
of a Simbirskites was collected (MGUH 28265 from GI
118533, Alsen Coll. 2001). All fragments are septate.
Description. – The imprint found in section Pal-4/2001
shows very coarse, distant ribs from the umbilical edge
or the lower side of an apparently rounded flank. It
resembles the coarse ribbing in some early Simbirskites:
the preservation of the imprint is poor and the reference
of it to Simbirskites hinges on the determination of
the fragments found at almost the same level in the
neighbouring section Pal-3/2001.
The fragments from section Pal-3/2001 represent a
form with a large shell with a deep, open, cone-shaped
umbilicus. Early whorls have a flattened venter and
strong, sharp, fairly dense ribbing. High furcation level
near the ventral shoulder. Ribs slightly projected on venter. Later whorls appear inflated with a more rounded
venter.
The material from the Rødryggen Member is from
a large shell. The imprint indicates a size larger than
230 mm in diameter, with up to four whorls exposed
in the umbilicus. It is a highly evolute form, almost
serpenticone, with a shallow umbilicus. Width and height
of whorl are nearly equal. Sides are flat, and ventral shoulder is rounded. In early stages, sides converge slightly
towards the venter, which is more or less flattened. In
late (adult?) stages, sides become parallel and the venter
becomes more flattened, giving a characteristic subquadratic section. Ribbing is coarse, strong, even, and
biplicate. In early whorls, ribs are sharp but become
moderately blunt in later stages. Primaries are straight
and bifurcate just below the rounded ventral shoulder,
i.e., high on whorl side. Secondaries are slightly
prorsiradiate and cross the venter with a forward bend.
Secondary ribs are not seen in the imprint, suggesting that
whorls cover earlier whorls below the level of furcation.
Comparisons. – The cross-section and ribbing style of the
early whorls of the material collected from the Albrechts
Bugt Member resemble small specimens of several
subgenera of Simbirskites (e.g., Rawson 1971b, 1974),
whereas the fragments of later whorls are too poorly preserved for comparisons. The somewhat better preserved
material from the Rødryggen Member with the rather
distant, sharp, biplicate ribbing, subquadratic to subrectangulate whorl section, and the evolute shell may suggest it belongs to S. (Speetoniceras), but it also resembles
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forms of S. (Hollisites) recorded from the Pacific coast
states of Oregon and California (Imlay 1960). Considering the biogeography of Simbirskites, the Greenland material perhaps most likely belongs to Speetoniceras, which is
widely distributed in the Boreal Realm with records from
NW Europe (e.g., Spath 1924; Hiltermann & Kemper
1969; Rawson 1971a, b, 1974; Kemper & Wiedenroth
1987), Russia (e.g., Pavlow 1886, 1901; Glasunova 1973),
and Spitsbergen (Parker 1967; Yershova 1972), but also
from Oregon (Wright et al. 1996), the Caucasus, and
Crimea (Druschits 1960). It should be noted that a
marked forward bend was considered diagnostic of
Speetoniceras in both the first edition of the Treatise
of Invertebrate Paleontology of Arkell et al. (1957) and the
revised edition by Wright et al. (1996). The forward bend
of the ribs is markedly developed in S. (Speetoniceras)
subbipliciforme, the type of the subgenus, but only gently
forward curved in other species of the subgenus. Rawson
(1971b) did not consider a marked projection of the
ribbing diagnostic of Speetoniceras and that view is
followed here.
In comparison with Speetoniceras species, the material
most closely resembles S. (S.) versicolor, S. (S.) subinversus, and S. (S.) inversus, which represent a gradational
evolution (in a lineage) from S. (S.) versicolor, with
relatively inflated inner whorls with strong tubercles and
coarse ribbing, to the less inflated whorls with feeble
tubercles and finer ribbing of S. (S.) inversus. The present
material shows no signs of tubercles (perhaps only due to
preservation), and whorls are not inflated. However, lack
of tubercles is characteristic of the subgenus Hollisites.
Considering these uncertainties, the Greenland material
is not referred to a certain subgenus but referred to as
Simbirskites sp. indet.
Age. – The age of these indeterminate specimens of
Simbirskites is uncertain. The age is probably Early
Hauterivian, similar to the subgenera to which the
material has been compared. Speetoniceras is recorded
from the Lower Hauterivian of England, Heligoland,
Spitsbergen, Russia, Oregon (Wright et al. 1996), Crimea,
and the Caucasus (Druschits 1960), and the lower Upper
Hauterivian in Germany (Kemper & Wiedenroth 1987).
Hollisites is also known from the Lower Hauterivian
(Imlay 1960).
The ammonite Amm. payeri reported from Kuhn Ø
by Toula (1874) was referred to Simbirskites by Pavlow
(1892). Rosenkrantz (1930; in Bøgvad & Rosenkrantz
1934) thus considered it to demonstrate the Hauterivian
in Greenland. This was questioned by Frebold (1932,
p. 73), and the species was in fact later referred to Tollia
by Spath (1946). The material described here thus represents the first ammonite evidence of Hauterivian strata in
North-East Greenland.
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Family Neocomitidae Salfeld, 1921
Subfamily Platylenticeratinae Casey,
1973
Spath (1947, p. 17) referred to Platylenticeras, Tolypeceras
(now treated as a subgenus of Platylenticeras),
Paquiericeras, and Pseudogarnieria as the “degenerate
oxycones of the Lower Neocomian”, and placed them in
an incertae sedis group, “provisionally attached to the
Craspeditidae” [=Craspeditinae]. Although Proleopoldia
and Delphinites were not included in this group, Spath
(1947, p. 20) did recognize that Proleopoldia’s suture
showed a “suspicious resemblance” to that of Pseudogarnieria. Conversely, he regarded Delphinites as a
‘reduced’ neocomitid with a suture only superficially
resembling that of Platylenticeras. Casey (1973, p. 258)
proposed the Platylenticeratinae to embrace Spath’s
“incertae sedis” (in which Casey mistakenly included
Proleopoldia). He argued that Proleopoldia and
Pseudogarniera “are not distinguishable above the species
level” and therefore retained the name Pseudogarnieria
for these forms. Thieuloy’s (1977a) evidence that
Pseudogarnieria in turn is a subjective junior synonym
of Delphinites led Wright et al. (1996) to limit the subfamily to three genera, Platylenticeras, Delphinites, and
Paquiericeras, characterized by a compressed to oxycone,
almost smooth shell and a highly simplified “craspeditid”
suture.
The origin of the subfamily sensu Wright et al. (1996)
is problematic: it has been interpreted as a compressed
offshoot of either Boreal (craspeditid/polyptychitid) or
Tethyan (neocomitid or olcostephanid) perisphinctoideans. Debate has focused on biogeographical as well
as morphological evidence; the Platylenticeratinae occur
mainly in the marginal Boreal areas of North Germany,
the Russian Platform, and North-East Greenland, so
could be derived from either Boreal or Tethyan ancestors.
However, most authors have argued for a Tethyan
ancestry for Platylenticeras. Kemper (1975, fig. 11) and
Thieuloy (1977a) suggested derivation from Spiticeras
(Olcostephanidae); Casey (1973, p. 260) argued for a
berriasellid (i.e., neocomitid) derivation; Kemper et al.
(1981) were less certain (“Polyptychitidae or Spiticeratinae?”), but thought that SE France was probably the
area of origin. Rawson (1993, p. 235) also preferred an
origin in Tethyan Spiticeras, stressing that Platylenticeras
probably migrated through the Polish Furrow to dominate the North German basin faunas while Boreal
craspeditids populated the adjacent North Sea Basin. On
the other hand, Wright (1981) and Wright et al. (1996)
essentially followed Spath (1947) in favouring a Boreal
origin for the Platylenticeratinae in the Polyptychitidae.
The North-East Greenland material casts further light on
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these problems. It includes a nucleus (MGUH 27371
from GI 119118) with coarse sinuous ribs that divide
dichotomously (Pl. 40: O), reminiscent of the rib pattern
in the Tethyan genus Thurmanniceras. This may indicate
a possible origin of Delphinites (Pseudogarnieria) in the
Neocomitidae. The suture of the North-East Greenland
forms is also of neocomitid type (see below), and these
forms are placed in the Neocomitidae, while their apparent links to Platylenticeras and Paquiericeras suggest that
all belong to one subfamily, the Platylenticeratinae, which
is placed in the family Neocomitidae.

Genus Delphinites Sayn, 1901
Type species. – Delphinites ritteri Sayn, 1901, by monotypy
Diagnosis. – A compressed, almost smooth, moderately
involute genus with pinched-up ventrolateral tubercles at
some growth stages, and a slightly simplified to simplified
suture in some forms.
Discussion. – Delphinites was originally described from a
single small specimen from the south-east of France
(Sayn 1901). Thieuloy (1977a) revised the French forms,
showed that they came from very low in the Valanginian,
and suggested that Pseudogarnieria and Proleopoldia are
junior subjective synonyms of Delphinites.
Pseudogarnieria was proposed by Spath (1923, p. 307)
for the “Oxynoticeras” described by Stchirowsky (1894)
from the Russian Platform. The genus was not defined,
but Stchirowsky’s “Oxynoticeras” has a sharp venter, at
least in larger growth stages. Proleopoldia (Spath 1923, p.
307, for the “group of Hoplites kurmyschensis”) was proposed for the “Hoplites” described by Stchirowsky (1894)
from the same beds as his “Oxynoticeras”. The name was
used for forms with narrow, tabulate venter throughout
growth.
The inner whorls of the Greenland Delphinites show a
narrowly tabulate venter with feeble clavi and look very
close to the French Delphinites at a comparable growth
stage. However, while the French forms have a very
simplified suture (Fig. 60G) the Greenland examples have
a more complex one of neocomitid type, with a symmetrical, trifid lateral lobe that is noticeably larger and
extends much further adapically than the external
lobe (in the craspeditids, the latter is usually as long)
(Fig. 60A, B). The difference is such that the possibility
of homeomorphy has to be considered. However, the
Russian Platform forms appear to be intermediate and
show some variation in the sutures, from moderately
incised ones that appear quite close to the Greenland
sutures (Fig. 60C–F) to simpler ones that more nearly
approach the French examples.
All the material is thus regarded as congeneric, but
separated into two subgenera: Delphinites s.s. for the

Fig. 60. External suture of Delphinites from North-East Greenland and
from France and the Russian Platform for comparisons. A, B:
Delphinites (Pseudogarnieria) christenseni Alsen & Rawson, 2005 from
North-East Greenland. A: paratype MGUH 27401, x2.5. B: left–right
mirror image of paratype MGUH 27375, x3. C–F: Delphinites
(Pseudogarnieria) from the Russian Platform. C: Delphinites
(Pseudogarnieria) alatyrensis (Kemper, 1961), redrawn from
Stchirowsky (1894, pl. 15: 4c, “Oxynoticeras Marcoui”). D: mirror image
of Delphinites (Pseudogarnieria) undulatoplicatilis (Stchirowsky, 1894),
redrawn from Stchirowsky (1894, pl. 15: 3c). E: mirror image of
Delphinites (Pseudogarnieria) kurmyschensis (Stchirowsky, 1894),
redrawn from Stchirowsky (1894, pl. 16: 2c). F: Delphinites
(Pseudogarnieria) tuberculiferum (Stchirowsky, 1894), redrawn from
Stchirowsky (1894, pl. 15: 1, “Oxynoticeras gevrili”). G: Delphinites
(Delphinites) ritteri Sayn, 1901 at whorl height of 12 mm, redrawn from
Thieuloy (1977a, pl. 1: 8).
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French forms, and Pseudogarnieria for the Greenland and
Russian species. The Greenland individuals may be
the oldest forms, from which the Russian Platform
populations were derived.

Subgenus Pseudogarnieria Spath, 1923
[=Proleopoldia Spath, 1923]
Type species. – Oxynoticeras undulatoplicatile Stchirowsky,
1894, by original designation.
Diagnosis. – Subgenus of Delphinites characterized by a
slightly to moderately complex neocomitid suture.

Delphinites (Pseudogarnieria) christenseni Alsen &
Rawson, 2005
Pl. 40: A–Q; Fig. 60A, B
2005 Delphinites (Pseudogarnieria) christenseni sp. nov.;
Alsen & Rawson figs. 4A–Q, 5A, B.
Type series. – 100 specimens. Holotype: MGUH 27370
from GI 119577 (Donovan Coll.), locality 1, Mols Bjerge,
Traill Ø; Paratypes figured in Plate 40: MGUH 27371–
27380 from GI 119118, 119574, -576, -589 (Donovan
Coll.), GI 115719, 119575, -579, -593, GGU 470408
(Alsen Coll.), and CASP P.4938d (Price Coll.). Eighty-six
paratypes (MGUH 27381–466), all loose, were recovered
from localities 1 and 2 in Mols Bjerge, Traill Ø. Two
fragmentary paratypes (MGUH 27467–8) came from
the Albrechts Bugt Member at locality 5, Rødryggen,
Wollaston Forland (Figs. 1, 11). One fragmented
paratype (MGUH 27469) came from the Albrechts Bugt
Member at locality 6, Brorson Halvø, Wollaston Forland
(Fig. 1).
Locality and horizon. – Except for three paratypes, all the
material was found loose, weathered out from the
Albrechts Bugt and Rødryggen Members at localities 1
and 2 in Mols Bjerge (Figs. 3, 17, 19). One paratype was
found loose but probably derived from the lowermost
2 m in section Pal-6/2001, and another was found at the
5-m level in section Pal-4/2001, locality 5 (Figs. 23, 28,
29). One paratype was found loose, weathered out from
the Albrechts Bugt Member at locality 6 (Fig. 23).
Etymology. – In honour of Walter Kegel Christensen
(1942–2002) for his contributions to Cretaceous
stratigraphy.
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Description. – The shell is compressed throughout
growth, moderately involute to involute. The maximum
diameter probably reached at least 250 mm since the largest (fragmentary) specimen is still septate at an estimated
150–170 mm diameter. The body-chamber occupies at
least half a whorl. Gently curved flanks converge to a
narrow venter, which is flat through most or all of growth.
The whorl section is lanceolate, widest just above the
umbilical margin. The umbilical wall slopes steeply
inward, and the umbilical margin is quite angular. The
inner and mid-part of the flanks are normally smooth,
though some juvenile individuals have widely spaced,
feebly developed umbilical tubercles. On the outer flank,
feeble, short, well-spaced ribs appear, becoming more
prominent and pinched up towards the ventrolateral
margin where some project slightly backwards (Pl. 40: G,
M, N), some project forwards (Pl. 40: I, K), while others
are straight (Pl. 40: E, I) as they swell into a small tubercle,
before forming a slightly raised area across the venter. The
main features of the suture (Fig. 60A, B) are described
above.

Discussion. – All the material consists of internal moulds,
most of which are partially abraded. An apparent change
from tabulate to narrowly rounded venter seen in some
specimens, accompanied by reduction or apparent loss of
ventrolateral tubercles, may simply reflect the abrasion.
D. (P.) christenseni shows some variation in degree of
involution, relative width of the venter, degree of compression of shell, and strength and spacing of ventrolateral tubercles and ribs. It may also show dimorphism: one
specimen (Pl. 40: C, D) of an estimated diameter of about
85 mm shows half a whorl of body-chamber (starting at
54 mm diameter) with a retracting umbilical seam and is
a possible microconch.
One small worn individual (MGUH 27371 from
GI 119118) shows half a whorl of body-chamber ornamented by coarse, slightly flexuous ribs reminiscent of
those in Thurmanniceras.
D. (P.) christenseni is more involute than most of the
Russian Platform species, though some of the less involute variants appear close to D. (P.) stchirowskii (Sazonova
1971) in whorl proportions and pinched ribs on the outer
part of the whorl. The venter is noticeably narrower
than in D. (P.) kurmyschensis (Stchirowsky 1894). The
degree of involution is similar to that in D. (P.) securis
(Sazonova 1971), but the latter has an acute venter and no
ventrolateral tubercles.
One specimen (MGUH 27380, Pl. 40: Q) has feeble
umbilical bullae resembling those of some Russian species
of D. (Pseudogarnieria), e.g., D. (P.) kurmyschensis, D. (P.)
securis, and D. (P.) tuberculiferum (Stchirowsky 1894).
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Two D. (Pseudogarnieria) nuclei are recorded from the
lower part of the Claxby Ironstone at Benniworth Haven,
Lincolnshire, eastern England (Casey 1973, pl. 10: 1; Kelly
& Rawson 1983, p. 69). Casey (1973) identified his specimen as Pseudogarnieria cf. kurmyschensis, but it appears
close to the inner whorls of the Greenland specimens and
has a very similar suture with a trifid lateral lobe longer
than the external one; it is here re-identified as D. (P.) cf.
christenseni.
D. (P.) christenseni resembles Karakaschiceras
biassalense (Karakasch 1889) in general shell shape, fading
of ribs on the flank, and sutural details, but the latter has
finer, branched ribs in the earlier whorls with very delicate
ventrolateral clavi and more closely spaced umbilical bullae; the clavi and bullae often persist to an advanced
growth stage. It also appears noticeably higher in the
Valanginian than D. (P.) cf. christenseni in the
Lincolnshire succession and D. (Delphinites) in the Mediterranean area.
Age and distribution. – The species belongs to the lowest
Valanginian Undulatoplicatilis Zone in North-East
Greenland. The specimens re-identified by Alsen &
Rawson (2005) as D. (Ps.) cf. christenseni occurred in the
basal Valanginian in England.

Delphinites (Pseudogarnieria) donovani Alsen &
Rawson, 2005
Pl. 40: R, S
2005 Delphinites (Pseudogarnieria) christenseni sp. nov.;
Alsen & Rawson fig. 4R, S.

narrow, flat venter. Small, widely spaced tubercles at the
umbilical margin give rise to straight ribs that cross the
lower flank and terminate in sharp mid-lateral tubercles.
One rib branches at the umbilical margin but the side
branch quickly fades away. The outer flank is almost
smooth, but for very feeble ribs that start at the midlateral tubercles or higher on the flank and terminate at
the ventrolateral margin in small tubercles. Other ventrolateral tubercles are intercalated; the ventrolateral
tubercles are much more closely spaced than the lower
ones. The ratio of umbilical/mid-lateral/ ventrolateral
tubercles is 1:1:3.7.
Discussion. – This is the original of Donovan’s (1961,
p. 274) record of “Acanthodiscus”. The true Acanthodiscus
is an Early Hauterivian neocomitid genus with stronger
ribbing and well-developed ventrolateral clavi. The
Greenland specimen matches other D. (Pseudogarnieria)
in the ventral characteristics but differs in being more
inflated with well-developed mid-lateral tubercles. The
ventrolateral tubercles are more widely spaced than in
most examples of D. (Pseudogarnieria) christenseni.
Another whorl fragment (MGUH 27471 from GGU
324569, Piasecki Coll.; Pl. 40: T, U) from the Rødryggen
Member at loc. 1 is figured as D. (P.) cf. donovani. It is a
slightly abraded internal mould of a larger growth stage. It
is about as inflated as the holotype, but has lost the midlateral tubercles and the umbilical tubercles are reduced
to plicae. An impression of the venter of the preceding
whorl indicates that, at a comparable diameter, the ventrolateral tubercles were of similar strength and spacing to
those in the holotype.
Age and distribution. – This peculiar species of D.
(Pseudogarnieria) belongs to the lowest Valanginian
Undulatoplicatilis Zone in North-East Greenland.

Type material. – One specimen, the holotype MGUH
27470 from GI 119587 (Donovan Coll.).
Locality. – The type was found loose, weathered out from
the Albrechts Bugt Member at loc. 2 (Donovan’s loc. 185)
(Figs. 3, 13, 19).

Subfamily Endemoceratinae
Schindewolf, 1966
Genus Lyticoceras Hyatt, 1900

Etymology. – In honour of Professor D. T. Donovan, for
his work on the Traill Ø faunas.
Description. – The species is represented by a single
whorl fragment. The whorl is moderately inflated with
subpentagonal section. The umbilical wall is steep and the
umbilical shoulder narrowly rounded. The inner part of
the flank is flat, the outer part sloping sharply towards a

Comments. – Spath (1946, p. 6) reported an indeterminate specimen of this genus from dark limestones, probably Albrechts Bugt Member, from the Valanginian in
northern Wollaston Forland. It was not figured and only
briefly described. The large material included in the
present study did not yield any specimens which could
support Spath’s (1946) report of this genus in North-East
Greenland.
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Suborder Phylloceratina Arkell, 1950
Superfamily Phylloceratoidea Zittel,
1884
Family Phylloceratidae Zittel, 1884
Subfamily Phylloceratinae Zittel, 1884
Genus Phylloceras Suess, 1865
Type species. – Ammonites heterophyllus Sowerby, 1820
Diagnosis. – Smooth, involute, and compressed shells
with gently sloping umbilical walls, gently curved flanks,
and gently rounded venter, giving an high oval or
ellipsoid section.

Phylloceras aff. semisulcatum (d’Orbigny, 1842)
Pl. 41: A–N; Fig. 61
Material. – Fifty-six specimens, MGUH 28266–321,
including the one figured by Donovan (1953, pl. 20: 6,
MGUH 28266) (Donovan Colls. 1950–1952, Piasecki
Coll. 1986, Alsen Colls. 1996–2001). All specimens are
fully septate, except one small juvenile (MGUH 28275
from GI 119569) which has its body-chamber partly
preserved.
Locality and horizon. – Thirty-seven specimens came
from the Rødryggen Member at loc. 1, eighteen specimens came from the Albrechts Bugt Member at loc. 2,
and one fragment (GI 118561) came from the Albrechts
Bugt Member at loc. 6, Brorson Halvø, Wollaston
Forland (Figs. 3, 17, 19, 23). All specimens were
weathered free and found loose.
Description. – Compressed and very involute to almost
completely occluded shell. The section is oval with a
broadly rounded venter and gently sloping umbilical wall
and lower flanks. The level of maximum width lies near
the middle of the flank–in some specimens below the
middle of the flank, in others slightly above. Five specimens (e.g., the figured MGUH 28273, Pl. 41: A, B) are
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markedly more compressed than all other specimens.
Their sections are ellipsoid with a narrowly rounded
venter.
All specimens are wholly smooth. All the specimens of
the present material are internal moulds lacking ribbing.
However, ornamentation in phylloceratids may be absent
in internal moulds, whereas it can be present in specimens
with shell material preserved (Arkell et al. 1957, p. L187;
see also illustrations in Anderson 1938, pl. 11: 1–6).
The suture line is typically phylloceratid with a large
first lateral saddle, a relatively large second lateral saddle,
and at least four rapidly ascendant auxiliaries (Fig. 61).
Comparisons. – The morphology, the lack of ornamentation, and the suture line are similar to smooth specimens
of P. semisulcatum from south-east France (Sayn 1901,
pl. 1: 10–12; pl. 2: 5–6) and the Caucasus (Druschits 1960,
pl. 1: 3–7). However, none of the more than 50 specimens
of the present species has the curved, prorsiradiate
grooves radiating from the umbilicus that are characteristic of P. semisulcatum, and the present material may
thus represent a new species. The species is more wide
whorled than P. thetys but more compressed than
Ptychophylloceras ptychoicum, which may both also be
smooth (Sayn 1901, pl. 1: 3; Druschits 1960, pl. 1: 1–2). A
close relative is Hypophylloceras perlobata (Sayn), which
has a similar morphology but differs in having distinct
fine and dense ribbing, which however is not preserved
in internal moulds (Sayn 1901, pl. 1: 6–8; Rawson 1966,
pl. 1: 1–3). The suture line is similar to the one figured
from P. semisulcatum (Sayn 1901, fig. 5).
Age and distribution. – Phylloceras (Ptychophylloceras)
semisulcatum is common in the Valanginian–
(?)Barremian of south-east France (Reboulet 1995).
Assemblages characterized by absence of periodic ribs
or folds radiating from the umbilical shoulder or near
the ventrolateral margin, like the one described here, are
not recognized outside the Valanginian of North-East
Greenland.

Table 65. Proportions of Phylloceras aff. semisulcatum (d’Orbigny,
1842). The specimens show a narrow range of proportions, except for
specimen 115881, which is markedly more compressed and is regarded a
slender variant.

Specimen

Fig. 61. External suture of Phylloceras aff. semisulcatum (d’Orbigny,
1842), MGUH 28267, x3.

28269
28270
28271
28267
28272
28268
28281
28273

Diameter D Height
Width Umbilicus (umbilical
(in mm) (height/D) (width/D)
diameter/D)
26
29.5
39.5
40.5
49
54.5
73
82

0.54
0.58
0.59
0.60
0.63
0.60
0.59
0.62

0.42
0.44
0.41
0.38
0.42
0.39
0.38
0.29

0.05
0.05
0.04
0.05
0.04
—
0.03
—
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Comments. – The description of the species from
North-East Greenland by Donovan (1953) was based
on a single specimen. However, the palaeobiogeographic
significance of it was stressed since it is typically regarded
a warm-water Tethyan taxon. Later collections at
Donovan’s localities have yielded many additional specimens indicating that Phylloceras in North-East Greenland
in Valanginian times was not simply stray occurrences.
The species, and phylloceratids in general, are otherwise
very rare and absent in most of the Boreal Realm in the
Lower Cretaceous. Rare occurrences of indeterminate
Phylloceras were reported by Klimova (1981b) and
Burdykina (1981) from the uppermost Ryazanian
Mesezhnikowi Zone and the Lower Valanginian
Syzranicum Zone of North Siberia (Bogomolov 1989).
Phylloceras sp. was also recorded from the Ryazanian–
Valanginian from several localities in Siberia, e.g.,
together with Tollia tolli and Lytoceras in sections along
the Anabar and Lena rivers (Saks & Shulgina 1975). A
fragment of a “peculiar phylloceratid ammonite, genus
and species sp. indet” was recorded from the Upper
Berriasian on Vancouver Island (Jeletzky 1965a, pl. 22: 3).
A phylloceratid specimen was recorded from NW
Germany by Koenen (1902, p. 39), and it is thought to be
Phyllopachyceras wincleri (Uhlig), which appears to be
from the late Valanginian (Kemper et al. 1981). A
few specimens have been recorded from the Hauterivian
in England (Rawson 1966, 1971b) and from the
Hauterivian/Barremian of Heligoland (Rawson 1974).

Comments. – This taxon is very common in the
Valanginian of North-East Greenland. Hundreds of
specimens have been collected from localities 1, 2, 4, 5,
and 6 (Figs. 3, 27–29). The specimens are all steinkerns
without ornamentation and are fully septate, and are
thus difficult to refer to a specific species. The taxon is
thus not described further here as it is also not of great
stratigraphic value. However, it is of strong Tethyan affinity, and its occurrence in great numbers in North-East
Greenland is interesting from a palaeobiogeographic
point of view. It appears to be confined to the Lower
Valanginian, as estimated from its range in the measured
sections in Wollaston Forland where it occurs above beds
with lowermost Valanginian D. (P.) christenseni and not
higher than beds with Upper Valanginian Dichotomites
(Figs. 3, 27–29).

Suborder Ancyloceratina Wiedmann,
1966
Superfamily Ancyloceratoidea Gill, 1871
Family Bochianitidae Spath, 1922
Subfamily Bochianitinae Spath, 1922
Genus Bochianites Lory, 1898
Type species. – Baculites neocomiensis d’Orbigny, 1842
Diagnosis. – Baculicones with prorsiradiate ribs on venter.

Suborder Lytoceratina Hyatt, 1889
Superfamily Lytoceratoidea Neumayr,
1875

Bochianites cf. neocomiensis (d’Orbigny, 1842)

Family Lytoceratidae Neumayr, 1875
Subfamily Lytoceratinae Neumayr, 1875

1842

Genus Lytoceras Suess, 1865
Type species. – Ammonites fimbriatus Sowerby, 1817
Diagnosis. – Evolute and serpenticone with shallow umbilicus, whorls overlapping only slightly, whorl section
commonly rounded.

Lytoceras sp.
Pl. 38: K, L; Pl. 41: S
1953 Lytoceras sp. cf. exoticum Uhlig; Donovan pl. 20:
1–3.

Pl. 39: T, U
Baculites neocomiensis sp. nov.; d’Orbigny pl. 138:
1–5.
1902 Bochianites cf. neocomiensis d’Orbigny; von
Koenen pl. 15: 3a, b.
? 1955 “fragments of a baculitid”; Donovan p. 21.
1971 Bochianites goubechensis sp. nov.; Mandov pl. 3:
1–9.
1976 Bochianites neocomiensis d’Orbigny; Kemper
pl. 31: 21–24.
1981 Bochianites neocomiensis d’Orbigny; Kemper et al.
pl. 34: 20, 21.
1981 Bochianites cf. goubechensis Mandov; Kemper
et al. pl. 34: 22, 23.
1987 Bochianites neocomiensis (d’Orbigny); Kemper
pl. 11 (linke Reihe, mitte).
1995 Bochianites neocomiensis (d’Orbigny) morph.
goubechensis Mandov; Cecca pl. 1: 23.
1995 Bochianites neocomiensis (d’Orbigny) morphe
goubechensis Mandov; Reboulet pl. 26: 12–19.
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2002

Bochianites neocomiensis (d’Orbigny); Wippich
pl. 43: 4–6.
Bochianites neocomiensis (d’Orbigny); Ploch
pl. 16: 5–9.

Material. – One small fragment of a heteromorph
(MGUH 28322 from GI 119399; Donovan Coll. 1952).
Locality and horizon. – Found loose, weathered out
from the Rødryggen Member at locality 1, southern Mols
Bjerge, Traill Ø (Figs. 3, 17).
Description. – Baculicone, circular in section. Smooth
on the dorsal side. Ventral side with coarse blunt
isocostate ribs that are strongly projected in an apertural
direction. Ribbing becomes sharp in relation to oblique
constrictions that are parallel to ribbing.
Comparisons. – Kemper et al. (1981) questioned whether
their specimens of B. neocomiensis (d’Orbigny) and the
almost similar B. cf. goubechensis Mandov were synonymous. This opinion was adopted by Reboulet (1995), who
regarded B. goubergensis a morphotype of B. neocomiensis.
The coarse ribbing of the North-East Greenland specimen
suggests it to be a goubechensis variant.
Age and occurrence. – The occurrence of this Tethyan
species in the Boreal Realm is well known. Von Koenen
(1902) reported it from the Verrucosum Zone (lower
Upper Valanginian) in NW Germany in marginal areas
bordering the Tethyan Realm. The early Late Valanginian
was a time of significant changes in faunal and floral
biogeography with northwards migrations (Mutterlose
1992a). Bochianites sometimes occurs in great numbers
in the middle of the Dichotomites Beds, that is, in the
Polytomus? to Triptychoides Zones in the middle Upper
Valanginian of NW Germany (Kemper et al. 1981). It also
occurs in the middle Upper Valanginian in England,
where it was reported from Speeton Clay and in the
Claxby Ironstone (Kemper et al. 1981). The species was
thought to be confined to the middle Upper Valanginian
except for a few occurrences in the lower Upper
Valanginian (Kemper et al. 1981), but recently it was
shown to be long ranging from Lower Valanginian
Campylotoxus to middle Lower Hauterivian Loryi Zones
in SE France (Reboulet 1995). The lowest occurrence is
from the Upper Ryazanian Mesezhnikowi Zone in the
Anabar-Khatanga Region (Saks & Shulgina 1975). The
exact stratigraphic occurrence in North-East Greenland is
uncertain but probably Lower Valanginian.
Bochianites sp. from the lower Upper Valanginian
Triplodiptychus Subzone of the Bidichotomus Zone
in North Siberia (?) was recorded by Bogomolov (1989,
fig. 18, p. 82), and Burdykina (1981) recorded it from the
Greater Begichev Island.
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Subclass Nautiloidea Agassiz, 1847
Order Nautilida Agassiz, 1847
Superfamily Nautiloidea de Blainville,
1825
Family Nautilidae de Blainville, 1825
Genus Paracymatoceras Spath, 1927
Type species. – Nautilus asper Oppel in Zittel, 1868
Diagnosis. – Involute (umbilicus occluded to almost
occluded) and with gently sinuous suture.

Paracymatoceras rufum sp. nov.
Pl. 38: P–S; Fig. 62
1955 Paracymatoceras; Donovan pp. 21–22.
1957 Paracymatoceras sp.; Donovan p. 207 (app. 2).
Etymology. – The name is derived from rufus, Latin for red
or reddish, and refers to the colour of the Rødryggen
Member from which the majority of the material was
derived.
Holotype. – A small to medium-sized, well-preserved,
fully septate specimen, MGUH 28323 from GI 119555
(Donovan Coll. 1950–1952) (Pl. 38: P, Q).
Type locality. – Locality 1, southern Mols Bjerge, Traill Ø.
Other material. – Six paratypes, MGUH 28324–9 from GI
119556–7 (Donovan Coll. 1950–1952), GI 119113–5, and
GGU 470407 (Alsen Coll. 1996, 2000). One is a very small,
well-preserved nucleus. Four are more or less fragmented
and represent septate stages. One is a fragment comprising some of the body-chamber of a fairly large example.
Locality and horizon. – All specimens were found loose.
Six specimens including the holotype were weathered

Fig. 62. External suture of Paracymatoceras rufum sp. nov., holotype,
MGUH 28323, x2.
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out from the Rødryggen Member at locality 1, southern
Mols Bjerge, Traill Ø (Figs. 3, 17). One specimen was
weathered out from the Albrechts Member at locality 2,
northern Mols Bjerge (Fig. 19).
Description. – Compressed shell with a narrow, almost
occluded umbilicus. The smallest specimen represents a
very early stage. It is rounded in section with height and
width being equal. The umbilicus is almost completely
occluded, and the overall morphology is globulose. Later
stages become more compressed with an increasing
height/width ratio of a more ellipsoid whorl section. The
umbilicus opens slightly, and the sides are less convex
being widest low on side. The venter is rounded to
narrowly rounded. The fragment with body-chamber
represents a late, perhaps adult, stage. It is estimated to
represent a diameter of 80–90 mm. The whorl section
has become trapezoidal with a flattened venter, the sides
only slightly convex, and narrowly rounded umbilical
shoulder.
All specimens are smooth moulds of the inner part
of the shells, hence no ornamentation is observed (see
Discussion). The siphuncle is positioned close to the
ventral margin. In the possible adult specimen, the
siphuncle has moved slightly downwards but is still closer
to the venter than to the centre of the section.
The suture is prorsiradiate, characterized by a subrectangular ventral saddle with a shallow ventral lobe
and two deep lateral saddles, of which the second is more
narrowly curved (Fig. 62).
Comparisons. – The present species appears close to the
much younger P. trichinopolitensis (Blanford, 1861),
which also has its siphuncle positioned near the ventral
margin. The venter of P. trichinopolitense is somewhat
flattened, and its suture has a much wider ventral saddle
and more shallow lateral lobes and saddles compared
to the present species (compare with Kabamba 1983, fig.
15). It is morphologically close to P. texanum (Shumard
1860), which is common in the Lower Cretaceous of
Texas, North America (Miller & Harris 1945). The suture
of that species has a flattened ventral saddle, somewhat
subrectangular-like, but with relatively wide and shallower lateral lobes and saddles. It differs with a more open
umbilicus and with the siphuncle positioned between the
central part of the whorl section and the dorsum.

Table 66. Proportions of Paracymatoceras rufum sp. nov.

Specimen
28322
28327
28325

Diameter D Height
Width Umbilicus (umbilical
(in mm) (height/D) (width/D)
diameter/D)
48
33.5
15

0.63
0.64
0.60

0.48
0.45
0.60

0.04
0.04
~0

Age and occurrence. – The Valanginian in North-East
Greenland.
Discussion. – Generally, there is a big difference between
diagnostic characters being preserved in shell material
and by moulds in nautiloids. Ornamentation (e.g.,
ribbing) in Paracymatoceras will only be preserved in
specimens with shell material, whereas moulds will be
smooth. None of the North-East Greenland specimens
have their shells preserved.
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Dansk resumé
En vigtig ammonitfauna er fundet i lag fra det tidligste Kridt
(Sen Ryazanien – Tidlig Hauterivien) i Nordøstgrønland.
Faunaen findes i et snævert og litologisk set, usædvanligt
interval med grålige og røde muddersten, der fremstår som
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en markant enhed i en kilometertyk Øvre Jura – Nedre Kridt
lagserie domineret af sorte skifre. Undersøgelsesområdet i
Nordøstgrønland lå i Tidlig Kridt på 55°N langs den vestlige
rand af et smalt epikontinentalt havstræde mellem Grønland og
Norge. Strædet forbandt det nordlige Boreale hav og marginale
Boreale bassiner i Nordvesteuropa og det ækvatoriale Tethyshav mod syd. Undersøgelsesområdet ligger således nordligt
langs en vigtig migrationsrute, og har en nøgleplacering med
hensyn til at registrere biogeografiske ændringer og migrationsbegivenheder. Tilstedeværelsen af overlappende faunaer fra
forskellige provinser er desuden vigtig for mulighederne for
biostratigrafisk korrelation i et tidsinterval, der er stærkt præget
af provinsialisme og endemisme.
Ammonitfaunaen i Nordøstgrønland er rig med en høj
diversitet og indholder usædvanlig mange faunaelementer med
tilknytning og oprindelse i Tethys-havet mod syd. Faunaen er
associeret med en rig og divers bentisk fauna, som sammen med
kalkrige, grå og rødlige sedimenter vidner om aflejring under
vel-iltede havbundsforhold. Dette står i skarp kontrast til den
under- og overliggende lagserie af sorte skifre, som blev aflejret
under anoxiske til dysoxiske forhold og er fattig på bentiske
fossiler. Sen Ryazanien – Tidlig Hauterivien markerer således
et relativt kort tidsinterval med markante økologiske,
sedimentologiske, biogeografiske og oceanografiske ændringer.
Der eksisterede kun få og sporadiske rapporteringer om Sen
Ryazanien – Hauterivien ammonitfaunaen i Nordøstgrønland
indtil fossilrige lokaliteter blev opdaget på Traill Ø i 1950’erne af
D. T. Donovan (1953). Kun en meget lille del af faunaen er dog
blevet beskrevet hidtil. Ammonitmaterialet som behandles i
nærværende afhandling omfatter de oprindelige samlinger fra
Traill Ø suppleret med nyere samlinger foretaget af en række
ekspeditioner, inklusive mine egne, til Donovans lokaliteter.
Det stod dog klart allerede i 1950’erne, at selvom materialet fra
lokaliteterne på Traill Ø var velbevaret og rigt, så ydede de
indsamlingsmæssige forhold ikke mulighed for at etablere
ammonitternes indbyrdes stratigrafiske forhold. Derfor indgår i
dette arbejde også materiale indsamlet i Wollaston Forland i
undersøgelsesområdets nordlige del. Her er lagserien mindre
fossilrig, men bedre blottet, og yder mulighed for at opmåle
lagserien og nøje registrere ammonitførende niveauer.
Det er denne afhandlings hovedformål at foretage den første
fulde beskrivelse af ammonitfaunaen fra Øvre Ryazanian –
Nedre Hauterivian i Nordøstgrønland, samt at etablere arterne i
en ammonitsuccession og opstille den første ammonitbiostratigrafiske zonation for det pågældende interval. Sammenhængen
mellem de markante, relativt kortvarige ændringer i
aflejringsmiljø, biogeografi og økologi, er undersøgt og relateret
til ændringer i de oceanografiske forhold i havstrædet mellem
Grønland og Norge.
Geologisk ramme
Øvre Ryazanien – Nedre Hauterivien lagserien blev aflejret i
overgangen fra den sene riftfase til den tidlig post-riftfase af
den vigtigste Mesozoiske riftbegivenhed i Østgrønland, der
begyndte i Mellem Jura, kulminerede i Sen Jura og klingede
ud i det tidligste Kridt. I Wollaston Forlandområet dannedes
i denne periode et bredt, vesthældende halvgravsbassin. Langs
hovedforkastningen i vest blev der aflejret kilometer-tykke
lagserier af marine konglomerater, grus og grove sandsten. Mod
slutningen af riftbegivenheden blev bassin-indfyldet gradvist
finere-kornet og danner en relativt tynd drapering af de grove
lag. Blokryggene blev oversvømmet af havet og her aflejredes
kun meget finkornede sedimenter, repræsenteret af enhederne
Albrugts Bugt og Rødryggen Leddene (Palnatokesbjerg
Formationen).
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Aflejringsmiljø af Albrechts Bugt og Rødryggen Leddene
Albrechts Bugt og Rødryggen Leddene er hemipelagiske
aflejringer i et lavenergi miljø, under stormbølgebasis, og med
vel-iltede bundforhold. Et relativt højt kalkindhold skyldes
indholdet af kalknannofossiler. Bevaringen af makrofossiler,
typisk med slidte og korroderede opadvendte sider, viser
at sedimentationsraten var langsom, og at aflejringen
sandsynligvis blev afbrudt i kortere eller længere intervaller.
Den gennemsnitlige aflejringsrate var ca. 3 mm per tusinde år.
Lokaliteter
Undersøgelsen er fokuseret på seks lokaliteter. To lokaliteter
ligger i Mols Bjerge i det nordøstlige Traill Ø og fire i Wollaston
Forland. I sydlige Mols Bjerge (lokalitet 1) findes en lille isoleret
forekomst af vinrøde aflejringer tilhørende Rødryggen Leddet.
Lokaliteten er den mest ammonitrige i Nordøstgrønland.
Solifuktionsprocesser bringer velbevarede fossiler til overfladen,
men ødelægger også alle sedimentologiske strukturer og
muligheden for stratigrafisk indsamling af materiale. I nordlige
Mols Bjerge (lokalitet 2) findes ligeledes en lille og isoleret
ammonitførende lokalitet, repræsenteret af hårde grå, kalkrige
muddersten af Albrechts Bugt Leddet, som forvitrer i
iøjnefaldende gule farver. Leddet synes kun at være omkring en
meter tyk og en stor mængde velbevarede fossiler forvitrer ud
fra laget og ligger løst på terrænoverfladen. På nordvestflanken
af Stratumbjerg i Wollaston Forland er en kippet jurassisk
forkastningsblok blottet ud mod Cardiocerasdal. På den
nordlige ryg af Stratumbjerget (lokalitet 3) findes en blotning,
hvor sorte skifre af Bernbjerg Formationer fra Øvre Jura
inkonformt overlejres af Rødryggen Leddet, som selv er
overlejret inkonformt af sorte skifre fra mellem Kridt. De
vinrøde muddersten er relativt fossilrige, men indeholder dog
kun få ammonitter. Anderledes ammonitrig er lagserien kort
derfra på Stratumbjergets nordøstlige flanke (lokalitet 4), hvor
både Albrechtsbugt Leddet og Rødryggen Leddet er tilstede og
også her mellemlejrer sorte skifre fra henholdsvis Jura
og Barremien. Ved opmåling af et sedimentologisk profil
blev der registreret ni niveauer med ammonitter, dog oftest
fragmenterede, små og dårligt bevarede individer. De bedste
fossilindsamlingsforhold findes på den lave højderyg Rødryggen
ved Storsletten (lokalitet 5). Albrechtsbugt Leddet ligger
inkonformt på Øvre Jura skifre og overlejres med skarp grænse
af Rødryggen Leddet, som inkonformt overlejres af sorte skifre
af mellem Kridt alder. Begge enheder er relativt tykke og
velblottede over lange afstande langs flankerne af højderyggen.
Fossiler er forholdsvis hyppige og ligger forvitret fri på
overfladen, men synes at ligge i, eller næsten i, deres rigtige
stratigrafiske niveauer. Lokaliteten er derfor vigtig for
etableringen af ammonitsuccession i Nordøstgrønland. En
række ammonitniveauer er identificeret i tre opmålte sedimentologiske profiler. Ammonitterne er relativt velbevarede,
men oftest repræsenteret af små og fragmenterede individer. En
lille og isoleret blotning (lokalitet 6) af Albrechts Bugt og
Rødryggen Leddene findes på Brorson Halvø i det nordlige
Wollaston Forland. De litostratigrafiske relationer svarer til
dem, der er beskrevet for Rødryggen lokaliteten. Albrechts Bugt
Leddet er dog kun få meter tykt, men fossilrigt, mens Rødryggen
Leddet ingen ammoniter indeholder på denne lokalitet. Nøje
registrering af ammonitførende niveauer er ikke mulig i samme
grad som på Rødryggen på grund af blotningsforholdene.
Systematisk beskrivelser af ammonitfaunaen
Dette kapitel præsenterer den første omfattende beskrivelse af
ammonitfaunaen. Mere end 70 ammonit-arter er identificeret
og mere end tredobler dermed antallet af arter i forhold til
tidligere opgørelser over faunaen. Artsbeskrivelserne er ledsaget
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af afbildninger i 41 tavler samt aftegninger af suturlinjer.
Faunaen domineres af boreale former af familien
Polyptychitidae repræsenteret af slægterne Surites, Peregrinoceras, Tollia, Virgatoptychites, Nikitinoceras, Menjaites,
Polyptychites, Dichotomites og Simbirskites. Desuden findes
slægten Delphinites fra familien Neocomitidae. Tethysrelaterede former er repræsenteret af slægterne Phylloceras,
Lytoceras, heteromorfen Bochianites og en nautiloid af slægten
Paracymatoceras.
Størstedelen af materialet kan henføres til kendte arter
oprindeligt beskrevet fra Niedersachsen Bassinet i
Nordtyskland, Speeton i England, den Russiske Platform, de
nordlige og vestlige Sibiriske bassiner og Arktisk Canada.
Tretten nye arter og én ny underslægt opstilles (Tollia
(Neocraspedites) pentagonalis sp. nov., T. (N.) piaseckii sp. nov.,
T. (N.) rutila sp. nov., Menjaites (Menjaites) groenlandicus sp.
nov., M. (Surlykites) surlyki gen. nov. et sp. nov., Polyptychites
(Polyptychites) robertsi sp. nov., P. (P.) rawsoni sp. nov., P. (E.)
roemeri sp. nov., P. (Euryptychites) copiocostatus sp. nov., P. (E.)
rubricosus sp. nov., P. (E.) molsbergensis sp. nov., P. (E.)
subcoronatus sp. nov., Dichotomites? mackneyi sp. nov.) samt en
ny nautiloid art (Paracymatoceras rufum sp. nov.). Tidligere
beskrevet materiale fra Nordøstgrønland er genbeskrevet og
revideret. En række arter kan ikke endeligt navngives på grund
af materialets dårlige bevaringstilstand. Desuden kommenteres
relevante ammonittaxa som endnu ikke er identificeret i
Grønland.
Den store materialemængde indsamlet siden 1950’erne har
gjort det muligt at analysere en række arters ontogeni.
Tilsvarende har materialet givet anledning til forslag om
kønsdimorfi hos nogle af de beskrevne arter.
Stratigrafi
De ældste elementer af faunaen i Albrechts Bugt og Rødryggen
Leddene er Sen Ryazanien alder. Hovedparten er af Tidlig
Valanginien alder, en mindre del er Sen Valanginien alder og
nogle enkelte individer repræsenterer de første Hauterivien
ammonitter, der er fundet i Nordøstgrønland. Ammonitidentifikationerne gør det muligt at identificere eller opstille en
række biozoner. Faunaen har fællestræk med samtidige fauner
fra både Tyskland, den Russiske Platform, Sibirien og Arktisk
Canada. Dette afspejles i den foreslåede ammonitzonation,
som er sammensat af af zoner fra flere biogeografiske områder.
Udpræget faunaprovinsialisme er generelt en hindring for
korrelationsmulighederne i det ældste Kridt. Tilstedeværelsen
af overlappende faunaer fra forskellige provinser gør dermed
Nordøstgrønland til et nøgleområde med hensyn til korrelation
fra høj-Boreale områder i Arktis til de marginalt Boreale
områder i Rusland og Nordvesteuropa.
Tre Øvre Ryazanien zoner er adopteret fra den Russiske
Platform og Sibirien (Analogus, Tzikwinianus og Albidum
Zonerne). Nedre Valanginien zonerne er adopteret fra den
Russiske Platform (Undulatoplicatilis, Hoplitoides og Michalskii Zonerne), mens Øvre Valanginien zonerne er adopteret fra
Nordvesteuropa (Hollwedensis, Crassus og Bidichotomoides
Zonerne). Nedre Hauterivien påvises for første gang ved hjælp
af ammonitter i Nordøstgrønland. Der er ikke ammonitevidens for hele Øvre Valanginien. Ammonitter der svarer til
Polytomus, Triptychoides, Tuberculata og Densicostatus
Zonerne i Nordvesteuropa er således endnu ikke fundet i
Nordøstgrønland. Det skyldes sandsynligvis ikke at disse
intervaller mangler i lagserien, men at Øvre Valanginien er langt
fattigere på ammonitter end den underliggende lagserie.
Biogeografi
Nordøstgrønland lå i Sen Ryazanien – Tidlig Hauterivien
placeret i et område med biogeografisk overlap og kan ikke uden

videre kategoriseres i forhold til den biogeografiske inddeling
præsenteret af Rawson (1981). I Ryazanien henføres faunaen
i Nordøstgrønland til den Sibirisk-Nordamerikanske Provins.
I Tidlig Valanginien optræder Tethysformerne Lytoceras og
Phylloceras i stort antal, og i det tidligste Valanginien
karakteriseres den Grønlandske fauna især af arter af slægterne
Delphinites og Menjaites, men indeholder også typiske Sibiriske
elementer. Faunaen henføres for dette interval bedst til en
Østeuropæisk/Grønlandsk Provins. Den øvrige ammonitfauna
fra Tidlig Valanginien indeholder en blanding af elementer,
der karakteriserer den Russiske Platform, Sibirien og
Nordvesteuropa. Sen Valanginien-faunaen karakteriseres af en
række arter som bedst kendes fra Nordvesteuropa, men
samtidig er der et øget antal former som bedst kendes fra Arktisk
Canada. Faunaen i Grønland oplever ikke den immigration
af Tethysarter, som ellers karakteriserer faunaen i Sen
Valanginien i Nordvesteuropa. Hauterivien i Nordøstgrønland
repræsenteres af Simbirskites, som udvikledes i den SibiriskNordamerikanske Region, men som i løbet af Hauterivien blev
den dominerende ammonit i det Boreale område.
Tethysformer migrerede til Nordøstgrønland gennem et
stræde vest for de Britiske Øer, som tillod Lytoceras og
Phylloceras at vandre tusindevis af kilometer fra den vestlige del
af Tethys til Grønland uden at påvirke faunaen i de kendte
bassiner i Nordvesteuropa. Lytoceras og Phylloceras anses
generelt for at være pelagiske former og dominerende i et åbent
oceanisk miljø. De mange Tethysformer med mere nektonisk
eller nektobentonisk levevis, som gentagne gange i løbet af Sen
Valanginien immigrerede til Nordvesteuropa, ses slet ikke i
Nordøstgrønland. Der synes således at være en grundlæggende
forskel i migrationen til henholdsvis Nordvesteuropa og
Nordøstgrønland. Immigrationen af pelagiske ammonitter
langt ind i det epikontinentale havstræde mellem Grønland og
Norge blev styret af de særlige palæoceanografiske forhold.
Migrationen af de nektoniske og nektobentoniske Tethysformer
synes at være styret af temperaturforskellene mellem nordlige
og sydlige breddegrader, således at disse elementer nåede til
Nordvesteuropa men ikke så langt mod nord som til Grønland.
En palæoceanografisk model
De mange sammenfaldende ændringer, som er registreret for
Sen Ryazanien – Tidlig Hauterivien tidsintervallet, afspejler
fundamentale ændringer i de palæoceanografiske forhold. En
mulig forklaring er, at perioden var kold med dannelse af
dybvand i Polarhavet, som var drivkraften i havstrømssystemet.
Det resulterede i en sydgående kold, næringsrig bundstrøm
gennem det grønlandske–norske havstræde mod Tethys. En
varm, nordgående overfladestrøm blev dannet som modstrøm.
På den måde støtter tilstedeværelsen af eksotiske, sydlige
faunaelementer i Grønland paradoksalt nok hypoteser om,
at Valanginien–Hauterivian var et koldt tidsinterval med
betydelige temperaturforskelle mellem ækvator og polerne.
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Appendix 2.1 Faunal list of Late Ryazanian – Early Hauterivian species
References: Spath (1946), Maync (1949), Donovan (1953, 1957), Surlyk (1978a), and this work

Family Polyptychitidae Wedekind 1918
Subfamily Tollinae Spath, 1952
Genus Surites Sazonov, 1951
Subgenus Surites
Surites (Surites) cf. analogus (Bogoslovsky, 1897)
Surites (Surites) simplex (Bogoslovsky, 1902)
Surites (Surites) cf. simplex (Bogoslovsky, 1902)
Surites (Surites) cf. pechorensis Sasonov, 1951
Surites (Surites) aff. pechorensis Sazonova 1951 and
orbicularis (Sasonova, 1971)
Surites (Surites) aff. orbicularis (Sasonova, 1971)
Surites (Surites) cf. mischukoviensis (Sasonova, 1977)
Surites (Surites) pseudostenomphalus (Sazonova, 1971)
Surites (Surites) tzikwinianus (Bogoslowsky, 1902)
Subgenus Bojarkia Shulgina, 1969
Surites (Bojarkia) cf. stenomphalus (Pavlow, 1890)
Surites (Bojarkia) cf. tealli Casey, 1973
Genus Peregrinoceras Sazonova, 1971
Peregrinoceras albidum Casey, 1973
Genus Tollia Pavlow, 1914
Subgenus Tollia
Tollia (Tollia) cf. tolli Pavlow, 1914
Tollia (Tollia) paucicostata (Donovan, 1953)
Subgenus Neocraspedites Spath, 1924
Tollia (Neocraspedites) evolutus (Donovan, 1953)
Tollia (Neocraspedites) greenlandica (Donovan, 1953)
Tollia (Neocraspedites) pentagonalis sp. nov.
Tollia (Neocraspedites) piaseckii sp. nov.
Tollia (Neocraspedites) rutila sp. nov.
Tollia (Neocraspedites) undulatocostata (Donovan, 1953)
Tollia (Neocraspedites) semilaevis (Koenen, 1902)
Tollia (Neocraspedites) cf. semisulcata (Koenen, 1902)
Genus Virgatoptychites Voronets, 1958
Subgenus Propolyptychites Kemper, 1964
Virgatoptychites (Propolyptychites) pumilio (Vogel, 1959)
Virgatoptychites (Propolyptychites) tenuicostatus (Kemper,
1968)
Genus Nikitinoceras Sokolov, 1913
Subgenus Nikitinoceras
Nikitinoceras (Nikitinoceras) inflatum Bodylevsky, 1967
Nikitinoceras (Nikitinoceras) cf. variisculptum (Pavlow,
1914)

Nikitinoceras (Nikitinoceras) intermedium (Klimova,
1984)
Nikitinoceras (Nikitinoceras) mokschensis (Bogoslowsky,
1902)
Subgenus Russanovia Bodylevsky, 1967
Nikitinoceras (Russanovia) diptychum (Keyserling, 1864)
Nikitinoceras (Russanovia) syzranicum (Pavlow, 1892)
Nikitinoceras (Russanovia) borealis (Bodylevsky, 1967)
Nikitinoceras (Russanovia) triptychiformis Nikitin, 1888
Nikitinoceras (Russanovia) cf. euriptychoides (Klimova,
1984)
Nikitinoceras sp. juv.
Genus Menjaites Sazonova, 1971
Subgenus Menjaites
Menjaites (Menjaites) groenlandicus sp. nov.
Menjaites (Menjaites) elegans (Jeletzky, 1979)
Menjaites (Menjaites) ex. gr. imperceptus
Subgenus Surlykites subgen. nov.
Menjaites (Surlykites) surlyki sp. nov.

Subfamily Polyptychitinae Wedekind,
1918
Genus Polyptychites Pavlow, 1892
Subgenus Polyptychites
Polyptychites (Polyptychites) keyserlingi (Neumayr &
Uhlig, 1881)
Polyptychites (Polyptychites) ramulicosta (Pavlow) sensu
Bogoslovsky, 1902
Polyptychites (Polyptychites) ascendens von Koenen, 1902
Polyptychites (Polyptychites) euomphalus von Koenen,
1902
Polyptychites (Polyptychites) michalskii (Bogoslovsky,
1902)
Polyptychites (Polyptychites) tuberculatus (Bogoslovsky,
1902)
Polyptychites (Polyptychites) plenus Burdykina, 1983
Polyptychites (Polyptychites) conferticosta Pavlow, 1914
Polyptychites (Polyptychites) robertsi sp. nov.
Polyptychites (Polyptychites) rawsoni sp. nov.
Subgenus Primitiviptychites Klimova, 1983
P. (Primitiviptychites) rectangulatus (Bogoslovsky, 1902)
Subgenus Siberiptychites Kemper & Jeletzky in Kemper,
1977
Polyptychites (Siberiptychites) stubendorffi (Schmidt,
1872)
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Subgenus Astieriptychites Bodylevsky, 1960
Polyptychites
(Astieriptychites)
cf.
astieriptychus
(Bodylevsky, 1960)
Polyptychites (Astieriptychites) cf. astieriformis (Voronets,
1962)
Subgenus Euryptychites Pavlow 1914
Polyptychites (Euryptychites) latissimus (Neumayr &
Uhlig, 1881)
Polyptychites (Euryptychites) cf. roemeri sp. nov.
Polyptychites (Euryptychites) cf. diplotomus (Koenen,
1902)
Polyptychites (Euryptychites) sp. juv. ex gr. latissimus
Polyptychites (Euryptychites) traillensis Donovan, 1953
Polyptychites (Euryptychites) aff. traillensis
Polyptychites (Euryptychites) gravesiformis sp. juv.
Polyptychites (euryptychites) aff. gravesiformis
Polyptychites (Euryptychites) copiocostatus sp. nov.
Polyptychites (Euryptychites) laevis Donovan, 1953
Polyptychites (Euryptychites) cf. laevis
Polyptychites (Euryptychites) rubricosus sp. nov.
Polyptychites (Euryptychites) cf. pateraeformis (Voronets,
1962)
Polyptychites (Euryptychites) molsbergensis sp. nov.
Polyptychites (Euryptychites) sp. aff. Thorsteinssonoceras
ellesmerensis
Polyptychites (Euryptychites) subcoronatus sp. nov.
Subgenus Amundiptychites Kemper & Jeletzky, 1979
Polyptychites (Amundiptychites) cf. sverdrupi (Kemper &
Jeletzky, 1979)
Polyptychites (Amundiptychites) cf. thorsteinssoni (Jeletzky
& Kemper, 1988)
Polyptychites (Amundiptychites) fasciatus (Jeletzky &
Kemper, 1988)
Polyptychites (Amundiptychites) sphaericus Koenen, 1902
Genus Dichotomites Koenen, 1909
Subgenus Dichotomites
Dichotomites sp. indet
Dichotomites (Dichotomites) cf. krausei Kemper, 1978
Dichotomites (Dichotomites) cf. bidichotomoides Kemper,
1978
Dichotomites? mackneyi sp. nov.
Subgenus Prodichotomites Kemper, 1971
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Dichotomites (Prodichotomites) ellefensis (Kemper &
Jeletzky, 1979)
Dichotomites (Prodichotomites) flexicosta (Koenen, 1902)
Dichotomites (Prodichotomites) amundensis (Kemper &
Jeletzky, 1979)
Dichotomites (Prodichotomites) cf. crassus Kemper, 1978
Dichotomites
(Prodichotomites)
petschorensis
(Bogoslowsky, 1902)

Subfamily Simbirskitinae Spath, 1924
Genus Simbirskites Pavlow, 1892
Simbirskites spp. indet.

Family Neocomitidae Salfeld, 1921
Subfamily Platylenticeratinae Casey,
1973
Genus Delphinites Sayn, 1901
Subgenus Pseudogarnieria Spath, 1923
Delphinites (Pseudogarnieria) christenseni Alsen &
Rawson, 2005
Delphinites (Pseudogarnieria) donovani Alsen & Rawson,
2005

Subfamily Endemoceratinae
Schindewolf, 1966
Genus Lyticoceras Hyatt, 1900
Lyticoceras sp. indet. (? Berriasella sp. in Vischer, 1943, p.
17)

Other Ammonoidea:
Phylloceras aff. semisulcatum (d’Orbigny)
Lytoceras sp.
Bochianites sp. cf. neocomiensis d’Orbigny, 1842

Nautiloidea:
Paracymatoceras rufum sp. nov.
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Appendix 2.2 Distribution of ammonites in the study area
Loc. 1
Surites (Surites) cf. analogus (Bogoslovsky)
S. (S.) simplex (Bogoslovsky)
S. (S.) cf. simplex (Bogoslovsky)
S. (S.) cf. pechorensis (Sasonov)
S. aff. pechorensis (Sazonov) and orbicularis Sasonova
S. (S.) aff. orbicularis Sasonova
S. (S.) cf. mischukoviensis (Sasonova)
S. (S.) pseudostenomphalus (Sazonova)
S. (Bojarkia) cf. stenomphalus (Pavlow)
S. (B.) cf. tealli Casey
Tollia (Tollia) cf. tolli Pavlow
T. (T.) paucicostata (Donovan)
T. (Neocraspedites) greenlandica (Donovan)
T. (N.) pentagonalis sp. nov.
T. (N.) piaseckii sp. nov.
T. (N.) rutila sp. nov.
T. (N.) undulatocostata (Donovan)
T. (N.) semilaevis (Koenen)
T. (N.) cf. semisulcata (Koenen)
Virgatoptychites (Propolyptychites) pumilio (Vogel)
V. (P.) tenuicostatus (Kemper)
Nikitinoceras (Nikitinoceras) inflatum Bodylevsky
N. (N.) cf. variisculptum (Pavlow)
N. (N.) intermedium (Klimova)
N. (N.) mokschensis (Bogoslowsky)
N. (Russanovia) diptychum (Keyserling)
N. (R.) syzranicum (Pavlow)
N. (R.) borealis (Bodylevsky)
N. (R.) triptychiformis (Nikitin)
N. (R.) cf. euriptychoides (Klimova)
Nikitinoceras sp. juv.
Menjaites (Menjaites) groenlandicus sp. nov.
M. (M.) elegans (Jeletzky)
M. (M.) ex. gr. imperceptus
M. (Surlykites) surlyki subgen. nov. et sp. nov.
P. (Polyptychites) keyserlingi (Neumayr & Uhlig)
P. (P.) ramulicosta (Pavlow)
P. (P.) ascendens Koenen
P. (P.) michalskii (Bogoslovsky)
P. (P.) tuberculatus (Bogoslovsky)
P. (P.) plenus Burdykina
P. (P.) conferticosta Pavlow
P. (P.) robertsi sp. nov.
P. (P.) rawsoni sp. nov.
P. (Primitiviptychites) rectangulatus (Bogoslovsky)
P. (Siberiptychites) stubendorffi (Schmidt)
P. (Astieriptychites) cf. astieriptychus (Bodylevsky)
P. (A.) cf. astieriformis (Voronets)

x

x
x
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x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
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P. (Euryptychites) latissimus (Neumayr & Uhlig)
P. (E.) cf. roemeri sp. nov.
P. (E.) cf. diplotomus (Koenen)
P. (E.) sp. juv. ex gr. latissimus
P. (E.) traillensis Donovan
P. (E.) aff. traillensis Donovan
P. (E.) gravesiformis sp. juv.
P. (E.) copiocostatus sp. nov.
P. (E.) laevis Donovan
P. (E.) cf. laevis Donovan
P. (E.) rubricosus sp. nov.
P. (E.) cf. pateraeformis Voronets
P. (E.) molsbergensis sp. nov
P. (E.) sp. aff. Thorsteinssonoceras ellesmerensis
P. (E.) subcoronatus sp. nov.
P. (Amundiptychites) cf. sverdrupi (Kemper & Jeletzky)
P. (Am.) cf. thorsteinssoni (Jeletzky & Kemper)
P. (Am.) fasciatus (Jeletzky & Kemper)
P. (Am.) sphaericus Koenen
Dichotomites sp. indet.
D. (Prodichotomites) ellefensis (Kemper & Jeletzky)
D. (Pr.) flexicosta (Koenen)
D. (Pr.) amundensis (Kemper & Jeletzky)
D. (Pr.) cf. crassus Kemper
D. (Dichotomites) cf. krausei Kemper
D. (D.) bidichotomoides Kemper
Dichotomites? mackneyi sp. nov.
Simbirskites spp. indet.
Delphinites (Pseudogarnieria) donovani Alsen & Rawson
D. (P.) christenseni Alsen & Rawson
Phylloceras (Phylloceras) aff. semisulcatum (d’Orbigny)
Lytoceras sp.
Bochianites cf. neocomiensis (d’Orbigny)
Paracymatoceras rufus sp. nov.
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Plates 1–41
All figures are natural size. Arrows indicate position of last septum.
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Plate 1 (all figures natural size)
A, B: Surites (Surites) pseudostenomphalus (Sazonova)
Upper Ryazanian Tzikwinianus Zone – Lower Valanginian
Undulatoplicatilis Zone. MGUH 27859, loc. 1, southern Mols
Bjerge, Traill Ø.
C–M: Surites (Surites) simplex (Bogoslowsky)
Exact age uncertain. Possibly upper Ryazanian Tzikwinianus
Zone – Lower Valanginian Undulatoplicatilis Zone. C, D: MGUH
27836, loc. 2, northern Mols Bjerge. E, F, G: a possible
microconch, MGUH 27841, loc. 2. H, I: MGUH 27835, loc. 2. J, K:
a nucleus, MGUH 27834, loc. 2. L, M: MGUH 27833, loc. 2.
N, O: Surites cf. simplex (Bogoslowsky)
MGUH 27842, loc. 2.
P–S: Surites (Bojarkia) cf. stenomphalus (Pavlow)
Upper Ryazanian Tzikwinianus Zone. P, Q: MGUH 27861, loc. 6.
R, S: MGUH 27862, loc. 6.
T, U: Surites (Surites) pseudostenomphalus (Sazonova)
MGUH 27860, loc. 1, Upper Ryazanian, Tzikwinianus Zone –
Lower Valanginian Undulatoplicatilis Zone.
V, X: Virgatoptychites (Propolyptychites) pumilio (Vogel)
MGUH 27937, Albrechts Bugt Member, loc. 2.
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Plate 2 (all figures natural size)
A–M: Surites (Surites) cf. analogus (Bogoslowsky)
Upper Ryazanian (Analogus or Tzikwinianus Zone). A–C:
MGUH 27828, loc. 2. D–F: MGUH 27832, loc. 2. G–I: MGUH
27831, loc. 2. J, K: MGUH 27830, loc. 2. L, M: MGUH 27829,
loc. 2.
N, O: Surites (Bojarkia) cf. tealli Casey
Upper Ryazanian (probably lower part of Tzikwinianus Zone).
MGUH 27863, loc. 2, northern Mols Bjerge, Traill Ø.
P, Q: Surites (Surites) pseudostenomphalus (Sazonova)
Uppermost Ryazanian – lowermost Valanginian (Tzikwinianus–
Undulatoplicatilis Zones). MGUH 27858, loc. 2.
R, S: Surites (Surites) aff. pechorensis Sazonov and orbicularis
(Sazonova)
Probably uppermost Ryazanian Tzikwinianus Zone – Lower
Valanginian Undulatoplicatilis Zone. Fully septate specimen,
MGUH 27847, loc. 2.
T–X: Surites (Surites) cf. mischukoviensis (Sazonova)
Upper Ryazanian, Tzikwinianus Zone. T, U: specimen MGUH
27853, loc. 2. The specimen represents the last part of the
phragmocone. V, X: a septate fragment, MGUH 27856, loc. 2.
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Plate 3 (all figures natural size)
A, B: Surites (Surites) aff. pechorensis Sazonov and orbicularis
(Sazonova)
Upper Ryazanian Tzikwinianus Zone – Lower Valanginian
Undulatoplicatilis Zone. MGUH 27849, loc. 2.
C:
Surites (Surites) cf. pechorensis Sazonov
Upper Ryazanian, Tzikwinianus Zone. MGUH 27845, loc. 2.
D–I: Surites (Surites) aff. orbicularis (Sazonova)
Upper Ryazanian, Tzikwinianus Zone – Undulatoplicatilis Zone.
D, E: MGUH 27850, loc. 2. F, G: MGUH 27851, loc. 2. H, I:
MGUH 27852, loc. 2.
J–M: Surites (Surites) cf. pechorensis Sazonov
Upper Ryazanian, Tzikwinianus Zone. J, K: MGUH 27843. L, M:
MGUH 27844. Both specimens are fully septate and came from
loc. 2, northern Mols Bjerge.
N–P: Tollia (Neocraspedites) undulatocostata (Donovan)
Lower Valanginian. N: a worn microconch with some of its bodychamber preserved, MGUH 27891, loc. 1. O, P: MGUH 27892,
loc. 1.
Q: Tollia (Tollia) cf. tolli (Pavlow)
Lower Valanginian, Undulatoplicatilis Zone. MGUH 27864,
found in scree at loc. 3, Stratumbjerg.
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Plate 4 (all figures natural size)
A–D:

Virgatoptychites (Propolyptychites) tenuicostatus (Kemper)
Lower Valanginian, possibly Hoplitoides Zone. A, B: MGUH
27940, loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge. C, D: MGUH 27939, loc. 1,
southern Mols Bjerge.
E, N–Q: Virgatoptychites (Propolyptychites) sp.
E: MGUH 28331. N, O: Small specimen MGUH 28332. P, Q:
MGUH 28333. All from Rødryggen Member, loc. 1, southern
Mols Bjerge.
F, G:
Virgatoptychites (Propolyptychites) pumilio (Vogel)
Lower Valanginian. A small complete adult microconch with
peristomal constriction, MGUH 27936, loc. 2, northern Mols
Bjerge.
H–M: Tollia (Neocraspedites) semilaevis (Koenen)
Middle Lower Valanginian, Hoplitoides Zone. H, I: a worn,
fully septate microconch, MGUH 27904, loc. 1, southern Mols
Bjerge. J, K: a juvenile with part of the body-chamber preserved, MGUH 27903, loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge. L, M:
a fully septate specimen, MGUH 27922, loc. 1, southern Mols
Bjerge.
R–U: Nikitinoceras (Russanovia) triptychiformis (Nikitin)
Middle Lower Valanginian, Hoplitoides Zone. R, S: a septate
specimen, MGUH 27985, loc. 2, northern Mols Bjerge. T, U: a
specimen with body-chamber comprising c. three-quarters of
the last whorl, MGUH 27984, loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge.
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Plate 5 (all figures natural size)
A–J: Tollia (Neocraspedites) semilaevis (Koenen)
Middle Lower Valanginian, Hoplitoides Zone. A, B: a large, fully
septate specimen, MGUH 27902, loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge. C,
D: an adult microconch with part of a worn body-chamber preserved, MGUH 27908, loc. 2, northern Mols Bjerge. E, F: a small,
fully septate specimen, MGUH 27899, loc. 2, northern Mols
Bjerge. G, H: a large, fully septate specimen, MGUH 27925, loc. 1,
southern Mols Bjerge. I, J: adult microconch with early part of
body-chamber preserved, MGUH 27895, loc. 1. I: left lateral view.
J: the same specimen with the body-chamber part removed.
K, L: Virgatoptychites (Propolyptychites) pumilio (Vogel)
MGUH 27938, Albrechts Bugt Member, loc. 2.
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Plate 6 (all figures natural size)
A–E: Tollia (Neocraspedites) semilaevis (Koenen)
Middle Lower Valanginian, Hoplitoides Zone. A: MGUH 27918,
level 9.25 m in section Pal-4/2001 at loc. 5, Rødryggen. B, C: a
specimen with part of body-chamber preserved, MGUH 27926,
loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge. D: a nucleus, MGUH 27901, loc. 2,
northern Mols Bjerge. E: a microconch, MGUH 27907, loc. 2,
northern Mols Bjerge.
F–J: Tollia (Neocraspedites) cf. semisulcata (Koenen)
Middle Lower Valanginian, Hoplitoides Zone. F, G: a possible
microconch with part of body-chamber preserved, MGUH 27935.
H: a large, possible adult macroconch, MGUH 27931. I, J: a large,
possible adult macroconch, MGUH 27930. All specimens came
from loc. 2, northern Mols Bjerge.
K, L: Nucleus of Tollia or Polyptychites, MGUH 28334, Rødryggen
Member, loc. 1.
M, N: Polyptychites sp.
Juvenile with peristome preserved. MGUH 28335, Rødryggen
Member, loc. 1.
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Plate 7 (all figures natural size)
A–E: Nikitinoceras (Russanovia) triptychiformis (Nikitin)
Middle Lower Valanginian, Hoplitoides Zone. A fully septate
specimen, MGUH 27991, loc. 2, northern Mols Bjerge. A, B: right
lateral and ventral views of late whorls. C: the same specimen with
a fragment of the outer whorls removed, showing the middle
whorls and a cross-section of the outer whorls. D, E: the same
specimen with outer and middle whorls removed, showing right
lateral and apertural views of the nucleus.
F, G: Tollia (Neocraspedites) semilaevis (Koenen)
Middle Lower Valanginian, Hoplitoides Zone. MGUH 27928,
loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge.
H:
Tollia (Tollia) cf. tolli (Pavlow)
Lower Lower Valanginian, Undulatoplicatilis Zone. MGUH
27865, level 4 m in section Pal-6/2001, loc. 5, Rødryggen,
Wollaston Forland.
I–L: Nikitinoceras (Russanovia) diptychum (Keyserling)
Middle Lower Valanginian, Hoplitoides Zone. I, J: fully septate
specimen, MGUH 27971, loc. 2, northern Mols Bjerge. K, L:
small, fat specimen, MGUH 27969, loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge.
M, N: Nikitinoceras (Russanovia) syzranicum (Pavlow)
Lower Valanginian, Hoplitoides Zone. Fragmented, fully septate
specimen, MGUH 27975, loc. 2, northern Mols Bjerge.
O–R: Nikitinoceras sp. juv.
Lower Valanginian. O, P: specimen MGUH 27999. Q, R:
specimen MGUH 27998. Both from Rødryggen Member, loc. 1,
southern Mols Bjerge.
S–V: Menjaites sp. ex. gr. imperceptus
Specimens with body-chambers and adult modifications in
ribbing and coiling. Possibly microconchs of Menjaites ex. gr.
imperceptus. S, T: MGUH 28022, Albrechts Bugt Member, loc. 2.
U, V: MGUH 28026, Rødryggen Member, loc. 1.
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Plate 8 (all figures natural size)
A–J: Tollia (Tollia) paucicostata (Donovan)
Lower Valanginian, possibly Undulatoplicatilis Zone. A, B:
MGUH 27866, loc. 2, northern Mols Bjerge. C, D: MGUH 27867,
loc. 2, northern Mols Bjerge. E, F: MGUH 27872, loc. 1, southern
Mols Bjerge. G, H: the holotype, MGUH 27871, loc. 1 (Donovan’s
loc. 92), southern Mols Bjerge. I, J: MGUH 27873, loc. 1, southern
Mols Bjerge.
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Plate 9 (all figures natural size)
A–F: Tollia (Tollia) paucicostata (Donovan)
Lower Valanginian, possibly Undulatoplicatilis Zone. A, B:
MGUH 27868, loc. 2, northern Mols Bjerge. C, D: MGUH 27869,
loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge. E, F: MGUH 27870, loc. 2, northern
Mols Bjerge.
G, H: Tollia (Tollia) cf. paucicostata (Donovan)
Lower Valanginian, possibly Undulatoplicatilis Zone. G, H:
MGUH 28336, loc. 6, Brorson Halvø.
I, J: Tollia (Tollia) paucicostata (Donovan)
Lower Valanginian, possibly Undulatoplicatilis Zone. I, J: a
fragment, MGUH 27874, loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge.
K–M: Tollia (Neocraspedites) pentagonalis sp. nov.
Lower Valanginian. K, L: a possible adult microconch with part
of the body-chamber preserved, MGUH 27877, loc. 1, southern
Mols Bjerge. M: an adult macroconch, the holotype MGUH
27875, loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge. Side view of this specimen is
shown in Plate 10A and its inner whorls in Plate 10B, C.
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Plate 10 (all figures natural size)
A–I: Tollia (Neocraspedites) pentagonalis sp. nov.
Lower Valanginian. A large adult macroconch with most of the
body-chamber preserved, holotype MGUH 27875, loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge. A: the last whorl. An apertural view is shown in
Plate 9M. B, C: the same specimen with outer and middle whorls
removed, showing the inner whorls. D, E: a juvenile, paratype
MGUH 27876, loc. 2, northern Mols Bjerge. F, G: a thick-whorled
juvenile, paratype MGUH 27879, loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge. H,
I: paratype MGUH 27878, loc. 2, northern Mols Bjerge.
J, K: Tollia (Neocraspedites) undulatocostata (Donovan)?
Lower Valanginian. A smooth variant of T. (N.) undulatocostata?
MGUH 28337, loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge.
L–N: Polyptychites sp.
Nucleus, MGUH 28338, Rødryggen Member, loc. 1.
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Plate 11 (all figures natural size)
A, B: Tollia sp.
Lower Valanginian. A compressed T. paucicostata-like fragment,
MGUH 28339, loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge.
C–F: Tollia (Neocraspedites) undulatocostata (Donovan)
Lower Valanginian. C, D: a worn specimen, MGUH 27890, loc. 2,
northern Mols Bjerge. E, F: the holotype, MGUH 27889, loc. 1,
southern Mols Bjerge (loc. 92 of Donovan, 1953).
G–L: Tollia (Neocraspedites) piaseckii sp. nov.
Lower Valanginian. G, H: the paratype MGUH 27881, loc. 2,
northern Mols Bjerge. I, J: the holotype MGUH 27880, loc. 2,
northern Mols Bjerge. K, L: a paratype with some of the bodychamber preserved, MGUH 27882, loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge.
M–Q: Nikitinoceras (Russanovia) diptychum (Keyserling)
Middle Lower Valanginian, Hoplitoides Zone. M, N: MGUH
27972. O: a fragment, MGUH 27973. P, Q: a fragment, MGUH
27970. All from loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge.
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Plate 12 (all figures natural size)
A–M: Nikitinoceras (Nikitinoceras) mokschensis (Bogoslowsky)
Middle Lower Valanginian, Hoplitoides Zone. A–C: a fully septate
but probably near-adult specimen, MGUH 27956, loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge. A: right lateral view. B, C: the same specimen
with a fragment of the last and middle whorls removed. D, E: a
specimen, MGUH 27957, figured by Donovan (1953, pl. 21: 3a,
b), but with a cleaned umbilicus and including a fragment not
figured by Donovan, loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge. F, G: a fragment, MGUH 27963, loc. 2, northern Mols Bjerge. H, I: MGUH
27960, loc. 2, northern Mols Bjerge. J, K: MGUH 27968, loc. 1,
southern Mols Bjerge. L, M: MGUH 27965, loc. 1, southern Mols
Bjerge.
N–Q: Nikitinoceras (Nikitinoceras) inflatum (Bodylevsky)
Middle Lower Valanginian, Hoplitoides Zone. N, O: a complete
adult (microconch?) with body-chamber, MGUH 27942. P, Q:
a fragment also with body-chamber, MGUH 27943. Both from
loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge.
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Plate 13 (all figures natural size)
A–N: Nikitinoceras (Nikitinoceras) mokschensis (Bogoslowsky)
Lower Valanginian. A, B: a possible microconch, MGUH 27967,
loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge; C, D: a large, septate, adult
macroconch, MGUH 27958, loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge. E, F:
MGUH 27954, loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge. G, H: a fragment,
MGUH 27955, loc. 2, northern Mols Bjerge. I–N: variants of the
species with compressed whorl section. All three from loc. 2,
northern Mols Bjerge. I, J: the last septate whorls of MGUH
27962. Its worn body-chamber and the last part of the
phragmocone are removed. K, L: MGUH 27959. M, N: the middle
whorls of MGUH 27961. Its outer, still septate, but worn whorl is
removed.
O, P: Nikitinoceras (Nikitinoceras) cf. intermedium (Klimova)
Middle Lower Valanginian, Hoplitoides Zone. MGUH 27953,
loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge.
Q: Nikitinoceras (Nikitinoceras) intermedium (Klimova)
Middle Lower Valanginian, Hoplitoides Zone; a fragment,
MGUH 27949, from loc. 6, Brorson Halvø.
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Plate 14 (all figures natural size)
A–H: Nikitinoceras (Nikitinoceras) intermedium (Klimova)
Middle Lower Valanginian, Hoplitoides Zone. A, B: MGUH
27946, loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge, refigured from Donovan
(1953, pl. 23: 2a–b). C, D: a fragment, MGUH 27948, loc. 2,
northern Mols Bjerge. E, F: a fragment, MGUH 27947, loc. 2,
northern Mols Bjerge. G, H: MGUH 27951, loc. 5, Rødryggen.
I–O: Nikitinoceras (Russanovia) borealis (Bodylevsky)
Lower Valanginian, Undulatoplicatilis or Hoplitoides Zones. I, J:
a nucleus, MGUH 27976. K–M: a possible adult, MGUH 27977. L,
M: with the last part of the phragmocone removed. N, O: intermediate whorl stage, MGUH 27978. Both from loc. 1, southern
Mols Bjerge.
P–R: Nikitinoceras (Russanovia) cf. euriptychoides (Klimova)
Middle Lower Valanginian, Hoplitoides Zone. P, Q: MGUH
27996, loc. 2, northern Mols Bjerge. R: a fragment, MGUH 27997,
loc. 6, Brorson Halvø.
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Plate 15 (all figures natural size)
A–R: Menjaites (Menjaites) groenlandicus sp. nov.
Lower Lower Valanginian, Undulatoplicatilis Zone. A, B:
paratype MGUH 28012, loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge. C, D:
paratype MGUH 28002, loc. 2, northern Mols Bjerge. E, F:
paratype MGUH 28003, loc. 2, northern Mols Bjerge. G, H: the
holotype, MGUH 28000, loc. 2, northern Mols Bjerge. I, J:
paratype MGUH 28009, loc. 2 northern Mols Bjerge. K, L:
paratype MGUH 28010, loc. 2, northern Mols Bjerge. M, N:
paratype MGUH 28004, loc. 2, northern Mols Bjerge. O, P:
paratype MGUH 28008, loc. 2, northern Mols Bjerge. Q, R:
paratype MGUH 28007, loc. 2, northern Mols Bjerge.
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Plate 16 (all figures natural size)
A–E: Menjaites (Menjaites) groenlandicus sp. nov.
Lower Lower Valanginian, Undulatoplicatilis Zone. A, B:
paratype MGUH 28001. C–E: paratype MGUH 28013. E: with
the outer-whorl fragment removed. Both specimens came from
loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge.
F, G: Menjaites (Menjaites) ex. gr. imperceptus
Lower Lower Valanginian, Undulatoplicatilis Zone. Small specimen with body-chamber partly preserved, MGUH 28016, loc. 2,
northern Mols Bjerge.
H–U: Menjaites (Surlykites) surlyki subgen nov. et sp. nov.
Middle Lower Valanginian, Hoplitoides Zone? H, I: holotype
MGUH 28030. J, K: a possible microconch, paratype MGUH
28036. L, M: paratype MGUH 28035. N, O: paratype MGUH
28032. P, Q: paratype MGUH 28031. R, S: a possible microconch,
paratype MGUH 28033. T, U: paratype MGUH 28034. All from
loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge, except for the paratype MGUH
28031, which came from loc. 2, northern Mols Bjerge.
V:
Menjaites (Surlykites) cf. surlyki subgen. nov. et sp. nov.
Middle Lower Valanginian, Hoplitoides Zone. Cast from imprint
in concretion of the Albrechts Bugt Formation. MGUH 28037,
level 6.25 m, section Pal-6/2001, loc. 5, Rødryggen.
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Plate 17 (all figures natural size)
A–F: Menjaites (Menjaites) ex. gr. imperceptus
Lower Lower Valanginian, Undulatoplicatilis Zone. A, B: MGUH
28020, loc. 6, Brorson Halvø. C, D: MGUH 28024, loc. 1, southern
Mols Bjerge. E, F: fairly fat specimen, MGUH 28023, loc. 2,
northern Mols Bjerge.
G, H: Menjaites (Menjaites) elegans (Bodylevsky)
Middle Lower Valanginian, Hoplitoides Zone. MGUH 28015,
loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge.
I–R: Menjaites (Menjaites) ex. gr. imperceptus
Lower Lower Valanginian, Undulatoplicatilis Zone. I, J: MGUH
28017, loc. 2, northern Mols Bjerge. K, L: MGUH 28027, loc. 1,
southern Mols Bjerge. M, N: MGUH 28025, loc. 1, southern Mols
Bjerge. O, P: complete microconch with body-chamber, MGUH
28019, loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge. Q, R: a compressed variant,
MGUH 28340, loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge.
S–Z: Polyptychites (Amundiptychites) sphaericus Koenen
Uppermost Lower – lowermost Upper Valanginian, Hollwedensis
Zone. S: MGUH 28242, loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge. T, U:
MGUH 28241, loc. 1. V, X: septate part of MGUH 28240, loc. 1. Y,
Z: MGUH 28243, loc. 2, northern Mols Bjerge.
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Plate 18 (all figures natural size)
A–V: Polyptychites (Euryptychites) traillensis Donovan
Lower Valanginian. A, B: A specimen of P. (E.) traillensis with
early onset of triplicate ribbing, and fewer primaries and more
secondaries per whorl giving a similar ribbing density to other
traillensis. MGUH 28150, loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge. C, D:
MGUH 28157, loc. 1. E, F: MGUH 28341, loc. 1. G, H: MGUH
28152, loc. 1. I, J: MGUH 28145, loc.1. K, L: MGUH 28151, loc. 1.
M, N: MGUH 28149, loc. 2, northern Mols Bjerge. O, P: MGUH
28153, loc. 2. Q, R: MGUH 28148, loc. 2. S, T: MGUH 28155,
loc. 1. U, V: MGUH 28154, loc. 1.
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Plate 19 (all figures natural size)
A–D: Polyptychites (Euryptychites) traillensis Donovan
Lower Valanginian. A, B: small fragment, MGUH 28156. C, D:
large but fully septate specimen, MGUH 28159. Both from loc. 1,
southern Mols Bjerge.
E, F: Polyptychites (Euryptychites) gravesiformis (Pavlow)
?Upper Lower to lower Upper Valanginian. A well-preserved,
small specimen, a juvenile, MGUH 28164, loc. 1, southern Mols
Bjerge.
G–J: Polyptychites (Euryptychites) aff. traillensis Donovan
Lower Valanginian. G, H: MGUH 28161, loc. 1, southern Mols
Bjerge. I, J: MGUH 28160, loc. 2, northern Mols Bjerge.
K–N: Polyptychites (Euryptychites) laevis Donovan
Lower Valanginian, probably upper Undulatoplicatilis Zone. K,
L: an adult, possibly a microconch with complete body-chamber,
MGUH 28171. M, N: a nucleus, MGUH 28174. Both from loc. 1,
southern Mols Bjerge.
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Plate 20 (all figures natural size)
A, B: Polyptychites (Euryptychites) cf. laevis Donovan
Lower Valanginian. MGUH 28180, loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge.
C–J: Polyptychites (Euryptychites) laevis Donovan
Lower Valanginian, probably upper Undulatoplicatilis Zone. C,
D: a large, fully septate specimen, MGUH 28175, loc. 1, southern
Mols Bjerge. E, F: a nucleus, MGUH 28342, loc. 1. G, H: fully
septate fragment, MGUH 27179, loc. 1. I, J: fully septate specimen, MGUH 28169, loc. 2, northern Mols Bjerge.
K, L: Polyptychites (Euryptychites) copiocostatus sp. nov.
Lower Valanginian. A fully septate specimen, MGUH 28165,
loc. 2, northern Mols Bjerge.
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Plate 21 (all figures natural size)
A–G: Polyptychites (Euryptychites) laevis Donovan
Lower Valanginian, probably upper Undulatoplicatilis Zone.
A: side view of the very large and fully septate specimen, MGUH
28173 (an apertural view of the specimen is shown in Pl. 22: A).
B, C: MGUH 28172. D, E: MGUH 28167. F, G: MGUH 28176. All
from loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge.
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Plate 22 (all figures natural size)
A:

B, C:
D–G:

H, I:
J, K:
L, M:

Polyptychites (Euryptychites) laevis Donovan
Lower Valanginian, probably upper Undulatoplicatilis Zone.
A: apertural view of MGUH 28173 shown in side view in Plate 21:
A. Loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge.
Polyptychites (Euryptychites) cf. laevis Donovan
Lower Valanginian. MGUH 28182, loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge.
Polyptychites (Euryptychites) cf. roemeri sp. nov.
Lower Valanginian. D, E: a juvenile, MGUH 28137, with part of
the body-chamber preserved. Loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge. F, G:
a fully septate fragment, MGUH 28136, loc. 2 northern Mols
Bjerge.
Polyptychites (Euryptychites) cf. diplotomus (Koenen)
Lower Valanginian, upper Undulatoplicatilis Zone. MGUH
28138, loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge.
Polyptychites (Euryptychites) sp. juv. ?ex. gr. latissimus
Lower Valanginian. A fully septate nucleus, MGUH 28140, loc. 1,
southern Mols Bjerge.
Polyptychites (Euryptychites) aff. traillensis Donovan
Lower Valanginian. A fully septate nucleus, MGUH 28162, loc. 1.
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Plate 23 (all figures natural size)
A–P: Polyptychites (Euryptychites) molsbergensis sp. nov.
Lower Valanginian, Hoplitoides or Michalskii Zones. A, B: a
paratype, MGUH 28188. C, D: a paratype, MGUH 28208. E, F: the
holotype, MGUH 28187. G, H: a paratype, MGUH 28203. I, J:
a paratype, MGUH 28201. K, L: an adult microconch with bodychamber, MGUH 28190. M, N: large, fully septate specimen,
MGUH 28192. O, P: fully septate specimen, MGUH 28189.
All from loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge, except for MGUH 28192
and -203, which were found at loc. 2, northern Mols Bjerge.
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Plate 24 (all figures natural size)
A–D: Polyptychites (Euryptychites) latissimus (Neumayr & Uhlig)
?Lower Lower Valanginian. A–C: fully septate specimen, MGUH
28134 (A, B showing the specimen with the last half-whorl
removed), loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge. D: side view of a large,
fully septate fragment, MGUH 28135, loc. 2, northern Mols
Bjerge.
E–I: Polyptychites (Euryptychites) sp. juv. ?ex. gr. latissimus
Lower Valanginian. E: a septate nucleus, MGUH 28141, loc. 1
southern Mols Bjerge. F, G: a fully septate nucleus, MGUH 28142,
also loc. 1. H, I: septate fragment of a nucleus, MGUH 28139,
loc. 2 northern Mols Bjerge.
J, K: Polyptychites (Euryptychites) molsbergensis sp. nov.
Lower Valanginian. A fully septate specimen, MGUH 28210,
loc. 1 southern Mols Bjerge.
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Plate 25 (all figures natural size)
A:

Dichotomites (Dichotomites) cf. bidichotomoides Kemper
Upper Valanginian, Bidichotomoides Zone. Large, deformed
specimen, MGUH 28249, Kuhnpasset.
B–M: Polyptychites (Euryptychites) molsbergensis sp. nov.
Lower Valanginian. B, C: large, fully septate specimen, MGUH
28220. D, E: a septate fragment, MGUH 28216. F, G: a septate
specimen, MGUH 28211. H, I: a large, fully septate specimen,
MGUH 28199. J: a nucleus, MGUH 28212. K, L: a septate specimen with innermost whorls exposed, MGUH 28205. M: a
nucleus, MGUH 28214. All from loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge.
N–Q: Polyptychites (Euryptychites) molsbergensis sp. nov.
Lower Valanginian. N, O: a variant with dense primary bullae,
MGUH 28195. P, Q: early whorls with primaries beginning to
become bullate and with two to four secondaries per primary,
MGUH 28197. Both are fully septate and from loc. 2, northern
Mols Bjerge.
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Plate 26 (all figures natural size)
A–E: Polyptychites (Euryptychites) subcoronatus sp. nov.
Lower Valanginian. A–C: a fragmented, fully septate specimen,
a paratype, MGUH 28225, loc. 2, northern Mols Bjerge. A: side
view, B: ventral view of specimen with the outer whorl removed,
C: ventral view of the outer whorl. D, E: a large specimen, the
holotype, MGUH 28224, loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge.
F–J: Polyptychites (Euryptychites) molsbergensis sp. nov.
Lower Valanginian. F: a fragmented septate specimen, MGUH
28193. A cross-section of the specimen is shown in Plate 27: E. G,
H: a well-preserved, large, septate specimen, MGUH 28204. I, J:
a septate nucleus, MGUH 28194. All from loc. 1, southern Mols
Bjerge.
K–M: Polyptychites (Euryptychites) rubricosus sp. nov.
Lower Valanginian. Medium-sized and fully septate, the holotype,
MGUH 28183, loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge.
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Plate 27 (all figures natural size)
A, B: Polyptychites (Euryptychites) aff. T. ellesmerensis
Lower Valanginian. An Euryptychites that resembles the
gravesiformis-like variety of Thorsteinnoceras ellesmerensis,
MGUH 28223. Loc. 6, Brorson Halvø.
C, D: Polyptychites (Amundiptychites) sphaericus Koenen
Upper Lower – lower Upper Valanginian, Hollwedensis Zone. A
septate fragment, MGUH 28343, loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge.
E:
Polyptychites (Euryptychites) molsbergensis sp. nov.
?Upper Lower Valanginian. A cross-section of specimen MGUH
28193, which is figured from the side in Plate 26: F, loc. 1,
southern Mols Bjerge.
F, G: Polyptychites (Amundiptychites) sphaericus Koenen
Hollwedensis Zone in Germany. The fully septate holotype, kat.
no. 15 in type collection of Geological Institute of Hamburg. Its
middle whorls are figured in Plate 29: A, B.
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Plate 28 (all figures natural size)
A, B: Polyptychites (Amundiptychites) fasciatus (Jeletzky & Kemper)
Upper Lower – lower Upper Valanginian, Hollwedensis–Crassus
Zones. Fully septate specimen, MGUH 28238, loc. 1, southern
Mols Bjerge.
C–F: Polyptychites (Polyptychites) tuberculatus (Bogoslovsky)
Probably upper Lower Valanginian, Michalskii Zone. C, D:
specimen MGUH 28074 with a worn and partly preserved bodychamber. E, F: an almost complete juvenile with body-chamber,
MGUH 28073. Both from loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge.
G–P: Polyptychites (Astieriptychites) cf. astieriformis (Voronets)
Probably Lower Valanginian. G, H: large, fully septate fragment,
MGUH 28128, from loc. 2, northern Mols Bjerge. I, J: fully septate
specimen, MGU 28130, loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge. K, L: a
septate fragment, MGUH 28126, loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge.
M, N: a septate specimen, MGUH 28125, loc. 1, southern Mols
Bjerge. O, P: a septate fragment, MGUH 28127, loc. 2, northern
Mols Bjerge.
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Plate 29 (all figures natural size)
A, B: Polyptychites (Amundiptychites) sphaericus Koenen
Hollwedensis Zone in Germany. The holotype with its outer
whorl removed (see complete specimen in Pl. 27: G, H). Kat.
no. 15 in type collection of the Geological Institute of Hamburg.
C, D: Polyptychites (Astieriptychites) cf. astieriformis (Voronets)
Lower Valanginian. A fully septate fragment, MGUH 28132, from
loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge.
E, F: Polyptychites (Euryptychites) cf. pateraeformis (Voronets)
Middle to upper Lower Valanginian. E: a fragment from a large
specimen, MGUH 28185. F: a large specimen with a somewhat
crushed outer whorl, MGUH 28284. Both specimens are from
Kuhnpasset, Wollaston Forland.
G–J: Polyptychites (Polyptychites) conferticosta Pavlow
Lower Lower Valanginian, Undulatoplicatilis Zone. G: a fragmented specimen, MGUH 28088. H–J: a fully septate specimen,
MGUH 28087. I, J: the specimen with the last half-whorl
removed. Both from loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge.
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Plate 30 (all figures natural size)
A–F: Polyptychites (Astieriptychites) cf. astieriptychus (Bodylevsky)
Probably middle Lower Valanginian. A, B: a fully septate specimen, MGUH 28122, loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge. C: specimen
MGUH 28123. D–F: a well-preserved juvenile specimen, MGUH
28124, with some of its body-chamber preserved. E, F: the
specimen with the last third of the last whorl removed.
G, H: Polyptychites (Astieriptychites) cf. astieriformis (Voronets)
(Middle?) Lower Valanginian, a fully septate specimen, MGUH
28131, loc. 1.
I, J: Polyptychites (Polyptychites) michalskii (Bogoslowsky)
Lower (–Upper?) Valanginian, probably Michalskii Zone. An
almost complete specimen, MGUH 28060, with a well-preserved
left side and a worn right side. The last whorl is slightly deformed/
squeezed so that one side of the umbilicus is stepped, whereas the
other side has become undercut. Loc. 1.
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Plate 31 (all figures natural size)
A–K: Polyptychites (Polyptychites) keyserlingi (Neumayr & Uhlig)
Upper Lower Valanginian. A: a juvenile specimen with some of its
body-chamber preserved, MGUH 28039, loc. 1, southern Mols
Bjerge. B, C: a fully septate specimen, MGUH 28048, loc. 2, northern Mols Bjerge. D, E: a large, fully septate specimen, MGUH
28040, loc. 1. F, G: a small specimen, MGUH 28043, loc. 2. H, I:
a fully septate specimen, MGUH 28038, loc. 1. J, K: a juvenile,
MGUH 28051, loc. 1.
L–O: Polyptychites (Polyptychites) robertsi sp. nov.
Lower(?) Valanginian. L, M: the holotype, MGUH 28090, with its
outer, worn and partly preserved body-chamber removed. N, O:
paratype, MGUH 28093. Both are fully septate and from loc. 6,
Brorson Halvø, Wollaston Forland.
P, Q: Dichotomites (Prodichotomites) flexicosta (Koenen)
Upper Lower – lower Upper Valanginian, Hollwedensis Zone.
A fully septate fragment, MGUH 28252, loc. 1, southern Mols
Bjerge.
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Plate 32 (all figures natural size)
A–C: Dichotomites? mackneyi sp. nov.
A fully septate specimen, the holotype, MGUH 28250, loc. 1,
southern Mols Bjerge. C. one-quarter of the last whorl is removed
in the right-side view in A.
D–N: Polyptychites (Polyptychites) plenus Burdykina
Middle Lower – lower Upper Valanginian? D, E: a fully septate
specimen, possibly a complete phragmocone of an adult, MGUH
28084. F: a fragmented specimen, MGUH 28086. G, H: a nucleus,
MGUH 28078. I, J: a nucleus, MGUH 28079. K, L: a juvenile with
body-chamber, MGUH 28077. M, N: an adult with part of its
body-chamber poorly preserved, MGUH 28083. All from loc. 1,
southern Mols Bjerge.
O–R: Polyptychites (Polyptychites) rawsoni sp. nov.
Probably upper Lower Valanginian, Michalskii Zone. O, P: the
fully septate paratype, MGUH 28095. Q, R: the fully septate
holotype, MGUH 28094. Both from loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge.
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Plate 33 (all figures natural size)
A, B: Polyptychites robertsi sp. nov.
Paratype, an adult with its body-chamber (the last third of a
whorl) partly preserved. MGUH 28092, loc. 2, northern Mols
Bjerge.
C–F: Polyptychites (Polyptychites) ramulicosta (Pavlow)
Upper Lower Valanginian, Michalskii Zone. C, D: a fully septate,
well-preserved specimen, MGUH 28053. E, F: a fully septate
specimen with a worn outer whorl, MGUH 28054. Both are from
loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge.
G–O: Polyptychites (Primitiviptychites) rectangulatus (Bogoslowsky)
Middle Lower Valanginian, Hoplitoides Zone. G–I: a fully septate
specimen, MGUH 28098. G, H: outer worn whorls. I: the nucleus.
J, K: a well-preserved, fully septate specimen, MGUH 28102. L, M:
a well-preserved, fully septate specimen, MGUH 28099. N, O: a
somewhat fragmented and worn, fully septate specimen, MGUH
28100. All from loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge.
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Plate 34 (all figures natural size)
A–P: Polyptychites (Polyptychites) michalskii (Bogoslowsky)
Lower (–Upper?) Valanginian. A–D: a large, possibly adult
specimen, MGUH 28068, with 3/5 of its last whorl comprising the
body-chamber. A, B: the complete specimen. C, D: the specimen
with its body-chamber and the last part of the phragmocone
removed. E, F: a nucleus, MGUH 28070. G, H: a nucleus, MGUH
28063. I, J: a well-preserved, fully septate specimen, MGUH
28064. K, L: a fully septate specimen (with the last part removed in
the apertural view), MGUH 28071. M, N: a fully septate specimen,
MGUH 28056. O, P: a fully septate specimen, MGUH 28067. All
from loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge.
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Plate 35 (all figures natural size)
A–D: Polyptychites (Polyptychites) tuberculatus (Bogoslovsky)
Probably upper Lower Valanginian, Michalskii Zone. A, B: a
fragmented specimen with part of its body-chamber preserved,
MGUH 28076. C, D: a fully septate specimen, MGUH 28075.
Both from loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge.
E–P: Polyptychites (Siberiptychites) stubendorffi (Schmidt)
Lower Valanginian, probably the Michalskii Zone. E, F: a large,
fully septate specimen, MGUH 28117, loc. 1, southern Mols
Bjerge. G, H: a juvenile with some of its body-chamber preserved,
MGUH 28118, loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge. I, J: a well-preserved
nucleus, MGUH 28113, loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge. K, L: a large,
fully septate specimen, MGUH 28112, loc. 1, southern Mols
Bjerge. M, N: a fully septate, strong, and coarsely ribbed variety,
MGUH 28116, loc. 2, northern Mols Bjerge. O, P: a fully septate
specimen, MGUH 28110, loc. 6, Brorson Halvø, Wollaston
Forland.
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Plate 36 (all figures natural size)
A–F: Polyptychites (Siberiptychites) stubendorffi (Schmidt)
Lower Valanginian, probably the Michalskii Zone. A–D: a large,
fully septate specimen, MGUH 28111. A, B: the complete specimen. C, D: the specimen with its outer whorls removed. E, F:
a fragmented specimen of a compressed variety, MGUH 28114.
Both from loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge.
G, H: Polyptychites cf. ascendens (Koenen)
Lower Valanginian, probably the Michalskii Zone. A fully septate
specimen, MGUH 28330, loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge. Appears
to be closely related to P. (P.) ascendens but differs with a higher
furcation level.
I, J: Polyptychites sp.?
A specimen, MGUH 28344, with its body-chamber partly preserved. The body-chamber appears smooth, but it is worn. Loc. 1,
southern Mols Bjerge.
K, L: Polyptychites (Polyptychites) michalskii (Bogoslowsky)
Middle – upper Lower Valanginian. A juvenile with bodychamber and with many whorls visible in its umbilicus, MGUH
28059, loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge.
M, N: Polyptychites (Polyptychites) sp.
A fully septate specimen, MGUH 28345, loc. 1, southern Mols
Bjerge.
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Plate 37 (all figures natural size)
A–F: Polyptychites (Amundiptychites) cf. thorsteinssoni (Jeletzky &
Kemper)
Uppermost Lower – lowermost Upper Valanginian, probably the
Hollwedensis Zone. A, B: MGUH 28233. C, D: MGUH 28236. E,
F: MGUH 28237. All specimens are fully septate and came from
loc. 2, northern Mols Bjerge.
G–L: Polyptychites (Amundiptychites) cf. sverdrupi (Kemper &
Jeletzky)
Uppermost Lower Valanginian, probably the Hollwedensis Zone.
G, H: MGUH 28228. I, J: MGUH 28229. K, L: MGUH 28230,
representing early stage before thickening of the whorls. All three
are from loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge.
M, N: Polyptychites sp.?
MGUH 28346.
O, P: Polyptychites sp.?
MGUH 28347.
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Plate 38 (all figures natural size)
A–J: Tollia (Neocraspedites) rutila sp. nov.
Lower Valanginian. A, B: the holotype MGUH 27883 with its last
whorl with coarse umbilical tubercles, smooth sides, and weak to
subtle secondary ribbing on venter. C, D: early to middle whorl
stage, paratype MGUH 27884. E, F: a small specimen with
forward-leaning constrictions, subquadratic whorl section with
flattened venter and sides, many whorls exposed in an open
shallow umbilicus, MGUH 27885. G, H: paratype still with fairly
strong ribbing at a late stage and with frequent constrictions on
the last whorl, MGUH 27887. I, J: a paratype with relatively fine
ribbing in inner whorls and almost smooth outer whorls except
for umbilical tubercles, MGUH 27888. All septate and from loc. 1,
southern Mols Bjerge.
K, L: Lytoceras sp.
K: well-preserved innermost whorls of specimen MGUH 28348.
The imprint of the next whorl has fine, delicate, regularly spaced
radiate ribs. L: fragmented with very fine ribs or growth lines,
MGUH 28351.
M: Dichotomites (Dichotomites) cf. bidichotomoides Kemper
Upper Valanginian, Bidichotomoides Zone. MGUH 28248,
section Pal-6/2001, loc. 5, Rødryggen, Wollaston Forland.
N:
Polyptychites (Amundiptychites) cf. fasciatus (Jeletzky &
Kemper)
Upper Valanginian, Crassus Zone. MGUH 28239, level 7 m,
section Pal-6/2001 at loc. 5, Rødryggen.
O: Polyptychites (Euryptychites) sp.
MGUH 28349, Rødryggen Member at loc. 1, Traill Ø.
P–S: Paracymatoceras rufum sp. nov.
(Lower?) Valanginian. P, Q: the fully septate holotype, MGUH
28323, loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge. R, S: a small nucleus, paratype
MGUH 28325, loc. 2, northern Mols Bjerge.
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Plate 39 (all figures natural size)
A–J: Simbirskites sp. indet.
Lower Hauterivian. A, B: MGUH 28263. C–E: MGUH 28264. F,
G: MGUH 28263. H–J: MGUH 28264. All from loc. 5, Rødryggen,
Wollaston Forland. MGUH 28264 from level 21 m, section Pal-3/
2001.
K, L: Dichotomites sp. indet.
Upper Valanginian. A fragmented specimen, MGUH 28246, from
Mount Niesen, northern Wollaston Forland.
M, N: Dichotomites (Prodichotomites) amundensis (Kemper &
Jeletzky)
Middle Upper Valanginian. MGUH 28256, with a worn, partly
preserved body-chamber.
O, P: Dichotomites (Prodichotomites) ellefensis (Kemper & Jeletzky)
Middle Upper Valanginian. A fully septate specimen, MGUH
28251, loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge.
Q, R: Dichotomites sp. indet.
Upper Valanginian. A small, fragmented specimen, MGUH
28245, from Mount Niesen, northern Wollaston Forland.
S:
Dichotomites (Prodichotomites) cf. crassus Kemper
Upper Valanginian, Crassus Zone. A crushed and fragmented
specimen, MGUH 28259 from Kuhnpasset, Wollaston Forland.
T, U: Bochianites cf. neocomiensis (d’Orbigny)
Valanginian. A small fragment, MGUH 28322, loc. 1, southern
Mols Bjerge.
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Plate 40 (all figures natural size)
A–Q: Delphinites (Pseudogarnieria) christenseni Alsen & Rawson
Lower Lower Valanginian, Undulatoplicatilis Zone. A, B: the fully
septate holotype, MGUH 27370. C, D: a paratype with bodychamber, MGUH 27373. E, F: a fully septate paratype, MGUH
27375. G, H: a fully septate paratype, MGUH 27372. I, J: a
nucleus, paratype, MGUH 27378. K, L: a nucleus, paratype,
MGUH 27376. M: a fragment, paratype, MGUH 27374. N: a fragment, paratype, MGUH 27377. O: a small specimen with subtle
sinuous ribs, paratype, MGUH 27371. P: a large, fully septate
paratype, MGUH 27379. Q: a fragment, paratype, MGUH 27380.
All loose, loc. 1 and 2, Mols Bjerge.
R, S: Delphinites (Pseudogarnieria) donovani Alsen & Rawson
Lower Lower Valanginian, Undulatoplicatilis Zone. The holotype, a septate fragment, MGUH 27470, loc. 1, southern Mols
Bjerge.
T, U: Delphinites (Pseudogarnieria) cf. donovani Alsen & Rawson
Lower Lower Valanginian, Undulatoplicatilis Zone. A septate
fragment, MGUH 27471, loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge.
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Plate 41 (all figures natural size)
A–N: Phylloceras aff. semisulcatum (d’Orbigny)
All fully septate. A, B: compressed variety with worn sutures
which thus appear relatively simple, MGUH 28273, loc. 2, northern Mols Bjerge. C, D: MGUH 28268, loc. 2. E, F: MGUH 28272,
loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge. G, H: MGUH 28267, loc. 2. I:
MGUH 28270, loc. 2. J: MGUH 28281, loc. 1. K, L: GI MGUH
28269, loc. 1. M, N: MGUH 28271, loc. 1.
O, P: Polyptychites ascendens Koenen
Lower Valanginian, probably Michalskii Zone. MGUH 28055,
loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge.
Q, R: Dichotomites (Prodichotomites) amundensis (Kemper &
Jeletzky)
Middle Upper Valanginian. A fully septate specimen, MGUH
28254, loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge.
S:
Lytoceras sp.
MGUH 28350, loc. 1, southern Mols Bjerge.
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